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Pali Made Easy 

INTRODUCTION 

Namo tassa Bhagavato Arahato Samm&sambuddhassa 

Alphabet 

1. There are 41 letters: 8 vowels and 33 consonants. 

Vowels 

a a i r u Q e o 

Consonants 

Gutturals k kh 8 8* fl 
Palatals c ch 

6 

J Jh n 
Linguals i 

• 
th d 

• 
dh 
• 

n 
• 

Dentals t th d dh n 
Labials P ph b bh m 

Semivowels y V r 1 
Sibilant 5 

Aspirate h 
Lingual l 

• 

Nasal m 

Pronunciation 

Vowels 

a is pronounced like u in us 
a is pronounced like a in art 
• 

J 
• 

IS pronounced like 
• 

i in 
• 

is 
f 

► 

IS pronounced like ee in eel 
u * 

IS pronounced like u in put 
a is pronounced like oo in boon 



e is short before more than one consonant. Then it is pronounced 
like e in end, e.g. eitha, seyyo. It is always long before single 
consonants, e.g. evam, sen. e stands as the final vowel of a word 
is also pronounced as long e% e.g. me, nagare. 

o is short before more than one consonant and is pronounced like 
o in ox, e.g. ouha. souhi. It is always long before single 
consonants and is pronounced like o in bone, e.g. odana, sota. 
The final o of a word is also long as o in Mo’, e.g. so, buddho. 

2. Pronunciation of Consonants 
k, /# n, P. b, m, y, v, r, l are pronounced like the same in English. 

g is pronounced as g in get. E.g. gacchati 
c is pronounced as ch in church. carau 
l 
• 

is pronounced as t in tin. VQllQti • • 
d is pronounced as d in dim. uddeii • • 
t is pronounced as th in thatch. tarati 
d \<. pronounced as th in the. dadoii 
1 • is pronounced as 1 in Wilhelm. virQlho 

• 

is pronounced ^ n in sink. safigha 
fi is pronounced as gn in signora. f\Qyati 
n • is pronounced as n in wind. karana . • 
m • is pronounced as ng in sing. samharati 

• 

When k, g, c, j, t, d, t, d. p and b are followed by h to form the 
aspirated consonants as kh, gh, ch, th, etc., they arc somewhat heavily 
pronounced, e.g. khayo, ghQnam, chdyd, jhdnom, thtinam, vaddhan, 
saruharati, phalam, bhamati. 

3. Parts of Speech 
All declined words such as Nouns, Pronouns, Adjectives and declinable 

Participles are summed up under the term 'Ndma\ 
Verbs come under the term 'Akhydta'. 
All Prepositions, Conjunctions, Adverbs (Indeclinable) and Interjections 
come under the term 'NipQia' (Indeclinables). Prefixes are Upasaggas. 

4. Steins. Stems are crude forms to which Case-endings are added. Some 
Stems end in vowels and others in consonants. 

2 



5 Genders. There are three Genders of substantives, namely Masculine, 
Feminine and Neuter. Generally Nouns that express male beings are 
regarded as nouns in Masculine Gender, and those that express female 
beings arc Nouns of Feminine Gender. Most nouns that express neither 
male nor female beings are called Nouns of Neuter Gender. But some 
words like 'matugdma' which means 'a woman’ are declined as a noun 
of Masculine Gender. The noun 'devotti' (deity or angel) is a Feminine 
Noun in spite of the fact that it represents heavenly beings or spirits 
both male and female. Actually the Gender in Pali Grammar is rather 
a grammatical gender. 

6. Cases. Nouns or declinable words are declined in seven cases as, 
Nominative, Vocative, Accusative, Instrumental, Ablative, Dative, 
Genitive, and Locative. Just as in Latin and Greek, in Pali, Case-endings 
are added to Nouns (declinable words). 

7. Verbs. Verbs are formed from verbal roots by adding conjugational 
terminations. There are seven Conjugations, six Tenses and three Moods. 

8. Tenses. Present Tense, Aonst (past) Tense, Imperfect Past, Perfect Past, 
Future Tense and Conditional Tense. Moods: Indicative, Optative and 
Conditional. 

9. Persons are three as First Person, Second Person and Third Person. 
10. Numbers are two as Singular Number and Plural Number. 

3 



LESSON 1 

Verbs 

Present Tense (Indicative Mood) 

Verbal terminations 

Singular Plural 

First Person -mi -ma 
Second Person -si -tha 
Third Person -// ~(a)mi 

Root: dh&v (to run), verbal base: dhava. 

First Person dhQv&mi (I) run dhtivoma (We) run 
Second Person dhdvasi (You) run dhdvarha (You) run 
Third Person dhdvati (He) runs dhtivanti (They) run 

N.B. The final ‘a’ of the base is lengthened before ‘m* of the verba! 
termi lations: dhAWImi, dhavOma. 

11. The person and the number are determined by the verbal terminations. 
Hence they are understood even though they are not given in the 
sentence. 

12. The present tense generally states a happening or action that cccurs at 
the present moment. This same tense is used as the Present Emphatic 
and also as the Present continuous. So, “dhavQmim may mean *1 run*, 
‘I do run’, or i am running 

13. This tense is also used to express a happening common to all times as: 
Jdtd mfyanti (those that have been born die). 

14. If the personal termination (•-//•) of the third person singular of the 
Present Tense is removed we would get the verbal base. Dh&vaii is the 
verb. When *•//’ is removed we gel dhtiva, which is the base of the 
same verb. 

4 



FxerrLses 

(a) Find out the bases of the following verbs. 

vasaii (He) dwells msfdari (He) sits 

gacchati (He) goes dgacchatt (He) comes 

titthati (He) stands sayari (He) lies down 

utthahatt 
A A 

(He) gets up apagacchati (He) goes away 

uttitthati (He) stands up, gets up 

(b) Translate into English: 
I. Uttinhorn. 2. VasasL 3. Txtthanti. 4. Gacchdma. 5. Sayatha. 
6. Apagacchdmi. 7. Nisfdatha. 8. Agacchanti. 9. Vasari, 10. Sayarui. 

(c) Translate into Pali: 
1, I stand. 2. We get up, 3. They are lying down. 4. You sit. 5. We 
do dwell. 6. They are going. 7. We go away. 8. You are running. 
9. He is coming. 10. I do go. 

LESSON 2 

Verbs 

Some verbal bases end in *<3't some in V and some in 'o'. Their 
Present forms are given below. 

Root: kr (to purchase), base: kind 

Singular 
1st pers. kindmi (1) purchase 
2nd pers. kindsi (You) purchase 
3rd pers. kindn (He) purchases 

Plural 
kindma (We) purchase 
kindiha (You) purchase 
kinanti (They) purchase 

Root: dis (to expound), base: dese. 

1st pers. desemi (1) expound 
2nd pers. desesi (You) expound 
3rd pers. desert (He) expounds 

desema (We) expound 
desetha (You) expound 
desemi (They) expound 

5 



Root: kar (to do, make, work), base: karo 

1st pers. karomi (I) make karoma (We) make 
2nd pers. karosi (You) make karotha (You) make 
3rd pers. karoti (He) makes karonti (They) make 

Exercises 

(a) Find out the bases of the following verbs and conjugate them in the 

Present Tense: 

pApundd (He) approaches, attains 
jindti (He) conquers cored (He) steals tanod (He) spreads 
sunOd (He) hears bhdveti (He) develops pappod (He) approaches 
jatUUl (He) knows chaded (He) covers up 
cin&ii (He) collects, piles up, heaps up 

(b) Translate into English and find out the bases: 
1. Jdntoni. 2. Jlndiha. 3. Ch&derui. 4. Sunanii. 5. Tanomn. 
6. Bhdvemi. 1. ChQdesi. 8. Coretha. 9. Pappond. 10. cindmi. 

(c) Translate into Pali: 
1. I conquer. 2. They arc approaching. 3. We do develop. 4. They 
are stealing. 5. 1 do cover up. 6. You collect. 7. We are hearing. 
8. They are running. 9. 1 sit down. 10. They lie down. 

LESSON 3 

16. Some Defective and Anomalous Verbs 

Root: as (to be) 

1st 
Singular 

pers. asmit amhi (I) am 
Plural 
asmat 

2nd pers. asi (You) are Qttha 
3rd pers. aithi (He) is (there) sand 

amha (We) are 
(You) are 

(They) are (there) 
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Root: brQ (to say) 

l$t pers. brOmi (I) say brtima (We) say 
2nd pers. brOsi (You) say brtuha (You) say 
3rd pers. brOn (He) says brtlvanti (They) say 

Root: han (to kill, to hurt), base: hana 

1st pers. hanOmi (I) kill hanOma (We) kill 
2nd pers. hanasi (You) kill hanatha (You) kill 
3rd pers. hanati, hand (He) kills hananti (They) kill 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into Pali: 
1. I am. 2. You kill. 3. They hear. 4. He heaps up. 5. They say. 
6. We are. 7. You are making. 8. We are ninning. 9. He is there. 
10. They are. 11. You say. 12. You do kill. 

(b) Translate into English: 
l. Brtima. 2. Hanii. 3. Hananti. 4. Tanoma. 5. AgacchOma. 
6. Hanasi. 7. Asmi. 8. Asi. 9. Attha. 10. Amha. 

LESSON 4 

Personal Pronouns (their nominative forms) 

Singular 
1st pers. Aham (I) 
2nd pers. tvarp (You) 

3rd pers. so (He) 

17. Personal Pronouns with verbs 

Plural 
mayatp, amhe (We) 
tumhe (You) 
te (They) 

1st pers. aham asmi I am 
2nd pers. tvarp asi You are 
3rd pers. so aithi He is (there) 

mayam asma, (amha) We are 
tumhe attha You are 
te santi They are (there) 
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Personal Pronouns with verbs 

Singular Plural 

1 st pers . aham dhdv&mi l run • mayam dh&vOma We run 
2nd pers. rvam dhdvasi You run tumhe dhdvaiha You run 

3rd pers . so dhdvati He runs te dhdvarui They run 

Vocabulary 

vasatt (He) dwells, lives ghdyati (He) smells 

kasati (He) ploughs s&yati (He) tastes 

eti (He) comes phusati (He) touches 
vapatt (He) sows arueti (He) thinks 

jindti (He) conquers, wins sundti • (He) hears, listens 
bhdvett (He) develops tanott (He) spreads 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. So kasari. 2. May am SuyCLma. 3. Aham phus&mi. 4. Te vapanti 
5. Tumhe passatha. 6. So passaii. 7. Aham ciruemi. 8. Turn hi 
ghdyatha. 9. Te brQvanti. 10. So hanti. 11. May am ema. 12. Tumhe 
etha. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
l. You come. 2. I smell. 3. He sows. 4. We think. 5. You heap up. 
6. They are sowing. 7. We see. 8. You hear. 9. I am. 10. They kill 

LESSON 5 

Future Tense 

Singular Plural 
1st pers. (i)ssdmi -(i)ssdma 
2nd pers. -(i)ssasi -(i)ssaiha 
3rd pers. -(i)ssati -(i)ssami 
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Root: dhdv (to run), base: dhCLva 

1st pers. Aham dhdvissdmi 
I shall run 

2nd pers. Tvam dhdvissasi 
You will run 

3rd pers. So dhdvissati 
He will run 

May am dhdvissdma 
We shall run 

Tumhe dhdvissatha 
You will run 

Te dhdvissanii 

They will run 

Root: kft base: kind 

1st pers. Aham kinissdmi 
1 shall purchase 

2nd pers. Tvam kinissasi 
You will purchase 

3rd pers. So kinissati 
He will purchase 

Mayom kinissdma 

We shall purchase 

Tumhe kinissatha 
You will purchase 

Te kinissanii 
They will purchase 

Root: dis, base: dese 

1 st pers. Aham desessdmi 
I shall expound 

2nd pers. Tvam desessasi 
You will expound 

3rd pers. So desessari 
He will expound 

Mayom desessdma 
We shall expound 

Tumhe desessatha 
You will expound 

Te desessanti 

They will expound 

Root: kart base: karo 

1st pers. Aham karissdmi 

1 shall make 
2nd pers. 7Yam kanssasi 

You will make 
3rd pers. So karissoh 

He will make 

Mayom karissdma 

We shall make 

Tumhe karissatha 

You will make 

Te karissami 
They will make 

9 



Root: han 

1 st pers. Aham hanissOmi 
I shall kill 

2nd pers. Tvam hanissasi 
You will kill 

3rd pers. So hanissati 
He will kill 

Mayam hamssOma 
We shall kill 

Tumhe hamssatha 
You will kill 

Te hanissarui 
They will kill 

Note: The verb cuthi (he is) has not got its own Future. The Future forms 
of bhavati, that is. bhavissait. etc., play the part of its future forms 

* 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Aham vasissdmi. 2. Tumhe gacchissaiha. 3. Te dgacchissanu. 
4. Mayam nisfdissdma. 5. Tvam sayissasi. 6. Aham uithahiss&mi. 
7. Te apagacchissanit. 8. Aham jdnissdmi. 9. Te jinissanli. 
10. Tumhe sunissatha 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. 1 shall know. 2. They will conquer. 3. He will cover up. 4. I shall 
develop. 5. The/will steal. 6. He will spread. 7. We shall heap up. 
8. We shall attain. 9. He will steal. 10. They will come. 

LESSON 6 

Imperative Mood 

Singular Plural 
1st pers. -mi -ma 
2nd pers. hi -tha 
3rd pers. -1U -(a)nru 

Root: dhav, base: dhdva 

1st pers. dhdvOmi dhavOma 
2nd pers dhdva, dhavdhi dhavQiha 
3rd pers dh&vaiu dh&vantu 
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Root: dis, base: dese 

1st pers. desemi desema 

2nd pers. desehi desetha 

3rd pers. desetu desemu 

Root: karf base: karo 

1st pers. karomi karoma 

2nd pers. karohi karotha 

3rd pers. karotu karontu 

Root: hen, base; hand 

1st pers. handmi han&ma 

2nd 
• 
pers. hana, handhi hanatha 

3rd pers. bantu, hanatu hanantu 

Root: kf% base: kind ♦ 

1st pers. kindmi ■ kindma • 
2nd pers. kina, kindhi • w • kindiha • 
3rd pers. kindiu • kinantu • 

Root: as 

1st pers. asmi, amhi asma, amha 

2nd pers. dhi attha 

3rd pers. atthu samu 

18. An Imperative verb in Pali expresses a supplication, a blessing, a 
command, a gentle advice or even a curse. 

Thus, dhd^dmi may mean 'l may run’, 'May 1 run’, or 'Let me run'. 
Dhdvdma may mean 'We may run*, 'May we run’, or 'Let us run*. 
Dhdva, dhdvdhi, may mean 'Run*, 'You may run’, 'May you run’, or 

‘Let you run’. 
Dhdvotha may mean ‘Run’, 'You may run’, or ’Let you run’. 
Dhdvatu may mean ’He may run*, 'May he run’, or ’Let him run*. 
Dhdvantu may mean ’They may run*, ’May they run’, or ‘Let them 

run*. 
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19. Before the termination -hi the final a of the base is lengthened as 
dhdvdhi. Optionally the termination -hi is dropped after the base ending 
in a or a and the basic d is shortened: dhdvdhi, dhdva, kindhi, kina. 

20. The panicle 'md' standing before Imperative, expresses a prohibition: 
md gaccha (don't go)! 

21. Some adverbs 

Demonstrative Relative 
atra, tilha, idha yatra, yatiha 
iha, laira, lahirp yahim 
ato, ito, tato yaio 

Meanings 
atra, euha, idha, iha : (here) 
taira, tattha, (ahim : (there) 
oio, iio : (from here) 
tato : (from there, from that, therefore) 
yatra, yatiha, yahim : (where, where ever) 
yato : (from where, from what, wherefore) 
Kutra, kattha, kuhim, kaham : (where?) 
kuto : (from where? from what?) 
Generally an adverb stands before a verb: Aham atra vasdmi (I live 
here). Aham ito gacchdmi (I go from here). 

22. A relative adverb makes the sentence a relative one: Yatra so vasari, 
taira aham gacchdmi (I go there where he lives). An interrogative 
adverb makes the sentence a question: kutra gocchasi (where do you 
go? where are you going?), kuto dgacchasi (where do you come from? 
where are you coming from?). 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. So idha vasatu. 2. Te taira gacchantu. 3. Turn he idha md 
nisfdatha. 4. Mayom taw kindma. 5. Kutra tumhe vasatha ? 6. Yato 
te dgacchanti, aham taira gacchissdmi. 7, Yatra te vasand mayarn tato 
dgacchOma. 8. Mayarn ito kuhirp gacchissdma ? 9. Te taira tanontu 
10. Mayarn jdndma. 11. Yatra te vasanti tatra tumhe desetha. 12. Tvam 
md desehi. 13. Te bhdventu. 14 Kuhim te corenti? 15. Te jinantu 

Interrogative 
kutra, kattha 
kuhim, kaham 
kuto 
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(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. Let them come here. 2. Where are they dwelling? 3. You may 
know. 4. May you conquer. 5. I am going where they are. 6. Where 
is he? 7. Let us buy therefrom. 8. We hear therefrom. 9 Don’t kill 
there. 10. Let them come therefrom. 

LESSON 7 

Optative (or Potential) Mood 
Verbal Terminations 

Singular 
1st pers. eyydmi, (emi) 
2nd pers eyydsi, (esi) 
3rd pers. eyya, (e) 

Plural 
eyy&ma, (ema) 
eyydtha, (etha) 
eyyum 

Root: dhdv% base: dhdva 

1st pers. dhdveyydmi, dhdvemi dhdveyydma, dtidvema 
2nd pers. dhdveyydsi, dhdvesi dh&veyydiha, dhdvetha 
3rd pers. dhdveyya, dhdve dhdvcyyum 

Root: kc% base: kind: kintyydmi, kineyydma, etc. 
Root: efts, base: dere: deseyydmi, deseyydma, etc. 
Root: far, base: faro: kareyydmi, kareyydma, etc. 
Root: Aio/i, base: ftona: haneyydmi, haneyydma, etc. 

Anomalous forms of the root ’or* (verb: a/ftit) 

Singular Plural 
1st pers. riyam, 0550m assdma 
2nd pers. 5tyd. 0550 assaiha 
3rd pers. 5iyd. 0550 siyum, assu, siyarpsu 

Root: /tor 

1st pers. kareyydmi, kayirdmi kareyydma, kayirdma 
2nd pers. kareyydsi, kayirdsi kareyydiha, kayirdsha 
3rd pers karewa, kayird, kare kareyyum, kayirum 
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23. The optative verbs are used to express a supposition, doubt, possibility, 

mild command, request invitation, courteous question, and also a 

prayer. These verbs may be translated into English by using the 

auxiliary verbs ‘may, might, should’ or ‘would*. Thus ”so dhAvcyya" 

means ‘He may run. He might run, He should run’ or ‘He would run*. 

Vocabulary 

inham : thus, in this way evam : this 

fo//u3 : so, in that way Afa : not 

yothti : in whatever way, such as 

katharp : how, in what way? 

sace (if), yodi (if)- These particles begin a sentence when it expresses 

a supposition: saceiyadi) so gaccheyya, if he would go, if he should go. 

sakkoti (root: sak)9 he is able. 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 

1. So latra kaseyya. 2. Tumhe idha vapeyydiha. 3. Mayam 

passeyyOma. 4. Te tahirp sayeyyum. 5. Aham phuseyy&mi. 6. Twm 

cirueyydsi. 7. Mayarp tohim gaccheyyQma. 8. Aham cineyyOmi. 

9. Kuio le Qgaccheyyum? 10. Kutra mayarp vaseyyQma? 11. Yaira 

re vaseyyum mayam tatra gaccheyyOma. 12. Yahim te nistdeyyum 

taro tumhe apagaccheyyOtha. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 

1. I should stay here. 2. They would go away from here. 3. Where 

should they run? 4. They might conquer there. 5. You should know. 

6. They would conquer. 7. Where should wc purchase from? 8. You 

should approach there. 9. How should they conquer? 10. You should 

work in this way. 11. You may do as I do. 12. You should expound. 
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LESSON 8 

1st pcrs. 

2nd pers. 

3rd pcrs. 

1st pers. 

2nd pers. 
3rd pers. 

1st pcrs. 
2nd pers. 

3rd pcrs. 

pers. 
2nd pcrs. 
3rd pers. 

1st 

2nd 
3rd 

pers. 
pers. 
pers. 

Past Tense (Aorist) 

Terminations 

Singular 
-tm 

-<o, / 
4 

-I 

Plural 
(i)mha 

-{i)ttha 
-(i)msu, urn 

Root: dh&Vy base: dhdva 

Singular Plural 
adh&virp (I ran) adh&vimh& (We ran) 

adhAvo, adh&vi (You ran) adhdvittha (You ran) 
odh&vi (He ran) adh&vimsu, adh&vurp (They ran) 

Root: ktf base: kina 

akinim (1 bought) akinimha (We bought) 
akino, akini (You bought) akinittha (You bought) 
akini (He bought) akintrpsu, akinum (They bought) 

Root: dis, base: dese 

adesesim (I expounded) adesesimhd (We expounded) 
odescsi (You expounded) adesesittha (You expounded) 

odesesi (He expounded) adesesum (They expounded) 

Root: kar, base: karot kara 

akarirp (I made, worked) akarimha (We made, worked) 
akari, akaro (You made,worked) akarittha (You made, worked) 
akari (He made, worked) akarirpsu, akarurp (They made, 

worked) 
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Root han% base: han. hana 

1st pers. ahanim (I killed) ahanimhd (We killed) 
2nd pers. ahani (You killed) ahanitiha (You killed) 
3rd pers. ahani (He killed) ahanimsu (They killed) 

Root: as (anomalous) 

1st pers. drim (I was) drimAd (We were) 
2nd pers. dsi (You were) dsittha (You were) 
3rd pers. dsi (He was) &sum (They were) 

Note 1: *a’ is prefixed to the verbs of Past Tense. But optionally it may be 
dropped, e.g. dhdvim. kintm. desesim, kanrp. hanitn, etc., instead 
of adhdvim, akinim, adesesirp. aka rim, and ahanim respectively 

Note 2: The particle 'md* stands before Aorist verbs to express a 
prohibition as: md dgacchi (Don't come), md gacchi (Don't go), 
md kari (Don’t do. Don’t make). 

Note 3: tddni (now), (add (at that time, then), yadd (whenever’ when), 
kadd (when?) 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
l. Aham tatra vasim. 2. Te kadd tatra gacchirnsu? 3. Yada tvam tato 
dgacchi, (add mayam air a dsimhd. 4. Tumhe kadd jiniuha? 5. Mayam 
iddni kinimhd. 6. Yoto aham ajdnirp tato avadirp. 7. Te tahim 
desesurp. 8. Aham (add idha dsim. 9. Yadi evam siyd, ahatp idha 
dgaccheyydmi. 10. Kadd te tatra hanimsu? 11. Tumhe md idha 
vasittha. 12. Md te evam karimsu. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. They went there. 2. We dwelt here. 3. When did you come from 
there? 4. Then you were there. 5. We went there when you were 
here. 6. How did you know? 7. Where did you purchase? 8. When 
did you plough? 9. When I touched, (then) ! knew. 10. We thought 
when we heard (when wc heard, then we thought.) 



LESSON 9 

Negation: To express negation, the particle 'na' is placed before a verb, 
e.g. na gacchan (he does not go). 

Question: A question begins with 'api\ 'api nu' or 'kim'. 'kim' may be 
placed even at the end of a sentence, e.g. api gacchasi? apt nu 
gacchasi? kim gacchasi? gacchasi kim? (Do you go?) 

Gerund 

A Gerund in Pah expresses such statements as ‘having gone* or ‘after 
going’, e g. So tatra gansvd idha dgacchati (he, having gone there, comes 
back here), (he, after going there, comes here), or (he goes there and comes 
here). So tatra gantvti idha dgacchi (having gone there, he came here), or 
(he went there and came here). 

So tatra gantvd idha agacchissati (having gone there, he will come here), 
or (he will gc there and come here, i.e. he will go there and retjm). In 
these sentences gantvd is the gerund (of gacchasi). 

Infinitive (of purpose) H(i)tumn 

So idha vast turn icchati (he wishes, likes, hopes to stay here). Here 
'vasitum' is the infinitive of vasati (He dwells, He stays, He lives). 
Generally the Infinitive stands before the finite verb or predicative 
participle 

Root Verb present Gerund Infinitive 
i 

^ (to stay) vasatt (he stays) voj/rvd (having vasitum (to stay) 
stayed) 

gam (to go) gacchan ganrvd (having gantum (to go) 
gone) 

tha (to stand) titthatt (he stands) thasvd (having th&turp (to stand) 
stood) 

“d+tha (to get up) utthahati. usthdti utthahitvd, utthahitum, 
uithOya \ utthArurjt (to get up) 
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Root Verb present Gerund Infinitive 

ni+sacf (to sit) nistdasi nisfdirvO nisfdirum • 
a+gami (to come) dgocchaxi Agansvd'&gamma dganrum 
si (to lie down) sayaxi sayirvd say i turn 
apa+gam (to go apagocchan apagansvd apagantum 

away) 
pa+ap (to attain, p&pun&ti, j p&punitvd, pQpunitum, 

to approach) pappoti ; poppuyyatparWl papporurp 

ud+gam (to go up, uggacchari 1 ugganrvd. uggantum 
to rise) \ uggamma 

/Id (to know, j&ntui j jdnitvd, jdnirum, 
to understand) 1 fkuva n&tum 

ji (to conquer. jindsi | jirtitva, 
a 

| j ini turn. 

to win) 1 jetvd 1 jetum 
su (to hear) sundsi • sunirvd, susvd sunitum, sorwn • i ' • 
cor (to steal.rob) cored corervd coreium 
rud (to cry. j rudati, [ rudirva, | ruditum, 

to weep) j rodaii j rodirva rodirum * • 
bha (to develop) bhdveri bh&vetvd bh&vecum • 
bha (to become. bhavasi bhavirvd bhavitum 

ft 

to be) 
chad (to cover up) chdded chddetvd ch&dtium 

• 

tan (to spread) tanori tanitvQ lanitum 
• 

d (to collect cindd cinitvd annum 
• 

to heap up) 
eti (to come) ed (He comes) ervd (having etum (to come) 

come) 
kas (to plough) kas as i kasirvd kositum 

• 

vap (to sow) vapasi vapirvd vapitum 
dis.pass (to see) passasi j passievd, pass i turn, 

! disvd dost hum 
vad (to say) vadati vadirvd vad uum 

* 

ghd (to smell) ghdyari gh&yitvd gh&yitum 
svad (to taste) sQyati s&yirvd stiyifum 

“sod' is changed into *sfd* 

14gam * is changed into 'gacch' 
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Root 

phus (to touch) 
cinl (to think) 
kf (to buy) 
vi+kf (to sell) 

Verb present 

phusan 
cinteti 
kindti 
vikkindfi 

Gerund 

phusitvd 
cmietvd 
kinitvd, ketva 
vikkinitvd, 
vikkimya 
desetvC 
pacirvd 

J bhufljirvt3 
I bhurvd 

daiyfayitvA 
dhdvirvd 
kantvd, 
karvd 
hantvd 

i anusdsiyj. 
I anus&sirfd 
jrvirvd 
pivirvd 

Infinitive 

phusitum 
cinteturjx 
kinitu/p, keturp 
vikkiniturp, 
vikkerum 
desetum 
pacitwp 
bhufljitum 
bhottum 
dajyfayitum 
dh&viturp 

| kariturp, 
I kdtum 
hanturp 

anusdsiturp 
jfvitum 
piviturp 

dis (to expound) deseti 
pac (to cook) paean 
bhi'j (to eat. bhuAjaii 

to enjoy) 
dan4 (to punish) daiyfayati 
dhdv (to run) dhdvoti 
kar (to do, to make. karoti 

to work) 
han (to kill. hand. 

to harm) hanati 
WIU+S4S 

(to admonish) anusdsati 
jtv (to live) jfrati 
pC (to drink) pi vati 

Note 1: Sometimes the suffix %na' is added to gerunds as: vasitvdna, 
ganrvdna, rharvtina. 

Note 2: When a prefix is added, the suffix *-ya' might be added to the 
verbal root to form the Gerund, e.g. ud + the + ya = usthdya; 
ni + sad + ya = nisajja; a + gam + ya = agamma. 

Vocabulary 

ajja: today, suve: tomorrow, sd: she, dma: yes 
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Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. So tatra ntsfdind (nisajja) tato utthdti. 2. May am ajja idha vasitvd 
suve tahim gacchissdma. 3. A ham bhuhjitvd sayitum na icchdmi. 
4. Kadd tvam desetum tatra gacchissasi? 5. Tvam dgantvd idha vasdhi. 
6. Te kasitvd bhhjitum idha dgacchimsu. 7. Mayom iddni atra bhutvc3 
vapitum tahim gacchissdma. 8. Te atra coretvd ito dhQvitvi3 tatra 
pdpunimsu. 9. So vikkinitum ito ganrvd, tato kinitvd idha dgacchi. 
10. Sace so coretvd idha dgacchevya, aham daridayissdmi. 11. Sace 
tumhe tato dgamma idha wseyydtha, mayom tatra ganrvd vasitum 
sakkunissdma. 12. Sace tvam tattha gantvd deseyydsi, mayatp sotum 
tahim gacchissdma. 13. Yadi sd desetum sakkuneyya, suve idha 
dgaccheyya. 14. Tumhe atra dgantvd pacitvd bhufljitvd ajja idha 
sayirvd suve tattha gaccheyydtha. 15. Tumhe idha nisfditvd md 
rodirrha, tatra gacchatha, gantvd bhutvd sayatha. 

(bl Translate into Pali: 
I. If yoj like to live here, come and stay. 2. I wish to go there and 
expound. 3. We do not go there to buy. 4. They come here and cook 
and got and you eat and drink and lie down. 5. Alter ploughing there, 
they came here. 6. We do not like to kill. 7. Yes, I know, you like 
to steal. 8. If he wishes to go there, let him go. 9 They wanted to 
reach there. 10. If you go there and teach (expound), they would 
listen. 11. Where will you stay there, after going from here? 12. If 
you like, stay here. 13. Do you like to cook? 14. He cannot conquer. 
15. I can see (I am able to see). 

LESSON 10 

Nouns 

24. Nouns are declined in three genders, two numbers and eight cases. 
Three genders: masculine, feminine and neuter. 
Two numbers: singular and plural. 
Eight cases: Nominative, Vocative, Accusative, Instrumental, Ablative, 

Dative, Genitive and Locative. 
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25. Nouns arc divided into two groups with reference to their endings: 
some ending in vowels and others ending in consonants. 

26. Masculine nouns: some masculine nouns end in 'a', some in T, some 
in *f\ some in V and others in ‘d* and some end in 'o'. These are the 
masculine nouns ending in vowels. Those ending in consonants will be 
dealt with in lessons 21, 22, 23 and 24. 

27. 'Buddha' is a masculine noun ending in *a'f 'muni' ending in T, 
'sendnf ending in T, 'garu' ending in V, 'vidQ' ending in 'Q' and the 
anomalous noun 'go' ending in 'o'. 

28. Nominative Case. In nominative singular the final 'a' of the noun-stem 
becomes *o', the final */. f. u. d* or ‘o* remains unchanged. 

29 

Noun stems 
Buddha (Buddha) 
mum (sage) 
sendnf (general of the army) 
garu (preceptor) 
vida (wise man or knower) 
go (ox) 

In Nominative Plural, 
the final a becomes <3, 
the final i becomes f or ayo, 
the final u becomes d or avo% 
the final f becomes f or ino, 
the final Q becomes a or uno, 
the final o becomes dvo. 

Examples: 
Noun stems 
Buddha 
muni 
garu 
sendnf 
vida 
go 

Nominative Singular 
Buddha (a Buddha or the Buddha) 
muni (a sage or the sage) 
sendnf (a genenl or the general) 
garu (a preceptor or the preceptor) 
vida (a wise m?n or the wise man) 
go (an ox or the ox) 

f $ru 
Nominative Plural ^ ** u 
Buddha (Buddhas, the Buddhas) 
munft munayo (sages, the sages) 
garQ, garavo (preceptors, the preceptors) 
sendnf, sendnino (generals, the generals) 
vida, viduno (wise men, the wise men) 
gdvo (oxen, the oxen) 
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Exercise 

(a) Give the Nominative singular and plural forms of the following nouns: 

vtinija (merchant) ntiga (cobra, elephant) seru (bridge) 
suriya (sun) isi (seer) ucchu (sugar cane) 
miga (deer) aggi (fire) ve(u (bamboo) 
sOda (cook) ravi (sun) maccu (death) 
monussa (man) ahi (snake) sabbaMQ (the Omniscient 
alagadda (snake) gahapan (householder) one. The Buddha) 

LESSON 11 

30. The subject of a predicate may be a noun or its equivalent and it is 
expressed by Nominative Case. The subject should agree with the finite 
verb of the predicate in number and person. 

Example: 
Ahoxp gacchOmi (I go) Mayc 
Tvam gacchasi (You g<5) Sing. Turn/ 
So gacchaii (He gpps)*. Te gt 
Purisogaccnan <A/mai^|oes) Runs 
Miffti gckthatt (X~ flge goes) \ Muni 
Ravi ugjf6cchari (Sun rise^) \ Ahf ( 
Venetian (the bamboo,, ^ * Vela 

sways or moves) '\ 
SabbaMQ desert v g ^ * Sabb< 

Omniscient One expands) 

V ^ y^ Vocabulary 

Mayam gocchama (We go) 
Tumhe gacchaiha (You go) Plur. 
Te gacchanti (They go) 
PurisO gacchami (Men go) 
Munf (Munayo) gacchanti (sages go) 
Ahf (Ahayo) das ami (Snakes bite) 
Vela (Ve(avo) calami (Bamboos 

move or sway) 
SabbafifiQ (SabbafWuno) desenti 

(Omniscient Ones expound) 

Verb Gerund Infinitive 

dasaii (He bites) (jasitvd dasitum • * 
patati (He falls) paiiivd patiturp 
vicaraii (He moves about, walks) vicarirvd vicahtum • 
vanned (He describes, praises) veqncrvfi vaqnetuni 
haraii (He takes away, carries) hariivQ haritum 
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ogacchati (He goes down) 
anusdsati (He admonishes) 
rohati (It grows up) 
dahati (It burns) 
viharari (He dwells, slays) 
jOyan (He is bom. It is produced) 

ogantv&. ogamma ogantum 
anusOsitva. anusOsiya anusdsitum 
rohitvd rohitum 
dahirva 
• 

dahiturp 
viharitvd viharitum 

• 

jOyitvd jdyitum 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
I. Migo dgacchati 2. Manussd vasarui 3. Alagaddo dasati 4. Sdgd 
dhdvann 5. Isayo viharanti 6. Aggi Rohati 7. Ravi uggacchati 
8. Ahayo vicararui 9. Gahapati kindti 10. Maccu harati 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. The Omniscient One expounds. 2. Sugar cane grows. 3. There are 
bridges. 4. The sages teach. 5. The bamboo falls down. 6. The 
cobras move about. 7. The preceptor admonishes. 8. The cook cooks. 
9. Merchant* sell 10 Sun sets (goes down). 

* 

(c) Exercise 
Turn all the verbs in exercise (a) into past tense and form ten sentences. 

(d) Exercise 
Turn the verbs :n the exercise (b) into Imperative and Optative forms 
and make sentences. 

(e) Translate into English; 
1. Mtgo latra gantvd sayi. 
2. Manussd ajja idha vasitvd suve lahim gacchissami. 
3. Alagaddo dasirvd tauha dhdvi. 
4. Isayo idha viharitum na tcchann, te tattha gantvd vasifum icchanti. 
3. Aggi unhdya dahi. 
6. Iddni suriyo uggacchati, ut(hatha, m& idha sayittha. 

Vonija idha nisfditvd vtkktnirnsu. 
8. Sace gahapan dgaccheyyo, idha viharcyya. 

Yodi tumhe vikkineyydtha. may am kipeyy&ma. 
10. Sace sudd na paccyyurp, mayam bhufijitum kuhtm gacchcyydma? 
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LESSON 12 

31. Adjective. An adjective agrees with the noun it qualifies in gender, 
number and case. Generally an adjective stands before the noun it 
qualifies. But if there are many adjectives qualifying the same noun, 
most often they may follow it. 

Examples: seto asso (a white horse), setd assd (white horses), 
kutumbiko addho mahaddhano mahdbhogo (a householder 
opulent, very wealthy and possessing much property) 

32. Predicative use. Sometimes a noun plays the part of a predicate and it 
should necessarily agree with its subject in case: Puitd manussdnam 
vatthu (children are men's wealth). 

33. !f the predicate be an adjective, it should agree with the subject in 
gender, number and case: Kdmd hi citrd mctdhurd manohard 
(sense-pleasures are diverse, sweet and delightful) M. 11.74. 

34. Noun in apposition. A noun in apposition, too, agrees with the noun 
it modifies in case7 and if possible, in gender and number, too. 

Examples: suppiyo paribbdjako (suppiya the wandering mendicant 
monk) D I. Scunano gotomo (the recluse Gotama) M.1.375. 

Sometimes the particle 'ndma'(by name, named) follows the proper 
noun jn this construction: Yahfiadatto ndma brdmhano (a brahmin 
named yafinadatta) D.II.8. 

35. Natthi (there is not, there are not), musd (lie): these particles may stand 
as predicate. Sankhdrd sassatd natthi (no conditioned things are eternal) 
Dh.255. Tam musd (it is a lie). 

36. Past participles stand as predicate: Apdrurd tesam amatassa dvdrd 
(opened are the gates of immortality for them) S.l. 138. 

37. Subjective complement agrees with the subject in case and number: 
Tvom kiso asi (you are lean). Here 'kiso' is adjective used as subjective 
complement. 
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38. Euphonic combinations 
(a) When two vowels of the same kind meet together (only when they 

are followed by a single consonant), they blend into the long vowel 
of the same kind: 0-*-0*<3;i + i=aCi/4-w = d 
Examples: na aham * ndhamt muni idha = muntdha 

(b) The short vowel that follows V is elided and an apostrophe is put 
in its place kiso asi = kiso'si. 

(c) The ‘m* followed by a vowel is changed into ft/n* and is joined to 
the following vowel: rvarn asi = evam asi = rvamasi. 

39. Pronouns are also used as adjectives. Then they agree with the noun 
they qualify m gender, number and case. So puriso (that man), te 
purisd (those men). 

Vocabulary 

Masculine nouns 
magga (road, way, path) khela (saliva) dcariya (teacher) 
dhamma (state, tender,:y, saAkhdra (conditioned ayya (venerable one, 

doctrine, nature) thing) master, gentleman) 
purisa (person, man) bhataka (hired servant) thera (elderly monk) 
paflha (question) kdya (body) gQiha (excrement) 
saddhamma (true doctrine) pdiha (lesson) sappurisa (good man) 
bdlaka, ddraka, kumdra kutumbika, gahapoti 

(boy) (householder) 

Adjectives Adjectives Verbs 
dubbar^na (discoloured) kisa (lean, emaciated) vaddhoti (it grows) 
pdpaka (mean,ignoble,bad) sassara (eternal) uppajjaii (it anses, 
akusala (unwholesome) dullabha (hard to find, is bom) 
obhirQpa (beautiful) rare) nikkhamati, nigga- 
ca/uja (wicked, violent) kalla (clever,proper,fit) cchati (he sets out) 
khema (safe) duggandha (ill-smelling) 
sadhana (rich) bhidura (breakable) Indeclinables 
dhaniko (rich) uddhu (or) 

Interrogatives evam (thus) 
kasmd (why?) hiyyo (yesterday) 
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Exercises 

(a) Translate into English 
1. Kiso rvamasi dubbanno. 2. Maggo khemo. 3. Pdpcka okusald 
dhomma uppajjanri. 4. Ayyo abhirQpo. 5. Pahho kallo g AftWo 
duggandho. 7. Kayo bhiduro. 8. Sankhdrd anicca. 9. Ndham (na 
aham) bhaiako 'smi (bhatako asmi). 10. Iddm kasmt3 Jc puriso ito 
nikkhomati ? 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. Conditioned things are not eternal. 2. The householder wa$ Sudatta 
by name. 3. The body grows. 4. Excrement is ill-smellng, 5. The 
true doctrine is hard to find. 6. Don't be wicked. 7. Then he was 
beautiful. 8. When the road is safe, then shall we set ou fTK)m herc. 
9. Good men are rare. 10. They are not rich. 

(c) Answer in Pali 
1. Hiyyo tumhe kuhim vasicvd ajjo idhdgacchcuha (idha fyacchaiha) ? 
2. Kirp rvam utfhdnvp na sakkosi? 3. Api nu dcariyo idharusrditum na 
icchati? 4. Kim 7o jdnitvd evarrt karoii uddhu ajdnirvd? i. pdpako 
puriso kasmd idhdgacchari? 6. Kirp te purisd vojirurp tahirp 
gacchissanti? 7. gpihtro iddni kuhim vasaii? 8. Kim bdako pdfham 
pathati? 9. Ddrakd idha bhurvd kasmd tahirp gacchantb jq. Kadd 
munayo idhdgaechissami? 

LESSON 13 

40. Vocative Case 
AU stems ending in 'a\ or V remain unchanged in vocative 
singular. The final long T and *0* (of the f-sterns and iJ-st;ms) become 
short in vocative singular. The vocative plural of all these iouns are the 
same as their nominative plural. 

Vocative Case 
Stem 
Buddha • 
muni 
garu 
sendnf 
vida 
go 

Singular 
Buddha (0 Buddha) 
muni 
garu 
sendni 
vidu 
go 

Plural 
Buddha (0 Buddhas) 
munr 
gart 
sendnr. s*ianino 
vida 
gavo 
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Very seldom the form ‘Buddha’ is found in vocative singular in verses. 
Some special vocative forms: Bhot he (hallo) (sing.); Bhavanto (pi.); 
dvuso (friend); bharue (venerable sir, your holiness); /d/a (dear one) 
(sing.); /d/d (pL). 

41. Accusative Case 
In accusative singular the nasal Vp* is added to all nouns. Long T 

and become short before *m\ Examples: Buddhom, munim, garum, 
sendnim, vidum. The anomalous stem 'go* becomes 'gavam, gdvom, 
gdvum\ In accusative plural the final ‘a* of a-noun becomes ‘e* as 
*Buddhe\ plural forms of other stems are the same as their nominative 
plurals. 

Accusative Case 
Stem 
Buddha 
muni 
garu 
sendnf 
vidQ 
go 

Singular 
Buddhom 
munim 

m 

garum 
sendnim 
vidum 
gavam, gdvam, gdvum 

Plural 
Buddhe 
munf; munayo 
garQ, garavo 
sendnT, sendnino 
vidQ, viduno 
gdvo 

42. The accusative case expresses the direct object of a verb (of active 
voice) as So rukkham chindati (he cuts down the tree). Here *rukkham' 
is the direct object. 
The accusative singular of'ka% (who) is %kam' (whom), its plural is 'ke' 
(whom), nom. sing.: 'ko' 

The accusative of the goal of motion. The accusative form is also used 
to express the place or person to which or to whom one goes: So 
gdmam gacchari (he goes to the village). So Buddhom upasafikamali (he 
goes to the Buddha). 

43. Ca. The particle *ca* (and) follows every word it joins together 
sense. Sometimes it follows only one of thosejvor^fc, mjSkt often the 
last one: Kodho ca mdno ca, kodho r 
kasdmi ca vapdmi ca, aham kasdmi 



44. Hi The enclitic */?f is sometimes used to express the idea "as for" or 
"on.part". Aham hi samana kasdmi ca vapOmi ca (as for me, I, O 
recluse, plough and sow) or (on my part, O recluse, 1 plough and sow). 
Sometimes ‘/if is used in the sense “certainly, indeed": Na hi so socari 
(certainly he doesn’t grieve). 

Vocabulary 

Nouns 

dhamma (the dhamma, the way of life, the doctnne,righteousness,duty,nature) 
adhamma (unrighteousness, false doctrine, injustice, mean way of life) 
kodha (w'rath) /iirayc(unhappy destination after death,doom) 
RaiihapdlaiMmt of a person) kdma (desire, sensual pleasure) 
mdna (conceit) kulla (a raft) pondua (the wise man) 
brdmhana (brahmin) mitta (friend) kumdra (boy) 
yokkha (demon) samana (recluse) pamdda (negligence) 
sunakha (dog) 

Adjectives 

mdnusaka (human); rthdra (monastery); odana (boiled nee) 

Indeclinables 

vata (alas, certainly, indeed), this is an enclitic panicle and never begins a 
sentence. 

api, pi (also) (enclitic) 
musd (falsehood, lie) 

Verbs 

bhufijati (he eats, enjoys) 
bhajati (he associates, follows) 
vandati(he adores, pays homage to) 
neti, nayaii (he leads) 
kftari (he plays) 
apadhdvati (he runs away) 
tvratl (he behaves, wander^) 
ugganhdi (he learns) 

avajdndti (he despises, denies) 
jahdn, pajahari (he gives up, rejects) 
vippajahati (he dispels, drives away) 
nassati (it ruins, vanishes, perishes) 
parivajjeti (he avoids) 
pivari (he drinks) 
jurati (he decays, be decrepit) 

pp. jinna 
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Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Pass&mi sadhane manusse. 2. A ham hi samana kasdmi. 3. Ehi UUa 
Rotthap&la, bhuftja ca piva ca. 4. Uttehi Vrro. 5. Kodham jahe 
vippajaheyya mdnam. 6. Nassau vat a bho loko. 7. Panditam 
ndvajanOmi. 8. Na bhaje pdpakt mute. 9. Bhuflja mdnusake kdme. 
10. Adhammo niravam neti. 

(b) Translate into Pali 
1. Men tie up a raft. 2. Dispel sensual pleasures, O friend. 3. Brahman 
decayed you arc. 4. 0 Suvira, go there. 5. One should not follow the 
mean way of life. 6. He avoids a wicked dog. 7. We may adore the 
Buddha. 8. O fnend, let us go to the monastery now. 9. The sage 
expounded the Dhamma there and came here. 10. The man cooks nee 
and eats. It. O boys, come here, eat and drink and play. 12. We 
cannot go to the village now. 

(c) Answer in Pali: 
I. Ko id Am tatra dhammam deseti? 2. Kim tumhe ajja vihdram na 
gacchittha? 3. A ham hi idha vasirvd dhammam ugganhdmi, tumhe aira 
kim karotha ? 4. kun tumhe kumdrd idha vasitvd dhammam ugganhitum 
na icchatha? 5. Api nu tumhe tatra ahim pas sat ha ? 6. Apt rvam 
yakkham disvd bhOyi? 7. Kim ajjo mayam garum pass i turn tahim 
gacchissdma? 8. Kuhim so gdvam neti? 9. Kutra iddni sendni ca 
kumdrd ca gacchanti? 10. Kam disva bhdyitvd kumdra taio 
apadhd vanti ? 

LESSON 14 

Instrumental and Ablative Cases 

45. The Instrumental Cases answers the questions: ‘with whom or with 
what by whom or by what, by means of what, and because of whom or 
what?’ 
Thus, 'Buddhena' means ‘with the Buddha, by the Buddha, by means 
of the Buddha’ or ‘because of the Buddha’ 
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46. The Ablative Case answers the questions: ‘from whom, from what, 
from where, out of whom, out of what?* 
Thus, 'Buddhasmd' means ‘from the Buddha, out of the Buddha1. 

47. In Instrumental singular the final 'a' of the noun-stem becomes 'ena' 
as: Buddhena. 
To the stems ending in i, f, u, and Q, ‘-nd* is added. When it is added 
the final long vowel of the stem becomes short, e.g. munind, sendnind, 
garund, vidund, 

48. In Ablative singular the final 'a' of the stem becomes ‘d* or 4-smd* is 
added to the stem as: Buddhosma. 
To the stems ending in i, f, u, and fl, the ending '-smd' instead of *-nd* 
may be added. The final long vowel of the stem becomes short, e.g. 
munind, mumsmd. sendnind, sendnismd, garund, garusmd, vidund, 
vidusmd. 

Note: '-smd' may become '-mhd* as: Buddhamhd, munimhd, sendnimhd, 
garumhd, and vidumhd. 

49. The plural of both the cases are formed by adding '-bhi* to the stem. 
When it is addpd the final 'a' of the stem becomes V as: Buddhebhi, 
When ‘-Wm* is added the short final vowels *i' and V of other nouns 
become long as: munfbhi, garQbhi. 

Note: ‘-Mu' may often become '-hi', e.g. Buddhehi. munlhi, rendn/h/. 
garQhi, vidahi. 

Stem Instrumental 
Singular 

Ablative 
Singular 

Instrumental and 
Ablative Plural 

Buddha Buddhena Buddha. Buddhasmd. Buddhebhi, 
Buddhamhd, Buddharo Buddhehi 

muni munind munind, munismd, munimhd munfbhi, munlhi 
sendnf sendnind sendnind, sendnismd, sendnimhd sendnlbhi, sendnfhi 
garu garund garund, garusmd, garumhd gardbhi, gardhi 
vidQ vidund vidund, vidusmd. vidumhd vidQbhi, vidQhi 
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Anomalous noun - "go* 

go gdvena, gavena gavd. gdvd, gavasmd, gdvebhi,ga»ebhi, 
gdvasmd, gavamhd, gdvamhi1 gdvehi, gavehi, 

gobhi, gohi 

50. 4-/o’ form. An alternative suffix ‘-/o* may be added to any noun to give 
the sense of the Ablative case, e g. Buddhato (from the Buddha), 
munito, sendmto. garuto, viduto. 

51. Soddhim, saha. Either of these two particles is added to a noun in the 
Instrumental case to give the sense of ‘together with*, e.g. 
Buddhena soddhim, Buddhena saha (together with the Buddha), 
garund sadd him, garund saha (together with the preceptor), 
Viddhi soddhim, viduhi saha (together with the wise men). 

52. The particle ‘v/nd’ (without) governs the Accusative, Instrumental and 
Ablative Cases, e.g. Buddham vind, Buddhena vind, Buddhamhd vind 
(without the Buddha, apart from the Bpddha). 

53. Apt, pi (also,even). As these two are enclitics, these always follow a 
word, e.g. so opi, so pi (also he, even he). 
Pana, tu (but, as for) are also enclitics: 
So kflari aham pan a (ahaip tu) pathdmi (he is playing but I am reading). 

54. Vd (or). This particle follows a noun or a verb to express the sense 
‘either...or’, e.g. So vd sd vd gocchatu (may either he or she go). 

Vocabulary 

Nouns 

geha (house) 
Sana (living being) 
pasta (son) 
samudda (sea) 
sahdyaka (companion) 
sevaka (servant) 
kodha (anger) 
okkodha (non-anger, amity) 
sagga (happy abode, heavenj 

kulla (raft) 
pamdda (negligence, heedlessness) 
appamdda (vigilance) 
assama (hermitage) 
ayya (venerable One) 
devakdya (group of Devas) 
an (enemy) 
bhdtika (brother) 
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Adjectives 

pApoka (bad, wicked, evil) dalidda (poor) 
asAdhu (not good, bad) duggara (poor) 
sAdhu (good) 

Verbs 

Root Verb Gerund Infinitive 
;rv jtvasi (lives) jrvitvA jrvitum 
sam + lap sallapati (converses) sallapinA sallapitum 
tar tarati (crosses over) taritvA taritum 

m 

nis + kam nikkhamaii (departs) nikkhamirvA nikkhamitum 
• 

sam + vas SQmvasati (lives together) samvasitvA 
• 

samvasitum 
* 

nud nudati (dispels) nudirvA nuditum 
• 

pa + \is pavisati (enters) pavisirvA pavisitum 
cyu CQvaii (falls away, dies) cavirva cavitum 

• 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. May am dhammena jtvAma, na tu odhammena. 2, Tumhe pandttehi 
saddhim sallapathaT 3. Aham mmena vim3 gAmam na gamissAmi. 
4. San A pApakehi mine hi saddhim ma vicaranru. 5. BrAmhano puttehi 
saddhirp Buddham upas a Akamai i. 6. 7Vom kullena samuddam taritum 
sakkosi kim? 7. RaphapAlo sahAyakehi saddhim gehaio nikkhamaii. 
8. PamAdena na s am vase. 9. Paruiito appamAdena pamAdam nudari. 
10. Isayo assamamhA nikkhamanri. 11. BhikkhQ upQsakehi saddhim 
gAmam pavisanti. 12, Dev A devakAyamhA cava mi. 13. Bhante, ayyo 
Agacchatu, idha nisfdatu. 14. Mavarp atra ugganhAma, so parux latra 
sayati. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. We depart from the village together with (our) servants. 2 The 
monk departs from the monastery and goes to the village. 3. By anger 
you cannot conquer your enemies. 4 One should defeat anger by 
means of amity (non-anger). 5. I conquer bad people by means of 
good. 6. Are you coming from the monastery? 7. Don’t move about 
with bad men 8. I do not like to stay here without my brother. 9. They 
are rich, but I am a poor man. 10. We read our lessons here, but you 
are playing over there. 11. Without dhamma you can't go to heaven. 
12. We can’t live apart from the Buddha, the Dhamma and the Sangha. 
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(c) Turn all the verbs in Exercises (a) and (b) into Past, Imperative, 
Optative and Future tenses, and form sentences Use gerunds and 
infinitives, too. 

LESSON 15 

55. Past Participle 
Generally by adding the suffix %ta' either to the root or to the verbal 
base the past participle is formed. Most often V is inserted between the 
root or base and the suffix as: pal + t + ta * paiita (fallen), des(e) 
+ j + la = desita (expounded). Some roots ending in 'd' or V take 
the suffix 'na'. Bhid f na = bhinna (broken), kir + na = kinna 
(scattered). 

If the root (or verb) is intransitive its past participle is active. bhQ + 
ta - bhdta (been), pat + t + ta - paiita (fallen). By adding •von/* 
or '-awn’ to these forms Active past participle of any verb is formed. 
See lesson 21. 

II the root or verb is transitive, its past participle formed by adding 
suffix ta' or 'na' is passive, han + ta - hata (killed), dese + i + to 
= desita (expounded), chid + na = chinna (cut) 

An active past participle agrees with the subject or agent in gender 
number and case: rukkho panto (the tree [was] fallen, or fallen tree). 

5b. A passive past participle agrees with the object in gender, number and 
case and its agent is placed in Instrumental Case. Migo dittho purisena 
(the deer was seen 1 y the man, the deer seen by the man). VyOdhena 
hatam migam aharp passdmi (1 see the deer killed by the huntsman). 

*panto' may be translated as ‘fallen’, ‘has fallen* or had fallen*. 
Simillary *hate’ may be translated as ‘killed*, ‘has been killed' or ‘had 
been killed*. 



57. The past participles of some verbs will be given below. 

Root Verb Past Participle 

A+gam Agacchati Agato (come) 
apa+gam apagacchati apagata (gone away) 
A+nr Aneti (brings, leads back) 
bhuj bhufijad (eats) 
bhQ bhavati (becomes) 
bhid bhindati (breaks) 
bhQ bhAved (develops) 
badh bandhati (binds, ties) 
bhaj bhajati (associates) 
chad chAdeti (covers) 
chid chindati (cuts) 
cor cored (steals) 
cint cinteti (thinks) 
car carati (walks, practises) 
dah dahatl (bums) 
das 
m 

dasati. damsad (bites) 
dand 

• 9 
dandded (punishes) 

dis deseti (expounds) 
dis (pass) passAti (sees) 
gah ganhAti (takes, receives. 

catches) 
gam gacchati (goes) 
ghQ ghAyati (smells) 
ha jahdti(gives up,abondons) 
har ha rati (takes away,carries) 
han hand (kills) 
ha hod (is) 
is icchati (wishes) 
fia jAnAti (knows) 
jan jAyad (is bom) 

• • 

J* jinAd (conquers, defeats) 
kar kbrod (does,makes,builds) 
kf kinAd (buys, purchases) 
kas kasati (ploughs) 
mar marati. mtyad (dies) 

Anita (brought, led back) 
bhutta, bhuftjita (eaten, enjoyed) 
bhQta (become, been) 
bhtnna, bhindita (broken) 
bhAvita (developed) 
baddha,bandhita(bound, tied, arrested) 
bhaita (associated) 
channa, chodita (covered) 
chinna, chindita (cut off) 
corita (stolen) 
cimita (thought) 
carita, cinna (walked, practised) 
daddha (burnt) 
dapha, tfasita, damsita (bitten) 
dandita (punished) 
desita (expounded) 
dipha, passita (seen) 
gahita (taken, received, 

caught) 
gata (gone) 
ghQyita (smelt) 
johita (given up, abondoned) 
hat a (taken away, carried) 
hcua (killed) 
bhQta (been) 
ittha, icchita (wisheo) 
Mta, j&nitQ (known) 
jAta (bom) 
jita (conquered, defeated) 
kora (done, made, built) 
kfta, kinita (bought, purchased) 
kasita, kapha (ploughed) 
mata (dead) 
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muc muficati, moceti muftena, mutt a, moeixa 
(frees, saves, lets go) (freed, saved, let go) 

muc muccati (becomes free, mutta (freed, released) 
is released) 

nis + kam rukkhamati (sets out.departs) nikkhanta (set out, departed) 
pac paean (cooks) pacita, pakka (cooked) 

pat patati (falls) patita (fallen) 

pa+ap papunati (reaches, attains. patta (reached, attained. 
approaches) approached) 

pa+hd pajahdti (gives up, pahtna, pajohita (given up, 
leaves behind) dispelled) 

phus phusati (touches. phusita, phuttha (touched, 
impinges) impinged, affected) 

pa pivati (drinks) prta (drunk) 
pa+har paharati (beats, attacks) paharita, pahata (beaten, attacked) 
ruh rtiha/i, rohati (grows up) rQlha (grown up) 
si sayati (lies down) sayita (lain down) 
su sunati (hears, listens) sura (heard, listen^!) 
sad (say) sayati (tastes) sayita (tasted) 
tha • titthati (stands) thita (stood) 
tus tussati (becomes glad) tuttha (that has become glad) 
ud+gam uggacchati (goes up, rises) uggata (gone up, risen) 
ltd+thd • utthdti (stands up. gets up) ut thita (stood up, got up) 
vad vadati (says) vadita, udita (said) 
vac vacati (says) vurra (said) 
vap vapati (sows) vutta, vapita (sown) 
vann • • vanned (describes, praises) vannita (described, praised) 
VQS vasati (stays, dwells) vasita, vuttha (stayed, dwelt) 

58. Some model sentences 
(a) Puriso Ogato (the man came, the man has come, the man had 

come). 
agoto puriso (the man that came, that has come or that had come), 
here 'Ogato' is adjective qualifying 'puriso'. 
rukkho patito (the tree fell* the tree has fallen, the tree had fallen). 
panto rukkho (the fallen tree). 
In these sentences 'dgato' and ‘patito% are active past participles. 
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SOdena odano pad to, sudena padto odano (rice was cooked, has 
been cooked or had been cooked by the cook, the nee cooked by 
the cook). 
rukkhA chinnA purisehi, purisehi chinnA ntkkhA, purisehi rukkhA 
chinnA (the trees were, have been or had been cut down by men, 
or trees cut down by men). 
gAmamhA Agatom puhsam na passAmi (1 do not see the man that 
has come from the village). 
Buddhena desit am dhommam ugganhAma (we learn the Dhamma 
expounded by the Buddha). 
So vihAramhA idhAgaio idAni tahim sayati (he, having come here 
from the monastery, now lies down there, he came from the 
monastery and now lies down there). 

(b) Thus the past participle acts the parts of the past participle, the 
present perfect tense, the past perfect tense, the gerund and also 
the adjective. 

Note that it is declined like a noun (ending in 'a'). 

Vocabulary 

putta (son) 
ah (enemy) 
arrva (very much, extremely) 
pan a (bowl) 
asi (sword) 

pAnAtipAia (killing) 
ahesum (were) 
viramaii (abstains) pp. virara 
hattha (hand) 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Aham hiyyo gAmamhA idhAgato. 2, Puriso rukkhomhA patitvA 
matam puttam disvA rodi. 3. SenApatinA arlhi muficitam bhAtikam 
disvA gahapati atrva tuttho ahosi. 4. Sanyo uggaio hod, tumhe pana 
idAni pi sayaiha. 5. Thtrena anusinhA manussA pAnAtipAtA viraiA 
ahesurri. 6. Te dhommam cahtvA saggam gat A. 7. Kuhim thito tvam 
geharp Agatom coram passi? 8. Potto hatthamhA paiito bhinno ahosi. 
9. SenAninA asinA pahatA arayo patitA matA. 10. Buddho bhikkhQhi ca 
upAsakehi ca vandito pQjito ca Asi. 
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(b) Translate into Pali (words in italics are to be translated using past 
participles) 

1. The nee cooked by the cook was eaien by the servants. 2. We saw 
fallen tree. 3. Where is the man that has come here? 4. The boy ran 
from here and fell down there. 5. Where has lie come from? 6.1 saw 
a deer that had been bitten by a snake and hod died. 7. The man 
seeing (having seen) his son returned from the village became happy 
(glad). 8. The house built by the carpenter was bought by the house* 
holder. 9. The trees cut by the servants fell down. 10. The men who 
went to the monastery saw the Thera and bowed down. 11. W^here 
have those men come from? 

LESSON 16 

Dative and Genitive Cases 

59. In Dative singular the final a of the noun-stem is changed into dya and 
assa as well, thus building two forms: BuddhOya, Buddhassa (to or for 
the Buddha). 
To stems ending in i, f, u and Q, -no as well as -ssa are added. 

Stem Dative singular 

muni murdno, munissa (to or for the sage) 
sendnr sendnino, sendnissa (to or for the general) 
garu gamno, garussa (to or for the preceptor) 
vida viduno, vidussa (to or for the wise man) 
go gavasa. gdvassa (to or for the ox) 

In Genitive singular only -ssa is added to the final a. The Genitive 
singular forms of other nouns are as the same as the Dative singulars. 

Buddha Buddhassa (of the Buddha, the Buddha's) 
muni muni no, munissa (of the sage, the sage’s) 
sendnf sendnino, sendnissa (of the genera), the general's) 
garu gamno, garussa (of the preceptor, the preceptor’s) 
vida viduno, vidussa (of the wise man, the wise man’s) 

The anomalous noun go has two forms as gavassa, gdvassa. 
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Dative and Genitive plurals 

To form the Dative and Genitive plurals -nam is added to all these 
noun-stems and before this ending the final vowel of all the nouns 
becomes long. 

Noun-stem Dative and Genitive plurals 

Buddha 
muni 
senAnf 
garu 
vidQ 
go 

BuddhAnam (to or for the Buddhas, of the Buddhas) 
munOtam (to or for the sages, of the sages) 
sendnftiam (to or for the generals, of the generals) 
garQnam (to or for the preceptors, of the preceptors) 
vidQnam (to or for the wise men, of the wise men) 
gavam, gunnam, gonam (to or for the oxen, of the oxen) 

Note: The special dative singular form of nouns ending in *o' like 
Buddha is 'BuddhAyo' 

60. The use of dative and genitive cases. Dative answers to the questions 
V whom, to what, for whom, for what as Buddhdya, Buddifassa (to 
the Buddha, for the Buddha), Genitive answers the questions ‘whose’, 
‘of whom or of whatT Thus Buddhassa (the Buddha’s, of the Buddhe). 
This case especially expresses the owner or possessor. 

Dative answers to the questions ‘to whom, to which or for which 
something is given or done*. So yAcakassa Ah Aram deti (he gives food 
to the beggar). Te yAcakAnam AhAram denti (they give food to the 
beggars). Generally Dative is used as indirect object in English. 'He 
gives the man food or he gives food to the man*. In this sentence ‘food’ 
is the direct obect of the verb ‘gives' and ‘the man* or ‘to the man’ is 
indirect object. In Pali, direct object is expressed by Accusative Case 
and the indirect object by Dative Case. Let us translate this sentence 
into Pali and it should come thus: so purisassa AhAram deti. Here 
%purxsassQ% is Dative or indirect object and *AhAram’ is Accusative or 
direct object. 

Genitive is similar to possessive m English grammar. It expresses 
possession or relationship. Buddhassa sAvako (the Buddha's disciple), 
bhQpassa pAsQdo (the king's palace), rukkhassa khandho (the trunk of 
the tree). 
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Vocabulary 

Nouns 

aggi (fire) 
assama (hermitage) 
rtpasa (ascetic) 
p&sQda (palace) 
pabbata (mountain) 
dloka (light) 
yQcaka (beggar) 

andhakdra (darkness) 
bhQpa (king) 
kdru (carpenter) 
ari (enemy) 
rdja-purisa (policeman) 

Verbs 

abhiruhati (climbs up) 
pp. obhirQlha 

oruhoti (climbs down) 
pp. ortilha 

khddati (eats) 
pinda (alms) pp. khddita 
amacca (minister, companion) 

tattha eva (there itself), ind. 

Adjectives 

bahu (many); abhinava (quite new); nava (new) 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Aggi urthdya kutumbikassa geham dahi. -2. Mayam ajja isino 
assampm datthum pabbatam abhiruhissdma. 3. Navo setu kdrund koto 
hori. 4. Gahapatino gdvo corehi had. 5. Gahapatino ucchavo 
dhanikena vdnijena kftd. 6. Sabbaftftund desito dhammo vihdram 
gaff hi sendnino putrehi suto. 7. Alagaddena dattho mi go forth 'eva 
patitvd mato. 8. Sudehi gahapatino sevakdnam odano paciro. 
9. Suriyassa dlokena andhakdro apagafo. 10. BhQpassa ca kumdrdnam 
ca amaccdnam ca bahavo abhinavd pdsddd kdrtihi kart. 

(b) Translate into Pali: (words in italics should be translated using past 
participles.) 

1, The ox beaten with a bamboo by the householder's servant ran 
away. 2. The ascetic climbed down (from) the mountain and entered 
the village for alms. 3. The man having seen the thief that entered the 
house, went and brought the policemen. 4. The householder saw (his) 
son. fallen from the tree and died, and wept. 5. The house bought by 
the merchant was burnt by his enemies. 6. Men go to heaven by 
means of Dhamma. 7. Even the heroes were attacked by death. 
8. Alas, the world will pensh! 9. Rice cooked by the cook was eaten 
by the beggar's dog. 10, The man's oxen were lost (vanished). 
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LESSON 17 

Locative Case 

61. The Locative Case answers the questions ‘where, in whom, in what, 
on whom, on what*, and ‘among whom?’ 

To form the Locative Singular, *-smim* or '-mhi' is added to all 
masculine nouns. A long vowel becomes short before these 
case-endings. 

N.B. Noun-stems ending in V have a special form in Locative 
Singular, in which the final 1a' of the stem becomes 1e' as: Buddhe. 

Locative Singular forms 

Stem Locative Singular 

Buddha Buddhe, Buddhasmim, Buddhamhi 
muni munismim, munimhi 
sendnf stnAnismim, sendnimhi 
garu garusmim, garumhi 
vidQ vidusmirp, vidumhi 

go gavasmim, gdvosmim, gavamhi, gdvamhi. 

62. To form the Locative Plural, *su% is added to all nouns. Before 'su' the 
final 'a' of the stem becomes V as: Buddhesu, Other short vowels 
become long, or optionally may remain short before ‘sm’ as: munisu. 
munlsu, senAnCsu, garusu, gar&su, vidQsu. 

Locative Plural forms 

Stem Locative Plural 

Buddha Buddhesu 
muni munisu, munfsu 
sendnf senQnfsu 
garu garusu, garQsu 
vidQ vidQsu 
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Vocabulary 

Nouns Indeclinables Adjectives 

deva (god, rain) 
ratha (chariot, carriage) 
gin (rock, mountain) 
sissa (student) 
sakuna (bird) 
kalaha (quarrel) 
vijjdlaya (college) 
maf\ca (bed) 
kapi, v&nara (monkey, ape) 
genduka. kanduka (ball) 

pCUo (morning) 
pQio'va (pOto + eva) 

(early morning) 
sdyam (evening) 
diva (at day time, noon) 
bahi (outside, out) 
tatra tatra (here and there) 

dham/nika (righteous) 
settha (best, highest) 

Verbs 

pabbajati (goes forth, enters a reigious order) pp. pabbajita 
calati (moves) pp. calita 
pasfdati (is pleased, is delighted in) pp. pasanna 
ramati (is pleased, is delighted in) pp. rata 
vassati (rains, rain falls) pp. vuttha 
vijjhati (shoots) pp. viddha 
mCpeti (builds) pp. mOpita 
upapajjati (is bom in, reaches) pp. upapanna 
uppajjati (is bom) pp. uppanna 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Aham hiyyo bhdtikassa gehe vositva ajja pdto'va idhdgacchim. 
2. IdOni thero vihdrasmim dhommom deseii, kim tumhe dhammarp 
sotum tahim na gacchatha? 3. Girisu tatra tatra ahayo vicar anti. 
4. IdQni devo vassati, m& bahi gacchittha* 5. Ajja bahQ manusst3 game 
sannipatimsu. 6. Maggesu ratha calarui. 7. Viduno Buddhe pasanna. 
8. 8ahu manussa dhamme pasanna dhammarp carirva saggesu uppanna 
ahesum. 9 Sissd drome sannipaticvd kandukehi kfjimsu. 10. Gahaparino 
kumOra vijjalayamha agantva bhutvd idani mancesu say anti. 
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(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. Monkeys move about on the trees. 2. Today many people will 
gather in the monastery. 3. Good people are delighted in Dhamma. 
4. They, having seen the disadvantage of sensual pleasures, entered the 
order of monks. 5. The king, having delighted in the dhamma 
expounded by the Buddha, went for refuge to the Buddha, Dhamma 
and Sangha. 6. The boys moved about in the grove with (their) bad 
friends and shot and killed many birds. 7. Now there is a quarrel 
among people in the village. 8. 0 friends, you may abstain from 
killing. 9. The Buddha stayed in the vihara built by the householder 
with his friends. 10. Among gods and men the righteous are the best. 

LESSON 18 

Neuter Nouns 

63. Nominative, Vocative and Accusative of Neuter nouns. 

To the noun-stemsending in V, *m* is added to form their Nominative 
Singular. Thus the stem 'phala' (fruit) becomes ‘phalam' in the 
Nominative singular. 

Noun stems ending in other vowels, i, f, u and Qt remain unchanged. 
Nouns ending in f, and 0, are very rare. There arc some adjectives 
ending in T and which play the pan of nouns as: sudhf, gotrabhQ. 

In the Vocative Singular the short final vowel of the stem remains 
unchanged and a long vowel is shortened as: phala, aithi, sudhi% 
cakkhu, gotrabhu. 

In the Accusative Singular ‘m' is added to every stem, and a long 
vowel is shortened before lm' as: phalam, atthim, sudhim, cakkhum, 
gotrabhum. 
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Stem Nominative 
Singular 

Vocative 
Singular 

Accusative 
Singular 

phala (fruit) phalam phala phalam 
atthi (bone) atthi 

9 4 
atthi 

« 9 
atthim 

sudht (wise) sudht sudhi sudhim 
9 

cakkhu (eye) cakkhu cakkhu cakkhurp 
gotrabhQ 1 gotrabhQ gotrabhu gotrabhum 

64. Plural forms 
There are two nominative plurals. In one the short vowel becomes long 
and the long vowel remains unchanged. In the other ‘-ni# is added to all 
those forms as: phala, phalanx, aithf, atthtni, sudht, sudhmi, cakkhQ, 
cakkhQni, gotrabhQ, gotrabhOni. 

65. Vocative plural is the same as the Nominative plural (of all nouns). 

66. In Accusative plural, the final 'q' of the stem becomes *e\ in one form 
and the other form is the same as the nominative plural as: phale, 
phalanx. The Accusative plural of the stems ending in all other vowels 
is the same as their nominative plural, e.g. aithf, atthtni, sudht; 
sudhtni, gotrabhQ, goirabhOni, 

Nominative, Vocative and Accusative Plurals 

Stem Nominative and 
Vocative Plural 

Accusative Plural 

phala phala, phaldni phale, phaldni 
atthi 

•• 
attht, atthtni 

• • 9 99 
aflht, affhmi 

sudht sudht, sudhmi sudht, sudhmi 
cakkhu cakkhQ, cakkhQni cakkhQ, cakkhQni 
gotrabhQ gotrabhQ, gotrabhOni gotrabhQ, gotrabhOni 

GotrabhQ is the name for the consciousness that arises just before the 
consciousness of Streamwinner (SotQpatti-magga<itta). 
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Singular forms of other Cases 

lnstr. phalena ait hind • • sudhind cakkhund gorrabhund 

Abl. phald. 
phalasmd, 
phalamhd 

atlhind, t« 9 
atthismd. • 9 

atthimhd 
99 

sudhind, 
sudhismd, 
sudhimhd 

cakkhund, 
cakkhusmd, 

cakkhumhd 

gotrabhun d, 
gotrabhusmd, 
gotrabhumhd 

Dat. phalQya, 
phalassa 

art hi no, 
99 

atthissa 
9 • 

sudhtno, 
sudhissa 

cakkhuno, 
cakkhussa 

gotrabhuno, 

gorrabhussa 

Gen. phalassa atthissa, 
9 9 

otthino 
9 9 

sudhissa, 
sudhino 

cakkhussa, 
cakkhuno 

gotrabhussa. 
gotrabhuno 

Loc. phalasmm. 
phalamhi, 
phalc 

atthismim. 
9 9 • 

anhimhi 
9 9 

sudhismim. 
sudhimhi 

cakkhusmim, 
9 W 

cakkhumhi 
gotrahhusmtm, 
gotrabhumhi 

Plural forms 

lnstr. 
& 

Abl. 

phaleht, Qtrhrbhi, • 9 
sudhlbhi, cakkhQbhi, gotrabhQbhi, 

phalebhi orthrhi • • sudhthi cakkhQhi gotrabhuhi 

Dat. 
& 

Gen. 
phaldnam atihlnatn 

99 ♦ sudhtnom 
9 

cakkhanam 
9 

gotrabhdnam 

Loc. phalesu Qtthfsu • 9 
sudhfsu cakkhdsu gotrabhdsu 

Note: Optionally T and ‘w* before lsu' become short, e.g. atthisu. 

cakkhusu. The adjective 'sudhr and 'gotrabhd' go together with 
neuter nouns as: sudhf kulam (wise family), gotrabhQ cittam (the 
gotrabhu consciousness), sudhimhi kule (in the wise family). 
gotrabhumhi citiamhi (in the gotrabhu consciousness). 
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Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

uttardsanga (upper robe) 
ekamsa (one shoulder, one side) 
kassaka (farmer) 
pindapdra (alms) 
(Java (amusement) 
mada (enjoyment, intoxication) 
pdpanika (merchant) 
bhoga (wealth) 
Mahdndma (a person so known) 

rdga (lust) 
dosa (anger) 
moha (delusion) 
onto (end, side) 
yodha, bhafa (soldier) 
rukkha (tree) 
sadda (sound, noise) 
goridha (odour) 
sdyanha (evening) 

Neuter Nouns 

dsana (seat) 
pdda (foot) 
vinya (effort, endeavour) 
sota (ear) 
bhojana (food, meal) 
kamma, karma (deed, action) 
etna (mind, consciousness) 
pdmojja (joy) 
pahdna (dispelling, removal) 
mandana (adornment) 
vibhQsana (ornament) 
bhaya (fear) 
mahatta (greatness, prosperity) 
arahatta (arhatship) 
geha, ghara (house) 

Adjectives 

dahara (young) 
akusala (unwholesome,evil,sinful) 
kusRa (lazy, idle) 
alasa (lazy, idle) 
datidda (poor) 
puftfia (meritorious) 

ddliddiya (poverty) 
agdra (home) 
anagdriya (homelessness) 
kula (family) 
JelQvana (the grove so known) 
vana, araMa (forest) 
saAgdma (war, battlefield) 
khetta (field) 
mdla (root, foot of a tree) 
avidQra, samipa (vicinity) 
dvdra (door, gate) 
nagara (town, city) 
rQpa (visible form) 
ghdna (nose) 

Indeclinables and Adverbs 

nissamsayam (certainly) 
sakkd (is able, can) 
yannuna (how good it be!) 
div& (in the day time) 
sdvam (evening) 
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Verbs 

drabhati (makes effort) pp. Arcddha hoyati (diminishes, decays) 
odahati (gives ear to) pp. ohita pp. htna 
paMdpeti (lays down a rule, promulgates, mamdya/r (owns, regards as 

prepares a seat) pp. panfUuta one’s own) pp. mamOyiia 
paccdgacchati (returns) pp. paccdgata apaneti (leads away, 
abhivddeti (pays homage to) pp. abhivddita takes away) pp. apanfta 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Brdmhano utrhdydsand uttardsafigom ekarpsam karitvd dahardnarp 
bhikkhQnam pdde vandi. 2. Thcrd viriyarp drabhanti. 3. Te sotarp 
odahami. 4. BhikkhQ bhojorum bhutijantL 5. Bdld akusaldni kammdni 
karonti. 6. Gahapatino attorn pastdaii. 7. Pdmojjarp uppojjatL 
8. Tumhe dvuso Ananda rdgassa pohdnam pafifidpetha, dosassa 
pahdnarp pafifidpetha mohossa pahdnam pafihdpeiha. 9. Mayam 
piryfapdiarp bhuAjdma neva davdya, na mad&ya, no mandandya, no 
vibhOsandya. 10. Natthi bhikkhave panditato bhayam. 11. Pdpaniko 
mahattam pdpundti bhogesu. 12. YannQndhorp Mahdndmam 
ekamaruam apanetvd dhammam deseyydmi. 13. BhikkhQ pafUlattesu 
dsanesu nisfdimsu. 14. Akusalam bhikkhave pajahatha. sakkd 
bhikkhave akusalam pajahitum. 15. cakkhdni hdyanri mamdyitdni. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. Monks made an attempt to attain Arhatship. 2. The Buddha 
expounded the doctrine for getting rid of lust, anger and delusion. 
3. We went to the house of the general and sat down on the seats that 
had been prepared. 4. If you become lazy, certainly you will fall into 
poverty. 5. How good would it be if I should go forth from home to 
homelessness. 6. They gave car to hear the teaching of the Buddha. 
7. Having gone to Jetavana they saw the Buddha and paid homage (to 
him). 8. Many meritorious deeds were done by the wise family. 9. In 
the battlefield many enemies were killed by the General and (his) 
soldiers. 10. The monk went to the forest and sat down at the foot of 
a tree. 11. Then the Buddha stayed in Nigrodharama in the vipinity 
of the city Kapilavatthu. 12. The farmers worked in the field in the 
daytime and returned to (their) houses in the evening. 13. Many 
soldiers were standing at the gate of the city. 14. We see visible forms 
with (our) eyes, hear sounds with (our) ears and smell odours with 
(our) nose. (The words within brackets arc not to be translated.) 
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LESSON 19 

Feminine Nouns 

67. Feminine noun-stems end in d, i, f, ut and 0. Examples: kafihd (girl), 
rani (night), nadf (river), y&gu (gruel), vadhQ (woman). 

Nominative Case: In Nominative Singular all these nouns remain 
unchanged. 

In Vocative Singular the final'd’ of the stem is changed into V as 
kaflfie. But there are exceptions as: *amma' (Vocative Singular of 

mother). The final long vowels become short in Vocative 
Singular, e.g. nadi, vadhu. 
In Accusative Singular 4m4 is added to all stems and before it the long 
vowel becomes short: kafiftam, raitim, nadim, yQgum, vadhum, 

68. Nominative, Vocative and Accusative plurals. 
There are two plural forms, in one the final vowel becomes long, and 
in the other •-><?' is added to the stem. Before the ending -yo long f and 
Q become short: ratrr, rattiyo, nadf, nadiyo, ydgfl. yaguyo, vadhQ, 
vadhuyo, kaflM, kaMQyo. 

Stem nominative ; vocative 
Singulars 

accusative nom., voc., acc. 
Plurals 

kahhi3 (girl) kaflfld kahfle kQf\f\am kahfld. kaMOyo 

rani (night) rani rani rattim 
• 

rattf. rattiyo 
nadf (river) nadf nadi nadim 

• 
nadf, nadiyo 

yagu (gruel) ydgu ydgu yagum yaga, yaguyo 
vadhQ (woman) vadhQ vadhu vadhum 

• 
vadhQ, vadhuyo 

69. Formation of Feminine Gender 
In feminine gender the final4a4 of some nouns and adjectives becomes 
‘d\ and some of others it becomes Y\ In a very few nouns the final *a' 
or V of the stem becomes '-Qnf as: mQtula (uncle); mQtulQnf (aunt); 
gahapati (householder); gahapatOni (housewife). The final '-aka' of a 
noun becomes 4/taJ* in feminine. 
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Masculine 
man us a (human) 
mdsika (mouse) 
kokila (cuckoo) 
sobhana (beautiful) 
dtgha (long) 
kukkura (dog) 
kukkiqa (cock) 
mdnava (young man) 
maiula (uncle) 
gahapau (master of a house) 

Feminine 
mflnusf 

mQsika 
kokila 
sobhana 
dfgha 
kukkurt 
kukku[F 
mdnavf (young woman) 
mQtulQnf (aunt) 
gohapaidn! (mistress of a house) 

Note: In addressing a woman the word 'bhoti' is used in Singular and 
‘bhotiyo’ in the plural, e.g. bhoti kaflfte (0 dear girl), bhoti 
(bhotiyo) kannayo (0 dear girls). 

Masculine Nouns 
chana (festival) 
aloka (light) 
vaja (cow pen.cattlefbld) 
nan (relative) 
alomkara (ornament) 
gaja (elephant) 
kdya (body) 
Arigala-visaya (England) 
samOdhi (concentration) 
pdpanika) 
Qpanika l (merchant) 
vOnija J 

Vocabulary 

Neuter Nouns 
yotta (rope) 
bhaya (fear) 
uyyana (park) 
vacana (word) 
mukha (mouth) 
vena (cane) 
abharana (ornament) 
vauha (cloth) 
poduma (lotus) 
gCla (song) 
rattha (country) 

Feminine Nouns 
omma (mother) 
kaf\f\a (girl) 
lata (creeper) 
rant (night) 
nadf (river) 
darika (girl) 
yagu (gruel) 
dhenu (cow) 
vaca (word) 
pokkharanl (pond) 
vdpi (lake) 
jivha (tongue) 
desand (sermon,preaching) 
migf (doe) 
itthf (woman) 
tanhd (craving) 
kadall (plantain) 
rajinf (queen) 
paja (subjects) 
vlna (lute, violin) 

Adjectives 
kdrunika (kind, compassionate) 
piya (dear, pleasing, agreeable) 
gambhlra (deep) 
puthula (broad, wide) 
jettha (elder) 
kanit{ha (younger) 
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Verbs 

vet hen (coils) 
vtbhdd (shines) 
nahdyati (bathes) 
khanati (digs) pp. khata 
niccharati (comes out, emits) 

pp. nicchanta 
otarati (goes down into, descends, 

climbs down) pp. otinna 
gdyad (sings) pp. gayita. gtta 

sajjeti (prepairs, decorates, 
equips) pp. sajjita 

vddeti (plays a musical instrument) 
pp. vddita 

rodati (cnes, weeps) 
vikasad (blooms) pp. vikasita 
sandati (flows) pp. sandita 
pdled (governs, protects) 
sannipatari (assembles) 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
l. Ammo, mayam iddni kuhim gacchdma? 2. Kahhdyo bhddkehi 
soddhim chanam passitum nagaram gaccharuu. 3. Latdyo rukkhe 
vethenti. 4. Rani candassa dlokena vibhdti. 5. Mayarp nahdyitum 
nadim ororPma. 6. Bhoti kahhe, kirp rvam ajja vijjdlayam na 
gacchasi? 7. Gahapatdnf yottarp gahetvd vajam ganrvd dhenum 
bandhuvd gehassa samtpaip dried. 8. Mayarp pdto utthdya ydgum 
pivitvd gehomhd nikkhamma khettam gacchdma. 9. Ddrikdyo 
vtjjdlayassa avidure uyydne sannipatitvd kffanti. 10. Karunikd vQcd 
ddrakdnam ddrikdnam ca piyd hod. 11. Sevakehi khata pokkharanf 
gambhfrd ca phuthuld ca hod. 12. Yakkhassa mukhato jivhd niccharati. 
13. Therena kaid desand bahdhi sutd hod. 14. Kahfid fUltino geham 
dgard. 15 Duggatd itthf dvdre thatvd gftdni gdyad vCnam ca vddeti. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
I. Let us go to the nver to take a bath. 2. The girl gone to the city 
with (her) elder brother saw an elephant and cried with fear. 3. Many 
rivers flow from the mountain. 4. The hunter takes a doe from the 
forest, goes to the town and sells (it) to a merchant. 5. The girl beaten 
by the elder brother with a cane, runs home, sits down in the bed and 
cries. 6. You may develop concentration and Vipassana and dispel 
craving 7. We saw the pond dug out by the servants. 8. The lake 
looks beautiful with blooming lotuses. 9. Plantains do not grow in 
England. 10. The queen governs the subjects (of the country) in 
righteousness 
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LESSON 20 

Feminine Nouns 

70. Instrumental and other Cases 
In the Singular form of the Instrumental, Ablative, Dative and 

Genitive cases, '-yd* is added to the feminine noun-stems ending in ‘d\ 
e.g. kaMQya. 

71. In all the same cases ‘-yd* is added to feminine stems ending in i, f, u 
and d, and the long f and Q become short before ‘yd’ as: raniyd, 
nadiyd, ydguyd. vadhuyd. 

72. In Locative Singular, ‘-yd* or 'yam' is added to noun-stems ending in 
Q as: ka ft tidy a, kaftftdyam. 

73. In the same way, in the Locative Singular, ‘yd* or 'yarn' is added to the 
noun-stems ending in /, f, u and fl. f and d become short before *yd* 
and 'yam't e.g. raniyd. rauiyom, nadiyd, nadiyam, yd guy a, ydguyam, 
vadhuyd, vadhuyam. 

74. To form Instrumental and Ablative Plurals ‘-Mil* or '-hi' is added to all 
feminine nouns.,Before them the short vowel becomes long: kaMdbhi. 
kaftftdhi. rattfbht, ranfhi, nadfbhi, nadfhi, ydgubhi, ydgQhi, vadhtibhi, 
vadhQhi. 
To form Dative and Genitive plurals ‘mm' is added to all feminine 
noun-stems. The short vowel becomes long before 'nam': kaftftdnarn, 
raufnam, nadfnam, ydgQnam, vadhQnam. 
To form Locative Plural *-jw* is added to all feminine noun-stems. 
Before 'su% short vowels may become long optionally: kaftftdsu, rattisu, 
ranfsu, nadfsu, ydgusu, ydgQsu# vadhusu. 

Stem Instr.,Abl.fDat., Instr. & Abl. Dat. & Gen. Loc. 
Gen. Singular Plural Plural Plural 

kaftftd kaftftdya kaftftdbhi, kaftftdhi kaftftdnam 
• 

kaftftdsu 
rani raniyd ratifbhi, ran (hi raufnam rauisu, ranrsu 
nadf nadiyd nadfbhi. nadfhi nadtnam 

• 
nodfsu 

yagu ydguyd ydgObhi, ydgQhi ydgQnam ydgusu, ydgQsu 
vadhQ vadhuyd vadhubhi, vadhQ hi vadhQnam \adhdsu 
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N B Rattiyd and ramyam have their contracted forms as 'ratvd. rarya/n* 
Similarly nadiyd and nodiyam have the contracted forms as *najjd' 
and 'najjam'\jdtiyd also becomes 'jaccd'. 

75. 'eva' is an enclitic particle which is used to emphasise the sense of the 
preceding word: so eva (he himself) 

*ce‘ (if)- This particle never begins a sentence and always follows a 
word: so ce (if he....) 

Kho, kho pana (enclitics) = as for... so kho pana (as for him, he on 
his pan). 
Sometimes 'kho' or *kho pana* are used to give the sense ‘indeed, 
certainly*. At times it is used to express something important, or a 
thing that happens anew or strangely. 

Vocabulary 

Feminine Nouns Masculine Nouns Neuter Nouns 

Tdmasd (river so named) 
Nerafijafd(r\vex so named) 
Sdvatthi (city so named) 
vded (word) 
saddhd (confidence) 
paMd (wisdom) 
bhariyd (wife) 
mettd (loving kindness) 
pajd (people, beings) 
khudhd (hunger) 
pipdsd (thirst) 
vatthi (bladder) 
Gangd (Ganges) 
ku(ikd.ku(i (hut) 
pdfha-sdld (school) 
hirpsd (violence) 
karui)& (compassion) 
gtid (neck) 
voddhi (growth) 

janapada (district) 
bheda (break) 
dcariya (teacher) 
niraya (doom, un¬ 

happy or mis¬ 
erable state) 

Bhadanta (Venerable 
One) 

ogha (flood) 
jafila (ascetic wearing 

matted hair) 
vasala (outcast, 

low person) 
panndkdra (present) 
nidhi (buried treasure) 
dvdta (pit) 
soka (gnef) 
kdsu (pit) 

tfra (bank, shore) 
duccarita (miscon¬ 

duct, wrong deed) 
marana (death) 
dgata (approach, 

coming) 
citta (mind, cons¬ 

ciousness) 

Adjectives 

puratthima (Eastern) 
gitdna (ill, sick) 
sussusa (obedient) 
seitha (greatest, best) 
srta (cold) 
hemantika (of winter) 
sambahula (many) 
Cheka, dakkha (clever) 
mdnusa (human) 
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Verbs 

addsi (gave) 
mdheti (buries) 
vaddhan (grows) 
ummujjaii (emerges, rises out) 
nimujjati (plunges, sinks, dives) 
opaneti (removes) 
dhdreti (bears, holds, wears) 
pitandhati (wears) 

Adverbs 

paroip (after) this governs ablative case. 
marand pararp (after death) 
ito param (after this) 
tato pararp (after that) 

carati (he walks, does, practises) 
upapajjati (goes to after death) 
parisujjhati (is purified) 
patihanti (wards off, strikes against, 

removes, destroys) 
vinodeti (dispels, quenches) 
sodheti (cleanses, purifies) 
deti (gives) 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Buddho Nerahjardya najjd (Cre viharaii. 2. Atihi, brOmhana, 
puranhimesu janapadesu Sdvatthi ndma nagarom. 3. Aham ce kho 
pana kdyena duccaritam careyyam kdyassa bhedd param marand 
nirayarp upapajjeyyam. 4. Aham sendya gildno, icchdmi bhadantassa 
dgamanam. 5. Saddhay a tarot i ogham, pahfidya parisujjhati. 
6. Suss us a setthd bhariydnarp. 7. Mettam karotha mdnusiyd pajdya. 
8. Ydgu khudham patihanti, pipdsam vinodeti, vatthim sodheti. 
9. Sftdsu hemantikdsu rattisu sambahuld jatild Cahgdyam ummujjanti 
pi nimujjanti pi. 10. Na jaccd vasato hoti. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. A seer dwelt in a hut in the forest. 2. They developed loving- 
kindness. 3. The teacher gave presents to the clever girls in the school. 
4. They were taking bath in the river T&masa. 5. He buried a treasure 
in a pit. 6. We shall grow by the growth of wisdom. 7. The Prince 
Siddattha was the son of the queen May&. 8. Remove violence from 
your heart by development of compassion. 9. The girl wears a garland 
on (her) neck. 10. From craving is produced grief. 
(1. Ud.l. 2. A 1.65 3. A.1.48. 4. Vin.Jl. 5. S I.214. 6. S.I 
7. Kh.3. 8. I A.II. 9. Ud.6. 10. SN.) 
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LESSON 21 

Consonantal* 

76. Possessive Adjectives are formed by adding ‘-van/’, 4-mam* or to 
nouns. *vam9 is added to noun-stems ending in V or and 'mam* to 
the stems ending in other vowels as i, (, u, Q, or o. '-in* is added to 
stems ending in V. 

Noun-stem Factor Possessive Adjectives 

dhana (wealth, riches) vam dhanavant (wealthy, rich) 
bala (power) m bolavam (powerful) 
s(1a (virtue, precept) n sflavant (virtuous, keeping precepts) 

sati (mindfulness, memory) -mam sanmant (mindful) 
dhiti (courage) * dhitimant (courageous) 
dht (intelligence) * dhtmant (intelligent, wise) 
bhdnu (rays) 99 bhdnumam (radiant, having rays) 
go (catUe) 0 gomam (possessing cattle) 

dhana (wealth) -in dhanin (wealthy) 
bala (power, strength) m balin (powerful, strong) 

Declension 

77. All these adjectives are used also as nouns. Thus 'dhanavam* even 
means *a rich man* when there is no noun for it to modify. 

78. All such substantives ending in 'am* have two stems, one ending in 
'ant* and the other in 'at*. Thus 4dhanavant* has two forms, 
4dhanavant* and 'dhanavat*. Similarly 'satimanl* has two forms 
‘sanmant' and 'satimat*. 
Those ending in 4ant* are declined mostly like nouns ending in *a’ in 
Masculine and Neuter genders in all cases. Except Vocative Singular. 
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Example; 
stem dhanavani (masculine gender) 

Singular Plural 
dhanavanto dhanavanto 

dhanavanid 
dhanavantam dhanavame 
dhanavaniena dhanavamehi (-bhi) 
dhanavamasmd, dhanavamehi (-bhi) 
dhanavantamho 
dhana vaniassa dhanavamdnam Idhonavante, dhanavamesu 
dhanavansasmim, 
dhanavQniamhi 

79. The stems ending in 'at' are declined only in Nominative, Vocative, 
Instrumental and Ablative Singular, in Dative and Genitive both 
Singular and Plural and Locative Singular, 'at' becomes in 
Nominative Singular and in Nominative Plural 4-onto\ 

In Vocative Singular 'as' becomes ‘am, a, or a', plural is the same 
as of the Nominative. In other cases they take the following 
case-endings. 

Singular 
Nom.Acc.Voc. 
Inst. Sc Abl. -d 
Dat. & Gen. -o 
Loc. -i 

Examples (the special forms) 

Norn. dhanava dhanavanto 
Acc. 
Inst. Sc Abl. dhanavota 
Dat. Sc Gen. dhanavato dhanavatam 
Loc. dhana van 

Thus when 'dhanavani' is declined, it takes all the forms as follows: 

Plural 

•am 

Nom. 
Voc. 
Acc. 
Instr. 
Abl. 

Dat. Sc Gen. 
Loc. 
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dhanavant 
Singular Plural A 

Nom. dhanavd, dhanavanto dhanavanto, dhanavanto 

Voc. dhanavam, dhanava. dhanavd dhanavanto, dhanavant & 

Acc. dhar.avantam 
• 

dhanavanto. dhanavante 

Instr. dhanavatd, dhanavantena dhanavantehi (-bhi) 

Abl. dhanavatd, dhanavantasmd 
dhanavantamhd 

dhanavamehi (-bhi) 

Dat. 8c Gen. dhanavato, dhanavantassa dhana vat am ,dhana vantdnam 

Loc. dhanavah. dhanavante. 
dhanavantasmim, 
dhanavantamhi 

dhanavantesu 

80. The noun %Bhagavant' (Lord Buddha) is declined like 'dhanavant'. All 
substantives ending in *-mant' are also declined like 'dhanavant' as: 
Nom. Singular: satimd, cakkhumd, gomd, etc., Nom. Plural: satimanto, 
satimantQ, etc. Active Past Participles ending in tavant' are also 
declined like these va/i/-nouns 

81. All Substantives ending in '-in' are declined like masculine f-nouns as: 
'sendnf. Active Past Participles ending in '-tdvm are declined like 
f-nouns 

Nom. 
Voc. 
Acc. 
Instr 
Abl. 
Dat. Sc Gen. 
Loc. 

dhanin (masculine) 

dhanf 
dhani 
dhanirp, dhaninam 
dhanind 
dhamnJ. dhanisma, dhani m ha 
dhanino, dhanissa 
dhanismim, dhanimhi. dhanim 

dhanf\ dhanino 
dhanf, dhanino 
dhanf, dhanino 
dhanfhi (-bhi) 
dhanfhi ( bhi) 
dhaninam 
dhanisu, dhanfsu 
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In Neuter Gender: 

dhanavam 

Nom. 
Vex:. 
Acc. 

dhanavam 
dhanavam, dhanava. dhanavd 
dhonavamam 

dhanavamd, dhanavam dm 
dhanavam d, dhanavonidm 
dhanavame, dhanavamdni 

dhanin 

Nom. dhanf 
Voc. dhani 
Acc. dhani nam, dhanim 

dhanf, dhanfni 
dhanf, dhanfni 
dhanf, dhanfni 

The rest are like those in Masculine gender. 

82. Feminine Forms: 
By adding T to all afore-given stems, their feminine forms are con¬ 

structed as: dhanavamf, dhanavatf; sanmantf, saitmaif, dhaninf. They 
are declined like feminine f-nouns as %nadf\ etc. These are used even 
as nouns: dhanavamf, dhanavatf; dhaninf (rich woman). 

Singular 
Nom. dhanavamf 
Voc. dhanavami 
Instr. 
Abl. 
Dat. & Gen. 
Loc. 

Plural 
dhanavamf, dhanavanfiyo 
dhanavamf\ dhanavandyo 
dhanavantfhi (-bhi) 

dhanavantfnam 
9 

dhanavamfsu 

dhanavamiyd 
dhanavamiyd 
dhanavamiyd 
dhanavamiyom, dhanavamiyd 

83. How they are used as Adjectives 

Nom.Sg. Dhanava (dhanavamo) puriso (a rich man) 
Nom.Pl. (dhanavamo) dhanavamd purisd (rich men) 
Voc. He (dhanavant) dhanava (dhanava) purisa (0 rich man) 

He (dhanavamo) dhanavamd purisa (O rich men) 
Acc. Dhanavamani purisam (a rich man) 

dhanavame purise (rich men) 
inst. (dhanavard) dhanavamena purisena (with or by a rich man) 

dhanavamehi purisehi (with or by rich men) 
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Oal. (dhanavaio) dhanavaniassa purisassa (to or for a rich man) 
(dhanavatam) dhanavanitinam purisdnam (to or for rich men) 

3en. (dhanavaio)dhanavaniassapurisassa (of a rich man,a rich man's) 
(dhanavatam) dhanavantdnam purisdnam (of rich men,rich men's) 

joc. (dhanavati) dhanavanie, dhanavantasmirp, dhanavamamhipurise 
(in a nch man) 
dhanavantesu purisesu (in or among rich men) 

Neuter 

>Jom. dhanavam kulam (a rich family) 
dhanavantdni kuldni (rich families) etc. 

Feminine 

^om. Dhanavamf (dhanavaiC) vaniid (a nch lady) 
dhanavantiyo (dhanavatiyo) vanitdyo (rich ladies) 

*cc. dhanavantim (dhanavatirp) vanitarp (a rich lady) 
dhanavantiyo (dhanavatiyo) vanitdyo (rich ladies) 

Instr. dhanavantiyd (dhanavatiyo) vanitdya (with or by a rich lady) 
dhanavantthi (dhanavaKhi) vanitdhi (with or by rich ladies) 

etc. etc. etc. 

Dhanin - Masculine 

Norn. dhanrpuriso (a rich man) 
dhanino purisd (rich men) 

Neuter 

Nom. dhanr kulam (a rich family) 
dhanr kuldni\ dhanfni kuldni (rich families) etc. 

Feminine 

Nom. dhaninr vanitd (a rich lady) 
dhantnr (dhaniniyo) vanitdyo (rich ladies) etc. 

When these adjectives don’t qualify any noun, they are used as nouns. 
dhanavd (rich man), dhanavantd (rich men) etc. 
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Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

Vipassin (A Buddha so named) 
Sikhin ( " ) 
Vessobha { " ) 
Kakusandha ( * ) 
NAtha (lord, refuge) 
Paribbajaka (wandering ascetic) 
UpOsoka (devotee) 
ptia (hungry ghost) 
martin (minister) 
pdsada (palace) 

Adjectives 

cakkhumant (having eyes, seeing) 
saddhavart, bharrimam (pious) 
sirimam (glorious, beautiful) 
sobbQ-bhQtCnukampin 

(pitying all beings) 
lapassin (dispassionate, ardent 

in practice, virtuous) 
mAra-scnappamaddin (defeating 

the army of Mara) 
sarimanr (thoughtful, wise) 
phalin (fruitful) 
4ma (raw, unripe) 
srtavam (virtuous) 
nahOtaka (one who has washed 

off passions, holy) 
nava, abhinava (new) 

Feminine Nouns 

pdramf (virtues leading to Buddhahood) 
sambodhi (enlightenment) 
bhariya (wife) 
vanita (lady) 
itfhf (woman) 
sura (liquor) 
lekhant (pencil) 

Neuter Nouns 

hita (welfare, advantage, benifit) 
sacca-vajja (asseveration; literally, 

true word) 
jaya-mangala (auspicious-lucky, 

success and victory) 
bramha-cariya (higher life, celibacy) 
btjQ (seed) 
kamma (deed) 
mamjo (flesh, meat) 
sakoia (waggon) 
dhana (money, wealth) 
majja (liquor) 
poahaka (book) 

Verbs 

pQreri (fills, fulfils, practises) 
pp. pQriia 

Omarteti (addresses, calls) 
pp. Omantiia 
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akkhdti (says) pp. akkhdta 
(svakkhdta) well said, 
(su + akkhdta) 

namassati (bows down) pp. namassita 
abhivddeti (worships, adores) 

pp. abhivddita 
pQjeti (worships, offers) pp. pQjita 
roceri (approves of, is pleased) 

pp. rocita 
carati (walks, practises) pp. cinna 
naccati (dances) pp. noccita 
gdyati (sings) pp. gRa, gdyita 
labhati (gets, receives) 

pp. laddha 
majjati (is intoxicated) 

pp. matta 

sammodati (rejoices, exchanges 
friendly greetings with) 
pp. sammodita 

vinassati (perishes) pp. vinattha 
kasati (ploughs) pp. kat{ha, kasita 
ugganhdti (learns) pp. uggahRa 
sikkhati (learns, is trained) 

pp. sikkhita 
uppajjati (is bom) pp. uppanna 
mdreti (kills) pp. mdrita 
dntti (brings, carries back) 

pp. dnRa 
mdpeti (builds) pp. mdpita 
drabhati (begins) pp. draddha 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Vipassissa namatthu, cokkhumaruassa sirRnato 

Sikhissa pi namauhu sabba-bhutdnukampino. 
Vessabhussa namatthu nahdiakassa tapassino 
Namatthu Kakusandhassa Mdra-scnappamaddino. 

2. Mahd-kdruniko ndtho hitdya sabba-pdninam 
POrervd pdramC sabbd patto sambodhimuttamarjt 
Eiena sacca-vojjtna hotu it jaya-mangalam. 

3. Buddham Bhagavantaip abhivddemi. 
4 Svdkkhdto Bhagavatd dhammo, dhammam namassdmi. 
5. Bhagavato dhammarp race mi. 
6. Bhagavati bramhacariyam car dm a. 
7. Tatra kho Bhagavd bhikkhQ dmaruesi. 
8. Panbbdjako Bhagavatd saddhirp sammodi. 
9. Na ve rudanti sattmanto sapaflM. 

10. So phalino rukkhassa dmam phalarp chindati, tassa rasarp na jdn&ii, 
rena tassa btjam pi vinassati. 
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(b) Translate into Pali: (The words in italics are to be translated using past 
participles and ‘-van/* forms or *-in* forms duly.) 

1. In my village there are many rich people. 2. Wise men {the wise) 
never do evil deeds. 3. The virtuous monk is dear to pious devotees. 
4. The men who ploughed the field yesterday did not come here today. 
5. The nuns who have learned the dhamma have been honoured by the 
rich lady. 6. The wealthy householder’s wife who committed evil deeds 
was bom among hungry ghosts. 7. The man who killed the stag 
brought home its flesh in a waggon. 8. The man who built the new 
palace got much money from the Minister. 9. The women who had 
drunk liquor and got intoxicated began to sing and dance in the 
monastery. 10. The boy who bought the book and the pen came home 
and showed them to his brother. 

Helping Words: 
tassa (its, to it, his, to him) 
mama (myf to me) 
na kadCLci (never) 
*etena’ is Instrumental S;ng. 

of 1etad’ (this) 
namotthu {namo + attht*) 
namo (ind.) adoration 
atthu (may be) 
ve (ind.) indeed, certainly 
tena (by that) 
torn (them, those things) 

Euphonic Combinations 
namo + atthu — namotthu 
atthu is the Imperative third person 
singular of the verb atthi (is). The 
root is as (to be), astu = atthu. 

LESSON 22 

Present Participles 

84. The Active Present Participles are formed by adding '*nt' or ‘-md/ia’ 
to the verbal base. The suffix '-Cna' is also added sometimes. 

If the verbal base ends in >* it is changed to 9aya% before *mdna, 
dna\ Long a of the base is shortened before these suffixes: 



85. Verbs Base Present Participle (Active forms) 

gocchaii (goes) gaccha gaccham, gacchamOna, gacchdna 
vadcui (says) vada vadant, vadamdna, vaddna 
daddii (gives) dodO (dado) dadam, dadamdna, daddna 
kindti (buys) kind (kina) kinant, kinamdna, kindna 

m 9 • w 0 

deseti (expounds) dese desent, desayamdna, desaydna 

86. If the base is monosyllabic it may remain unchanged: 

seti (lies down) se sent, semdna 
sayati (lies down) soya 5 ay am, sayamdna, saydna 

Irregular forms 

87. otthi (is) as sam, somdna (Present P.) 
karoti (makes,docs,works) karo karom ,karumdna .kardna (Present P.) 

4 

88. The present participles are declinable. They are of the nature of 
adjectives. Therefore they agree with the noun or pronoun they go with 
in gender, number and case. Sometimes a present participle may act the 
part of a noun in a sentence. Thus it belongs to the category of nouns. 
Except in Nominative Singular in all other forms the present participles 
ending in -m are declined similar to substantives ending in -yam. 

gaccham (going) 

Norn. gaccham, gacchamo gacchamo, gacchamd 
Voc. gaccham, gaccha, gacchd gacchamo, gacchamd 
Acc. gaccha mam gacchame 
Instr. gacchamena (gacchaid) gacchamehi (-bhi) 
Abl. f gacchamasmd (gacchaid) gacchamehi (-bhi) 

1 gacchamamhd 
Dat. Sc Gen. gacchamassa (gacchaid) gacchamdnam, gaccha: am 
Loc. [ gacchame, gacchamasmim. gacchamesu 

U ' U 

gacchamamhi (gocchaii) 

(The special forms are within brackets.) 
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89. In Neuter Gender: 

Nom. gaccham gacchamU, gaccham&ni 
Voc. gaccham gacchantd, gacchanidni 
Acc. gacchantam gaccharue, gaccharuQni 

The rest are like those in the Masculine Gender. 
Those ending in ‘-mOna’ or ‘-Ona' are declined like nouns ending in 'a' 
in masculine and neuter genders, and like ‘-d’-nouns in feminine 
gender. 

90. The Feminine Forms of '-ru' participles. 

In the feminine gender the *-nr* part is changed into 'nrT’ or 7f' as: 
gacchantr, gacchatt. These are declined like feminine nouns ending in 
T. See *nadr’ in Lessons 19 and 20. 

91. The present participle is used to express contemporaneity of an action 
and indicates the sense ‘while’ or ‘whilst’ in English. 

So sallapanto hasati, so sallapamQno hasati (while talking, he laughs). 
SO sallapantr hasati, sallapamdnO hasaii (while talking, she laughs). 

92. Sometimes a present participle is used as a noun. 
E.g. Na samano hoii param vihethayaruo (one who hurts another is not 
a recluse). The present participle is also used as an adjective. 
E.g. Dhammam anussaram bhikkhu soddhomma na parihOyati (the 
monk who calls to mind the teaching does not fall away from the True 
Doctrine). 

93. Sometimes the idea ‘should one’ or ‘if one should’ is also expressed by 
the present participle, e.g. Aka/ikhamdno Ananda Tath&gaio kappam va 
tillhcyya kappa vasesarp vd (should the Tathagata wish it, O Ananda, he 
could remain for a kalpa or that portion of a kalpa which had yet to 
stand). 
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Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

ratha (chariot) 
magga (road) 
arahant (holy one) 
pdtubhdva (appearance) 
loka (world) 
kassaka (farmer) 
ossa (horse) 
vipdka (result) 
sadkappa (thought) 
pdnin (creature) 
vega (high speed) 
vegena (fast), Instr. Sing. 

Neuter Nouns 

ddru (stick) 
uyydna (grove, park) 
araftfta (forest) 
sendsana (residence, dwelling) 
cakka (wheel) 
bhayo (fear, danger) 
amba-vana (mango grove) 
passa (side) 
passe (at the side) 

Feminine Nouns 

vfthi (street) 
chdyd (shadow) 
sugaii (happy stale) 

Phrases 

manna param (after death) 
na hesscui (will not be) 
saAghdiam dpddeii (kills) 

Indeclinables 

bhiyyo (very much) 
viya (like, as if) 

Adjectives 

samtpa (near) 
duUabha (rare) 
mahant (great) 
gildna (sick) 
khuddaka (small) 

Verbs 

satlapati (converses, talks with) 
apakkamati (goes away) 
safikatfijhan (collects) 
gdyati (sings) 
uddharoti (picks up) pp. uddhafa 
vissamati (takes rest) pp. vissanta 
dakkhati (sees), addakkhi (saw) 
pasrdan (becomes devoted to, has 

faith in, is pleased with) pp. j 

vahaii (carries, draws) pp. vu(ha 
onugacchati (follows) pp. onugota 
anussaran (calls to mind) 

pp. anussarita 
vigacchati (disappears) pp. vigata 
caAkamati (walks up and down) 
dpddeti (brings, leads) pp. dpddita 
drabhaii (begins) pp. droddha 



Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Bhikkhu Osane nisrdanio samfpe (ittharuena upOsakena saddhim 
sallapati. 2. Bhikkunf vlthiyam pinddya caram&nd agacchamam 
ratham disva maggato apakkami. 3. Arahaio Sammd-sambuddhassa 
pdtubhAvo duUabho lokasmim. 4. Tumhe idha kirn kurumdnd 
viharatha? 5. Rukkhehi paianitini phalOni samfpe nisfdmtiya 
gahapai&niyd sevaki3 sarikaddhami. 6. Khettesu kassakd gftdni g&yanri. 
7. Gftam gQyantiyi3 ddrQni uddharamiyd itthiya saddam sunantd le 

mohato rukkhassa chQyOyam vissamimsu. 8. Siddhattho kumQro 
rathena uyy&nam gacchanto maggassa passe sem&nom gilAnam purisam 
addhakki. 9. ArafWe sendsane viharantesu bhikkhdsu mantissa bhiyyo 
pasfdann. 10. Rat harp vohato assassa pdde onugaccharuCLni cakkani 
viya pApOnam kammOnam vipdkd rani karome anugacchanri. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. The man who is living here is a rich one. 2. Wealth does not follow 
the person who is dying. 3. Should you call to mind the Buddha, the 
Dhamma or Sangha. it will dispel all your fear. 4. In the mmd of the 
monk Meghiya who was staying in the mango-grove there arose many 
evil and unwholesome thoughts. 5. While walking up and down 
he brought many small creatures to destruction. 6. She, while 
remembering (her) dead son began to weep. 7. Don’t talk while you 
eat (while eating). 8. The child beaten by (his) brother came home 
crying. 9. The man fell from the horse that was running fast. 10. Men 
doing good deeds will go to (a) happy state after death. 

LESSON 23 

Consonantals 

94. Nouns ending in 'tar' 
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Nattar (grandson) 

Case Singular Plural 

Nom. natta nattdro 

Voc. natta, nattd 19 

Acc. natta ram • nait&ro, nottAre 

Instr. Sc Abl. nattArd nattdrehi (-bhi) 

natmhi (-bhi) 

Dat. Sc Gen. nattu, natiuno, nattdrdnam, nattdnam, 
• « 9 

nanussa nattunam • 

Loc. natta n nattdresu, nattQsu, nattusu 

Most nouns ending in '-tar' except pitar (father), bhCUar (brother), mdtar 
(mother), and duhitar, dhttar (daughter), are declined like 'nattar' 

pilar (father) mdtar (mother) 

Case Singular Plural Singular Plural 

Nom. pud pitaro mdtd mdtaro 
Voc. pita, pita pitaro mOia, mdtct mdiaro 

Acc. pitaram pitaro, pitare mdtaram • mdtaro 

Inst. & pitara pi tare hi (-bhi)t nUUard, mdtdrehi(-bhi)t 

Abl. pi/Obhi, pitQhi mdtuyd mdtQbhi (-hi) 

Dat. & pitu,puuno, pitardnam, mAiu, mCUarOnam, 
Gen. pitussa pittinam.pitunnam mdiuya mOidnam • 

Loc. pitari pitaresu. mdtan mat a res u. 
pit Hsu. pitusu mOtOsu, mat us u 
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Note: Bhdtar is declined like pilar, duhitar and dhftar are declined like 
mdiar. 

95. Nouns ending in *wr' like 4kaiiar, haruar, vattar' etc., govern 
Accusative or Genitive case as: mige harm3, migdnam hantd (the hunter 
of dear), kammam karra, kammassa kartd (one who does the work or 
the doer of the work), saccam valid, saccassa vaird (one who speaks 
truth or speaker of truth), bhojanarp data, bhojanassa data (one who 
gives food, giver of food). 

Note: By adding *-tar’ to the roots or to the present verbal bases their agent 
nouns are formed. When '*wr' is added the final 4o* of the verbal 
base becomes */*. The final V of the base and also the final of 
mono-syllable root are not changed. These agent nouns may act the 
part of adjectives, too. 

96. Genitive Absolute. Both the subject (agent) and the participle are put 
in the Genitive Case, this construction is called ‘Genitive Absolute'. 
This is used to express an action done regardless of another's 
opposition or feelings, e g. Putrassa rudamdnassa (rudantassa) mdtd 
gehamhd nikkhami (the mother departed from the house while the child 
was crying i.e. regardless of the child's cry). 

97. Locative Absolute. Both the subject and the participle are put in the 
Locative case, which is called ‘Locative Absolute*. When this 
construction is translated into English, the relative adverb ‘when* or 
‘while* shoud begin the clause, e.g. Rukkhamhi paiante sakund 
uddesurp (when or while the tree was falling down the birds fiew up). 
Piiari mate duhitd samfpe nisinnd parodi (when the father died the 
daughter sat close by and wept). 
Kassakehi kheue kaphe (kasiie) gahapatino stvakd dgaruvd ultht 
vapimsu (when the field was ploughed by the farmers the servants of 
the householder came and sowed sesame). 

When translating Locative Absolute Nominative Absolute may be used. 
Vui[hiyam pamnriyarp te geharp pavisimsu (rain falling, they entered the 
house or when rain was failing they entered the house). 

'Read Syntax: Instrumental case. 



Sari. 'San' is the Locative Singular of the Present Participle (masculine) 
*AM/'(being). Its negative form is *asaii\ Both these forms are used 
in the Locative Absolute construction commonly (regardless of number 
and gender): J&liyd sati jard-maranom hod (when there is birth there 
is decay and death). 

Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

TarhOgara (the Perfect One) 
soka (sorrow) 
sa/thar (Master, Teacher, 

founder of a religion) 
desetar (expounder) 
pakkhin (bird) 
sissa (pupil) 
hantar (hunter, killer) 

Neuter Nouns 

raftha (country, kingdom) 
bhanda (goods, possession) 
arieana (open space, clearing) 
khajja (solid food) 
bhojja (soft food) 
bila (hole) 

Feminine Nouns 

ja/i'jrA (people) 
rasavatf (kitchen) 
dhenu (cow) 
sdkhd (branch) 
bhQmi (earth, ground) 

Neuter Nouns 

turtya (musical instrument) 
uyydna (pleasure grove) 

Phrases 

kdiam karod (dies) pp. kAla-kara, 
k&lomkata 

na kaddci (never) 
nacirassam (before long). See lesson25 
ndndvidha (of various kinds) 

Verbs 

pdleri (rt. pdf) governs 
parinibbdyad (pari+mr+ vQ) 

passes away to Perfect Nibbana. 
cools oneself perfectly; 
pp. parimbbufo 

kampati (kamp) trembles, moves, 
shakes; pp. kampita 

mdpeti (m<3) creates, builds 
kandoti (kand) weeps 
khanati (khan) digs; pp. khata 
naccaii (nacc) dances 
vdderi (caus. of wad) plays music 
padydded (caus. of paii + yat) 

prepares 
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ganhdri (gah) takes, accepts; vicarati (vi + car) roams about 
pp. gahita\ ger. gahetvd pasamsati {pa + sams) praises; 

duhaii (duh) milks; pp. duddha pp. pasattha 
sammajjati (sam + majj) sweeps; vaddheti (vatfdh) grows, develops 

pp. sommajjita, sammapha viviccati (vi + wc) gets rid of, 
bhijjari (bhid) is broken; pp. bhinna is separated from; pp. vivitta 
paldyati (paldy) runs away, flees, apaharati (apa + Aar) takes away, 

bolts away plunders; pp. apahata 

uddeti (urf+rfi) flies up; pp. uddftia pidahaii (dpi + doA) shuts, closes 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. BhQpasmim dhammena rattham pdlente janaid pi dhammikd hod. 
2. Gahapaiissa passantasseva cord bhatuidni harimsu. 
3. Mama pirari tahim agacchante aham pi tahim gantum na sakkomi. 
4. Mdtari ca duhitari ca rasa vatiyam odanam pacaruCsu putto 

kumdrakehi saddhirr ahgane Man. 
5. Tathdgcue parinibbute bahQ devd manussd ca mahatd sokena 

kampitd uhesum. 
6. BhikkQsu vrthiyam pinddya carantesu updsakd ca updsikdyo ca 

ndndvidhdni khajjjdni bhojjdru ca gaJiervd maggassa passe aphamsu. 
7. Sat than dhammam desente bhikkhd ca bhikkhuniyo ca updsakd ca 

updsikdyo ca sotam odahantd nisfdimsu. 
8. Mdtari dhenurp duhamdndyam duhitd gehassa aAganam sammajji. 
9. Dhammam desetdresu bhikkhQsu jand pasfdanti. 

10. Rukkhassa sdkhdsu bhijjantfsu pakkhino tato uddetva paldyimsu. 
11. Dfghena maggena gantdrdnam bhatuidni cord apaharimsu. 

12. Pitart kdlam-kate maid ca puttd ca duhitaro ca bhdtaro ca samfpe 
kandamdnd atthapisu 

13. Mdtari gehamhd nikkhamantiyam putto ca dhttaro ca dvdrdni 
pidahitvd pdrhdlayarp gacchimsu. 

14. Geham mdpetdresu janesu bhdmim khanamdnesu tatra bilaio ahi 
uggQcchi. 

15. Namatthu satthuno. 
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(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. When the boys were playing musical instruments the girls danced. 

2. While the farmers were ploughing the field, (their) wives prepared 
food in (their) houses. 

3. When the teacher teaches, the pupils sat down giving ears to him. 
4. The hunters of deer roamed about in the forest together with (their) 

dogs. 

5. Men who do good deeds will be bom into a happy abode after 
death. 

6. The wheels of the chariot follow the feet of the horse that draws 

(it). 

7. Wise men never praised these who did evil deeds. 

8. We, while going along the road, heard the voice of women who 
were singing in a grove. 

9. One who develops concentration gets nd of sensual pleasures. 
10. The nun who practised Vipassana attained to Arhatship before long. 

(The words in italics should be translated using rar-nouns and those 

within brackets are not to be translated.) 

LESSON 24 

Consonantal ending in 'as' 

98. Manas (» mind) 
Manas is declined both in masculine and neuter genders. 

Singular 

Nom. mono, manam 

Voc. mana 
Acc. mono, manam 

In sir. manena, manasd 

Abl. | manasmd, manasd, 
I manam ha, mand 

Dat. Sc Gen. manassa, manaso 
Loc. j manasmim, m a nasi 

I manamhi, mane 

Plural 

mand, mandni 
mand, mandni 

mane, mandni 

mane hi, manebhi 

mane hi, manebhi 

mandnam 
manesu 
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99. mano-gana (group of nouns declined like ‘manas’)’ 

tapas (asceticism) 
tamas (darkness) 
tejas (heat, glory) 
rajas (dust) 
ojas (virility, vitality) 
uras (breast, chest) 
siras (head) 
cetas (mind) 

ayas (iron) 
vayas (age, life-term) 
payas (milk, water) 
vOsas (cloth) 
saras (lake) 
rahas (privacy, secret) 
yasas (fame, retinue) 
chandas (metrics) 
thdmas (effort, strength) 

Note: The adjectives seyyas (better) and garfyas (heavier) are also declined 
like 'manas'- Feminine forms of these two adjectives are seyyasf and 
garTyasf. 

Demonstrative Pronoun 

so (he), tad (that) 

Masculine Gender 

Singular 

Nom. so (that one, he) 
Acc. tarn (that oftc, him) 
Ins. tena (with or by that one, 

with or by him) 
Abl. rasmti, tarrhO (from that 

one, from him) 
Dal. lasso (to that one, to him) 
Gen. tassa (of that one, his) 
Loc. tasmirp, tafthi (in that one, 

in him) 

Plural 

te (those ones, they) 
u (those ones, them) 
tehi, tebhi (with or by those ones, 

with or by them) 
tehi, tefihi (from those ones, 

from them) 
tesarpjesdnarp (to {hose ones, to them) 
tesam (of those ones, of them, their) 
tesu (in those ones, in them, among 

them) 

'Learn by heart the verse which gives most of nouns declined like 
manas: mono, tore, tapo, tejo, rajo, ojo, uro, siro, ayo, vayo, payo, vdso, 
raho. ceto, saro. yaso. chando, ieeddayo, ndmd, manogano *ti vuccarv. 
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Neuter Gender 

Singular Plural 

Nom. &. Acc. (am (that one) (tt tdni (those, they) 

The rest are like those in masculine gender. 

Feminine Forms 

Singular 

Nom. sd (that woman, she) 
Acc. tarn (that woman, her) 
ins. (dya (with or by that woman, 

with or by her) 
Abl. (dya (from that woman, 

from her) 
Dat. (dya, tassd (to that woman, 
& to her, of that 

Gen. woman, her) 
Loc. ' (dya, (Oyarn, (teaip 

(in that woman, in her) 

Plural 

(d, tdyo (those women, they) 
id, tdyo (those women, them) 
tdhi, idbhi (with or by those women, 

with or by them) 
tdhi, tdbhi (from those women, 

from them) 
(team, (tedium (to those women, 

of those women, 
their) 

(tea (in those women, in them) 

100. These are used as Adjectives, too: 

Masculine 

Nom. so puriso (that man) 
Acc. tarp purisam (that man) 
Ins. (ena puristna 

(with or by that man) 
Abl. tasmd purisasmd 

(from that man) 
Dat. tassa purisassa 
& (to that man, of that man) 

Gen. 
Loc. tasmim purist (in that man) 

te purisd (those men) 
(t purist (those men) 
(thi puristhi 

(with or by those men) 
(thi puristhi 

(from those men) 
ttsom purisdnam 

(to those men, of those men) 

(tsu puristsu (in or among those 
men) 
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Neuter 

Nom. ram phalanx (that fruit) rani (re) phalanx (those fruits) 
Acc. ram phalam (that fruit) rani (re) phalanx (those fruits) 

The rest are like those in masculine. 

Feminine 

Nom. sa lard (that creeper) rd latdyo (those creepers) 
Acc. ram laram (that creeper) rd latdyo (those creepers) 
Ins. tdya latdyo (with that creeper) rdhi latdhi (with those creepers etc.) 

trad 

trad (this) is declined like 'tad' 
in Mas. : eso. ere, etc. 
in Neul. : etam, etdni, ete% etc. 
in Fem. : esc, era, etdyo, etc. 

101. Euphonic combinations 
(a) Sometimes when two vowels meet and the succeeding vowel is 

followed by two consonants, the preceding vowel is dropped and 
the remaining consonant and the succeeding vowel are combined. 
taro + urjhdya = rat + utihdya * tatuuhdya 

(b) 'm' followed by a vowel is changed into'm' and combined with 
the succeeding vowel, ram + eva * ram + eva = tameva 

Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

apdya (unhappy stale after death) 
rapassin (ascetic) 
padfpa (lamp) 
ddicca (sun) 
pahdra (blow) 

Verbs 

samurthdti (rises) pp. samujthira 
khddati (eats up) pp. khddita 
rapati (shines, heats) pp. ratta 
namati (bows down) pp. nata 
adhigacchati (attains, realises) 

pp. adhigara 
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Feminine Nouns 

Sdvtttf (verse SavitrT) 
bhitd (wall of a house) 
ukkd (torch) 
bhQsQ (language) 
sammunjanf (broom) 
bhQmi (ground, earth) 
vijja (science) 

Neuter Nouns 

mala (rust, dirt, stain) 
mukha (mouth, face, entrance, 
udaka (water) 
arahana (arhatship) 
duccanra (evil deed) 
avtdura (vicinity) 
aAgana (yard, open space) 
sippa (art) 

Adjectives 

panda (little, brief) 
pa(harmi (first) 
majjhima (middle) 
pucchima (last, western) 
vadaMti (generous) 
usikkhda (well-trained) 

upapajjad (goes to after death) 
pp. upapanna 

vandati (adores) pp. \andiia 
pQjayad (worship, pays respect) 

pp. pQjita 
carati (walks up) pp. cinna 
parikiroti (scatters) 

pp. parikinna (covered with) 
kilissati (spoils, becomes unclean) 

pp. kili(tha 
jCtyati (is bom, becomes) pp. jota 
sappati (moves slowly) pp. sappita 
antaradhdyaii (disappears) 

gate) pp. amarahita 
vikasati (opens as a flower, is blown 

up) pp. vikasita (bloomed, in full 
bloom) 

sammajjoti (sweeps) pp. sammauha 
mi lay an (fades away) pp. mildia 
pried (afflicts) pp. pftira 
vaddhad (grows) pp. vuddha 
abhibhavari (overcomes) pp. abhibhQta 
sikkhati (learns, is trained, is 

disciplined) pp. sikkhita 
lussari (pleased, glad) pp. tuttha 

102. Phrases 
duccantam curari (he commits evil deed) 
pOdesu si rasa nomad (bows head to the feet) 
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Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Ayasd samutthitam malam latutthdya tameva khddati. 

* • • • • «• » 

2. Buddho tejasd tapati. 
3. May am tam Bhagavantam Buddham siras d namdma. 
4. Sdvittr chandaso mukhorp. 
5. Tasmim sarasi udakam parittom. 
6. Td bhikkhuniyo mohatd thdmasd vipassanam vaddhervd arohanam 

pdpunimsu. 
7. Te mantissa kdycna vacosd manasd ca duccaritam caritvd marand 

param apdyam upapajjimsu. 
8. Mayarp pirujdya dgaiarn therom disvd tutthena manasd sir as a 

vandimhd, bhaitena ca pGjayimhd. 
9. Saraso avidQre araMasmim tapassino tapam car ami. 

10. Rathesu dhdvaruesu utthitena raj as a gehdnam bhittiyo parUdnnd 
kilinhd jdtd. 

11. Ahi urasd sappaii. 
12. Kaiharp tumhe padtpena vd ukkdya vtnd raitiyarp tamasi idha 

vicaratha? 
13. Cord rarriyarp gehassdviddre rahasd sallapamd nisfdimsu. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. The monks and nuns, seeing the Lord that had come over there, got 

up from their seats and paid homage bowing their heads to his feet. 
2. When the sun rises the darkness disappears, 
3. Now lotuses in the lake are in full bloom. 
4. With much effort do we leam Pali language. 
5. When the nun sweeps the yard with a broom much dust rises up 

from the ground. 
6. Because of the nutritive essence of food does the body grows. 
7. The brother gave a blow on the chest of the enemy with (his) hands. 
8. The lotuses that have been brought from the lake are fading now. 
9. If you do not leam arts or science or dhamma in (your) prime age 

and do not earn either in (your) middle age, you will certainly be 
afflicted by poverty during (your) last days (age). 

10. Men who are generous and well disciplined grow in fame. 
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LESSON 25 

Consonantals ending in 'n' (Masculine) 

103. Attan (self, ego-entity, soul, spirit) 

Nom. 
Voc. 
Acc. 
Inst. & Abl. 
Dat. & Gen. 
Loc. 

Singular 

atia 
atta, ana 
attdnam, a team 

I W ■ 

attand 

Qttano 
atiani 

Plural 

a/tdno 
attdno 
attQ no 
Qtianehi (-bhi) 
Qttdnanp 

atianesu 

104. Bramhan (Brahma, God) and rdjan (ruler, king) are declined like 
"attan' except in Instrumental, Dative and Genitive singulars/ They are 
given below. 'Sakhin' (friend) is an irregular noun. 

Singular forms 

Case bramhan rdjan sokhin 

Nom. bramhd rdjd sakha 

Voc. bramhe raja sakhe, sakha, sakha 
Acc. bramhdnam, bromham rdjdnam, raj am sakhdram 

• 

Inst. Sc bramhund rdjind, rdjund, sakhinA 

Abl. raflfld 

Dat. & bramhuno rdjino, rdjuno, sakhino 
Gen. rafifio 

Loc. bramhani rdjini, rdjamhi. sakhAre 
rdjasmim 
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Plural forms 

Nom. bramhano rajdno sakhdro 
Voc. bramhano rajdno sakhdro 
Acc. bramhano rajdno sakh&ro 

Inst. & bramhehi (-bhi,) rdjehi (-bhi) sokhdrehi (-bhi) 
Abi. rdjdhi (-bhi) 

Dat. & bramh&nam 
# 

rdjdnaip sakhtoam 
Gen. rdjQnam sakhanam 

• 

Loc. bramhesu rdjesu, raj Os u sakhdresu 

105. All nouns have in their ablative singulars the forms ending in ‘-5/nd’ 
and '-mha' as: attasmd, aitamhn, bramhasmd, bramhamhQ, rQjasmQ, 
rdjamha, sckhdrasmd, sokhdromha, kammasmQ, kammamhd. 

106. 'Hern'. Though ‘hetu* is a noun, at times it is used to indicate the 
sense "due to" or "because of" and governs genitive case: Kammassa 
hetu (because of the karma, due to the karma). 

Masculine Nouns 

amitta (enemy) 

sakhin (companion, 
friend) 

vasala (one of the 
lowest caste) 

brdmhana (noble one, 
priest) 

jetar (conqueror) 
data (messenger) 

Vocabulary 

Neuter Nouns 

Isipatana (name of a 
place) 

yuddha (battle) 
safigdma (battle) 
pubba-nimiua 

(fore-going sign) 
cetiya (shrine) 
phala (fruit, result) 
sdpateyya, dhana 

(property, wealth) 

Feminine Nouns 

jdti (binh, race) 
Ins.Sg jatiydjacca 

pavatti (account, news) 
yuddha-bhQmi 

(battiefriend) 
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cor a (robber, thief) 
pan (lord, husband) 
ndtha (refuge) 
paccdmuta (enemy) 
pdtubhdva (appearance) 
Jambu-dfpa (India) 
vtpdka (result) 
guna (state, quality) 
dhamma (state, quality) 

Verbs 
pdtubhavati (pQtu+bhQ) 

(appears, becomes 
manifest) 

Verbs Adjectives 

Pativedeti (informs) 
pamodati (rejoices, is 

glad) pp. pamudita 
pattheii (hopes, aspires) 

pp. patthita 
pasamsati (praises) 

pp. pasamstta, pas at t ha 
paldpeti (expels) 
kujjhafi (gets angry) 

pp. kuddha 
dubbhaii (plots against) 

dummedha (unwise) 
dubbala(wcaV.t feeble) 
rdja-santaka 

(confiscated) 

Indeclinabies 

iva (as, like) 
viya (as, like) 
eva (only) 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Bold dummedhd pdpakdni kammQni karorud amittena attend iva 

car anti. 
2. Bhagavd bramhund ydcito Isipatanam ganrvd dhammam desesi. 
3. Na jaccd vasalo hoti, na jaccd hoti brdmhano, kammand eva vasalo 

pi brdmhano pi hoti. 
4 Attano sakhdram jetd mi no na hoti. 
5. DQto dgamma raftflo sahgdmassa pa vat tint pativedesi. 
6. Coresu balavaruesu jdtesu rdjdno dubbald horui. 
7. Sakhd cirassamdgatam sakhdramiva sd gharamdgatam patim disvd 

pamudita ahosi. 
8. And hi attano ndtho. 
Q Tadd bdrdnasiyarp rajjam apatthento rdjd ndma ndhosi. 

10. Sakkosi nu kho warn tdta paccdmittena rdjind saddhirp yuddharp 
kdtum ? 

11. Etarp hi pubbammittam bramhuno pdtubhdvdya. 
12 A harp pitard ca mdtuyd ca bhdtarehi ca sakhdrehi ca saddhirp 

cetiydni vandamdno Jambudfpe tatra tatra vicarirp 
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(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. Don't associate with bad companions. 
2. The king’s son went to the pleasure grove together with his friends. 
3. Due to their good deeds, beings are reborn into happy states after 

death. 
4. Many people in India worship Brahma. 
5. Men who did good deeds were praised even by Brahma. 
6. The minister was expelled from the country by the king who had 

got angry with him. 
7. He attended his father and mother by himself. 
8. The good deeds done by beings follow them as the shadow a man. 
9. One would blame oneself for one’s own evil deeds. 

10. The subjects were pleased with the king who was kind and just. 
11. If he plots against the king all his property will be confiscated. 
12. Loving-kindness, compassion, sympathetic joy and equanimity are 

the qualities that are found in Brahmas. 

LESSON 26 

Pronouns 

107. Pronouns are declined in all the three genders. They are used also as 
adjectives. *Amha* and ‘tumha1 are exceptions as they arc the same in 
all the three genders. 

108. Interrogative Pronoun ‘kirn* (who, what, which?) 

Masculine Neuter 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 
Nom. ko ke kirp, karp ke, kdni 
Acc. karp ke kirp. karp ke, kdni 
Inst. kena kehi, kebht All the rest are like those 
Abl. kasmti, kamhd kehi, kebht masculine 
Dat. & kassa kesorp, kesdnam 
Gen. 
Loc. kasmim. kamhi kesu 



Feminine 

Singular Plural 
Nom. ka ka, kayo 
Acc. kam 

9 
ka, kayo 

Inst. Sc kdya kahi, kabhi 
Abl. 
Dat. Sc kaya, kassd, kiss<3 kOsam, kasanam 

m 9 m 

Gen. 
Loc. kaya, kdyam, kassam, kissam 

Meanings 

kOsu 

109. 
As a pronoun As a pronominal Adjective 

Masc. ko (who, what or which one?) ko puriso (what or which man?) 
ke (who, what or which ones?) ke purisa (what or which men?) 

Neut. 

< 

’ kim, kam *'what, which?) kirp, karp ph&arji (what or which 
fruit?) 

\ 
1 ke, karu (what, which things?) 
i 

ke, kam phalani (what or which 
fruits?) 

Fem. ka (who, what, which one?) ka itthl (what, which woman?) 
ka, kdyo (who, what, which ka, kayo itthiyo (what, which 

ones?) women?) 

110, Relative Pronoun 'yad' (who, what, which) 

Masculine Neuter 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 
Nom. yo y* yam ye, yarn 
Acc. yam y* yon» ye, yoni 
Inst. yena yehi, yebhi The rest are just like those 
Abl. yosmd, yamha yehi, yebhi masculine 
Dal. & yassa yesarp, yesdnam 
Gen. 
Loc. yasmim, yamht yesu 
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111. Feminine 

Singular Plural 
Norn. ya ya, yCtyo 
Acc. yam ya, yOyo 
Inst. Sc 
Abl. 

yfiya yOhi, yObhi 

Dat. Sc 
Gen. 

yAya, yassQ yOsam, yOsOnam 

Loc. ydya, yAyaip, y ass am yOsu 

Meanings 

112. 

Masc. yo (who, what, which person) yo puriso (what, which person) 
ye (who, what, which persons) ye purisa (what, which persons) 

Neut. | yarp (what, which thing) yam phalaip (what, which fruit) 
| yOni (what, which things) yAniphalani (what, which fruits) 

Fern, i ya (who, what, which person) yaiuhf (whatever, which woman) 
J ya, yOyo (who, what, which ya, yCryo iithiyo (whatever, which 
l persons) women) 

113. The Pronouns or pronominal adjectives as sabba (all, every), eka (one 
certain), karora (which one of the two), katama (which one of the 
many), pubba (former, previous, east), apara (other,west), para 
(other, another), itara (other, next), aftfia (another), afifioiara 
(certain), afUUuama (certain) are declined like 'yad'. 
Note: In Locative singular of 4pubba' there is an extra form as: 

'pubbe'. 

114. Some examples for the use of the relative 'yad'. 
Ye Osava...pahma te taihOgatossa (whatever mental defilements there 
may be, they have been got rid of by the TathSgata). 
Yo appaduiihassa narassa dussaii... (am eva balam pacceti ptiparp 
(whosoever offends against a harmless one, the evil rebounds upon the 
very foolish fellow). 
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In some sentences the relative pronoun is used in one clause and the 
demonstrative pronoun is absent but is to be understood. 
Ye cittarn saftflamessann mokkharui mAra-bandhanA (whoever restrain 
their mind, they will liberate themselves from the clutch of the Mara 
[tempter]). 

115 Indefinite pronoun 

Indefinite pronoun is formed by adding the panicle cif carta, api or pi 
to the declined form of the Interrogative pronoun 'kim' (ka). 

Singular PluraJ 
Nom. koci, kopi, kocana (some one) ked, kepi, kecana (some ones) 
Acc. kaAci, kampi, kamapi, kaficana ked, kepi, kecana (some ones) 
Ins. ken ad, ken A pi kehici, kehipi 
Abl. kasmAci, kasmApi, etc. kehici, kehipi 
Dat. Sc 
Gen. 

kassaci, kassapi, kassacana kesahei, kesampi, kesaflcana 

Loc. kasmind, kismid, kasmimpi, 
kasmiheana, kismidpi 

kesuei, kesupi 

116. In Neuter: kahei, kaheana, kind, kincana, kampi, kimpi, kimapi 

117. In Feminine gender: kAci, kAcana, kApi (in Norn. Sing.); kAci, kApi, 
etc. (in Nom. Plur.); kdyaci, kAyacana, kQyapi (in Inst. Sing.), etc. 

118. Phonetic Combinations 

(a) m before a guttural letter becomes guttural nasal A. 
(b) m before a palatal letter becomes palatal nasal h. 
(c) m before a letter of back palate becomes back palate nasal n 
(d) m before a dental letter becomes dental nasal n. 
(e) rp before a labial letter becomes labial nasal m. 

(a) Example: saranam goto = sarayaAgato 

(b) karp 4* ci * kand 

(c) sam + (had * san(hAii 

(d) sam + d((had = sami((had 

(e) karp + pi = kampi 
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119. Iti. The particle 7rf is placed after a statement quoted or thought out 
and stands in the place of or instead of inverted commas in English. 
It involves the senses of ‘thinking, considering, supposing, knowing, 
saying, or calling*. 

Examples: 
Bhagavd bhikkhQ dmaruesi 'bhikkhavo' ti (The Lord addressed the monks 
saying ‘O monks*). 
Tom joflM vasalo iti (one should know him ‘an outcast*). 
Bhagavd bhikkhQ dmanresi ‘AnujOnOmi bhikkhavt CtrCman ’ ti (the Lord 
addressed the monks saying "I allow you, monks, to accept a grove”). 
Bhavampi nox Cotamo 4anuftaram sammdsambodhim abhisambuddho ‘ ti 
paiijOn&ti? (Does Master Gotama also claim "I have attained to the Supreme 
Enlightenment*?) 
Khattiyam 'daharo' ti ndvamaMeyya (one should not despise a princely 
youth thinking ‘This is a boy*). 

120. Pronominal Adverbs 

Relative Interrogative Demonstrative 

yadd (when, whenever) 
yattha, yatra, yahim 

(where, wherever) 
yato (from whom, from 

what, from when. 

kadd (when?) 
kuhitfl. kutra. kattha 

(where?) 
kuto (from where?) 

tadd (then) 
tohlm. tatra, tattha 

(there) 
tato (from there) 

tathd (so) 
ittharp$ hi, evarp (thus) 

whence, because, since) 
yathd (in what way, katham (how?) 

such as) 

Indefinite Adverbs 

katihad. katthdpi. kuhihdpi (somewhere) 
kaddci. kaddcana, kaddpi. kuddcanam (at certain time, sometimes) 
na kuddcanarp (never) 
kutocipi, kutopl (from somewhere) 

1Bhavampi no: Here kno' is the expanded form of the questioning 
particle 'nu' 
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Miscellaneous Adverbs 

sabbadQ, soda (ever, for ever, every day) 
sabbartha (everywhere) 
sabbadhi (everywhere) 
sabbathd (in every way) 
sabbaso (by every means, altogether) 

121. Articles 
There are no particular articles in Pali that correspond to English 
articles *a, an* and ‘the*. Therefore ‘puriso* may mean cither *a man* 
or ‘the man*. The Demonstrative pronominals *tad' (that), ‘/mo’ (this), 
V/o/*(thi$), may occasionally be used in the sense of the Definite 
Article ‘the*: so puriso, ayam puriso, eso puriso (the man). 
The sense of Indefinite article is supplied by the pronoun §Jti/lci9 or the 
pronouns such as *eka, ckacca' (a, certain). 
Eko puriso, ekacco puriso (a certain man, a man); eke, ekacce puriso 
(certain men, men). 

122. 1 Yad' repeated means ‘whatever’: yo yo puriso (whatever man), ya y& 
it/hf (whatever woman), yam yarp phalarp (whatever fruit). 
9 Tad9 repeated means This and that’ or ‘all that*. The particle 9 eva9 
follows them to give emphasis. 
yarp yodeva (yam yam eva) = whatever 

123. Euphonic combinations 

(a) The final m of the neuter forms of *yam\ 'tarp' and *etom’ followed by 
a vowel is changed into *<f very often. 
yam idarp = yadidarp; tom eva = tadeva; turn avoca * etadavoca. 

(b) m +• y are optionally changed into M. 
(am yeva » raMeva\ yam yarp eva *= yafliladeva 

(c) mAflflo a Mam" becomes annomaMam (one another,, each other). 



Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

vartibbaka, pauper 
musa-Wlda, falsehood, lie 
rdvota, disciple 
khipita-sadda, sound of sneezing 
ukk&sitQ-SQdda, noise of clearing 

one’s throat 
kakkaiaka, crab 
ala, claw (of a crab and the like) 
Jcafhala, potsherd 
chanda-rtiga- vinaya , removal of lust 
upaddava, distress, accident 
scmdya, time 
padesa, place 
nid&gha, drought 
apdyd, way, means 
upoMtha, sabbath day, fastening day 
MuJd0*0-pd/;0,(insecO small creature 
san*jddhQ% difficulty 

Adjectives 

kakkasa, rough, coarse 
vififtopana, instructive 
sflCCfl, true 
parihma, fallen away, bereft 
suparihrna, thoroughly bereft 

Verbs 

vQflcen, decieves 
ytf/l/)d (contracted form of jfineyya) 
vijQn&ti (w + /Id), knows 
udfrayan (ud + fr). says, speaks 

Neuter Nouns 

nissarana, escape, getting away 
dukkha, pain; roto, sorrow 
mitiQ, friend 
pah&na% destruction, giving up 
awe/, filth 

stick, piece of wood 
yfwa. life 

Feminine Nouns 

g/rd, word, sound 
vedanQ, feeling 
pa/Wd, wisdom, insight 
Mr/, fame 
dokkhina, gift 
y/Vttd, livelihood 
bhikkba, alms-food 

Verbs 

abhirunndmeri {abhi + nir + na/n), 
stretches out 

saflchindati (sam + cMd), breaks off 
dajjd (contracted form of dadeyya) 
ganrhati iganih), binds 
parihdyati {pari + /id), diminishes, 

falls away 
pariyesaii {part + ij), searches 
bhdyaii {bhC)% fears, is afraid of 
visfdati (v/ + sad), falters 
nimanteti (ni + manf), invites 
nikkhamati (ms + torn), goes out 
vindari (vid), acquires 
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abhtsajatt (abhi + saj)t curses, 
gets angry with. 

Phrases 

jtvikarp kappett » gets one’s living, 
leads one’s life, lives. 

pa!then (pa + atth), wishes 
otirocati (ali + rue), outshines 

Adberb 

sakkaccam, respectfully 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Yo b rdm h ana/p vd samanarp vd ahfiarp vd pi vanibbakarp 

musd-vddena vaftceti. rarp jahna vasalo iti. Sn 23. 
2. Yam ha dhammarp vijdneyya, sakkaccam tarp namassaye. Dh 392. 
3. Akakkasarp vifMopanirp girarp saccamudCraye ydya ndbhisaje kaflci, 

tamaham brOmi brdmhanarp. Dh 408. 
4 Yasmirp somaye samano Gotamo dhammarp deseti, neva tasmirp 

samaye samanassa Go (am ossa sdvakdnarp khipita-saddo vd hoti 
ukkOsira saddo vd. M II 5. 

5., Yafinadeva so kakkafako alam abhininndmeyya, tarp tadeva te 
kumdrakd vd (td) kumdrikd vd katthena vd kafhalena vd 
safichindeyyum. S I 123. 

6. Kifica bhikkhave vedandnam nissaranam? Yo bhikkhave vtdandnarp 
chanda-rdga-vinayo chanda-rdgappahdnarp, idarp vedandnarp 
nissaranarp. M I 90. 

7. Te bhikkhave sattd suparihfhd, ye ariydya paMdya parihrnd. It 35. 
8. Yesarp natthi piyam, natthi tesarp dukkham. Ud 92. 
9. Saccena kittim pappoti, dadarp mittdni garuhau. S I 215. 

10. Karamena maggena so Qgato? Vin I 30. 
11. Sd katararp upaddavarp rta kareyya ? J I 298. 
12. Petdnam dakkhinam dajjd pubbe katamanussararp. PV I 4. 
13. Aparasmim samaye tasmirp padese mahd niddgho ahosi. 
14. Te jrvikam kappetum updyarp pariyesamdnd aMatararp gdmarp 

pdpunirpsu. 
15. Koroma ca sd bhikkhave majjhimd pafipadd? Ayameva ariyo 

QUhahgiko maggo, seyyathCdam sammddifthi sammdsahkappo 
sammdvdcd sammdkammanto sammddjrvo sammdvdydmo sammdsati 
sammdsamddht ’ti. 
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(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. In the world there is none equal to me. 
2. Ever is the pure man's fasting day. 
3. AH his riches will gradually diminish. 
4. Herein a certain one understands as it really is. 
5. They attacked one another with their hands. 
6. All are afraid of death. 
7. Some insects are bom in filth. 
8. Many are the difficulties there, where the fool falters. 
9. To all, life is dear 

10. At that time a certain brahman, having invited the monks, gave them 
a meal. 

11. Some ate and some went out taking the almsfood (with themselves). 
12. Say "How one may acquire wisdom". 
13. He outshone the other Devas. 
14. A person is a giver to some, but to others he does not give. 
15. If a monk should wish, "May I acquire Jhanas", he should keep 

precepts and develop concentration. 
16. Whatever danger would there be, all that would arise from the 

foolish and not from the wise. 

LESSON 27 

Pronouns 

amha 

Singular Plural 
Norn. aham (I) mayamt amhe (we) 
Acc. mamt mamam (me) amhe (us) 
Inst. mayti (by me, with me) amhebhi, amhehi (by us, with us)) 
Abl. mcrya (from me) amhebhi, amhehi (from us) 
Dat. mama, may ham amhakam, asmdkam, amham • 9 • 9 « 

(to or for me) (to or for us) 
Gen. mama, may harp amhakam. osmakam, amham 

(my, mine) (our, of us, ours) 
Loc. mayi (in me) amhesu (in us) 



tumha 

Nom. tvoip (you) 
Acc. rvam, tarp, tavam (you) 
Inst, tvayd, taya (by or with you) 
Abl. tvaya, tayd (from you) 
Dat. tava, tuyham (to or for you) 
Gen. tava, tuyham (your) 
Loc. tvayi, tayi (in you) 

tumhe (you) 
tumhe (you) 
tumhebhi, tumhehi (by or with you) 
tumhebhi, tumhehi (from you) 
tumhokam, tumhe (to or for you) 
tumhoka/p, tumhe (your) 
tumhesu (in you, among you) 

Enclitic forms re, me, vo and no stand always after a word. Me is used 
in Instrumental, Dative and Genitive cases in singular number. 

Katam me (it is done by me) 
Dhanam me (my wealth) 
Rakkhatha no (protect us) 
MitrO no (our friends) 
Katam re (done by you) 
Dhanarp te (your wealth) 
Passami vo (l see you) 
Dadami vo (I give you) 

Dadahi me (give me) 

Dadahi no (give us) 
Katam no (done by us) 
DodOmi te (I give you) 

Katam vo (done by you) 
Dhanarp \b (your wealth) 

These pronouns are common iO all the three genders. 

idam (iima), this 

Masculine Neuter 

Case Singular Plural Singular Plural 
Nom. ayam ime idarp, imorp ime, imdni 

Acc. imam • ime idarp, imarp ime, imdni 
Inst. J iminti, imehi, imebhi The rest are like those in 

1 anena ehi, ebhi masculine gender. 
Abl. (iminti'imamhd. imehi, imebhi, 

1 tmasma.amha.asma 
Dat. Si tmossa. ossa | imesorp, imesdnam 
Gen. 1 esarp, esdnam 
Loc. imasmim jmamhi imesu, esu 

! asmim, amhi 



Feminine 

imd, imdyo 
imdt imCtyo 
imdhi, imdbhi 

Norn, ayam 
Acc. imwji 
Inst. & imdya 
Abl. 
Dat. & imissd, assd, imdya imdsam, dsarp, imdsdmrp, dsdnam 
Gen. 
Loc. imisscvp, ass am, imdya, imdyom imdsu, dsu 

amu (that, so-and-so) 

Masculine Feminine 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 

Nom. asu, amu amQ asu amQ, amuyo 

Acc. amurp amQ amurp amQ. amuyo 
Inst. amund amQhi, am&bhi amuyd amQhi, amQbhi 

Abl. amund,amusmd amQhi, amubhi amuyd amQhi, amQbhi 

amumhd 
Dat. & amunot amQsam, amuyd, amCLsam, • 9 
Gen. am us 5 a amQsdnam am ussd amQsdnorp 

Loc. 1 amusmim. amQsu [ amuyd, amQsu 

1 amumhi amuyarp, 

1 amussam 
• 

Neuter 

Nom. adum amQ, amQm 
Acc. adurp amQ, amuni 

The rest are like those in masculine 

124. Most often the suffix *-ka' is added to 'asu' and 'amu' and are 
declined like masculine and neuter nouns ending in 'a'. In feminine 
gender they are declined like feminine f-nouns as *asukr, amukV etc. 
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Verbs 

Conditional Mood 

endings 

1st pers. (ii)ssam (i)ssamha 

2nd pers. (i)sse (i)ssatha 

3rd pers (i)ssd (i)ssamsu 

Root: d/idv, base: dhdva (to run) 

1st pers. adhdvissam adhdvissamhd 

2nd pers. adhQvisse adhQvissatha 

3rd pers adhdvissd adhdvissamsu 
9 

Note: optionally the prefixed ‘a* is dropped. 

125. Root kt (base: Jtffd), akinissani, akinissamhd, etc. 
Root dis (base: dcse)% adtstssam. adesessamhd# etc. 
Root /tar (base: /taro), akarissam, akarissamhd, etc. 

126. A conditional verb expresses an action or happening that might have 
occured on the condition that the necessary things had been supplied, 
e.g. Jace jo agamissd ahampi taira agamissaiji (had he gone there 1 
too would have gone). The Conditional verbs may both be in the 
antecedent and the consequent clauses or the Conditional verb in the 
antecedent clause and the verb in the consequent clause as a 
Conditional verb, an optative, or a verb of the future tense. 

127. Euphonic combination 
When T precedes a dissimilar vowel y is inserted between them and 
combined with the succeding vowel, e.g. iddni eva = idQni + y + 
eva - iddniyeva. 

Vocabulary 

neva {na + eva) never, certainly not dgamma, having come 
pharusa (adj.) coarse, rough (gerund of agacchati) 
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bharuja (n.) goods 
pari (ind. governs Accusative) to, towards 
na htvarp (na hi+evarp) certainly not thus 
tava duggato (Nom. Sing.) so poor 
kufumba (n.) family 
parrfita (adj.) learned, wise 
kdlasseva (kdtassa eva) early, earlier 
fiOtTnarp anrare (among relatives) 
i&vq mahanro (Nom. Sing.) so large 
d&ru (n.) wood, fire-stick 

Verbs 

akkosaii (a 4- kus) he scolds, abuses; pp. akkusiha, akkosita 
paled. rakkhari (maintains, protects, looks after) pp. p&lita, rakkhita 
labhad (n. lobh) obtains, receives; pp. laddha 
vadhati (rt. vadh) kills, tortures; pp. hara 
j a lay at i (rt. jaf) kindles (a fire); pp. jalita 
ajjayati (n. ajj) earns; pp. ojjiia 
p(\tti (rt. pfj) opresses, presses; pp. ptyita 

id&ni yeva (ind.) now itself, 
just now, already 

vayas (n.) age 
Oharupakarana (n.) food-stuff 
nissarpsayam (Accusative 

Singular used as adverb) 
without doubt, certainly 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Sace asuko puriso idhdgacchissd mayam idha ndgacchissamhd. 
2. Yadi it hiyyo kheitom kasissamsu, mayamajja ram dhaMena 

vapcyyOma. 
3. Sace it bhaitarp apacissamsu. nissamsayam amhOkam stvakd 

idhdgamma bhuttjissonii. 
4. Sace tumht pdpdni kammdni akarissaiha, marand pararp 

manussaitarp ntva labhissaiha. 
5. Yadi cord tasra gantvd omussa gohapaiino gthcup pavisissamsu, 

rdjapurisd sabbe tt aganhirsarpsu. 
6. Asukiyd duhitari nahdyiturp naditp gacchamiyarp yadi rvam 

pharusdya vdcdya tarp na akkosisst, na hi lava pita rvam evam 
paharissd. 

7. Sace ayam raja aiiano pilaram dhommikam rdjdnam ndvadhissd, ajj a 
idhtva soidpatti-phalarp pdpunissd. 



8. Sace tvam amOni bhanddni amuyd itthiyd nddadisse. katham $d tdva 
dubbald dug gad itthl tdni at tana geharn pan aharissd? 

9. Sace asukd purisd amOni ddrOni air a Onayissamsu, iddnl yeva mayam 
air a aggirp jalayissamhd, 

10. Sace tumhe majjhime vayasi dhanam ajjayissaiha. nahevam iddni 
pacchime vayasi daliddiyena pltitd abhavissaiha. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. Had you been here yesterday, I also would have come. 
2. Had he been so poor, how could he maintain so large a family? 
3. Had they learned neither art nor science, how could we call them 

'learned*. 
4. Had you wanted to sell your house, we would have bought it. 
5. I saw yesterday such and such persons conversing secretly with this 

man near that big tree. 
6. Give these clothes to such and such boys and girls. 
7. Where is the man coming from, while it rains so heavily? 
8. Had I not gone there earlier, there would have been a great quarrel 

among our relatives. 
9. Had you advised me thus earlier, I would have not done.so. 

10. Had you supplied rice and cuny stuffs, he would have already 
.prepared food for all of us. 

LESSON 28 

Past Tense 

128. There are three kinds of past verbs in Pali, namely, Ajjaianf (Definite 
past), HtyattanT (Indefinite Past) and Parokkhd (Past Perfect). AjjaianT 
was formerly used to express the recent past and the Htyananl the 
imperfect Past. But long ago they lost this difference and AjjaianT (the 
simple past) began to be used in prose (to express past in prose most 
frequently) and the other one mostly in verse. Parokkhd (Indefinite 
past) was used only in much later Pali works as Bodhlvamsa, 
Hattha-vanagatla-vihdra-varpsa and such other works. So far the verbs 
of Aorist tense have been taught in this course. Now here will be 
given the forms of the verb HTyattanT (Past Definite). 
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Termination 

1st pers. 
2nd pers. 
3rd pers. 

Examples: 

1st pers. 
2nd pers. 
3rd pers. 

Singular 
am, a 
o 
a 

Root: vad (to say) 

Singular 
avadam, avada (1 said) 
avado (You said) 
avadd (He said) 

Plural 
mht3 
ttha 
Q 

Plural 
avadamhd (We said) 
avodaitha (You said) 
avadCi (They said) 

129. Use of some words 
(a) adhikaranarp. When this word is compounded with a noun, it offers 

the sense "because or, "by reason of", or "through". 
Eg. pamddddhikaranarp {pamdda-adhikaranarp) (because of 
negligence, through negligence, due to carelessness). 

(b) patibhdri (comes to mind). This verb governs the Accusative Case. 
E.g. Pafibhdru ram dhammlkathd Oct there occur to you a religious 
discourse). 

(c) Duration of time is expressed either by Accusative or Instrumental 
Case, E.g. Ekarp samayarp (at one time), tena samayena (at that time). 

(d) yena-tena. yena ram (wherever - there). 
E.g. Yena Bhagavd renupasaAkami (he went there where the Lord was 
i.e. he went to the Lord). 
Atha kho Bhagavd yena Kopgdmo radavasari (rarp avasari) (then the 
Lord went down to where the KopgSma was i.e. the Lord proceeded 
to KopgSma). 

(e) namo and alarp. The indeclinables 'namo' and 'alarp' govern Dative 
Case. 
E.g. Namo tassa Bhagavato (may my adoration be to the Lord). 
Alarp amardydya (adequate to be an obstacle). 
'Alarp' is used even with infinitive: Atom kdsurp (proper to do). 
* Alarp' is used even in the sense of ‘enough of. Then it governs 
Instrumental case: Alarp etrakena (enough of this much, this much is 
enough). 
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130. To have. There is no Pali equivalent for the English verb 'have', 
therefore a construction with a noun or pronoun in genihve case and 
a verb implying ‘to be* may be used to express this sense, 
e.g. Puita me atthi (of me, there are sons i.e. I have sons). Mama 
vijjati sahayako (of me, there is a friend i.e. I have a friend). 

Three degrees of adjectives 

131. The suffixes -tara and •tama are generally added to any kind of 
adjective to form its comparative and superlative forms respectively. 

Positive 
abhirUpa (beautiful) 

papa (wicked, sinful) 
dhanavant (rich) 
mahant (great) 

Comparative 
abhirQpoiara 

(more beautiful) 
pOpatara (more wicked) 
dhanavantatara (richer) 
maharuaiara (greater) 

Superlative 
abhirGpatama 

(most beautiful) 
pdpaiama (most wicked) 
dhana vantaiama (richest) 
mohamaiama (greatest) 

Note: substantives ending in -ru take 'a' before ‘tara* and ‘tama*. 

132. Some comparatives and superlatives are formed by adding -iya -issika 
and -iftha respectively, e.g. papa (wicked); pdpiya, pdpissika (more 
wicked); papipha (most wicked). 

Some Irregular 
vuddha (old) 
pasattha 

(praiseworthy) 
yuvan (young) 

forms: 
jeyya (elder) 
seyya 

(more praiseworthy) 
kaniya (younger) 

jettha (eldest) 
se((ha 

(most praiseworthy) 
kaniftha (youngest) 

133. The adjectives of comparative degree are used mostly with nouns in 
Instrumental or Ablative case and the superlatives are used with nouns 
either in Genitive or Locative plural. 
Taya mahiddhikaiaro (more powerful than you). 
Tesam sattamo, tesu sattomo (best of them, best among them). 

134. Euphonic Combinations 
/ o re followed by a dissimilar vowel is changed into y and combined 
with the succeeding vowel, e.g. paii + aruam = pavyantam. Ty is 
always changed into cc: patyaruam = paccanfa/p. te + ajja = tyajja. 
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u or o followed by a dissimilar vowel is optionally changed into v and 
is combined with the succeeding vowel, e.g. na tu + eva = na tv + 
eva = naiveva. so kho AyasmA = so khv + AyasmA = sokhv AyasmA. 

Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

A{haka, m. (a measure of grain) 
sabbaMQ, m. (Omniscient One) 
miga-rAjA (king of beasts, lion) 
seta, m. (rock) 
agadat m. (medicine) 
kimit m. (worm, vermin) 
ayo-gu{a, m. (iron-ball) 
ajjh&saya (purpose, suggestion) 
yOtha (herd) 
paccdmirta (enemy) 
lava (your). Gen. Sing, of (umha 

kopa, m. (anger) 
garula, m. (woodpecker) 
khadira, m. (acacia tree) 

u/ramtf/lga, m. (head) 
Sigd/fl, m. (jackal) 
sokuniQ, m. (bird) 
raftha-pinda (food obtained 

from people) 
bhAga (part, portion) 
c/mmi (festival) 

kotthAsa (part, portion) 

Feminine Nouns 

Omi (wave) vela (bank, shore) 
eka-cariyA, f. (living alone) sahAyatA, f. (friendship) 
yafifla-sampadA (success of sacrifice) 

Neuter Nouns 

flAna, n. (wisdom, knowledge) 
dukkata, n. (ill deed) 
vossita (noise, sound, voice) 

(water) 

brja, n. (seed) 
uras, m. n. (chest) 
muhutia (a moment, a short period 

of time) 
manitfjfl-varj/m (human voice, 

man's word) 

gambhfra, adj. (deep) 
tana, pp. of tapati. (hot) 

Adjectives 

suvijAna, adj. (easy to understand) 
dubbijAna (hard to understand) 
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QggisikhQpama(*%g\-%\Vh2i-upzmz) da(hat adj. (firm, steady, strong) 
(like a flame) saMatai pp. ofsahfiamati. (restrained) 

balat adj. (foolish, bad) appa{(atara (less troublesome) 
appa-samdrombhaiara dukkha (uncomfortable, inconvenient) 

(of less undertakings) dussfia (lacking virtues, irreligious, 
mahdnisarnsatara (more advantageous) with bad conduct) 
puthu, adj. (many) sadisa (similar to, like) 
tMdha (threefold) ekaka (single, lonely) 
agga (chief, highest) sddhu (good) 

Indeclinables 

na (veva (na tu eva) (certainly not) va/a (certain) 
sakka (is able, can) iva (like, as if) 

Verbs 

pamindii (pa + mi) he measures; pp. pamita; ger. pometva; inf. pamecum 
uttasati (ud 4 (as) he fears, is alarmed, is terrified; pp. uitasUa, uttasta 
gajjati (rt. gajj) he roars, it thunders; Prest. P.gajjant; pp. gajjita 
san(hdd (sarp 4 {ha) remains, stands still; pp. san[hita\ ger. sap(hahitva\ 

inf: san[hOsurp 
rUhari (rt. ruh) grows; pp. rQ[ha 
dsajjati (a 4 sad) he assails; Ind. past. Osadd\ ger. Osajja 
padtjhahad (pad 4 (ha) he or it finds support; ger. pad(th&ya,pari{(hahirvd; 

pp. parifthita 
u((han (ud 4 (hd) he stands up; pp. uf(hita\ ger. u{(haya\ inf. uitharwp, 

u((hahiturp; Prest. P. u((haharut u((hahamana 
bhajad (rt. bhaj) follows, associates with; pp. b halt a, bhajita 
bhindad (rt. bhid) he breaks, gets broken; Imp. past, obbhida: pp. bhinna 
vissamad (vi 4 sam) he takes rest; ger. vissamirvd; pp. vissama 
gacchad (rt. gam) he goes; Ind. past, agamd; inf. gantu/p, gantave\ ger. 

gantvd 
gaphad (rt. gah) he catches, takes hold of, arrests; pp. gahita 
karod (rt. kar) he does, makes, works; opt, 3rd pers. sing, kayira, kareyya 
Opucchad (a 4 pucch) he takes leave; pp. apuf(ha; ger. dpucchitva 
bhajtd (rt. bhaj) he divides; ger. bhajetva 
icchan (rt. is) he wishes, likes, hopes 
advattad (ad 4 vast) he or it passes over 
jayad (rt. jan) is born, arises; pp. JOta 
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Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Sakkd samudde udakam pametum a[hakena vd narveva tava 

sabbaMu ndnarp sakkd pametave. Ap 219. 
2. Gambhtre uphitd Qmi na vela/p otivaitcui. Ap 321. 
3. Sabbe migd uttasansi migardjassa gajjato. Ap 336. 
4. Udake aggi na santhdii. btjarp sele na rQhaii, agade kimi na 

san{h&tit kopo Buddhe na jdyati. Ap 583. 
5. Garu[o khadiramdsadd yatthuttamaAgamabbhidd. J 210. 
6. Yassa kdyena vdcdya manasd run (hi dukkatam urasfva patiphdya tom 

bhajehi ito goto. J. 
7. Ndgo muhuuaiji vissamirvd yena pabbato tena agamd. J. 
8. Suvijdnarp sigdldnarp sakuntdnam ca vassitarp manussQ-vassitam rdja 

dubbijdnatararp taro. J. 
9. Dukkho vdso arannasmirp ropham icchdmi gamave. J. 

10. Scyyo ayogu[o bhutto tano aggi-sikh&pamo. Yaf\ ct bhufijcyya 
dussflo raitha-pirujam asafifiaio. Dh 308. 

11. Carorji ce nddhigaccheyya scyyam sadisamanano, eka<ariyam 
da{harp kayird natthi bale sahdyatd. Dh 61. 

12. At (hi kho brdmhana anno yahho imdya tividhQya ya nna -s am paddy a 
imehi ca sarana-gamanehi appapataro appa-somdrambhataro ca 
mahapphalatoro mahdnisamsataro ca. D 1 146. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. This house is larger than that house. 
2. The Ganges is the longest one of the rivers in India. 
3. A house-holder's son, on the death of his father, did all the work 

both in the farm and the household by himself alone. 
4. "To what family arc you going?" the son asked his mother. 
5. After making his alms-round in Kosambi, without telling anybody the 

Lord took his bowl and robe and went quite alone to the village 
Balaka-lotiakira. 

6. The elephant left his herd and entered this forest for the sole purpose 
of living alone. 

7. When the monks had finished their meal, Mahak^la's wives thought 
to themselves: "Cullakila's wives recovered (caught) their husband, 
let us also recover (catch) ours". 

8. On a certain occasion the chief disciples took leave of the Lord and 
went from SSvatthi to RSjagaha. 
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9. The Thera thought: "These wandering ascetics are hostile to the 
dispensation of the Buddha." 

10. The younger brother repeated his suggestion several times. At last 
the elder brother said, "Very well, let us divide the field into two 
parts. Don’t touch my portion, but do whatever you like with your 
portion/ 

LESSON 29 

Prefixes (upasagga) 

135. There are twenty Prefixes: abhi, adhi, anu, apa, apt, ati, ava, a, 
du(s), ni, nis(nt), pa, para, pari, pad, sarp, su, ud, upa, vi. 
There are prefixed to verbs, participles, gerunds, infinitives, nouns 
and adjectives. They emphasize 
which they are prefixed. 

Prefix Application 

abhi (to, unto, facing) abhigacchaii 
adhi (over) adhigacchad 
anu (after) anugacchad 
apa (away, off) apagacchad 
api(upon) apidahad 
ari (over, beyond) adkkamati 
ava(o) (down) okkamad 
a (back) agQCchad 
dus(dur) (ill, bad) dujjana 
ni (down) nisfdaii 
nis(nir,nt) (out) niggacchad 
pa (forth) pabbajati 
para (opposite) parabhavoii 
pari (round, insulting) panbhavad, 

panbbhamad 
pad (again, in return) pappucchati 
sam (together) sahgacchati 
ju (good, well) sugatt 
ud (up, above) uggacchad 
upa (to, toward, near) upagacchad 
vi (away, off) vigacchad 

or alter the sense of the words to 

Meaning 

goes towards, goes facing to 
goes.over, attains, realizes 
goes after, follows 
goes away from 
puts upon, covers (with a lid) 
passes over, goes beyond 
descends 
comes 
bad man (people) 
sits down 
goes out 
goes forth 
is ruined 
scolds, insults, abuses 
wheels round 
questions in return 
meets (with) 
good or happy state after death 
goes up, rises 
goes to, goes near 
goes away from 
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136. Euphonic combinations 

(a) The first consonant of some words is reduplicated when it is 
preceded by a vowel. Mostly this occurs, if the corresponding 
vedic form consists of two consonants (as kr, pr, bhr, etc.), to 
give the same force to the corresponding Pali sound (letter). 
abhi + kanta = abhikkanta (Vedic: abhikrama) 
anu + gaha = anuggaha (Vedic: anugraha) 
pari + bhama = paribbhoma (Vedic: paribhrama) 
abhi + pasanna = abhippasanna (Vedic: abhiprasanna) 

(b) The 'j(r)’ of 'dus(dur)\ *nis(nir)' and k<P of 'ud' are assimilated 
to the succeeding consonant. 
nirgacchati — niggacchati\ durjana = dujjana; 
udgacchati = uggacchaii 
sc becomes cch: nis 4- cara/t = ruccharati. 

(c) rv becomes M; nir + vd/ia = nibbdna 
v after pa becomes bb: pa 4- vajoii = pabbajati (Vedic.pravrajaii) 

(d) As regards the change of m read lesson 26. 
sam 4- gacchati = jarigocc/uzri sam 4* carati = saflcarati 
sam + fhahari = sartfhahati sam + nujar/ = ja/i/ojja/i 
sam 4- pajjati = sampajjati 

(e) V followed by a dissimilar vowel is changed into */ (See Lesson 
28 No. 12). My, dhy, ry are changed into bbht jjh and cc 
respectively. 
abhi 4- uggfl/o * aMywgga/o = abbhuggato 
adhi 4- eti = adhyeti = ajjhetl 
pati 4- dgacchati = patydgacchati = paced gacchati. 

(0 / of pati is optionally changed into /: patigacchari = po/Zgacc/ia//. 
The prefix ja/p becomes Jd before rajjaii, ratta and rdga. 
.sa/71 4- royo// = sdrajjati', sam 4- ratta = sdratta, jam 4* rdga = 
jdrdga. 
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Compounds - SamOsa 

137. Two or more words combined together to form a single term are 
called a compound (sam&sa). There are several varieties of compounds 
in Pali. Of the first variety, the first member is generally an adjective 
and the second one is a noun. Crude forms (stems) are combined and 
the last member is declined according to its own gender. 

Setam uppalam (while lotus). Here are two words 4setam4 and 
'uppalam'. When we compound them we drop off their case endings 
and bring them back to their former crude forms (stems) thus: 
seta-uppala. 
When two vowels meet, if the first vowel is V, it is dropped most 
often. Thus the final vowel 'a' of 'seta' is dropped and the remaining 
consonant */’ is combined with the succeeding vowel. 
Seta + uppala = set + uppala 23 setuppala. 4Uppala' is a neuter 
noun. Therefore the compounded form 4setuppala* is to be declined in 
neuter gender. 

138. Both the noun and the apposition to the same noun are also 
compounded. 
Anando them = Anandatthera (the Elder Ananda) 
i Ananda + thera = Anandatthera ] 

Sumedho ttiposo = Sumedha-tdpasa (the ascetic Sumedha) 

139. If a person or thing is compared with any other thing the word in 
comparison stands as the last member of the compound. 
Osadham viya dhommo = dhammosadham (the Dhamma like a 
medicine, the medicine of Dhamma) 
[ dhamma + osadha *= dhammosadha ] 
Aggi viya rdgo * ragaggi [r&ga + aggt] (the firelike lust, fire of lust) 

140. When the particle na (not) is compounded as the first member, it is 
changed into V before a consonant and into 4an1 before a vowel. 
na karanam =* akarana (not doing); na 4- Agamo = Qn&gamo (not 
coming) 
na kusalarp = akusala (not i.e. opposite to kusala) 
na tigamanarp *= andgamana (not coming) 
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141. The adjective 4mahant' becomes %mohA' when it stands as the first 
member of the compound. 
mahanto vfro = mahA-vCra (a great hero) 

142. A noun in an oblique case depending on the following member is 
compounded. The second member may be a noun, adjective, or a past 

participle. 

Before compounding compounded meaning 

gAma^i gaio gAma-gaia gone to the village 

Buddhena desiio Buddha-desiia expounded by the Buddha 

crvorAya dussam cl\>ara-dussa cloth for a monk's robe 

corasmA bhayam coro-bhaya danger from a robber 

raf\f\o put to rAja-putta the king's son 

vikAle bhojanam vikAla-bhojana eating at improper time 

aitanA katam • 
atta-kaia done by oneself 

pituno santokam piiu-santaka belonging to the father 

Note: The final n of consonantals like rAjan, attan and dandin is 
dropped when they are compounded, and ar of the ar-nouns 
like pilar, becomes u: piluno dhanam = pitu-dhana 

143. Two words related by the particle 7/i* or the gerund 'hurvA' (having 
been) are also compounded and the words %iti' etc. are dropped. 
aniccam iti saf\f\A = amcea-saMA (the perception 'impermanence') 
Arammanarp hurvA paccayo = Arammana-paccaya (the relation being 

the object of mind) 

144. Two or more substantives conjoined by 'ca’(and) are compounded and 

the conjunction 4ca*(and) is dropped. 
cando ca suriyo ca = canda-suriya (moon and sun) 

As many beings are implied by this compound, the words thus formed 
are declined in plural number as: canda-suriyA, canda-suriye, cartda- 

suriyehi, canda-suriyAnam, etc. 

But if the collective sense is implied, they are declined in neuter 
singular as: nacca gna-vAditam, nacca-gfta-vAditena, etc. 
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145. Some terms formed by compounding two or more words are used 
attributively, modifying some other person or thing and are used as 
adjectives. This compound is equivalent to the relative clause in 

English. 

Before compounding compound meaning 

QgatO samand yam so dgatasamana that to which the 
recluses have come 

katam pQpam yena so kaiapdpa one by whom is evil done 

natthi kihcanarp yassa so akihcana one who has no obstacles, 
one who has no possessions 

sukhito and yassa so sukhitatta happy-minded 

bilarp dsayo yassa so bildsaya he whose lair is a hole 

Note: The suffix -ka is added most often to the kind of this compound. 
E.g. Bahd nadiyo yasrmrp so bahunadiko (the district in which there are 

many rivers) 

146. In the sense ‘together with*. ‘sa' is prefixed in forming this kind of 
compound. Saha devehi yo vattaii so sadevako (that which is together 
with Devas is "sadevakaH [including Devas]). 

147. The Infinitive ending in -lurp stands as the first member of some 
compounds and the final m of -turp is dropped, gamuip k&moti 
gantu-kdmo (one who wishes to go is "garnit-kama".) 

Vocabulary 

Nouns 

satta, m. living being 
pathavi-dhtiiu, f. earth-element 

kdsu% f. pit 
a/tgdra, m. charcoal 
yCgu% f. rice gruel 
khudha% f. hunger 
pipOsa, f. thirst 
vdta% m. internal air 

N&Ianda, f. a city so known 

pdna, m. living being 
muhutta, n. moment 
khala, m. mass, collection 
pufija, m. heap, pile 
kesat m. hair 
massu, n. beard 
agdra, n. house, home 
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vatthi, f. bladder 
avoreja, m. remnant 
kukkufa, m. cock 
potaka, m. little one 
Jcukku[a-potaka, m. chick 
nakha, m. nail of finger or toe, claw 
sikha, f. tip, point, end 
mukha-iundokQ, n. oeaK 

• • * 

n. egg 
fawa, m. shell 
sotthit n. safety 
Kikft m. a king so known 
K&si-rQjan, m. king of Kasi country 
kAs&ya-vattha, n. monk's robe 

vajja, n. fault 
vA[agga (vA[a + agga)t n. hair-tip 
abbha, cloud 
Ak&sa, m. sky 
para-loka% m. (next life, life after 

death Lit. next world) 
para-loka-hetu% for the sake of next 

life 
ddsa, m. male servant 
d&sr, female servant 

Norn.PI. dasiyo, dasso. 
anujfvin, m. retainer 
rAjo-ratha, m. king's chariot, 

royal chariot 
gopAla, m. cowherd 
aja-pAla, m. goatherd 
loma-hamsa. m. bonification 

# f 

dhajagga (dhaja + agga). n. crest 
of the banner 

anagAnya, n. homelessness 
mamsa, n. flesh • ■ 
RatjhapAla, m. a person so named 
kula-putta, m. young gentleman 
sikkhA, f. training, monkhood, precept* 
hrna% n. lower state, secular life 
pAnAtipAia, m. onslaught 
paccaya, m. cause 
Kassapa, m. a Buddha so known 
Bhagavaru, m. Lord 
pubbanha-samaya, m. forenoon 
patta-crvara, n. bowl and robe 
mvero/uj, n. residence, house, palace 
kassaka, m. farmer 
putia% m. son, child 
purtehi, on account of childeren 
puttimani, m. one who has children 
sahacara, m. comrade 
upakkttaka, m. hireling 

m. name ‘hireling’ 
bharaka, m. menial 
bhataka-vAda, m. name ‘menial’ 
pug gala, m. person 
atiha, m. profit 
/lira, n. well-being 

n. happiness 
mArisa (Voc.Sing.), dear sir 

pi. mArisA 
chambhitatta, n. panic 
bramha-canya, n. brahma-faring, 

higher religious life 
a/igamz, n. evil stain 
vara, n. observance 

Adjectives 

dma, not digested, unripe, raw 
bhabba, able 
abhabba, not able, impossible 

ekat single, certain 
kAsAya, dyed in brown colour 
sukha-kAma, yearning for comfort 
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punna, full, filled 
ydvataka, as any as, whatever 
anangana, free from evil stain 
sucigavesin, seeking after punty 
valagga-matta (valQ-agga-maiia)% 

as tiny, as a hair-tip 
abbha-matta, as large as a cloud 
mahapphala (mahai-phala),producing 

great (good) results 

dukkha-pafikktila, recoiling from 
discomfort, loathing uneasiness 

saAgama-gaia, gone into the battle 
saAkilitfha, defiled 

pp. of saAkilissad, gets defiled 
saAkassara, stained 
aitta, past 
paccuppanna, present (time) 
andgata, future 

Verbs 

sdrajjad (rt. jam + ray), is attached to, pp. sdratta 
pQraii (rt. pur), is filled, pp. punna (full) 
hanti (rt. /tan) destroys, removes, checks 
vinoded (rt. vi + nud), keeps off 
anulomed (denom. fr. anuloma), regulates 
sodheti (rt. jud/i), cleanses 
pdeeti (caus. fr. paccaii), digests 
paddled (rt. pa + ddl), pierces, cleaves, breaks open 
paccakkhdd (rt. pad 4- d 4- khd)t disavows, rejects, ger. paccakkhdya. 
dtdped (rt. d 4 zap), afflicts, mortifies 
upavadad (rt. upa 4- vod), blames, upbraids, pot. upavadcyyQ 
dded (rt. d 4- dd), takes, ger. dddya 
carad (rt. car), walks, practises, applies oneself to 

dhammam carad, applies oneself to goodness 
jfrad (rt. jar)% wears out 
passati (rt. dis), sees, aor.pl. addasarpsu, they saw 
brOd (rt. brQ)t calls, says 
abhinibbijjhad (rt. abhi 4 nir 4* vidh), breaks forth, breaks through 

pp, abhinibbiddha. inf. abhinibbijjhiturji 
pahod (rt. pa 4- hQ), is able, he can 
icchad (rt. is), wishes, pp. ittha 
ohdred (caus. of oharaii), removes, shaves, ger. ohdretvd (having shaved) 
pabbajad (rt. pa 4 vaj), goes forth, inf. pabbajitum. 
dvattad (rt. d 4 van), returns, turns back. inf. dvatdfum 
panfdpen (rt. pan 4 fop), torments 
nivdsed (ni 4 denom. fr. vOsa) dresses oneself, puts on the under-garment, 

ger. nivdservd 
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socati (it. suc)% grieves 
uppajjaii (rt. ud + pad), is bom. loke uppajjati, is bom into the world 
ulloketi (rt. ud + lok), looks up at 
samuddcarari (n. sarp + ud + d + car), behaves, calls 

Indeclinables 

ve, certainly 
cat and, also 
dQrato’va (ddraio eva), from afar 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Sand pa[havi-dhdiuyd sdrajjanti. S II 172. 
2. Kdsu punnd ahgdrdnam. M II 74. 
3. Ydgu khudham ha mi, pipdsarp vinodeti, vdtam anulomeii. vaithim 

sodheri, dmdvasesam paced. A III 250. 
4. Bhabbd'va le kukku[a-potakd pdda-nakha-sikhdya vd mukha- 

rundakena vd anda-kosam paddlervd sotrind abhinibbijjhitum. 
M I 357, 

5. Pahori nu kho so puriso ydvatakd imissd Ndlanddya pdnd re ekena 
muhuitena eka-mamsa-khalam eka-mamsa-puf\jam kdturp? M 1 377. 

6. Icchdmaham kesamassum ohdretvd kdsaydni vauhdni acchddervd 
agdrasma anagdriyarp pabbajiturp. M II 56. 

7. Abhabbo kho Ra((hapdlo kulapuito sikkham paccakkhdya 
hfndydvauirum. M II 61. 

8. So attanarp sukha-kdmarp dukkh a -pal ikkUlam drape i i pantaperi. 
MI 341. 

9. And pi marp upavadeyya pdndtipdra-paccayd. M I 361. 
10. Atha kho Ananda Kassapo bhagavd araham sommCLsQmbuddho 

pubbanha-samayam nixdservd pana-cCvaramdddya yena Kikissa 
KdShrohho nivesanarp renupasahkami. M II 50. 

11. Sumedham bhagavamam loka-jenharp narOsabham VQpakanham 
viharamarp addasarp loka-ndyakam. Ap 423. 

12. Md vo khanarp virddherha khandtfid hi socare. Ap 583. 
13. Acarf vardyam vitudam vandnt kauhartga-rukkhesu csdrakesu, 

Arhdsadd kh ad tram jdrasdram yanhabbhidd garulo unomafigam. 
J 210. 
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14 Evam gaccharue kAle Bodhisatto eka-divasam pAto'va rcuha- 
varamAruyha uyyAna-kflam gaccharuo rukkhagga-tinagga-sAkhagga- 
makkataka-sutta-jAlAdrsu lagge ussAva-bindA disvA "Samma sArathi, 
kinnAmetanti pucchirvA, 'Etam deva hima-samaye patanaka-ussAva- 
bindu nAmA’ti survA divasa-bhAgam uyyAne ktfitvA sCtyanha-kAle 
paccAgacchanto le adisvA "Samma sArarhi, kaham te ussAva-bindA? 
Na te passamfm ti pucchi "Deva, te suriye uggaccharue sabbe’va 
chijjirvA pathaviyam patantf" ti sArathi Aha. J IV 120. 

15. RAjA puttassa vacanam survA, "Gaccha bhadde, tava sivikAya 
nisrditvA pAsAdam yeva abhiruhA” ti Aha. SA tassa vacanam survA 
thAtum asakkontf nArf-gana-parivutA ganrvA p As Adam Aruyha mKA nu 

kho puttassa pavattf0 ti vinicchayatthAnam olokemf atthAsi. JIV 122. 

^>) Translate into Pali: 
1. A person who is free from evil stains and seeks after purity sees a 

fault even tiny as a hair-tip as large as a cloud in the sky. J III 309. 
2. For the sake of next life our male and female servants ^nd retainers 

apply their lives to goodness. J IV 43. 
3. Certainly the gaily decked royal chariots O^ng’s chanots) wear out. 

Dh 151. 
4. Cowherds, goatherds and fanners saw the Lord coming from afar 

and seeing him they said this to the Lord. Vin IV 108. 
5. The man who has children grieves on account of (his) children. 

S I 6. 
6. Then the monks, comrades of Venerable Nanda call him by the name 

‘hireling* and also by hte name ‘menial*. Ud 23. 
7. Monks, a certain person is bom into the world for the profit, for the 

well-being, for the happiness of gods and men. A I 22. 

8. If, in you, dear sirs, who are gone into the battle, fear or panic or 
horrification would arise, look up then at the crest of my banner. 

S I 219. 
9. The observance which is defiled, the Brahma-faring which is stained 

are not producing good results. Dh 312. 

10. Whosoever has no attachment to the past, future and present, 
possessing nothing, him do I call a Brahmin. Dh 421. 
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LESSON 30 

Numerals 

148. Cardinals 158. Ordinals 

tka 1 
dvi 2 
ti 3 
eatu(s) 4 
paAca 5 
cha 6 
sana 7 
anha 8 

• I 

nova 9 
das a 10 
ckddasa 11 
dvddasa, bdrasa 12 

tedasa, terasa, /f/ora 13 
catuddasa, cuddasa 14 
paflcadasa, pannarasa 15 
J0/O5A 16 

SQttadasQ, sattarasa 17 
aithddasa, afihdrasa 18 
navodasQ, ekQna-vrSati, 
ckQna-vfsd 19 
vfra//, vftfl 20 
dto-vfta/i, cka-vftd 21 
bdvTsati, dvdvfSati 22 
tevfsati, tcvTSd 23 
catubbfsati, catubbrsd 24 
paAcavrsati, paAcavrsd 25 
chabbfsaii, chabbrsa 26 
5a/favfsari 27 
auhavfsaii, a((havfsO 28 
ekdnatimsaii ,ekQnatirpsi3 29 
tlrpsati, tirjisd 30 
cattdlrsati, cattdlrst3 40 

pathama 1 st 
duiiya 2nd 
tatiya 3rd 
ccautiha 4th 
paAcoma 5 th 
cha[tha 6th 
50/fa/na 7th 
aff/io/na 8th 
navama 9th 
dasama 10th 
ekddasa, ekddasama 11th 
dvddasa, dvddasama, 
bdrasa, barasama 12th 
telasa, telasama 13th 
catuddasa, catuddasama 14 th 
paflcadasa, paflcadasama 15th 
so[asa. so[asama 16th 
sattadasa, sattadasama 17th 
atthddasa, flr{/i<3daja/na 18th 
ritonav/tarimfl 19th 

vrsatima 20th 
ckavtsatima 21st 
d vd vrsatima, bd vrsatima 22 nd 
tevfsatima 23rd 
catubbfsatima 24 th 
paAcavrsatima 25th 
chabbfsarima 26th 
5fl/rflvrsflr/mfl 27th 
a/t/rav/tar/ma 28th 

• • 

ekdnatirjisatima 29 th 
timsatima 30th 
cattdlfsatima 40th 
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panq&sQ 50 panndsatama 50th 
sa[(hi 60 satfhitama 60th 
sanati 70 sattatima, sattatuama 70th 
asfti 80 asftima, asttiiama 80th 
navuti 90 navutuama 90th 
sata, n. 100 sa(ama, satatama 100th 
sahassa 1000 sahassatama 1000th 
dasa-sahassa 10,000 dasa-sahassatama 10,000th 
sat a-sahassa 100,000 satasahassatama 100,000th 
(= lakkha) (= lakkhatama) 
dasa-lakkha 1,000,000 dasalakkhatama 1,000,000th 
ko[i, f. 10,000,000 ko[i(ama 10,000,000th 
pakoti = koti x 100 

Declensions 

149. eka is declined like the pronoun ya(d). See Lesson 26. 

150. From dvi up to atthdrasa, all cardinals are declined only in plural 
number. From ekdnavbati up to navuti all cardinals are declined only 
in Feminine gender, singular number. 

Dvi (two) 

The declension of dvi is alike in all the three genders. 

Norn. Voc. Acc. 
Ins. Abl. 
Dat. Gen. 

Loc. 

dvt (two) 
dvfhi, dvfbhi 
dvinnam 
dvbu 

77 (three) 

masculine neuter 
Nom. Voc. Acc. tayo (fni 
Ins. Abl. ((hi, tfbhi ((hi, (tbhi 
Dat. Gen (innam (innam 
Loc. (fsu (fsu 

feminine 
(isso 
((hi, rtbhi 
ttssannatp 
(bu 
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Catu(s) (four) 

Nom. Voc. Acc. 
Ins. Abl. 
Dat. Gen. 
Loc. 

masculine 
cattAro, caturo 
catQhi, cat&bhi 
catunnam 

« 

casus u 

neuter 
cattAri 
cas&hi, casubhi 
catunnam 

9 

catQsu 

feminine 
caiasso 
casQhi, catdbhi 
catassannam 
catQsu 

Poflca (five) 
(Alike in all the three genders) 

Nom. Voc. Acc. pQfica 
Ins. Abl. paftcahi, paftcobhi 
Dat. Gen. paheannam 
Loc. pa fleas u 

151. *Cha'(6), Asa!ta'(7) and all other cardinals up to 'atthArasa'lli) arc 
declined like paflca in plural In all the three genders. 

Cardinals are used also as adjectives. 
Eko puriso (one man), Eka itthf (one woman) 
Ekam kulom (one family) 
Ekassa purisassa (to or of one man) 
EkAya itthiyQ, (to or of one woman) 
Ekassa kulassa (to or of one family) 
Dve purisA (two men), Dve itthiyo (two women) 
Dvc kulAni (two families) 
Tayo purisA (three men), Tisso itthiyo (three women) 
Tthi kulAni (three families) 
Dvinnam purisAnam (to or of two men) 
Dvinnam itthOiam (to or of two women) 
Dvinnam kulAnam (to or of two families) 
CattAro purisA (four men), Caiasso itthiyo (four women) 
CattAri kulAni (four families) 
Catunnarp purisAnam (to or of four men) 
Catassannam iuhltiam (to or of four women) 
Catunnam KulAnam (to or of four families) 
Satam manussA (a hundred men) 
Satassa manussAnarp (to or of hundred men) 
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Sahassam manussa (a thousand men) 
Sahassassa manuss&nam (to or of thousand men) 

152. Saia and sahassa are declined in neuter. 
ko(i and pako(i arc declined in feminine gender (like 'ratti'). 
Those ending in d like vftd, //msd, etc. are declined like Feminine 
nouns ending in d, but only in singular number. 

153. Numeral adverbs 

ekadhd (in one way), dvidhd (in two ways, into two parts or di 
tidhd (in three ways, into three parts or divisions) 
catudhti, catuddhd (in four ways, into four parts or divisions 
ekaso (one by one) paflcaso (five by five) 
ekakkhattum (one time) paflcakkhattum (five tint 
dvikkhattum (twice) chakkhaiturp (six times) 
(ikkhanurp (thrice) sattakkhattum (seven tim 
catukkhattwp (four times) sattaso (seven by seven) 

154. Numeral compounds 
A numeral (cardinal) as the first member may be compounded with 

a noun. If it is considered as a collection, the last member of the 
compound takes singular case-endings of neuter gender, otherwise it 
takes plural case-endings of the gender it belongs to. 

before compounded compound meaning 

rayo lokCL 
cartari saccQni 

tilokam three worlds 
carusaccam four truths 

But 

tayo jona 
paftca khandhQ 
at (ha any a 

thjand 
paficakkhandhQ 
qtthdriya 

three persons 
five aggregates 
eight Holy ones 

Note: The final T of catu(s) (4) is either dropped or joined with the 
succeeding V or assimilated to the following consonant: 
catusaccarp, catussaccam, catukkhattwp. 
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155. Verbal root as the last member.1 

(a) Sometimes a verbal root forms the last member of a compound. If the 
root ends in a consonant, it takes the vowel 'a' as its final letter. In 
some forms the radical vowel is strengthened.2 
Note: The final V of consonantals is dropped when they are 
compounded. 

kamma(n) + kar + a = kammakara, kammakdra (workman) 
pdrta 4* bar + a = pdnahara (that which takes away life) 
atta(n) + bhar + a = cuiabhara (optionally ‘aaambhara’) (one who 
spports oneself) 

(b) The roots ending in /, f, u or Q remain unchanged when they are the 
last members of compounds. 
mdra + ji = mdraji (conqueror of Mara) 
send + nr = sendnf (leader of an army) 
mdra + abhibhQ = mQr&bhibbhQ (one who subjugates Maras) 

The long d of a root is shortened when it stands as the last member. 
majja -f pd = majjapa (one who drinks liquer) 
M of the root gom is optionally dropped, otherwise it takes the suffix 
*-q\ pdrom + gam » pdraga (gone to the further shore) 
Optionally the final 'a' of ga becomes fl: pdraga (one who is gone to 
the further shore). 

Pubbam + gam = pubbafigama (going ahead, prime-mover) 
The root f\d becomes f\d. 
sabbam 4- fid = sabbaflflQ (all-knowing) 
maggam 4-fid - maggafiflQ (knower of the path) 
The root 'jan' (to produce) loses final 'n\ 
kamma(n) 4- jan *= kammaja (produced by Karma) 

'This variety of compounds belong to the group of compounds called 
Dependment Determinative compound. See Lesson 29 No. 142. 

"A' becomes d, i becomes e and u becomes o. This is called 
strengthenining (vuddhi) of vowels in Pali. 
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(d) The verbal derivatives as k&ma, kArin, cAnn, dassin, vAsint etc. stand 
as the last members. 
sukha-kCma (one who desires comfort) 
pApa-kAnrt (one who commits evils) 
bramha-cArin (one who lives higher life or a celibate life) 
dhiwima'dassin (one who sees dhamma) 
gAma-vAsin (one who lives in a village) 

sacca-gavtsin (one who seeks after truth) 

156. Some compounded words form adverbs. The member is either a prefix 

or an indeclinable particle. This kind of compounded word is always 
put in the neuter accusative singular.1 
adhi + atton » Qjjhatta. ajjhattam (within one’s own self) 
upa + nagara = upanagararp (near the city) 
yathA + kamma{n) = yaihAkamma. yathAkammam (according to the 
karma) 
yathA + bhQta = yathAbhQtam (according to what has been) 
paii 4- aha «= paccaha. paccaharp (daily) 
yAva(d) + j[Va = yAvajjfva, yAvajCva. yAvajtvam (as long as one lives) 

yAva(d) 4 aitha = yAvodcutha. yAvadauham (as much as one needs) 
anii + rQpa = anurQpa. anurOparp (according to the form, 
conformably) 

157. yAva(d) (up to, as long as, until, as far as). This panicle governs 
Accusative or Ablative. 
E.g. yAva umAsom (as long as three months, for three months) 
yAva bramha-lokA (as far as the world of Brahmas) 

yAva kesaggam (up to the tip of hair) 

158. Clauses beginning with 'yAva'. 
When the particle 'yAva' begins one clause, the panicle 'tAva' begins 

the next related clause or it may be understood. 
E.g. TAva ayyo Agametu yAva ayam puriso pAnCyampivissaii (may the 
gentleman wait until this man drinks some water). 

This kind is called ‘Adverbial Compound’. 
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159. -na as expletive. Sometimes the expletive -na is added to Gerund: 
kxuvQna (having done), gantvdna (having gone). 

-se as expletive. The expletive -se is added both to substantives and 

sometimes to verbs also. 
E.g. Aviham upapanndsc (they have been bom into the realm Aviha). 

S I 60. 
Tasmd evam vademase (so let’s say thus). D. Atanatiya sutta. 

160. Soma, sodisa and the like govern Instrumental Case. 
E.g. Buddhena somo, Buddhena sadiso (similar to the Buddha) 

161. Maua is compounded as the last member to give the sense ‘about*. 
E.g. Sahassa-mattQ jand (about 1000 men) 

162. Phonetic combinations 
(a) When two dissimilar vowels meet, the preceding one is often dropped 

and the remaining consonant is combined with the succeeding vowel. 
E.g. Yassa ete = yassete, ekassa ca eko = ekassa ceko, 
catQhi apQyehi » caiQhapQyehi, ca ctam = cetarp, 
sahgOmaji urtamo = safigOmajuitamo, 
nisfdi ambavanc = nisfdambavane 

(b) Two similar vowels form into their corresponding long one. 
E.g. duve eva = duveva, cha ca abhiihandni = cha cabhiihOndni, 
na abhavissa = nfibhavissa 

(c) / of iti after a vowel is often dropped and it is marked by an 
apostrophe. In this case if the preceding vowel is a short one it 
becomes long. E.g. pajahatha iti = pajahathQ’ti 

(d) When two similar vowels meet, the first one is seldom dropped. 
E.g. hi idam = hidarp 

(e) Sometimes y is augmented before a vowel. 
E.g. na idam = nay idam, port esati = panyesati, sa eva = sa yeva 

(0 In some words t is changed into dh. E.g. onto gata = antogadha 
(g) A consonant is reduplicated after a vowel. 

E.g. a fUUa = aftMta, na pamajjan = nappamajjati, 
ndma khandha = nOmakkhandha, rQpa kharuiha = rQpakkhandha, 
citta khana = cittakkhana, vi pamutia = vippamutta, 
kala paved ana = kalappavedana 
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Vocabulary 

Nouns 

Masucuhne 

samudaya, nse, cause of rising 
aithagama, disappearance 

soka, sorrow 
u pay As a, despair 

parideva, weeping 
apAya, state of misery 

AbAdha, illness, disease 

khandha, aggregate, group 
avasesa, remnant, remainder, the rest 
rQpakkhandha, aggregate of matter-units 
mahA-dfpa, continent 
mahA-purisa, Great Being 

Neuter 

gTO, body. gattAni, pi. limbs of body 
lakkhana, mark, characteristic 
i/omamitta, gncf 
russarana, escape, release, going out of 

dyw, life span 
cinakkhana, thought-moment 

abhitthAna, deadly crime 

rtipa-kalApa, unit of matter 
day aka, giver 

dAna-patiy bountiful person 
bhoga, wealth 

sahgAmaji, conqueror of the battle 
jina, conqueror 

pariggaha, possession 

visaya, subject of study 

/lAsa, laugh 
bhoga, wealth 
J/iem/nfl, right means 
mdja, month 

huta, sacrifice, oblation 
amba-vana, mango grove 
pavedana, announcement, 

information 

yavasa, fodder 
supina, dream 
muhutta, moment 

Feminine 

gdri, course of life, destini 
pansA, gathering, assembly 
/<?//, birth 
yard, decay, old age 
sen/, class or standard (in a school) 

pothavi, earth 
se/nd, year 
ptijanA, offering, worship 
5dAjyd/if, Sakyan lady 
ditthi, view, belief 
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Adjectives 

fvarUpa, of this sort, such as this ramma, beautiful 
patirtipa, proper.rightjelevent,suitable bramha-kappa, like Brahma god 
onarta, possessing no ego-entity ubhaiomukhQ, with mouths on 
yu/ra, consisting of (governs Instr. Case) both the sides 
a/i/ogorf/ia, included 

sama, equal, similar 
ajjatana, of today 

murd, falsehood, lie 
bhiyyo, more 
ja&fcd, is able 

fld/a (rt. /Jd) known 
yd/a (rt. ya/i) bom 
ditfha (rt. dis) seen 
bhQia (rt. bhQ) become, been 
yiditQ (rt. vid) known 
kata (rt. kar) done 
sacchr-kata (sacchf + rt. kar) realized 
safikhata (sam + rt. kar) conditioned 
phassita (denom. fr. phassa) touched 
vibhatto (W + rt. bhaj) divides 
vippamutta (vi + pa 4 rt. mwc) fully released 
laddha (rt. labh) received, obtained 

Verbs 

pajQnQti (pa + rt. fld), perfectly knows 
partmuccon (pari + rt. muc) is fully freed 
vediyati (vid) feels 
yajari (rt. yaj) gives, makes a sacrifice 
nimminari (ni + rt. md) creates Ger. nimminirvti 

sAmaftfla, general 

abhabba, impossible, not able 

Indeclinables 

paiicca, because of, depending on 

kira% (enclitic), they say 

Past Participles 
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vadema (shortened form of vadeyyAma) 
paflflAyetha (3rd pers.sing. attanopada form of Optative of paflflAyan) 
pafifUtyati {pa + fUl), is known 
pajahati {pa + rt. /id), gives up, dispells, pp. pahfna 
abhivaddhan (abhi + rt. vaddh), grows strongly 
parihAyati (pari + rt. /id), declines, comes to ruin 

samvattati (sam + rt. van), is conducive 
pariyesati (pari + rt. w), seeks, searches 

(fayhati (rt. dah), it bums 

jeti (rt. ji)9 conquers 
vijjati (rt. vid), there is 

bhanari (rt. bha$), tells 

Special forms 

sabba-sahgaha-vasena, sabbaso, altogether, totally 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. Yassete honri ganesu mahApurisa-lakkhanA. 

Duve'va tassa ganyo, taiiyA hi na vijjati. Sn 1001. 
2. Sabhaggaro vd parisaggato vd, ekassa ceko na musA bhancyya. 

Sn 397. 
3. Ye hi keci bhikkhave samanA vd brAmhanA vd imAsam dvinnam 

9 • • • 

dinhtham samudayahca atthagamaAca nappajAnanti, te na 
parimuccanti jAtiyA juraya maranena sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi 
domanassehi upAyAsehi. M 1 65. 

4. CatQhapAyehi ca vippamutto cha cAbhithAnAm abhabbo kAium. 

Sn 231. 
5. A ham hi bho Gotama dAyako dAnapati, dhammena bhoge pariyesAmi. 

Dhammena bhoge pariyesitvA dhamma-laddhehi bhogehi ekassa pi 
dad Ami, dvinnam pi dad Ami tinnam pi dad Ami, catunnam pi dad Ami 
paficannam pi dadAmi, channam pi dad Ami, sattannom pi dad Ami, 
a{(hannam pi dadAmi, navannam pi dadAmi, das annum pi dadAmi, 
vfsatiyA pi dadAmi, timsAya pi dadAmi, can Arts Ay a pi dadAmi, 
pan A As Ay a pi dadAmi, satassa pi dadAmi, bhiyyo pi dadAmi. Sn 487. 
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6. Yo sahossam sahassena sahgOme mdnuse jine, Ekam ca jeyya 
ottdnam sa ve sahgOmajuitamo. Dh 103. 

7. hfOse most sahassena yo yajetha sat am samam Ekafica 
bhavirafiOnom muhuttamapi pGjaye, Sa yeva pGjaruH seyyd yam ce 
vassa-satam huiarp. Dh 106. 

8. Sahassakkhauurp artOnam nimminitvana Pamhako Nisfdamba-vane 
ramme yava ktilappavedanQ. Dh II 248. 

9. Yassa rrtuhunena sohossodha loko samvidito, sa bramha-kappo. 

Th I 909. 
10. Tasmd cvam vadema se jinam vandal ha Gotamam jinam vandOma 

GotamcW. D- Atanatiya-sutta. 
11. Bhante ubhato-mukhom assam addasam, tassa dvrsu passesu yavasam 

denti. So dvlhi mukhehi khadaii. Ayam me pahcamo supino. J I 338. 
12. Ajjhosd^am pa[iccapariggaho. Ajjhosdnahca hi Ananda ndbhavissa. 

apt nu kho pariggaho pahMyetha? D II 60. 
13. No ceiOip bhikkhave sakkQ abhavissa akusalam pajahiium, ndham 

evam voddmi *Akusalam bhikkhave pajahaiha 7r. A I 58. 
14. May G cetarp bhikkhave anahfiOiam abhavissa ad iff horn avid it am 

asacchfkatarn, aphassitam paftMya, 'Idhekaccassa evanlpam sukham 
vediyaio akusala dhammd abhivaddhissami, kusald dhammC 
parihayontf'ti, evamahom ojQnanto *evartipam dukkham vedanarp 
pajohalbG' ti vadeyyam, api nu me bhikkhave etam patiruparp 
abhavissa? M 1 475. 

15. Aithi bhikkhave ajdiam abhQiam akaiam sasahkhatam. No cetam 
bhikkhoye abhavissa ajQiarp abhQtam akaiam asahkhaiam, na yidha 
jQtassa bhQtassa kaiassa sahkhatassa nissaranam pafWOyetha. 

Ud 80. 
16. RQpam bhikkhave anaitd, rupafico hidam bhikkhave aria abhavissa 

na yidom rQparp Qbddhaya samvaiteyya. Vin l 12. 

(b) Translate into Pali: 
1. There arc five aggregates of existence, of which four are called 

aggregates of mental states and the rest the aggregate of materiality. 
2. Ten beggars were standing at the gate of the guild-master's house. 
3. The earth consists of two parts of which one part is divided into five 

continents and the rest is water, which, too, is divided into five 

oceans- 
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4 The Thera-vSda-dhamma is included in the three pitakas (baskets), 
namely. Sutta-pitaka, Vinaya-pitaka and Abhidhamma-pitaka. 

5. The life-span of a unit of matter is as same as that of 17 thought- 
moments. 

6. Generally the life-span of a man of today is 100 years. But it is 
heard that there are some yogis in Himalaya district who are about 

300 years old. 
7. In that monastery there were 30 persons, 10 monks and 20 novices 

in those days, though there are only 15 persons there today, of whom 

5 are monks and 10 are novices. 
8. Together with Pajapati Gotami, about 500 Sakyan ladies went to see 

the Lord who was then staying in the city Vesali. 
9. There are 10 classes in that school, in which there are 100 girls and 

200 boys who study subjects of different’ variety. 

10. When the house is being burnt with fire, what joy, what laugh and 
what music of them who dwell therein! 

11. Had this king not killed his father the virtuous person, today itself he 
would attain to the fruition of the Stream-winner. 

12. Had he not been lazy during his young days, he would have been the 
richest man in this village. 

LESSON 31 

Causative 

3. The causative base is formed by adding one of the four affixes -e, 
-aya, -Qpt and -tipaya either to the root or to the present verbal base. 
The causative thus formed is conjugated throughout all the tenses and 
moods. The roots and present verbal bases ending in d and the roots 

of the 7th conjugation take the affixes -d/?e and -Qpaya. The other 

roots and verbal bases take all the four affixes. 
In causative verbs the radical vowel is strengthened optionally. To the 
causative bases the verbal terminations are added. 
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root causative base Present 3rd person singular 

da (to give) ddpe, ddpaya 

hd (to give up) hope, hapaya 

cur (to steal) cordpe, cordpaya 
dis (to expound) desQpe, desdpaya 
kar (to do) J kdre, kdraya, 

[kdrOpe, kardpaya 
bhuj (to eat) J bhoje, bhojayat 

1 bhojdpe, bhojapaya 

doped, dapayaii (he causes another 
to give, he makes another give) 

hoped, hapayati (he makes another 
give up) 

cordpeti, corapayati 
desOped, desdpayati 
kdred, kOrayati 
kOrdped, kOrdpayad 
bhojeti, bhojayad, 
bhojdped. bhojdpayad 

Exceptions 

ji (to conquer) jdpet jdpaya 
ni (to lead) ndpet ndpaya 
adhi+i (to study) ajjhdpe, ajjhdpaya 
pf (to satisfy) pine, pfnaya 

164. When a causative affix is added 
becomes transitfve. 

japed, jdpayad 
ndped, ndpayaii 
ajjhoped, ajjhdpayan 
pined, plnayaii 

to a root of an intransitive verb, it 

pat (to fall) pdte 
has (to laugh) hdse 
bha (to become) bhdve 

paced (causes to fall, fells) 
hdseti (makes another laugh) 
bhd\eti (makes become, develops) 

165. By adding the suffixes rvd, etc. to the causative base, their gerunds 
and other verbal forms are construed. 

Present tense 
Imperative 
Optative 
Aorist 
Past indefinite 
Future 
Conditional 
Present participle 
Past participle 
Gerund 
Infinitive 

ddpeti (causes to give) 
ddpetu (may he cause to give) 
ddpeyya (he should cause to give) 
(a)dOpesi, ddpayi (caused to give) 
addpayd (caused to give) 
ddpessad (he will cause to give) 
addpessa (he caused to give) 
ddpayant, ddpayamdna (causing to give) 
ddpita, ddpitQvant, ddpitavin (caused to give) 
ddpetvd (having caused to give) 
ddpetum (to cause to give) 
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166. The causative form of a transitive verb admits two objects. 
E.g. SuppavAsA tarn dArakam Bhagavaiam vandAperi (The lady 
Suppavasa caused that child to bow down to the Lord). Ud 17. 
Sometimes the agent that has caused to do the action is placed in the 
instrumental case. E.g. brAmhano unhodakam kAjam purisena 
gAhApttvA phAnirassa ca pu{am Ayasmaio UpavAnassa pAdAsi (The 

brahmin made a man take hot water on a carrying-pole and offered a 
basket of molasses to the venerable Upavana). S I 175. 

167. Double accusatives. Some verbs admit two objects. Some of them are 
given below. 

duh (to milk) bhikkh (to beg food) vah (to carry, bear away) 
yAc (to beg) sds (to instruct) har (to take away) 
rudh (to obstruct) nf (to lead) 

Examples: 
KhtranikA dhenum khfram duhami (the dairy folk draw milk from the cow). 
S I 174. 
Paflharp (am samana pucchissAmt (Friar, I will ask you a question). 
SI 214. 
Puriso gAvim gAmarp nayati (the man takes the cow to the village). 

Denominatives 

168. Some verbs arc formed by adding affixes and verbal terminations to 
nouns, adjectives, mdeciinables and onomatopoeic words. 

Substantive affix Verb 

shrajja (shyness) a sArajjati (he is shy) 
phassa (contact) a phassati (he touches) pp. phassila 
QhQra (food) e, aya AhAreti, AhArayati (he eats) 

mutta (unne) e, aya omutteti, omuttayati (he passes urine) 

sukha (happiness) e, aya sukhfri, sukhayan(he makes another happy) 
kirtkina (tinkling sound) Aya kiAkinAyari (it tinkles) 
eiccita (noise cit) Aya cicci(Ayan (it makes the noise ‘ciccit*) 
kukkucca (remorse) Aya kukkuccAyari (he feels remorse, he doubts) 
ciftgulo (windmill) Aya ciAgulAyati (it revolves) 
cira (long time) Aya cirAyafi (he delays) 
piya (dear) Aya piyAyati (he holds dear) 
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puna (child) iya puitiyati (he desires a child) 
sena (army) iya patiseniyati (sends army against the 

enemy, fights) 
dalha (firm) ya dalhayari (it becomes firm) 
namo (namas) ya (namasyaii) namassati (he bows down) 
kandu (scratching) ya kandQyaii, kandQvati (he scratches) 

169. Desideratives 
The desideratives are few. They are formed from roots by adding 
affixes kha, cha and sa. The root is reduplicated. 

tij (to endure) kha ritikkhaii (he endures) 
bhuj (to cat) kha bubhukkhaii (he desires to eat i.e. is hungry) 
ghas (to eat) cha jighacchati (he desires to eat). The reduplicated 

4ga' becomes 'ji'. 
kit (to cure) cha (cikicchari) tiklcchaii (he treats with medicine) 
su (to hear) sa sussQsati (he desires to hear) 
man (to think) sa (mtmamsati) vfrnamsaii (he ponders over) 

170. Intensives 
The affix ‘a4 or ya* is added to a monosyllabic root to form the 
Intensive base. The root is reduplicated. The rule for assimilation 
given in a previous lesson should be applied here too. 

lap (to talk) ya iQlappati (talks incessantly) 
kam (to go) a cafikamQti (walks up and down) 
cal (to shake) a (calcalati) caflcalati (trembles) 

Compound verbs 

171. Some verbs are compounded with nouns, adjectives or indeclinables. 
An T is inserted (most often) between the substantive and the verb. 

sfta (cold) sMbhavari (it becomes cold) 
kabala (lump) kaballkaroti (he lumps) 
uttdna (manifest) uttQnlbhavati (it becomes manifest) 
eka (one) eklbhavati (he is alone) 
dvr (evident) dvfbhavati (becomes evident) 
patu(r) (evident) pdtubhavati (he appears) 
aruara (inner) antaradh&yati (he disappears) 
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172. So (he, that one), eso (this one) are shortened to sa and esa most 
often. 
5a evamOha (so evam Aha), esa deva (eso deva) 

173. Aha is the perfect verb-form of the root ah. But in Pali it is used to 
express the sense ‘said’. Its plurals are dhu and Ohamsu. 

Vocabulary 

Nouns 

Masculine 

vis Ana, horn • ■ * 
sesa% what remains, residue 
tapoda, hot spring 
vAdat disputation, argument 
sappurisa, good man 
bhoga, wealth, property 
mAtA-pitaro (compound), 

mother and father 
dAra, wife 
dAsa, serf, servant 
kammakara, workman 
porisa, person who serves 
mitta, friend 
arnacca, companion 
pufija. heap, pile 
mahAsarta, great being 
mahA-jana, people 
mmavan/fl, Himalaya district 
d'iamma-guna% virtue 
naraka% deep pit 
pabbhAra, mountain cave 
K&si-rJjan, the king of Kasis 
rAjAnubhAva, majesty or glory 

of a king 
AnubhAva, majesty, glory, 

splendour, pomp 

Feminine 

pitthi, back (of body) 
suwuJd, desire to listen to 
jfl/l/UJ, peception 
vedanA, feeling 
s(vathikA% cemetery 
purAna-dutiyikA% former wife 
bAhA, hand 
devf, queen 
isi-pabbajjJ, entering the Order of 

ascetics 

Neuter 

mitta, friend 
jjm/idgdrfl, council hall 
parivattaka, exchanged robe 
dhumdyitatta becoming smoky 
timirAyitaita, becoming dark, 

darkness 
havya, oblation 
nava-kamma, repairing, new 

undertaking 
jfta, head 
anguli-patodaka% nudging with 

fingers 
fc/ro/Wj-juva/j/ua, bullion and gold 
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sarighdrd/710* monastery ydna, carnage, vehicle 
giri-duggmountain difficult raj jo, kingdom, kingship 

of acc*** pariyosdna, end 
dugga, impassable 

Adjectives 

ekacrvarc?» single-robed 
pariita, little 
u/dra, gr^t, much 
ekdha-m0tQ> dead for one day 
dv!ha-mala. lw0 days dead 
i(ha-mai0> three days dead 
uddhumdiaka* swollen 
iiMfl, lofty, excellent 
ronumCyd* beautiful 
bramhaioka-pardyana, destined 

for the heaven of the higher gods 
yu/ffl, endowed with, given up to 
aneka-ialQ» many palm trees deep 
vinfloka, discoloured 

festering, decomposing 
pubba, pus, matter 
evamdhamma, of this nature 
evambhdvin, becoming thus in 

nature, of similar nature 
eiamanaiUo, not passed over this 

nature 
Alavika, living in Alavi country 
chabbaggiya (cha-vaggiya) belonging 

to the group of the six 
sattaras-vaggiya, belonging to 

the group of the seventeen 
anusuyyaka, notenvious, not jealous 
suduttara, very difficult to get 

out of 

Verbs and Participles 

pavisati (Pa + v/j), enters, pp. pavittha 
sandhOpflywi (denom.fr. ram + d/ifi/ra), causes thick smoke to rise up 
sampodfttip&y0*1* causes thick smoke to nse up still more 
parisiflcPti (Pari + J/c), bathes, pp. parisitta 
paccuttara^ (Pati + wf + far), comes back out of the water 
pubbdptfy01* (denom.fr. pubba), brings back to the former condition, 

dries the body after bath 
nipddeti (causative fr. nipajjaii), causes to lie down 
pardmaSat* {part + mas), strokes, pp. pardmaitha 
ganhdd (rt- 8ah)> takes, ger. gahetvd 
pavesayQii (caus.fr. pa + vis), causes to enter, puts in 
bhecUti (rt- bhid), breaks down 
nirodhati (dcnom.fr. nirodha), ceases 
pasamsd** (Pa + s&psh praises, pp. pasattha 
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chadded (n. chadd), throws aside. 
upasamharati (upa 4- sam 4- har), compares 

paticchddeti {paii 4- chad), covers 

tenanted (d + mam), addresses, calls for 

sodhdpeti (causat.fr. sodhetf), causes to clean 

eti (rt. d 4- /), comes 

pariedred (causat.fr. paricarati), gratifies senses, amuses oneself 
abhirdhati (abhi + ruh), ascends, mounts, gets into a vehicle 

dgahchi, same as agacchi 

patipajjati (pad 4* pad), manages 

mdpeti (rt. md), builds 

ahosi (Aorist 3rd pers.sing. of bhQ), was 
samanusdsati (sam 4- anu + sds), instructs 

ntenari (na amari), not died 

sussQsati (desider.fr. ju), desires to listen to. prest part. sussQsam 
ramati, is delighted in, pp. rata 
pteeti (causat.fr. patati), fells, pp. pteita 
yojdpeti (causat.fr. yojeti), causes to yoke, gets harnessed 

uyydti (ud 4- yd), sets out, gets out 

Indeclinables 

seyyathdpi (tam-yathd-api), such as, as if 

pi, api, and, also, too 

Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 
1. So mtga-visdnena pi {(him kantfQvamdno santhdgdram pavisaii. 

M 1 344. 
2. Bhikkhd kukkuccdyantd bhikkhunfnam pdrivattakaip na demi. 

Vin IV 60. 
3. Tena kho pa no samayena dhumdyitattam amirdyitattorp gacchaieva, 

S I 122. 
4. So hovya-seso udake pakkhitto ciccitdyati cidcitdyati sandhQpdyati 

sampadhOpdyati. S I 169. 
5 Put to me Buddha-sefthassa dhammarp suddharp piydyaii. S I 210. 
6 Sussdsd(ya) labhate paftham. S I 214. 
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7. Ayasmd Samjddhi Tapode gattdni parisihcitva paccuttarim ekactvaro 
at [hast gatt&ni pubbdpayamdno. S I 8. 

8. Abhedi kdy0 nirodhi sahM, vedand sttt-bhavimsu sabbd. Ud 93. 
9. Vadaip hi eke pqiseniyanti, na te pasarpsdma parittapaMe. Sn 398. 

10. Sappuriso kho maharaja ulare bhoge labhitva attdnam sukheti pCneti, 
mOta-pitaro sukheti prneti, putta-dare sukheti prneti, ddsa-kammakara- 
porise sukheti prneti, mittOmacce sukheti prneti. S 1 90. 

11. Puna ca pcram bhikkhave bhikkhu seyyatha pi passeyya sarfrarp 
srvathikdya chcujduam ekdha-matarp va dvlha-matarp vd itha-matam vd 
uddhumdtakam vinftakam vipubbaka-jdtarp, so tmameva kdyarp 
upasarpharQti 'Ayam pj kho kayo evam-dhammo evambhdvt 
etamanatho■ n> ^ j 5g_ 

12. Tena kho pana samayena Aiavikd bhikkha navakammam karonta 
rukkham chindanti pi chindapenti pi. Vin IV 34. 
Te bhikkha ayasmaniam Sdgatam ardmarp netvd yena Bhagavd tena 
sfsatp karva nipddesum. Vin IV 110. 
Tena kho pana samayena chabbaggiyd bhikkhu sattarasa-vaggiye 
bhikkha uhguli-patodakena hOsesum. Vin IV 110. 
Atha kho Qyasmaio Rafthapdlassa pita mahaniarp hiraMa-suvannassa 
punjarp kdrapetvd kilafljehi paficchdddpetvd ayasmato Raphapdlassa 
purdna-dutiyikam amantesi. M II 63. 

16. Kim bhante them karapeti ‘Pnbbhdram mahdrdja sodhdpemi". 
Vin 1 207. 

13. 

14. 

15 

17. Ehi tvam pQtthapala. bhuftja ca piva ca paricdrehi ca. M II 56. 
18. Atha kho, Ananda, KikT KOsi-rOja bhadrOni bhadrdni ydndni yojdpetvQ 

bhadram yanam abhirOhirvd Bdrdnasim uyyOsi mahatd rdjdnubhavena. 
M II49. ' ' 

19. Bhagavd ia„pa s(-sam mayham pardmasi, Bdhdya mam 

gahetvdna sahghdrdmam pavesayf. Apa 723. 
20. MahOsatto deviya dhammam deservd, amacce sanmpdtetvd, "Bho 

omacca tumhe rajjam patipajjatha, aham pabbajissdmi' ti varva, 
mahajanossa rodantessa paridevantassa utthdya himavantam ganrva, 
ramantye padese assamam mdpetvd isi-pabbajjam pabbajitva 
dyu-panyosdne bramhaloka-pardyano ahosi. J IV 11. 

21. Te mam dhamma-gune yuttam suss Os am anusuyyakam samana 
samanusdsQuii /jf dhamma-gune raid. J IV 134. 

22. Aneka-tale narake gambhrre ca suduttare Pdtito giri-duggasmim kena 
tvatp taitha nomari. J IV 195. 
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LESSON 32 

Verbal Terminations 

174 In Pali language there are two sets of verbal terminations, namely, 
Parassa-pada and Attano-pada. As regards their meaning there is no 
distinction at all. 

Up to this lesson only the Parassa-pada forms have been given. 

They are met with both in prose and verse. Attanopada forms are 
mostly seen in verses. Both lands will be given below. 

Present Tense (Vattamdm3 Vibhatti) 

Parassapada Attanopada 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 

1. mi ma e mhe 

2. 
9 

SI' tha se vhe 

3. 
« 

n ami te ante 

Future Tense 

1. ssdmi ssdma ssam 
•. • ssdmhe 

2. ssasi ssatha ssase ssavhe 

3. ssati ssami ssate ssame 

Imperative Mood (Paftcamf Vibhatti) 

1. mi ma e dmase 

2. hi tha ssu vho 

3. tu amur tom • amam • 

Optative Mood (Sattamf Vibhatti) 

1. eyydmi {emi) eyydma (ema) eyyam eyydmhe 

2. eyydsi (esi) eyydtha (etha) etho eyyavho 

3. ryya (e) eyyum etha eram • 
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1. 
2. 
3. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

im 
o (0 
ijtthq. 

a, am 
o 
d 

ssarp 
sse 
ssa, ssd 

vaddmi 
vadasi 
vodati 

vadissdmi 
vadissasi 
vadissaii 

vaddmi 
vada, vad ah t 
vadatu 

Aorist (Past Definite) (Ajjaianl) 

(i)mhd am 
(f)ttha (i)se 
(i)msu, urn d 

Past Indefinite (Hfyattanf) 

mh.3 
dha 
u 

tm 
se 
ttha 

Conditional (kdlditpatti) 

ssamhd ssam 
ssatha ssase 
ssamsu ssaiha 

Examples 
Root: vad (to say) 

Active voice 

Present Tense 

vaddma vade 
vadatha vadase 
vad a mi vad ait 

Future Tense 

vadissdma vad issam 
vadissaiha vadissase 
vadissami vodissate 

Imperative Mood 

vaddma 
vadatha 
vada mu 

vade 
vadassu 
vad at am 

(i)mhe 
(i)vham 
a 

mhase 
vham 
tthum 

ssdmhase 
ssavhe 
ssimsu 

vadQmhe 
vadavhe 
vadante 

vadissdmhe 
vadissavhe 
vadissame 

voddmase 
vadavho 
vad a mam 

m 
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Optative (Saitamt) 

1. vadeyydmi, vadryydma, vadeyyam vadeyydmhe 
vadcmi vadema 

2. vadeyydsi, vadeyydiha, vadetho vadeyyavho 
vadesi vadeiha 

3. vadeyya, vade vadeyyum vadeiha vaderom 

Past Definite 

I. avadim 
m 

avadam • avodimhe 
2. tfvcd/, avodo avaditiha avadise avadivharp 
3. avadi avadi ms u, avadum avadd avadQ 

Past Imperfect (Hryaiianf) 

1. avada, avadam 
w m 

avadamhd avadim 
• avaddmhase 

2. avado avadattha avadase avadavham • 

3. avada avadQ avadattha avadatthum 
m 

Conditional 

1. avcfdissam 
4 

avadissamhd avadissam 
• 

av&Ussamhase 
2. 

W 

avadisse avadi s sal ha avadissase avadissavhe 
3. avadi ssd avadissamsu • avodissatha avadissimsu • 

Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns Neuter Nouns 

bojjhanga, factor of Enlightenment 
ot&ra, defect, chance 
dhamma, nature,behaviour,duty,habit,practice 
accayo, fault, transgression 
GandhQra-rdjar\% the king of Gandhara 
devat deity, king, lord, your majesty 
khana, instant, moment 
amsa% shoulder • * 

kaccha, armpit 
viua, wealth 
piyat pleasantness 
pajja, oil (for feet) 
/h3/u2, drinking water 
mfl/a, root 
puru, city 
ih&na, place, spot 
roff/uj, country 
pHha, chair 
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Feminine Nouns 

Takkhasild, the city Taxila 
Udayd, a lady so named 
timisikd, pitch darkness 
vrni3, harp 

Adjectives 

a/ifijava, free of mental cankers 
sirimani, glorious, splendid 
katydna, good 
srvo, blissful 
asarua, not calmed, unsaintly, bad 
prya, pleasant 
andha-karana, blinding 

puihu, many 
appiya, unpleasant 
sabandhana, together with bindings 
ramma, attractive, delightful 
dhuva, firm, steady 
soka-pareta, afflicted with sorrow 

Verbs 

nibbdyaii (m *f vfi), becomes cooled, comes to inner peace, pp. nibbuta 
od*Jio:i (ava + JWi), puts down, sotam odahati, listens 
bhassati (bhas), falls down, drops 
adhigacchaii (adhi + gam), finds, attains 
vinayan (vi + r?0, trains, instructs. Prest.p. vinayaru 
bhajeui (bhaj), associates with, resorts to 
yajoti (yaj), sacrifices, gives ceremonially 
Jruru/e (prest. attanopada of karoti), he does, piyam kurute, he holds dear 
pomadd (attanopada 3rd pers.sing. of pamajjati. rt. pa+mad). 

md pomadd, don’t be negligent. 
bhdveti (rt. Wifi), develops, pp. bhdvita 
kuppati (kup), is wrathful, is agitated 
ahuvd (past Imperfect sing, of hoti), it was 
cecchati (future of chindati. rt. chid), he will cut off 
adhipaiati (adhi + par), falls off 
cavari (cyu), dies, falls away. pp. cuia 
parijtyati (pari + jar), decays in every aspect 
sadghafiayati (sam + knocks together, flings together 
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Exercises 

(a) Translate into English: 

1. Bhdvervdna bojjhaAge nibbdyissamandsa vo. Th 162. 
2. Term hi brdmhana odahassu sotam. 

• • 

3. Tassa soka-paretassa vfnd kacchi7 abhassatha. Sn 446. 
4. Otdram nddhigacchissam sambuddhassa saiimaio. Sn 446. 
5. Rauhd rattham vican55am sdvake vinayam puthQ. Sn 444. 
6. Rdgam vinayetha mdnusesu dibbesu kdmesu cdpi bhikkhu. Sn 361. 
7. Mine bhajassu kalydne pantarp ca sayandsanam. Sn 337. 

8. Yajassu, bahu te vittam, yajassu, bohu te dhanam. Sn 31. 
9. Sa lokarp bhajate sivam. Sn 114. 

10. Asamd'ssa piyC honti, same na kurute piyam. Sn 93. 
11. Esa 'smdkam kule dhammo dsanam udakam pajjam, sabbametam 

nippaddmase, J III 120. 
12. Na te pt[ham oddsimhd, na pdnam ndpi bhojanam, bramhacari 

khamassu me, etam pass Ami accayam. J III 120. 
13. Tasmd evam vadema se mJinam vandatha Gaiamam, Jinam vanddma 

Gotamarp. *D III 197. 
14. I me na kind jdnanti maMe. 
15. Nevdbhisajjdmi na vd pi kuppe, na vd pi me appiyamdsi kind. J 120. 
16. Nikkhamassu vand tuvarp. Apa 818. 
17. Akaramha se te kiccarp yarp balarp ahuvd'mha se, Migardja namo 

ryatthu, api kind labhdma se. J III 26. 
18. Te andha-karand kdmd, bahu-dukkhd mahd-visd, Tesam mQlam 

• • • 

gavesissam, checcharp rdgam sabandhanam. J III 500. 

19. Adhipatati vayo khano tatheva, thdnam nanhi dhuvarp cavami sattd, 
Parijryati addhuvam sarfram, Udaye md pamadd carassu dhammam. 
J IV III. 

20. Gandhdra-rdjassa puramhi ramme, avasimhase Takkhasildya deva, 
Tatthandakdramhi timisikdyam amsena amsarp samaghastayimha. 
J IV 98. 

(b) Conjugate the foilwing verbs in all the afore-given tenses and moods: 
ha rati, kindti, karoti, pamajjati (pa + mad). 
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LESSON 33 

Passive Voice 

175. Passive verbs are formed by adding the usual verbal terminations to 
the passive base. There are two ways to form the passive verbal base 
by adding the affix -rya to the present active base or by adding the 

affix -ya directly to the root. 

176. First method 

Present 3rd pers. sing. active base passive verb 

bandhati (he binds) bondha bandhryati (it is bound) 

kinQti (he buys) kind 
9 

kinCyaii (it is bought) 

desen (he expounds) dese desryaii (it is expounded) 

karoti (he does) karo karfyaii (it is done) 

Note: The final vowel of the present active base is dropped before the affix 

-rya. 

177. When the letter y is added to a consonant the following changes take 

place. 

by becomes bb hy becomes yh 
bhy bbh jy 

ir ■ • 

JJ 
cy cc jhy m 

jjh 
chy cch ky 

## kk 
dy 

• • 

jj khy * kkh 
dhy jjh iy 

ft 11 
dy dd my f* 

mm 

dhy ddh ny ft 

gy 88 py 
tf 

PP 
ghy 88* phy « pph 
ry yr jy 

H ss 

O' CC (hy H cch 
vy * bb 
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178. root passive base 

bodh (to bind) (badhya) bajjha 
chid (to cut) (chidya) chijja 
pac (to cook) (pacya) pacca 
budh (to realise) (budhya) bujjha 
dis (to see) ((disya) dissa 
gah (to take) (gahya) gayha 
kar (to do) (karya) kayira 

179 nl (to lead) nCya 
su (to hear) suya' 

180. In the passive voice the initial 'vq' 

vac (to say) (vucya) vucca 
vas (to live) (vusya) vussa 
vah (to carry) (vuhya) vuyha 

181. The final 'a' or 'e1 of some roots is 

pa (to dnnk) prya 
da (to give) drya 
md (to measure) mrya 
ge (to sing) giya 
vc (to weave) vrya 

passive present 3rd pers.sing. 

bajjhan, bajjhate (is bound) 
chijjati. chijjote (is cut off) 
paceati, paccate (is cooked) 
bujjhatt, bujjhate (is realized) 
dissau, dissate (is seen) 
gayhaii, gayhaie (is taken) 
kayiraii, kayirate (is done) 

nryati, nTyate (is led) 
sQyaii, sQyaie (is heard) 

becomes vu. 

vuccaii, vuccate (is said) 
vussati, vussaie (is lived) 
vuyhaii, vuyhate (is carried) 

changed into f before the affix ya. 

pryati, pCyatc (is drunk) 
dtyati, dCyaie (is given) 
mryasi, mryate (is measured) 
gryoti, gryate (is sung) 
vtyati, vfyate (is woven) 

182. Few roots as M and kha are not changed even in passive voice. 

fia (to know) fMya noyati, nOyate (is known) 
0 + khd (to say) okkhdya akkhOyati, aJdchdyaie (is said) 

183. In passive voice the agent of the action (verb) is put in Instrumental 
case. The patient (object) of the action (verb) is put in nominative in 
agreement with the predicate in person and number. 
Buddhena dhammo destyate(K\\t Dhamma is expounded by the Buddha) 
Cortna rvam paharfyasi (you are attacked by the thief) 
Raflfta aham dandtyOmi (I am punished by the king) 

• The short final vowel of the root is lengthened before the affix ya. 
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Active voice Passive voice 

So kAme bhuftjati 
(he enjoys sensual pleasures) 
Buddho dhammam desesi 
(the Buddha expounded 

the Dhamma) 
So ogham larissati 
(He will cross the flood) 
Aham rukkham acchecchim • • • 
fl cut the tree) 
Sisso vijjam sikkhaiu 
(may the pupil learn science) 

184. Passive present participle 
By adding the suffix -mAna to the passive base the present passive 
participle is formed. It agrees with the patient (the object) in gender, 
number and case. These participles are declined in masculine and 
neuter genders as nouns ending in *a* and in feminine gender as those 

ending in a. 

Passive verb Passive present participle 

destyati destyamAna (being expounded) 
chijjati chijjamAna (being cut down) 
kayirati kayiramAna (being done) 

How to use passive present participle: 
Buddhena dcsCyamAnam dhammam manussA sunanri (men listen to the 
dhamma that is being expounded by the Buddha). 
Purisena chijjamAnasmA rukkhA bahu sakunA uddesum (many birds 
flew away from the tree that is being cut down by the man). 

185. Future passive participle or Gerundive is formed by adding one of 
the three suffixes *(abba, -anCyat or -ya either to the present active 
base or to the verbal root. When these suffixes are added to the root 
its radical ‘f or V is strengthened (/ becomes e and u becomes V). 

tena kAmA bhujjarue, bhuftjCyarue 
(sensual pleasures are enjoyed by him) 
Buddhena dhammo destyiuha 
(The Dhamma was expounded by 

the Buddha) 
Tena ogho tartyissate 
(The flood will be crossed by him) 
may A rukkho acchijjittha 
(the tree was cut down by me) 
Sissena vijjA sikkhCyatu 
(may science be learned by the pupil) 
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When the suffix *tabba is added the root as well as the verbal base is 
treated in the same way as when the -turn is added in forming 
infinitive, (see Lesson 9) 

root Infinitive Gerundive 

da datum 
• 

databba (should be or to be given) 
nf netum • netabba (should be or to be led) 

su sotum • sotabba (should be listened to, to be listened to) 
vac vattum • vattabba (shoud be or to be said) 

pa+ap pattum pattabba (should be or to be attained) 
kar kOtum, kattum 

9 9 
kOtabba, kcutabba (should be or to be done) 

car cariturp caritabba (should be or to be practised) 

verbal base 

dcse desetum • desetabba (should be or to be expounded) 
kina • kiqirum kinitabba (should be or to be bought) 

Those formed by adding antya and ya 

root 
kar karanrya, kanya (shoud be or to be done) 

vac vacantya, vacca (shoud be or to be said) 

budh bodhanCya. bojjha (shoud be or to be realized) 
gam gamantya, gamy a, gamma (shoud be or to be gone to) 

186. The final 'a' of the roots is changed into 'e* before -yo, and y is 

reduplicated. 

root Gerundive 
da (deya) deyya (should be or to be given) 
f\a (teya) fteyya (should be or to be known) 
pa iptya) peyya (should be or to be drunk) 

187. Sometimes Gerundives are used impersonally and are put in neuter 
nominative singular: 
Maya gantabbam (it should be gone by me, I should go, I have to go). 
Tvaya evam bhavitabbar71 (you should be like this). 
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188. Locative Absolute 

Kamme kattabbe (when a work should be done) 

189. The passive forms of Causative etc. 

kdrOpeti passive verb* kdrQpCyati 
(causes to do) (causes to be done) 
cheddpeti (causes to cut) passive verb: chcd&pPyaii 
desdpcti (causes to expound) passive verb: des&pCyati 
passive prest. participle: desdpryamdna (causing to be expounded) 
Gerundive: desdpetabba, desdpanTya (should be caused to expound) 

190. The words like p&tika/lkha (to be expected), sujfta (easy to live), 
dujjCva (hard to live), sukara (easy to do), dukkara (hard to do) 
require the agent of the action to be put either in the Instrumental case 
or in the Genitive case. 

kalyQna-mittassa {kalydna-mittena) etam poiikatikham (this is to be 
expected by one who has good friends). S V 2. 

191. -to. The suffix -/o is added to a noun to express the senses ‘from*, ‘on 
account of, *in the manner of or ‘as*. 
Buddhato (from the Buddha), sflato (on account of morality), devaio 
(in the manner of a Deva, as a Deva), aniccaio (as impermanent) 

192. The agent of a past passive participle stands either in Instrumental 
or in Genitive case. Tena katam, tassa katarp (done by him) 

193. Euphonic combinations of the following exercises. 

Kim + eva + idam = ktmevidarp. 'm' before a vowel is most often 
changed into m. 

vuccati + dvuso = vuccatdvuso. / is dropped before a dissimilar 
vowel. 

sam + yamanti — sf\f\amann. 'rpy' is changed into f\f\. 
etam avoca «* etadavoca. 'rn% is optionally changed into d before a 

vowel. 
etam 4* atiham = etamattham. ‘m* before a vowel is changed into m. 
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ca + in = ci3 'ti. Most often / of in' is dropped after a dissimilar vowel 
and the preceding short ‘a’ becomes long. Instead of dropped / an 
apostrophe is placed. 

194. attham, atthdya. One of these two is compounded with a noun to give 
the sense "for, for the sake of, in order to*, dassanattharp, 
dassanatthdya (for seeing, in order to see) 

195. Sometimes the Relative pronoun yad is followed by a Demonstrative 

pronoun just to give emphasis to the sense of the form. Yo so puriso 
(whatever person), Ye le samanO (whatever recluses) 

Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

ganin, a teacher of a host of 

followers 
yQpa, sacrificial post 
dabbha, Kusa grass 
banhisa, sacrificial grass 

okdsa, open space, place 
mahogha (mahd + ogha), great flood 
mdnavaka, youth, young gentleman 
attha, matter, account, thing 
samparOya state after death, life 

after death. 
pacctiha, impediment, disturbance 

isi, seer, sage 
pamOda, negligence, recklessness 

soddhivihOrika, fellow-monk, pupil 
upajjhdya, preceptor 
eka^isa (eka + amsa), one shoulder 
uffarOsahga, upper robe 
samatha. calmness of mind 

Neuter Nouns 

vera% enmity 

yan/la, sacrifice, festival of feeding 
ervara, a monk’s robe 

sdla, stake, sharp-pointed instrument 
ihala, land 
macchera, stinginess. 
pufifia, merit 
mukhodaka, water for washing face, 

water for rinsing mouth 
bhdjana, vessel, bowl, jar 

rtipa, visible form 
darua-ka{thQ, tooth pick 

Feminine Nouns 

bhagint, sister 
bhikkha, alms 
upOhanO, sandal 
bh&vanQ, development 

(of mind or insight) 
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Adjectives 

jaMa, sweet 
janna-janna, very sweet 
amuka, so and so 
por&qa, ancient, olden 
ahirika, shameless 
&2*a-jGra, as clever as a crow 
dharpsin, obtrusive, bold 
maAku, discouraged, troubled 
caibyiuW/Mevya, to be perceived 

by eye 
pQjetabba, to be venerated, worthy 

durabhisambhava, not easy to reach 
dwfigul^poAAa, having knowledge of 

two finger-breaths 
vfrar&gQ* passionless, free from lust 
evartipa* of this sort 
sakkdtabbQ, to be treated with respect 
garuk&Mbba, to be honoured 
mQnetobba, to be revered 

teva/0. whole, all 

of attention 

bodhi-pakkhiya, contributing to Supreme Knowledge 

Indeclinables and adverbs 

ambho (used for addressing one or many persons), O man, O men!, Look 

here! 
jdmam, by oneself etarahi, now, now a days 
jammd, well, rightly anusotam, along with the current 
k&lasstva {ktilassa eva). very early paiisotMn, against the current 
puna, again ja^*vfiomam,both rightly and wrongly 

if/, thus 

Verbs 

hartyaii (passive of flora//), is carried 
pavaifdhati {pa + vo^/dfi), grows up 
haflftaii (passive of hanti), is killed 
bhQjtyaii (passive of bhtijeri), is divided, is distributed 

lujjati (passive of tudat\)% ir pricked 
asakkhim (Past Def. 1st pers. sing, of sakkon), I was able 
vuyhati (passive of vohati), is carried 
pativijjhati {pad + vidh)t penetrates, pp. papviddha 
sandissati (passive to sampasscui. rt. dis), is seen 
anuyufljati {anu + yuf), questions 
vQpasammati (w + upa -f jam), is assuaged, is quieted, is appeased, 

is calmed, pp. vQpusanta. 
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vCyamad (vi + d + yam), strives, makes an effort 
muftcan (rt. muc), releases, loosens, frees, pp. mutta 
padsaflcikkhad (Intensive fr. patisafikhayaii), thinks over, reflects 
nibbdped (causative of nibbdti), makes cool, extinguishes, quenches, 

puts out 
ctyati (passive of cin&ri), is stored up 
saftftamati (sam + yam), restrains, pp. samyaia, safWata 
droceti (d + rue), tells, informs 
pahtyad (passive of pajahati), is removed, is dispelled 
uddharati (ud + har)f holds up, raises up, saves, Inf. uddhdturp 
parikkhfyaii (passive to pan + khayati) declines, goes to ruin, pp 

parikkhCna 
mahku hod, is troubled, is discouraged 
kilissati (rt. kihs), is defiled, is soiled, is stained, dirtifies oneself 
dkadkhan (d + kankh), desires, wishes for, expects 
vattad (vatt)% behaves, conducts 
vutthdd (vi + ud + //id), gets up, pp. vunhita 
upandmed (upa + nam)% offers 
paccavekkhati (pad + ava + ikkh), reviews, considers, contemplates 
omuheati (ava + muc), takes off 
pdpayad (caus. to pdpundti), causes to reach 

Exercises 

Translate into English: 

1. Ambho, kimevidam hartyad jafiha-jahham viya? M I 31. 

2. I dam vucca/dvuso dukkham. M 148. 
• • 

3. Dadato puflftam pavaddhad, sanhamato veram na ctyaii. Ud 85. 
4. Tasmim kho brdmhana ya fide neva gdvo haft/Umju, na 

chijjirpsu yupatthdya, na dabbhd lOyimsu banhisauhdya. D l 141 
5. At ha kho so bhikkhu tom bhikkhunim etadavoca: mGaccha bhaglnj 

amukasmim okdse bhikkhd dry air0 d. Vin IV 59. 
6. Tena kho pana samayena sahghassa ervaram bhdjtyati Vin IV 5$ 
7. So dayhad sQlehi tujjamdno. M 11 73. 
8. Kassa sodhlyati maggo? Buddh A 85. 
9 Asakkhim vata attdnam uddhdtum udakd thalaqi, vuyham^^ 

mahoghena saccdnt padviphitum. Th I 88. 
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10. Na kho brAmhana sandissand etarohi brAmhanA porAnAnam 
brAmhanAnam brAmhana-dhamme. Sn 50. 

• • 

11. Atha kho so mAnavako QyasmatA UpAlinA anuyuhjiyamAno etamattham 
Arocesi. Vin I 88. 

12. So tattho nadiyarp patati, so tattha anusotam pi vuyhaii, pasisotam pi 
vuyhari. M III 185. 

13. Cakkhum kho bhikkhove aniccato jAnato passaio aviiid pahCyati vijjA 
uppajjaii. S IV 31. 

14. Na hirafifieno suvannena parikkhryarui AsavA. Th II 347. 
15. Sujtvam ahirikena kAka-sQrena dhamsinA. Dh 244. 
16. Gamonryo samparAyo, kattabbam kusalam, caritabbam 

bromha-cariyam, natlhi jAiassa amaranam. SI 108. 
17. BahQ hi saddA paccdhA , khamitabbA tapossinA na tena 

maAku-hotabbaqi, no hi tena kilissad. S I 201. 
18. Yarp larp isthi pauabborp ihAnam durabhismbhavam. 

Na (am dwtigula-pahhAya sakkA papporumiuhiyA. SI 129. 
19. MaccherA ca pamAdA ca evam dAnam na dryad 

PuAfiomAkahkhomAnena deyyam hod vijAnatA. S I 18. 
20. SaddhivihArikeno bhikkhave bhikkhunA upajjhAyamhi sammA 

vaititabbam. Vin I 46. 
# 

21. KAlasseva vuphAya upAhonA omuhcitvA ekamsam uuarAsaAgam karirvd 
dania-kanham dAtabbam, mukhodakam dAtabbam, Asanam 
pahhApetabbarp. Sace yAgu hod, bhAjanam dhovirvA yAgu 
upanAmetabbA, Vin I 46. 

22. Ye te samana-brAmhanA cakkhu-viftfteyyesu rUpesu avfta-rAgA 
avUa-dosA avfta-mohA ajjhattam avupasanta-cittA sama-visamam 
cararui kAyena vAcAya monos A, evartipA samana-brAmhanA na 
sakkAiabbA no garukAiobbA no mAnetabbA na pQjetabbA. M III 291. 

23. Puna ca param SAnputia bhikkhunA id padsaftcikkhitabbam, mBhAviiA 
nu kho samaiho ca vippassanA cA?m d. Sace SAripuua bhikkhu 
paccavekkhamAno evarp jAnAd "AbhAvitA kho me samaiho ca vipassanA 
cA “d, tena, SAripuua, bhikkhunA samatha-vipassanAnam bhAvanAya 
vAyamitabbom. M III 297. 

24. Ye keci ganino loke sauhAro 7/ pavuccare, 
ParamparAbhatarp dhammarp desend parisAya larp. 
Na hevam tvam mahAvfra dhammarp desesi pAninarp 
SAmarp saccAni bujjhitvA kevalam bodhipakkhiyam. apa 340. 

25. AjjApi marp mahAvira tfayhamAnam tfhaggihi (tfhi aggihi) 
NtbbApesi tayo aggf sftfbhAvaft ca pApayi. Ap 580. 
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LESSON 34 

Conjugations 

96. There are seven conjugations. 
'A' is the sign of the first conjugation. When it is affixed to the root, 
the radical / and u are strengthened (i.e. they become t and o 
respectively). 
But the radical %a' remains unchanged. 
Rt. is (to search) + a = isa = esa. esati (he searches) 
Rt. ruh (to grow) + q » ruha = roha. rohati (it grows) 
Rt. pac (to cook) + a = paca. pacati (he cooks) 

97. If 'e' is followed by a vowel, it becomes ‘ay’ and 'o' (followed by a 
vowel) becomes *av\ 
Root nf (to lead) + a = nt a = nay a = nay a. nayati (he leads) 
Root bhQ (to become) 4* a = bho a - bhav a = bhava. bhavaii (he 

becomes) 

98. The radical vowel of some roots remains unchanged. 
vis (to enter) 4- a = visa, visaii (he enters) 
tud (to prick) 4-a - tuda. edati (he pricks) 

99. Second Con gation 
\4' is the c ijugational sign and ‘m* is inserted between the two 
consonants o ’he root. Then this is changed into the nasal of the 
group to whic the succeeding consonant belongs. (See the five groups 
of consonants m the Introduction on page I). 
Rt. rudh (to obstruct) + a = rumdh + a = rundha. rundhaii (he 

obstructs) 
Rt. muc (to release) + a = mumc 4- a = mufica. muAcaii (he 

releases) 
Rt. hid (to wander) 4- a = himd + a = hinda. hindati (he wanders) 

00. Third Conjugation 
* Ya' is the conjugational sign of the third conjugation. The 4y* of the 
conjugational sign is assimilated to the preceding consonant of the 
root. If the root ends in a vowel, it remains unchanged. For the 
change of y preceded by a consonant, see Lesson 33 No. 177. 
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Rt. div (to play) + ya = divya = dibba. dibbati (he plays) 
Rt, j/v (to sew) -4- ya = s/vya = (he sews) 
Rt. budh (to realise) + ya = budhya = bujjha. bujjhaii (he realises) 
Rt. jhi3 (to muse) + ya = y7i dya jhOyati (he muses, meditates) 

201. Fourth Conjugation 
The conjugational signs are ‘nu, nd,* and 'und'. 
*Nu' remains unchanged before the Attanopada (medial) terminations. 
Otherwise it is changed into 'no'. The *n1 of the conjugational sign is 
assimilated to the preceding radical consonant. 
pa + ap (to approach) -f nu = papnu = papno = pappo. pappoti (he 

approaches) 
sok (to be able) + nu = saknu = sakno = sokko. sakkoti (he is able) 
Exception, as (to eat) + nu = asnu = asno. asnoti (he eats) 
a + vu (to string together) + nd. dvundti (he strings together) 
pa + ap (to approach) -f und = pdpund. p&pundci (he approaches, 

attains) 
sak (to be able) + und = sakkund. sakkundti (he is able). K of sak is 

reduplicated. 
su (to hear) + nd = sund. sundii (he hears) 

202. Fifth Conjugation 
‘M3‘ is the conjugational sign that is added to the roots belonging to 
the fifth conjugation. 
The long vowel before the sign -nd becomes short and 'hn' is 
transformed into *nh\ 
Rt. kr (to purchase) + nd = kfnd = kind, kindfi (he purchases) 
Rt. mi (to measure) -f nd = mind, mindii (he measures) 
Rt. gah (to take, to accept) + nd = gahnd - ganhd. ganhdti (he 

takes, accepts) 
Rt. as (to eat) + nd = asnd. asndti (he eats) 
Rt. f\d(jd) (to know) + nd ® fidnd = jdnd. jdndii (he knows) 

203. Sixth Conjugation 
'O' is the conjugational sign. Before the Attanopada (medial) 
terminations this sign 'o' becomes V. 
This conjugation has very few roots. 
Rt. tan (to spread) + o = tano. tanoti, tanuie (he spreads). 
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Rt. kar (to do, to make) + o = karo. karoti, kuruie (he does, he 

makes) 
Rt. man (to think) + o = mono. manoti, manuie (he thinks) 

204. Seventh Conjugation 
and *aya* are the conjugational signs of the Seventh conjugation. 

!f the redical vowel is followed by a single consonant, most often it is 
strengthened i.e. a, i and u becomes <3, e and o respectively. 

Otherwise (if it is followed by more than one consonant) the radical 

vowel remains unchanged. 
Note that all the roots of this class are transitive. 
Rt. cur (to steal) + e, aya = cure, curaya - core, coraya. coreii, 

co ray at i (he steals). 
Rt. dhar (to hold) + et aya = dhare, dhOraya. dh&reti, dhQrayati (he 

holds) 
Rt. var (to prevent) 4- e, aya = vdre. vdraya. vCreti, vArayaii (he 

prevents) 
Rt. dham (to blow) 4- e, aya - dhame, dhamaya. dhameti, dhamayati 

(he blows) 
-♦ dham is an exception. Its radical vowej is not strengthened. 
Rt. dm (to think) + e, aya = cinte. cimaya. cimeti, cimayati (he 

thinks) 

Exercises 

1. Give the Present Tense Third Person Singular and Plural forms of the 

following roots: 
Arah (to be worthy), fr (to shake), kaddh (to drag),y7 (to conquer), plu 
(to float), mih (to make water). All these belong to 1st Conjugation. 

2. Give the Optative forms both Parassapada and Attanopada of the 
following roots belonging to Second Conjugation: 
pis (to grind), lip (to smear), his (to assault). Give their meanings too. 

3. Give both Parassapada and Attanopada forms of Imperative mood of the 
following roots belonging to Third Conjugation: 
idh (to become successful), ga (to sing), nos (to perish), ta (to protect). 

4. Conjugate the following roots of the fourth conjugation in Aorist Tense 
and give their meanings: hi (to send), sak (to be able). 
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5. Conjugate the following roots of the 5th conjugation in Conditional tense 
and make five sentenses using them and also give their meanings: pu (to 
cleanse), gah (to accept), thu (to praise). Give the gerund, infinitive, 
gerundive, past participle and present participle of the same verbs. 

6. Conjugate the root kar in Present and Past Tenses. This root belongs to 
6th conjugation. 

7. Conjugate the following root of 7ih the conjugation in Present and 

Future tenses: chad (to cover). 
8. Give the Causative third pers. sing, forms of the following roots: 

kath (to say). 7th conj.; vu (to string), 4th Conj.; budh (to understand) 
3rd Conj.; vid (to feel) 2nd Conj.; sar (to remember) 1st conjugation. 

LESSON 35 

Word-building 

205. In Pali language words are formed in three ways: by conjoining 
substantives, by adding suffixes to roots or verbal bases and by adding 
suffixes to substantives. The first way of forming words has already 
been dealt with in the lessons 29 and 30. In this lesson we are going 
to explain the second way of forming words by adding suffixes to 
Substantives. The Grammarians have named this way of 
word-formation as "Secondary Derivation of Words" (Taddhitanta). 
The suffixes that arc to be added to substantives arc classed into seven 
groups as. Patronymics, Words expressive of Possession, Abstract 
Nouns, Numeral Derivatives, Pronominals, Feminine bases, and 

Miscellaneous. 

206. Patronymics. The suffixes -a, -ava, yana, -dno, -cyyat -era and -ya 
express descendency. When any one of these is added to a noun the 
initial vowel of the noun, if not followed by double consonants, is 
strengthened. When these are added, the final vowel of the noun is 
dropped. 

-a. vasudeva + a = Vasudeva (the son of Vasudeva) 
Baladeva + a = Baladeva (the son of Baladeva) 
The filial u of a noun becomes o before the suffix -a. O followed 
by *a’ is changed into 'av\ 
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Manu + a = Mdno + a = mdnav + a = Mdnava (descendent 
of Manu) 

Upagu + a = Opago + a = Opagav + a = Opagava 
(descendent of Upagu) 

Pandu 4- d = Pando + a = Pandav 4- a = Pandava 
• • § « • » •• 

(descendent of Pandu) 
-dyartd, -drtd. 

KdCCd 4* Oyana, dna = Kaccdyana, Kaccdna (son or descendent 
of Kacca) 

Moggali + dyana, d/ia = Moggalldyana. Afoggfl//dnd (son of 
Moggali) 

,4ggf'vesja 4- dyd/id, dna = /4gg/v«Jdy<and, /Iggiversd/id (son or 
descendent of Aggivessa) 

-eyya. Bhagim 4* eyyd = Mdg/neyya (the son of the sister) 
-era. Sa/7iana 4- era = sdmanera (the pupil or the spiritual son of a 

monk, i.e. a novice) 
vidhavd (widow) + era = vedhavera (a widow’s son) 

-yd. Kundint 4- ya = kondanya = kondaMa1 (son of Kundani) 
Here Jtu becomes ko as an exception to the rule. 

207. Expressives of •i* r 
^session 

-a. Saddhd (devotion, confidence) 4- a = saddha (one who possesses 
devotion, a devoted one, devotee) 

-d/d. vded (word) 4- d/d = vdcdla (talkative) 
-dlu. </ayd (mercy) 4- dlu = daydlu (merciful) 
-ava kesa (hair) + dva » kesava (hairy,having too much hair on head) 
-ita. phala (fruit) 4- ita = phalita (fruitful) 

dukkha (sorrow, grieO 4- ita - dukkhita (sorrowful, grievous) 
-ika. dhamma + ika = dhammika (possessing Dharma, righteous) 
in. hdna 4- in = hdnin (wise) 

pakkha (wing) 4- in = pakkhin (one having wings, a bird) 
dukkha (sorrow) 4- in * dukkhin (sorrowful) 

-/la. pahka (mud) 4- tla = pahkila (having mud, muddy) 
sikatd (sand) 4* ila = sikaiila (sandy) 

-want, dhiti (courage) 4- want = dhitimant (courageous) 

As an exception / of Kundinf becomes a. Thus instead of Kondiftfta the 
vord has become Kondaftfla. 

• • 
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-voni. bala (power) + vant = balavam (powerful) 
[N.B. - vd/i/ is added only to nouns ending in 'a\ and -mam is added to 

nouns ending in i, f, u, Q or o.] 
-vm. medhA (wisdom) + vin = medhAvin (wise) 

mAyA (deceit) + vin = mAyAvin (deceitful) 
tejos (glory) + vin = tejasvin = tejassin (glorious) 

yasas (illustry) + vin = y as as vin = yasassin (illustrious) 

[N.B. v' of vin is assimilated to the precedings *s\] 

208. Abstract Nouns 
a, 'ka, -tta, -ttana, -rd, -yd are the suffixes which are added to nouns 

or adjectives form Abstract Nouns. 

-a When this suffix -a is added, the final V of a noun becomes 'o' 
and *0* becomes ‘dv* before a vowel (See No. 197). 
garu (heavy) + a = gdro + a = gArav + a = gArava 

(heaviness, respect, honour) 

paiu (clever) + a = pd/d + a = pd/dv + a = pAtava 
(cleverness) 

viro/na (uneven) + a = vesama (unevenness) 
uju (straight) + d = ajjava (straightness)' 

-ko. ramanTya (attractive) + ka = rAmaneyyaka (attractiveness) 
T of />d becomes *e* exceptionally. 
manuhfia (lovely) + ka = manuMaka (loveliness) 

-M2, -ttana. 
Buddha + tta = Buddhatta (Buddhahood) 

ydyd (wife) + //d, f/ddd = jAyatta, jAyattana (state of a wife) 

jAra (paramour) + tta, ttana = jAratta, jArattana (state of a 

paramour) 

-u3. Sabbafifiu (omniscient) + tA = xoMaMu/d (omniscience) 
surtipa (handsome) + tA = rwrflpd/d (handsomeness) 

-ya. dubbala + yd * dubbalya (weakness) 
vikala (deformed) + yd = vekalla (deformity) 
alasa (lazy) + iya = Alasiya (laziness) 
jAgara (wakeful) + iya = jAgariya (wakefulness) 
macchara (stingy) + iya = macchariya (stinginess) 

•Herc V becomes ‘dr* and 'r* is assimilated to 'j\ 
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209 Miscellaneous Derivatives 
■ika. (mixed with, connected to etc.) 

ghata (ghee) 4 ika = ghatika (mixed with ghee) 
nAvA (boat) 4 ika = nAvika (boatman) 
abbhokAsa (open air) 4 ika = abbhokAsika (living in the open air) 
RAjagaha (city Rajagaha) 4 ika = RAjagahika (bom or living in 

Rajagaha) 
apAya (miserable destiny) 4 ika = ApAyika (destined to a 

miserable state) 
Abhidhamma 4 ika = Abhidhammika (versed in Abhidhamma) 
balisa (fish-hook) + ika = balisika (fisherman) 
abhidosa (evening) 4 ika = Abhidosika (belonging to the previous 

evening) 
safigha (religious order) 4 ika = safighika (belonging to the Holy 

Order) 
kAya (body) 4 ika = kAyika (bodily) 
vacas (word) 4 ika = vAcasika (verbal) 

-ima. pacchA (afterward) 4 ima = pacchima (latest) 
putta (child) 4 ima = puttima (having children) 

-iya. putta 4 iya = puttiya (having children) 
(world) 4 iya - lokiya (worldly) 

-eyya. pitar (father) 4 eyya - petteyya (looking after one’s father) 
mAtar (mother) 4 eyya = matteyya (looking after one’s mother) 

(N.B. Before eyya, pitar becomes pett and mAtar becomes matt.] 
eyya, -eyyaka. 

CampA (the city Campa) 4 eyya, eyyaka = Campeyya, 
Campeyyaka (living in Campa) 

kula (family, house) 4 eyya, eyyaka = koleyya, koleyyaka 
(belonging to the house or family) 

-taro (more than). 
patu (clever) 4 tara - pa{utara (cleverer) 

*tama (most) 
potutama (cleverest) 

-tya, issika (most) 
patty a, patissika (cleverest) 

-a kasAva (decoction made of boiled bark) 4 a = kAsAva (monk’s 
robe dyed in the decoction of boiled bark) 

ayas (iron) 4 a = Ayasa (made of iron) 
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-maya (made of). 
rajata (silver) 4- maya = rajatamaya (made of silver) 
kattha (wood) 4* maya = katthamaya (made of wood, wooden) 
manas (mind) 4- maya = manasmaya = manomaya (made of mind) 

[N.B. The last part 'as' of the nouns of Mano-group becomes 'o' before 
a suffix beginning in a consonant, ayasmaya = ayomaya (made of iron). 
For Mano-group, see Lesson 24.] 
•td. jana 4- td = janatd (folk) 

deva + id = devoid (deity) 
dhamma (nature) + id = dhommatd (nature) 

-ka. virajja (foreign country) + ka = virajjaka = verajjaka (belonging 
to foreign countries) 

Kosala (the country of Kosalas) + ka = kosalaka (belonging to the 
country of Kosalas) 

nagara (city) + ka = ndgaraka (belonging to the city) 
parivatta (exchange) 4* ka = pdrivattaka (that which is exchanged) 
dcanya (teacher) 4- ka = dcariyaka (belonging to the teacher) 
puna (son) 4- ka = puitaka (little or lovely son) 
pandita (wise, learned) 4* ka = paryfitoka (a pedant) 
samona (monk) 4* ka = samanaka (a contemptible monk) 
munda (shaven) + ka = muwjaka (shaveling) 

-fna. uccd-kuta (high family) 4- (ha = uccdkultoa (belonging to a high 
family) 

210. Numeral Derivatives 
-khattum (times). 

eka 4- khattum = ekakkhattum (one time) 
dvi (two) 4- khatturp = dvikkhartum (twice) 
ti (three) 4- khattum = tikkhattum (thrice, three times) 
catu (four) 4- khattum = catukkhattum (four times) 

(N.B. K of khattum is reduplicated when a numeral precedes it.] 
-dhd (in or into ways or parts). 

dvi (two) 4- dhd = dvidhd (in two ways, into two parts) 
ti (three) 4- dhd = tidha (in three ways, into three parts) 
sata (hundred) 4- dhd = satadhd (in hundred ways, into hundred 

parts) 
sahassa (thousand) 4- dhd = sahassadhd (in thousand ways, into 

thousand divisions) 
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-aya (collection). 
dvi + aya = dvayn (couple, collection of two) 
n + aya = lay a (triad, collection of three) 

’ka (collection). 
dvi + ka = dvika (pair) 
ti + ka = (triad) 
Cflrus + *0 = catukka (tetrad, a set of four) 
paftcaka (pentad) 

-tiya. 
dvi + tiya = dvi tiya = dutiya (second) 
ti + tiya = titiya = tatiya (third) 

[N.B. The suffix -tiya is added only to the numerals dvi and ti. Dvi and 
ti are changed into du and ti respectively when the suffix -tiya is added.] 
-tha. This is added only to catus (four). S is assimilated to *f\ 

cat us + r/fa = catuttha (fourth) 
•ifha. is added only to cha (six). 

cha((ha (sixth) 
-mo. This is added to pafica (five), satta (seven) and any other 

succeeding numerical. 
paficama (fifth), sattama (seventh), atthama (eighth), navoma 
(ninth), dasama (10th), vTsatima (20th), timsatima (30th), satoma 
(100th). -tama is also added to Vfsati, etc. Vrsatitama (20th). 

-so (by, into). 
paheaso (by five, into five), sattaso (by seven, into seven) 

211. Pronominals 
-so. 

sabba (all) + so = sabbaso (wholly, altogether) 
-thQ. 

sabbatho (in every way, thoroughly) 
ahfiathO (in another way, otherwise) 
ya(d) + thO = yathO (such as, in the following way) 
ta(d) + thO = tatho (so, in that way) 

-it ham. 
idam + ttham = iff ham (thus). Idam is changed into T before 

ft ham. 
-thorp 

ktm(ko) + tham = kathaip (how?) 
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•fra, -ttha. 
sabbaira, sabbaffha (everywhere) 
tatra, ran ha (there) 
yaira, yaifha (wherever) 
kim + fra, tfha = kaira, kuira, kaitha 

[N.B. Kim becomes ka or ku optionally before some suffixes.] 
idam 4- tra, ttha = cura, attha (here) 

[N.B. Idam is changed into *a' before fra and tfha.] 
’ttha. 

eta(t) 4- ttha = ettha (here). Before ttha% 'etat' is changed into e. 
’ham, http. 

taham, tohirp (there) 
yaham, yahirp (where) 
kaham, kuhim (where?) 

-da. 
sabbada, soda (for ever) 
afthadd (on another day, at other times) 
yada (whenever). tadQ (then, at that time) 
kadQ (when?) 

-dani. 
taddni (then, at that time) 
idQni (now) 

-rahi. 
etarahi (now, at this time, nowadays) 

-dhund. 
adhund (now, at this time) 

• • 

-jja. 
idam 4- jja = ajja (today) 

-JJ*- 
samdna (sa) + jju = sajju (instantly) 
apara (other) 4- jju = aparajju (on the following day) 

-to. 
sabbato (from every side) 
yato (from where, because of which, when) 
taro (from it, therefore) 
kuto (from where) 
tto (from here) 
ato (from here, because of this) 
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-dht. 
sabbadhi (everywhere) 

212. Formation of Feminine Bases 

-0 is added generally to a masculine noun to form its Feminine base: 
va/taka (partridge) + d = vaftaJu7 (hen partridge) 
kokila (cucoo) + d = kokild (hen cucoo) 
aja (goat) + d = ajd (she-goat) 

-f is added to some nouns: 

aja (goat) + f = ajf (she-goat) 
nada (brook) + f = nodi (river) 
brdmhana (brahman) + f = brdmhanf (a brahman woman) 
taruna (young man) + f = /anmf (maid) 
kukkuta (cock) + f = kukJcuff (hen) 

dhamma (doctrinal) + f = dhammt (doctrinal). Dhammf kathd 
(doctrinal discourse) 

f is added also to substanitives ending in -nr and -to: 
dhanavant (wealthy) + f = dhanavantf. Dhanavarut itthf (a wealthy 

woman) 

gacchant (going-present p.) + f « gacchamr. gacchantf itthf (the 
woman who is going) 

dhanin (rich) + f = dhaninr. Dhaninf itthf (rich woman) 
harthin (elephant) + f = hatthinf (she-elephant) 

-nf is added to some nouns as pad and bhikkhu: 
(lady) 

bhikkhunf (nun) 

The final -an of rdjan becomes inf in feminine gender: 
rdjan (king) + inf = rdjinf (queen) 

-Onf is added to mdtula, gahapan, etc.: 

mdtula (maternal uncle) + dnf = mdtuldnf (aunt = the wife of the 
maternal uncle) 

gahapan (householder) + dnf * gahapatdnf (lady of the house) 
-aka becomes ikd tn feminine forms: 

updsaka (male lay devotee), updsikd (female lay devotee) 
sdvaka (male disciple), s&vikd (female disciple) 
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Primary Derivatives (Kitokanta) 

213. Some suffixes are added to verbal roots, and substantives are formed, 
which are called ‘the words of primary derivation* (kitokanta). 
Many are suffixes of this class of which only few of most important 
ones are given below with the words formed by means of them. 

(1) -o. By adding this suffix to roots agent nouns as well as abstract nouns 
may be formed. In some of them the radical vowel is strengthened. 
Root, cur (to steal) + a = cura = cora (a thief) 
Rt. mar (to kill) 4- a = mdra (killer) 
Rt. car (to travel) 4- a = cara (a spy) 
Rt. yudh (to fight) 4- a = yodha (soldier) 
Rt. kup (to get angry) + a = kupa = kopa (anger) 
The final c of the root is changed into k and j into g. 
Rt. pac (to cook) + a = plica = pdka (cooking) 
Rt. yaj (sacrifice, to offer) 4- a = y&ja = yOga (sacrifice, offering) 
Rt. ki (to purchase) 4- a = kia = kca “ kaya (purchasing) v 
See No. 197. 
Rt. bha (to become) 4- a = bhQa = bhoa = bhava (existence). 
See'No. 197. 

(2) Rt. kar (to work) 4- u = karu = k&ru (carpenter) 
Rt. vd (to blow up) 4* u = (y is inserted between the root and the 

suffix !/) = vd y u = vdyu (wind) 
-/i. This suffix forms abstract nouns of feminine gender. 
The final m or r of some roots are dropped. 

(3) gam (to go) 4- ti = gamti = gan (going , destination) 
ram (to be delighted in) 4- ti = rarrui - raii (delight) 
mon (to think) 4 ri = manti = mati (opinion) 
50/: (to be able) 4- ti (k is assimilated to /) = salat = satti (ability) 
bhaj (to follow, to be devoted to) 4- ti (j is assimilated to t) - bhajti 

* bhatti (devotion) 
sar (to remember) 4* // = sarti = jcr/ (rememberance). Radical r is 

dropped. 
Rt. war (to prevent) 4- ri = vom = vo/i (fence) 
Rt. bhf (to fear) 4- // = bhffi (fear) 
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(4) -ana. Almost all the fiouns ending in ana, except very few, are neuter 
in gender. 
Rt. kar (to do) + ana = karana (deed)1 
Rt. mar (to die) + ana = marana (death) 
Rt. fid (to know) + na = Mna (knowledge) 
Rt. chid (to cut off) * na = chidana = chedana (cutting). The radical 

vowel has been strengthened. 
Rt. bhid (to break up) + ana + bhidana = bhedana (breakage) 
Rt. sudh (to clean) + ana = suhana =■ sodhana (cleaning, 

purification) 
Rt. vid (to feel) + ana = vidana = vedand (feeling, sensation) 
Rt. cit (to will) + ana = citana = cetand (volition) 
Rt. dis (to expound) + ana = disana = desand (expounding) 
Rt. bhu (causative b*se of Wifl is bhdve). fl/idve -f and = Widvand 

(development) 
This suffix ana may be added to any verbal base to form an abstract 
noun as gamana, hatana, etc. 

(5) -tar. This suffix is added to a root or verbal base to form an agent 
noun. 
Rt. kar (to do) + tar = kartar = kattar (doer)1 
Rt. sds (to instruct) s- tar = rdrrar = satxhar (instructor)1 
Rt. nf (to lead) + tar = nftar * nerar (leader). The radical vowel is 

strengthened. 
Rt. sw (to hear) + /ar = ju/ar = jorar (hearer). The radical vowel is 

strengthened. 
Verbal base bhdve * tar = bhdvetar (developer) 
Verbal base + (Qr * kdretar (one who causes to make) 

(6) -in. This suffix is added to roots prefixed by a noun. 
pOpa + kar + in *= pdpakdhn (evil-doer). The radical vowel is 

strengthened. 
dhamma + vad + = dhamma-vddin (one speaks according to the 

dhamma).. 
dfgha + y/V + in = dfgha-jtvin (one who lives long) 
ante (nearby) + vds + m = ante vds in (one who stays nearby, pupil) 

"n% preceded by Yu* is changed into V. 

:Vr* becomes 7/'\ V is assimilated to succedmg V. 

is changed into %tth\ 'a becomes short before double consonant. 
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(7) -a. This suffix too is added to a root preceded by a noun. 
dhamma + dhar + a = dhamma-dhara (holder of dhamma, one who 

has learnt Dhamma by heart) 
Some monosyllabic roots ending in V are added to a noun and the 
radical long 'd' becomes short. Such nouns are grouped into 
agent-nouns. 
dhamma + fha = dhammattha (standing in the Dhamma, righteous) 
majja (liquor) + pd (to drink) = majjapa (drunkard) 
anna (food) + dt3 (to give) = annada (giver of food) 
send (army) + nf (to lead) = sendnf (a general of an army) 
sayam (self) + bhd (to become) = sayambhQ (self-dependent, Buddha) 

(8) -fl. This is added to roots like vid (to know) and also to roots fid, gam 
and the like. The final d of f\d is dropped and the radical fi is 
reduplicated. The final m of gam is dropped. 
sabba (all) + fid (to know) + Q = sabbafitIfl. sabbaftfld (all knowing 

One) 
Dhamma + fid *f Q = dhammaMu (knowcr of Dhamma) r 
vfda (knowledge) + gam (to go) + Q = wda + gam + C = vedagd 

(one who has attained to Perfect Wisdom) 
pdra (other shore)"-!- gam (to go) + Q = pdra + gam + u = pdragQ 

(gone to the opposite shore, one who has crossed) 

(9) -ia. This is added to a root to form past participle. If the root is 
intransitive the past participle so formed is Active. If the root is 
transitive the participle is Passive. 
This suffix may even be added to any present verbal base to form its 
past participle. 
In case of most roots */* is inserted between the root or the verbal base 
and the suffix *-ta\ The final vowel of the verbal base is dropped: 
rt. pat (to fall) + i + ta = patita (fallen) 
rt. kath (to speak) + i + ta = kathita (spoken) 
Verbal base: kdre (to cause to do) + ta = kdre + i + ta = kdrita 

(caused to do) 
Verbal base: kind (to buy) + i 4- ta = kinita (bought) 
The final consonant of some roots is assimilated to the first consonant 
of the suffix. 
rt. muc (to release) + ta = mucta = mutta (released) 
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rt. ap prefixed by pa (to attain), pa + ap 4 ta = papta = patta 
(attained) 

va of some roots is changed into vu before -ta, 
rt. vap (to sow) + ta = vapta = vwta (sown) 
rt. vac (to say) 4 ta * vacta *= vutta (said) 
rt. vas (to dwell) + ta = vasta = vuttha (dwelt, lived), sta becomes 

ttha. 
The final m of some roots as gam, ram, etc. is dropped berorc -ta. 
rt. gam (to go) + ta = go/nra = go/a (gone) 
rt. ram (to delight) + ta = rawa = ra/a (delighted) 
The final r of some roots also is dropped before -ta. 
rt. sar (to remember) + ta = sarta = sata (having remembered, 

mindful) 
rt. kar (to do) 4 ta = karta = kata (done) 
The final m of some roots is changed into n before -ta. 
rt. vam (to vomit) + ta =* vamta = vania (vomited) 
rt. sam (appease) 4 ta = samra = san/a (appeased) 
The final n of some roots, too, is dropped before -ta. 
rt. han (to kill) + ta = hanta = hata (killed) 
rt. khan (to dig) + ta = khanta = khata (dug) 
rt. ran (to spread) 4 ta = /a/t/a = ra/a (spread) 
rt. man (to know) 4 ra = man/a = mata (known) 
The radical 'a' of roots like phar is changed into u, and t of the root 
becomes f and the radical r is dropped. 
rt. phar (to pervade) + ta = pharta = pha/a = p/iuja (pervaded) 
The final d or e of some roots is changed into i or f before -ta. 
rt. tha (to stand) 4 ta = f/idra = thita (having stood) 
rt. pd (to drink) + ta = pfta (drunk) 
rt. ge (to sing) 4/0 = gera = g/te (sung) 
The suffix -ta becomes -na after some roots ending in i. 
khf (to wear out) 4 ta = khrta = khfna (worn out) 
jyQ (to be defeated) 4 ta = jydta = jtta = jtna (defeated) 
The suffix -ta becomes na after many roots ending in d or r. 
If the root ends in r the succeeding n becomes n. The d and r arc 
assimilated to n or n 

9 

rt. chid (to cut off) 4 ta = ch/d/a = chxnna (cut off) 
rt. bhid (to break up) 4 ta « bhidta = bhinna (broken up) 
rt. sad with the prefix ni (to sit down) = nisadna = n/san/ia 

(exceptionally) 
radical *a* is changed into *f = nisinna (seated) 
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(10) Rt. khad with the prefix pa (to jump on) = {pakkhadna) = pakkhanna 
(jumped forward) 
rt. kir (to scatter) + ta ={kirta = kima) = kinna (scattered) 
rt. pur (to fill) + fa -(puna - puma) - punna (full) 
rt. jar (jir) (to decay) + ta =(jina = jirna)= jinna (decayed) 
rt. car (cir) (to practise) + ta -(cina = cirna) = cinna (practised) 
rt. tar (tir) (to cross) + ta = (tina = tima)= tinna (crossed) 
rt. IQ (to mow) + ta - iQna (mown) 
rt. ha (to decay) + ta (na) = htha (decayed) 
The radical vowel of many roots remains unchanged before -ta. 
rt. f\a (to know) + ta = Mia (known) 
rt. ya (to go) + ta = yata (gone) 
rt. khya (kha) (to say) + ta - khyata, khata (said) 
rt. ji (to conquer) + ta = jita (conquered) 
rt. bhf (to fear) + ta - bhtta (feared) 
rt. jan (ja) (to be bom) + ta - jata (bom) 
Dht is changed into ddh. Bht also is changed into ddh. 
rt. budh (to wake up) + ta = (budhta) = buddha (awakened) 
rt. sudh (to cleanse) + ta *= (sudhta) = suddho (cleansed)^ 
rt. rabh with the prefix a (to begin, to practise) + ta - (arabhta) = 

aroddha (begun, practised) 
The radical h together with t of the suffix ta is changed into (ha. 
rt. guh (to hide) + ta = guhta = gO(ha (hidden). Radical vowel is 

lengthened before lha. 
rt. gah (to immerse) + ta =(gahta)= galha (immersed) 
rt. muh (to be deluded) + ta =(muhta)= mulha (deluded) 
a. vah (to carry,to bear out) + ta =(vahta)= vQlha (carried,bom out) 

Some anomalous forms: 
rt. pac (to be ripe) + ta =(pakta)= pakka (ripe) 
rt. luj (to break up) + ta =(lujta)= lugga (broken up) 
rt. lag (to stick) + ta =(lagta)= lagga (stuck) 
rt. bhaftj (to break down) + ta -(bhahjta)- bhagga (broken down) 
-van/ and -dWn. By adding vant or avtn to a past participle ending in 
ta or na% its active past participle is formed. 
patta, pattavant, pattavin (having attined) 
gata, gatavant, gatavirt (gone) 
kata, katavant, katQvin (having done) 
hata, hatavaru, hatavin (having killed) 
chinna, chinnavant, chinnavtn (having cut off) 
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II) -ant, -md/ia. By adding -an/ or -mdna to the present verbal base its 
active present participle is formed. 
rt. pac (to cook). Present verbal base: paca. pacaru, pacamdna 

(cooking). 
rt. dis (to expound). Present verbal base: desaya. desayans, 

desayamdna (expounding) 
Passive present participle is formed by adding -mdna to passive verbal 

base. 
rt. pac. passive base: pacca, pactya + mdna = paccamdna, 

paclyamdna (being cooked) 

i(12) -(abba, -anfya. ->u Any one of these suffixes is added to a root to 
form gerundive (future passive participle). 
rt. pac (to cook), pacitabba, pacantya. pacca (to be cooked, should 

be cooked, ought to be cooked) 

Vocabulary 

Nouns 

Masculine 

nidhi, treasure temdsaccaya (te-mdsa-accaya) end of 
dhammdnudhamma, the dhamma three months 

and what belongs to it Bhdradvdja-gotta, a person so known, 
samaya, time one belonging to the clan Bh&radviLja 
Sakya, a Sakyan Mdgandiya, a person so known 
puttaka, little son paribbdjakn, wandering ascetic 
rdga-pdsa, snare of lustfulness, salldpa, conversation 

(pdsa, snare) puggala, person 
kudjara, elephant atta-paritdpdnuyoga, penance of 
fcra/n/radeva, a person so named tormenting oneself 
asideva, one that surpasses gods, ditthadhamma, the present life 

the Buddha d^am/na-W/ajbto, thought of righteousness 
kumbhda, crocodile //ara, the other one 
Das am a, a person so named tumba, pot 
sa-hanha, one’s own hand pna-bhdva, the fact that he has drunk 
p&nin, living being so/nvega, agitation, fear, emotion 
sa/tg/ta. Buddhist clergy fo/era, mental impurity, passion 
sdvaka, disciple, follower ludda-putta, young huntsman 
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loka, world 
ana, self 

•kula-putta% young gentleman 
soka, sorrow 
parideva. weeping 
updyOra, despair 

Sumukha, name of a person 
mitia-dhamma> friendship 
dQyoka, donor, giver 
k&raka, doer of a service 
rorigAupoffAdba (raAgAa -f 

upatfAdJto), one who looks after 
the community of monks dukkhaktiiandha, aggregate of suffering 

anudhamma, conformity to Dhamma dohala, strong desire 

Feminine 

Piyaftkara-mAtar, Piyahkara’s mother roro-dAd/w, element of hearing 
dibba-sota-dh&tu, divine ear yakkhinf, female ghost 

mahiddhikatA, possession of great 
psychic power 

maAdnuAAdwanJ. possession of great 
splendour or majesty 

pfi. joy 
saddhd, devotion, faith 
a.T/fl-Wriyd, ending,putting an end to 
cArikA% travel, long journey 

ftmAd, craving 
Wparsa/id, insight 
pacceka-bodhi, awakening or 

realisation of a silent Buddha 
Anaui, bidding, order 
dakkhirjA, dedicatory gift 
AArd/ias/, the city so known 
Suppiya, a lady so named 

Neuter gender 

arahatta, arhatship 
s/rar, head 
bhaya% fear 
odarikana, gluttony 
adhivocana, term, designation 
khAdanCya, solid food 
bhojanrya, soft food 
jhAna, deep state of meditation 
bala, power 
sukha, ease, comfort, happiness 
dukkha, suffering, absence of ease 
domanaMfl, grief 
cYVara-Ao/n/na, sewing robes 

\ryyAkaranat explanation, answer 
pAntya, drinking water 
arafifla, forest 
kdya-dvAra, channel of body 
pdpo, evil deed 
Arommana, sense-object 
Mrw, knowledge 
kArana, matter, reason 
ciuakQfa, a mountain so known 
jtfror, lake, pond 
sanni[(hAru3, determination 
kOja% pingo, carrying pole 
samika, vicinity, nearness 
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Adjectives 

iithanndma, having such as named, thus-named 
<3b&dhint (fem.), sick 
dukkhita, afflicted, ailing 
balhagil&na, seriously ill 
kuha, cheating 
thaddha, stubborn 
lapa, talkative 
sitigin, astute. Lit. having a hom 
unnala, proud, arrogant, haughty 
asamflhita, not composed, uncontrolled 
mdmaka, devoted, loving, showing affection 
CQtumeyyaka, belonging to the city Catuma 
QraAftoka, living in forest 
abbhuta, amazing, wonderful 
nirupadhika, free from attachment to rebirth 
akiftcana, having no possession 
ananfla-posin, not maintaining any other, not keeping ? family 
Atjhakandgara, belonging to the city Atthaka 
Pdtaliputtaka, belonging to Pa{aliputta 
VesQlika, belonging to Vesali, living in Vesali 
pflntfa, sweet 
yajamAno^ making offerings, giving alms 
pur\f\apekkha% looking for merit 
opadhika, produsing worldly happiness 
mahapphala. nch in result, bearing much result 
ariya, holy 
abhicetasika, depending on higher or Jhanic consciousness 
nikOmodObhin, acquiring at will 
akiccha-lQbhm, gaining without difficulty 
akasira-ldbhin, gaining with no trouble 
kdpilavatihava, belonging to Kapilavatthu 
novo, new 
acira-kdrdpita, that had not long got built 
rto, one, some 
rfcacctf. certain, partly 
rkacca-sassatika. etemalistic with regard to certain things. 
sassata, eternal 
o(arikat gross 
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akusala, unwholesome 
javitaJcka, together with initial application of mind 
savicdra, together with sustained application of mind 
vivekaja, produced by detachment 
rfuJUk/ior/nna (duJUtofl + orin/uz), beset with suffering 
dukkha-pareiQ% invaded by suffering 
kevala% whole 
sombahula, many 
ni((hitQCl\'arat (one) who has got his robe made ready 
pttisukha, possessed of rapture and ease 
dibba, divine 
viduddha, purified 
atikkama-m&nusaka, surpassing the range of humans, superhuman 
aitantapa, tormenting oneself 
aparoniapa, not tormenting another 
nicchdtQy having no hunger 
nibbuta, calmed, quieted, quenched 
sukha-parisamvfdint experiencing bliss 
sllt-bhQia% become cooled 
bramhabhQta, that has become Brahma oneself 
dhQmm&nudhammQ’patipanna, (one) who has got into the path of Dhamma 

in its fullness 
upekkhaka, neutral, equanimous 
jaro, mindful 
sampajQna, thoughtful, being aware of 
seyyo, highest, most praiseworthy 
pdka[a% open, known, evident 
khcma, safe, a lake so named 
pasanna, pleased, delighted in 

Verbs 

sunidheii (su + m + d/id), well buries, pp. sunihita 
toseti (rt. ru5), gladdens 
bandhaii (badh) binds 
Qnayati (d + nQ bnngs. pp. dnf/a 
pavisati [pa + vij), enters, pp. pavinha 
sannipQidpeti (Causative fr. sonn/pora//), causes to gather together 
santappeti (sam + rap/?), satisfies 
sampavOreti (sam + pa + var), gives more and more, (lit. causes to refuse) 
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dad&ti (rt. dad), gives, pp. dinna, datta 
santi (prest. plur. of atthi), there are 
pannnped (pa 4 flap), declares, states 
dh&red (denom. fr. AhAra), eats 
samddahaii (sarp + d + dhA), composes the mind, concentrates, 

pp. samAhita 
anuyuftjad (anu 4- yuj) is engaged in, gives oneself up to, pp. anuyutta 
NibbAti (ntr 4- vd), is cooled, pp. nibbuta 
sftf-bhavati (sftf 4 bhti), becomes cool. pp. sftf-bh&ta 
pafisamvedeti (pad 4 sam 4 vid)% feels, experience 
padpajjati (pan 4 pad), gets into, follows, pp. pafipanna 
bhAsad (rt. bhds), speaks, prest. p. bhdsamAna 
vitakkayati (vi 4 takk), thinks, considers, reflects 
abhinivajjed (abhi 4 ni 4 vajj), avoids 
rakkhad (rakkh), looks after, keeps 
gAhed (causative of ganhAti), causes to obtain 
viviccad (W 4 vre), is separated, is secluded, ger. vivicca 
upasampajjati (upa+sam+pad), attains, reaches, pp. upasampanna, 

ger. upasampajja 
vihdsim (aonst 1st pers. sing, of viharati) I dwelt 
otarati (ava 4 tar), gets into, pp. otinna, beset with 
pahfidyad (pa 4 /td), is known 
pakkamad (pa 4 kam)% sets out. pp. pakkarua 
assosi (rt. su, Aorist 3rd pers. sing.) he heard 
pivoii (rt. pd), drinks, pp. pita. ger. pivitva 
upadh&rtd (upa 4 dhar), reasons out 
sanni((hahad (sam 4 ni 4 (/id), determines 
nen (/if). leads 
vissajjed (vi 4 sajj), sends off 
Aha, he said 
Ahartyatu (Optat. pass. 3rd pers sing. fr. d 4 har), may be taken, may be 

brought 
thened (denom. fr. thena), steals 
hod (rt. hQ), is. ger. hutvA 
vaddhad (rt. votftfh), grows 
khipaii (rt. khtp), throws, pp. khir/a 
nigganbdn (ni 4 gah), subdues, pp. niggahlta 
nibbatted (ni 4 vait), produces, attains 
patiiabhad, obtains, pp. patiladdha 
Avajjfd (d 4 vajj), turns over, observes, reflects 
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ofihCtsi (aorist 3rd pers. sing, of rt. (hd), he stood, he was 
pucchaii (rt. pucch), questions, pp. puttha 
vftnamseii (desider. fr. man), thinks over, investigates, considers 
patippassambhati (pati + pa + sambh), subsides, is allayed, is calmed 

pp. patippassaddha 
tided (a + dti), takes, ger. tidtiya 
pasfdati {pa + sad), is pleased with. pp. pasanna 

Indeclinables 

bho, 0 friends, Look here! acirom, before long hi, certainly 
kho, indeed sayam, oneself sQyam, in the evening 
atha kho, then, thereupon 

some conpounded forms 

samvegappatta (samvegarp potto) 
pacceka-bodhi-fttina, realization of a Pacceka-buddha 
padladdhahtina (padladdham Atinam yena so) one who has attained to 

knowledge 
vissajjetuktima (vissajjetum ktimeti), wish to send off 
ptta-bhtivo (pftassa-bhtivd), the fact that it was drunk up 
mitta-dhamma (mittassa dhamma), friendship 
abhaya-dakkhinti (abhayassa-dakkhinti), gift of security 
saAghupatthtika (saAghassa upatthtika), attendant to the community of 

monks 

Euphonic combinations 

dhammaAAeva = dhammam eva = dhammam yeva 
tadubhayam = tom ubhayam 
aAflasstinattiyti - aftftassa Qnatdyti 
nagaranti = nagaram id 
QharfyatQ'd = tihariyatu id 
dhamma-vitakkaAflcva = dhamma-vitakkam + eva 
ptintyamtidtiya = panVyarp Qdtiya 
ito'va « ito eva 
seyyo 7/ = seyyo id 
punflapekkhdna ptininam = puAAa-apekkhtinam ptintoam 
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Some Phrases 

tena kho pana samayena, at that time, on the same occasion 
cAnkam pakkAmi, he set out for a long journey 
vihArena vihAram, from monastery to monastery 
parivenena pari venom, from cell to cell 

Exercises 

Translate into English: 

1 Eso nidhi sunihiro, ajeyyo anugAmiko. Kh 7. 
2. So bhagavA a rah A ceva arahastAya ca dhammam deseti. Ud 7. 
3. UthannAmA bhanse bhikkhunf AbAdhinf dukkhitA bAlhagilAnA Qyasmaio 

Anandassa pAdesu sirasA vandati. A II 145. 
4. Ye ic bhikkhave bhikkhQ kuhA thaddhA lapd si fig f unnalA asamAhitA no 

me te bhikkhQ mAmakA. A II 26. 
5. Tena kho pana samayena Ayasmato RatthapAlassa AAd-dAsf 

Abh'dosikam kummOsam chaddetukAmA hod. M II 62. 
• • • • 

6. Tena kho pana samayena CAtumryyakA SakyA sanshAgAre sannipasitA 
honri M I 456. 

7. PiyaAkara-mAtA yakkhinf puttakaip evam tosesi. S I 209. 
8. Taqi rAga-pAsena ArafWamtva kuAjaram bandhitvA AnayissAmi 

S 1 124. 
9. Abbhuiam vara bho samanassa mahiddhikasA mahAnubhAvalA. SI 141. 

10. Eso hi te brCmhani bromhadevo nirupadhiko asideva-pusto. Akiftcano 
bhikkhu anaAAa-posf te so'dha pindAya gharam pavittho. S I 141. 

11. Kumbhfla-bhayanti bhikkhave odarikaitassetarp adhivacanarp. M1146. 
12. At ha kho Dasamo gahopasi Auhaka-nAgaro PA[alipustake ca Ves Alike 

ca bhikkhQ sannipAtApetvA panftena khAdantyena bhojaniyena sahatthA 
sansappesi sampavAresi. M I 353. 

13. YajamAnAnam manussAnam puAAapekkhAno pAninam 
karotamopadhikam puAAam saAghe dinnarp mahapphalaqi. S I 233. 

14. Ariya-sAvako evam cotunnaqi jhAnAnaqi AbhiceiasikAnaiji diftha- 
dhammasukha-vihArAnarn mkAma-lAbhf akiccha-lAbhr akasira-lAbhT. 
M I 357. 

15. Tena kho pana samayena Kdpi la vast ha vAnam SakyAnaip navam 
santhAgArarn acira-kArApitam hod. M I 353. 

16. Sand hi bhikkhave eke samana-brAmhanA ekacca-sassatikA ekaccam 
• • • 

sassatam lokam attAnarp ca paAAApensi. D I 17. 
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17. So kho aham Aggivessdna oldrikam dhdram dhdretvd balam gahetvi3 
vivicceva kdmehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi savirakkam sa vied ram 

• 9 

vivekajam pfti-sukham pat ham am jhdnam upasampajja vihdsim. 
M I 247! 

18. Idha bhikkhave ekacco kula-putto saddhd agdrasmd anagdriyam 
pabbajito hoti 'orinno' mhi jdtiyd jard-maranena sokehi paridevehi 
dukkhehi domanassehi updydsehi, dukkhotirmo dukkha-pareto, appeva 
ndma imassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa arua-kiriyd paf\f\&yeihd 'li. 
M I 192. 

19. Term kho pana samayena sambahuld bhikkhQ Bhagavato 
ctvara-kammam karonti *nitthira-ctvaro Bhagavd temdsaccayena 
edrikam pakkamissatTri. M I 428. 

20. Assosi kho bhagavd dibbdya sota-dhdtuyd visuddhdya 
arikkanta-mdnusikdyo Bhdradvdja-gottassabrdmhanassa Mdgandiyena 
paribbdjakena saddhim imam salldpam katam. M 1 502. 

21. Katamo ca gahapatayo puggalo neva attantapo ndtta-paritdpandnu- 
yogamanuyutro, yo anattamapo aparantapo dittheva dhamme nicchdto 
nibburo sttr-bhQro sukha-patisamwdr bramha-bhdtena attand viharati? 
MI 412. 

22. Dhammdnudhamma-patipannassa bhikkhuno ayamanudhammo hoii 
veyydkarandya 'dhammdnudhamma-paiipanno * yanti. Bhdsamdno 
dhammafineva bhdsatl no adhammam, vitakkayamdno 
dhammavitakkafifteva virakketi no adhamma-vitakkam, Tadubhayam ca 
abhinivajjetvd upekkhako viharari saro sampajdno. Iti 81. 

23. Tesu eko pdntyatthdya aganrvd attano pdntyam rakkhamdno irarassa 
tumbato pivirvd sayarp araflfld nikkhamlrvd nahdyirvd thito, ‘atthi nu 
kho me kQyadvdrddthi ajja kiflci pdpam katami upadhdrenm thenervd 
pdntyassa pfta-bhdvarji disvd samvegappatto hurvd ayam tanhd 
vacjdhamdnd mam apdyesu khipissaii. imam kilesam nigganhissdmCti 
pdntyassa thenervd pltabhdvam drammanam karvd vipassanam 
vaddhervd pacceka-bodhi-Mnam nibbartervd patiladhaftdnam dvajjemo 
auhdsi. A IV 114. 

24. At ha nam Mahdsatio mkim pana rvam samma mam attano atthdya 
bandhi uddhu ahnassdnamydm ti pucchirvd tena tasmim kdrane 
drocite. mkin nu kho me ito va GtrakQram gantum seyyo uddhu 
nagaranmti vfrnamsanto 'mayi nagaram gate luddaputto dhanam 
tabhissati deviyd dohalopa{ippassambhissati Sumukhassa mittadhammo 
pdka[o bhavissati, tathd mama ftdna-batena Khemafica saram 
abhaya’dakkhinam karvd labhissdmi, tasmd nagaramew gantum 
seyyo'ti sanniuhdnam katvd, tuddam "amhe kdjendddya raflfto 
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santikam neht, sace raja vissajjeiukdmo bhavissaii, vissajjcssaifti aha. 
JA IV 427. 

25. Tena kho pana samayena Bdrdnasiyarp Suppiyo ca upOsako Suppiya 
ca updsika ubho pas anna bond ddyakd kdrakd sahghupatthdkd. At ha 
kho Suppiya upOsika drOmorn ganrva vihdrena viharom parivtnena 
parivenam upasafikamitva bhikkhu pucchah, “ko bhante gildno, kassa 
kim aharfyatQ?" ii. Vin 1216. 

LESSON 36 

Syntax 

214. 
(a) A sentence consists of two parts: subject and predicate. The subject 

may be a noun, an adjective, a participle (declinable), or even an 
indeclinable particle. There must be concordance between subject and 
predicate. The subject is always expressed by Nominative Case. The 
verb i.. the predicate must always agree with the subject in number 
and person: So gacchati (he goes), Te gacchami (they go), Aham 
gacchAmi (I go), mayom gacchdma (we go). 

(b) If the predicate is an adjective or declinable participle, it must agree 
with the subject in number, gender and case: So Bhagavd asamo (the 
Lord is peerless), Buddho loke uppanno (the Buddha has appeared on 
the earth). 

215. Nominative Case 
(a) The Nominative case is used just to express the stem (or the crude 

form of a noun): Buddho (the stem Buddha). The Nominative is used 
to express the subject as mentioned in the foregoing explanation No. 
214. 

(b) Vocative Case is used only in addressing somebody: Bhikkhavt (0 
Monks). 

216. Accusative Case 
(a) The Accusative Case is used to express the direct object of a verb or 

of a participle in active voice: Buddho dhammom desesi, Buddho 
dhammarri desitai'd (the Buddha expounded the Dhamma). 

(b) The Accusative Case expresses even the goal of motion: Puriso 
gOmam goto (the man has gone to the village) 
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(c) The Accusative Case expresses the duration of time and the extension 
of space: Sarto me vassdni lohita-kumbhiyom vutthdni (I lived seven 
years in a vessel of blood [womb]). Ud 17. 
Abhd yojanom phuid ahosi (the light had spread about a league). 
D II 175. 

(d) The verbs 'seti' (lies down), 7iflhati' (stands), vasati (dwells) sfdati 
(sinks) and the like compounded with the prefixes adhi9 anu, a and 
upa govern Accusative Case. 
Pdpaqiko kammantam adhi[[h&ti (the shopkeeper attends to [his] 
work), Maftcam abhinisfdati (he sits down on a bed). Vin IV 46. 
Ghararp dvasanto (dwelling in a house). S I 42. 
Saggam lokam upapajjari (he is reborn into the heaven world). A I 9. 

(e) The prefixes 'adhi' and 4pari' stand as prepositions governing 
Accusative Case. 

(0 The Indeclinables oniot tiro, abhito, parito, samarud, dht, vind, 
aruarCt, uddissa, upanidhdya, paticca, d gamma, drabbha and the like 
govern Accusative Case: Anto gdmam (inside the village). D II 273. 
tiro pabbatarp (across the mountain). A II 290. 
uyydnc-bhQmim abhito (by the grove). V V 59; Parito gdn^im ground 
the village). Kacc.; Samarud Vesdlim (round about Vesali). D II 98; 
Dht brdmhanassa hant&ram (shame on him who kills a Brahman)! 
W/id.’See Lesson 14 No. 52. 

AntarQ ca NQlandam antarCi ca RQjagaham (between1 Nalanda and 
Rajagaha) D I 1. Bhagavaruam uddissa (on account of the Lord) M III 
238. Himavantam pabbata-rQjarp upanidhdya (Compared with the 
Himalayas the lord of mountains) M III 177. Na ca Puranam 
Kassapam sQvakd upanissdya viharanti (and the disciples do not live 
in dependence on Purana Kassapa) M II 3. PdsQna-pitthim nissdya (on 
the top of a rock) J I 167. SQvaithim nissaya (near Savatthi), RQjQnam 
nissdya (depending on the king) J I 140. Anukampam upddOya (out or 
pity) D I 204. KQlam ca samayam ca up&dOya (according to time and 
convenience) D I 205. Manussalokarp updddya (Compared with the 
world of men) PVA 268. Cakkhum ca papcca rdpe ca (because of eye 
and the visible objects) M I 259. KimGgamma kim drabbha (depending 
on what) D I 13. 

‘Note that when the nouns are given expressing both the places the word 
'award' precedes each word. 
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(g) The verbs ‘agghati, arahati' and ‘paiibh&ti'* govern Accusative Case: 
Kalam ndgghati solasim (it is not worth a 16th part). It 19. 
Na so kdsdvam arahati (he does not deserve a monk’s robe). Dh 9. 
Patibhdti mam BhagavQ (it is revealed to me, Lord). S I 189. 
The dative singular of nouns ‘dassana* and 4ydcana* govern 
Accusative Case: Bhagavaruam dassandya (for seeing the Lord). 
Ud 1. 
Akdlo *ddm Tathdgatam ydcandya (it is not the time for asking the 
Tath5gata), D 11 115. 

(h) The Accusative singular of the substantives of the neuter gender is 
used as adverbs: Sukham supatt (he sleeps happily). A IV 150. 
Caranti visame samam (they walk on the uneven with an even stride). 
S I 4. 

Cognate object. 
There are two kinds of Congnate objects, one formed from the same 
root with the verb and the other formed from another verb but having 
the same meaning: Idam pure cittam acdri cdrikam (this mind went 
formerly wandering about). Dh 326. 
Gahapati jaftghd-vihdram anucahkamamdno (the householder pacing 
up and down and roaming about on foot). M I 359. 
Some verbs take two accusatives. See Lesson 31 No. 167. 

217. Instrumental Case. 
(a) Instrumental Case expresses the instrument with which or by means of 

which an action is performed: CakkhunO rQpam disvd (seeing a visible 
form with the eye). D I 89 
Ydnena gantvd (having gone by means of a vehicle). D I 89. 
The agent of an action expressed in passive construction is put in 
Instrumental Case: Vuttam hetam Bhagavatd (this has been said by the 
Lord). It I. 

(b) Indeclinable particles 'saha, saddhim, vind, afifiatray and the 
adjectives %sama, sadisa' and the like govern Instrumental Case. 
Bhikkhu-sartghena saddhim (together with the company of monks). 
Dll. 
IsidQsiyd saha na vaccham (I will not live with Isidasi). Th II 414. 
Vind dandena (without a stick). Vin II 132. 
Aflftatra TathQgatena (without the Perfect One). Dh. A III 80. 
Rdgena samo aggi ndma natthi (there is no fire like lust). 
DhA III 261. 
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(c) The words that express defects in limbs govern Instrumental Case: 
Akkhind kdno (blind of one eye). Kacc. 339. 
Pddena khafljo (lame of one foot). Pug. A 227. 

(d) The family name governs the Instrumental Case: Bhagavd, mdrisa 
khattiyo jdtiyd...gottena Gotamo (the Lord, dear sir, is a Warrior by 
caste and Gotama by family). D III 51. 

(e) The direction in which something exists is also expressed by 
Instrumental Case: Uliarena Kapivanio (the city Kapivanta is situated 

in the north). D II 201. 
Yena UttaraJcurd rammd (where lies the beautiful Uttara-Kuru). 
D II 199. 

(0 The words expressing the direction is put in Instrumental Case 
followed by a noun in Accusative Case: Uttarena Seiavyam (to the 

north of Setavya). D 11 316. 
(g) The vehicle one goes by is expressed in Instrumental Case: Ydnena 

ganrvd (having travelled by chariot). D I 39. 
(h) The words aufyati, hardyati, jigucchaii and the like are used with the 

nouns in Instrumental Case: lddhi-pdtihdriycna atttydmi hardydmi 
jigucchdmi (1 loathe, abhor and am ashamed of the wonder of 
manifestation). D I 214. 

(i) The time during wjiich something happens is expressed by Instru- 
meAatal Case: Term samayena Buddho Bhagavd Nerahjardyarp 
viharaii...(dunng that time the Lord Buddha was staying nearby the 
river NeraAjara). Vin I L 

(j) To express the ‘proper time* the Instrumental Case is used: Kdlena 
Dhamma-savanam (Listening to the Dhamma at the proper time). 
Kh 3. 

(k) The words that express priority is put in Instrumental Case: M&sena 
pubbe (a month before). Kacciyana. 

(l) The word 'atiho' governs Instrumental Case: PuMena atiho mayham 
na vijjaii (I do not want merit). Sn 431. 

(m) The Instrumental singular of *attan' is used in the sense of 
Nominative: Attand 'va atidnarp sammannati. Vin I. 

(n) The particular attribute, state, condition or a thing with which one is 
equipped is put in Instrumental Case: Paribbdjakam tidandena 
addakkhi (he saw the wandering ascetic equipped with a tripod). 
Kaccayana. 

(o) The seed that is sown is expressed by Instrumental Case: Tilehi vapan 
(he sows sasame). KaccSyana. 
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(p) "At what price" is expressed by Instrumental Case: Saiena kfto dAso 
(a slave boutht for a hundred pieces). JA I 64. 

(q) The agent of the action expressed by the particles sakkA, labbhA and 
the like is expressed by the Instrumental Case: Na hi sakkA suparuena 
koci Qitho pApunitum (a sleepy man is not capable of attaining any sort 
of success). Sn A 338. 
Na labbhA tayA pbabbajitum (you cannot enter the Order of monks). 
JA I 64. 

218. The Dative Case. 
(a) The Dative Case expresses the person or thing to whom some thing is 

given, some thing is due and for whom some thing is done. 
E g. Agaruukassa dAnam deti (he gives gift [food] to a guest). 
A III 41. 

(b) The verbs 'stlAghaie, hanute, sapati, kujjhaii, dubbhati, aparqjjhati, 
patissunAti, Aroceti, pa{ivedayati' and the words 4alam. namo, sotthi' 
and 'svAgatam' govern the Dative Case: 
Buddhassa silAghate (he praises the Buddha). Kacc. 327. 
Hanute mayham eva (he hides from me). Kacc. 327. 
Mayhaip sapate (he reviles me). Kacc. 330a 
MA ca kujjhittha kujjhasam (rage ye not against them that rage). 
S II 240 
RAJA AjAtassattu adubbhantassa dubbhaii (king Ajatasattu is hostile to 
him who is not hostile). S I 85. 
Kim pana te Ambaffha SakyA aprajjhum (What, Ambaltha, have 
Sakyas offended you)? D I 91. 
BhikkhQ Bhagavato paccassosum (the monks answered the Lord in 
assent). MIL 
Bhagavato kAlam Arocesi (he announced the time to the Lord). 
PativedayAmi kho te mahArAja (1 make known to you, great king). 
S 1 101. 
Alam antarQyAya (it is strong enough to be an obstacle). MI 130. 
Alam te vtppatisArAya (you have need for remorse). Vin II 250. 
Namo tassa Bhagavato (May my adoration be to the Lord)! 
Sotthi bhavissati rahfto (the king will go safe). D I 96. 
SvAgatam bhante bhagavato (welcome to the Lord, revered sir). 
D I 179.* 
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(c) The indirect object is put in the Dative Case. Kulapuitassa BhagavA 
dnupubbr-kaiharp kathesi (the Lord talked the progressive talk to the 
young gentleman). 
The verbs that express the feeling of pleasure, anger or jealousy 
govern Dative Case. 

219. Ablative Case 
(a) The Ablative Case answers the question "from where or from what?" 

It denotes separating point (the point of separation): 
So SuppArakA pakkAmi (he departed from Supparaka). Ud 17. 
So agArasmA anagAriyam pabbaji (he went forth from home to 
homelessness). 
Kacchehi sedA muccanti (sweat exudes from the armpits). It 76. 
AvijjA-paccayA satikhArA (from or because of ignorance sahkharas 
arise). 

(b) The Ablative Case expresses the thing from which one is restrained 
and from whom one hides: SAno bhojanA vArertti s&kare (dogs drive 
off swine from their crib). S 1 176. 
UpajjhAyA ontarodhAyati sisso (the pupil plays truant .from the 
preceptor). Kaccayana. 

(c) The Comparative'adjective governs Ablative: Sflam eva su/A seyyo 
(good conduct is higher than learning). JA Ill 194. 
Ayam eva taio mahanicuaro kaiaggaho (this is the winning throw 
Greater than that). M III 178. 

(d) The particles 'uddham (upward), adho (below), ArA, ArakA (far), oram 
(within), vinA (without). yAva, A (as far as), purA (before), afihatra 
(except), param (after)* govern Ablative Case: 
Uddham pAda-ialA adho kesa-matthakA (from the soles of the feet 
below upward to the crown of the head). D II 203. 
ArA te AsavakkhayA (they are far from the destruction of passions). 
DH 253. 
ArakA safighamhA (far from the Order). Vin II 239. 
Oram vassa-saiA pi mtyari (even within hundred years does one die). 
Sn 804. 
A bramha-lokA (as far as the Brahma-world). Kuhn KS 23. 
YAva bramha-lokA (as far as the brahma-world). Vin I 12. 
PurA arunA (before dawn). Vin IV 17. 
Kim aflftatra adassanA (what else but from not seeing). S 1 29. 
Param mararjA (after death). S l 94. 
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(e) The verbs ‘pabhavati\ the particle 'saha' and the participles 'sutam' 
and 'patiggahitam' govern Ablative Case: 

Upadhi-niddnd pabhavanti dukkhd (ills come to be because of 
Upadhis, ills arise from Upadhis). Sn 364. 

Saba parinibbdnd Bhagavato (at the very moment of the passing away 
of the Lord). D II 157. 

Saha vacand ca pana Bhagavato (as soon as the Lord told that). 
Ud 16. 

Sammukhd Va sutam sammukhd patiggahitam samanassa Gotamassa 
(From the recluse Gotama himself have I heard and accepted). 
M III 207. 

(0 The Ablative form of 1sa-hattha‘ is used in place of its instrumental 

form: Sahatthd santappesi (he with his own hand, served and satisfied 
the monks). M I 353. 

220. Genitive Case 
(a) The Genitive Case answers the question "Whose?": 

Andthopindikassa drdme (in the grove of Anathapindika). S I 1. 
\b) The agent of the action denoted by a pas^ve past oarticiple or a 

Gerundive is expressed by the Genitive Case: 

Ydvadeva anatthdya bottom bdlassa jdyati (mat which is learnt by the 
unwise is conducive to his own destruction). Dh 72. 

Kalydnamittassetam Mtghiya bhikkhuno pdtikankham (it is to be 
expected, Meghiya, by a monk who provides with good friends). 
Ud 36. 

(c) The adjectives *kusala, kovida, kevalin, sadisa' and the like govern 
Genitive: 

Kusald nacca-gltassa (clever in dancing and singing). Kaccayana. 

Dhammassa akovidd (not skilled in the Dhamma). S I 162. 

Maggdmaggassa kovidd (skilled in right and wrong ways). Sn 627. 

bramhacariyassa kevalf (perfected in Higher life). A II 23. 

Sadiso me na vijjati (there is nobody equal to me). Vin I 8. 

(d) Agent-nouns (or adjectives ending in the suffixes -aka, -dvin, -in and 
-tar) govern Genitive: 

Ariydnarn upavddakd (scoffers at the Holy Ones). Mil. 
Ariydnam adassdvf (having not seen the Holy Ones). M I 1. 

Ldbhr annassa pdnassa (one who receives food and drink). S I 95. 
Kilamathassa bhdgf (coming in for distress). S II 265. 
Yabbassa ydjetd (one who officiates for him at the sacrifice). D I 143. 
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N.B. Nouns formed by means of the suffix -tar govern also the Accusative 
Case. See Lesson 23 No. 93 

(e) The verbs like pQrati, dussaii, apamaf\f\ad, tassati, bhdyati governs 
Genitive: 
PH rad bdlo pdpassa (the fool becomes full of evil). Dh 121. 
Yo appadutthassa narassa dussati (whoever offends a harmless 
person). Dh 125. 
Md'pamaMetha puMassa (let no man think light of good). Dh 122. 
Sabbe tasami dandassa: sabbe bhdyami maccuno (all tremble at 
punishment, and ail fear death). Dh 129. 

(0 Action-nouns (abstract nouns formed from verbal roots) govern 
Genitive Case: Sabba-pdpassa akaranam (not doing any evil deed). 
Dh 189. 
Evameiam purdndnam sahdydnam ahu safigamo (such was this meeting 
of the ancient friends). S 1 60. 
Tonhdnam khayom (the waning of craving). M 1 6. 

(g) The words denoting measure govern Genitive: 
Hiraflfla-suvannassa pufijam (a heap of bullion and gold). M II 63. 

(h) The words denoting the compass and those expressing manners govern 
Genitive. The words *award, am arena, sammukhd, samike. accayena, 
avidQrc' govern Genitive: 
Uttaram nagarassa (to the norht of the city). D II 160. 
Pactoato Rdjagahassa (to the east of Rajagaha). D II 263. 
Purauhimaio nagarassa (to the east of the city). D II 161. 
Antarena yamaka-sMnarp (between the twin Sal trees). D n 137. 
Award satthtoarp (between the thighs). Vin 11 161. 
Tassa me safighassa sammukhd suiam (from the presence of the 
company of monks have 1 heard). D II 124. 
Samike maranam tava (near thee hovers death). Sn 426. 
mamaccayena (after my death). D II 154. 
Tassd rattiyd accayena (at the end of that night). D II 27. 
Tinnam mdsdnarp accayena (at the lapse of three months). 
Bhagavato aviddre (not far from the Lord). S I 18. 
The collective whole, of which a part is pointed, is denoted by 
Genitive: 
Tinnam kammdnam mano-kammam sdvajjaiaram (of the three deeds 
the deed of mind is the most blamable). M 1 373. 
Kim sippdnam aggam (Which of crafts is chief)? Ud 31. 
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Cdtuddasf paf\cadasT asthaml ca pakkhassa (the 14th, 15th and 8th of 
the half-month). M 1 20. 
Telassa ydvadattham pivirvd (having drunk oil as much as he could). 
Ud 14 
Kati jdgaratam suul3 (how many of the awake are sleepy)? S I 3. 
Etesam gandha-jdtdnam sda-gandho anuttaro (among all these 
varieties of perfume the perfume of virtue is the supreme one). Dh 55. 

(i) Genitive Absolute. Both the subject and the participle which is the 
predicate of the clause are put in Genitive Case. This construction is 
called Genitive Absolute. See Leson 23 No. 96. 

221. Locative Case 
(a) The Locative case answers the question “where and when?": 

Bhikkhd abbhokdse coAkamanti (monks are walking up and down in 
the open air). Ud 7. 
Bhagavd Andthapindikassa drdme viharaii (the Lord is staying in the 
Anathapindika's grove). S I 1. 
Mam eva tasmim samaye anusasarcyy&tha (Do ye on that occasion call 
me to your mind). S I 219. 
Ayarp hi devaputto pubbe mantissa-bhato samdno (this son of Deva 
being yet a man in former days). S I 232. 

(b) The object of doubt, fear, love, delight, conviction, respect, sympathy, 
pity, compassion and infliction of pain or harm are expressed by 
means of Locative Case: Buddhe kaAkhaii (he has doubt about the 
Buddha). M 1 101. 
Sfho'va saddesu asantasanto (not feeling fear of sounds like a lion). 
Sn 71. 
Rflpe sneham na kubbaye (one should not dote on visible object). 
Sn 94. 
Buddhe pasanno (convinced of the Buddha or having faith in the 
Buddha). S 1 35. 
Sahghe ca tibbagdravo (and having deep respect for the Order). 
S 135. 
Atthi me tumhesu anukampd (I have sympathy for you). M I 12. 
Yo...adandesu dussati (Whosoever offends against the harmless). 
Dh 137. ” 

(c) The Locative Case is used in expressing the object of touching, 
seizing, stinging, offending and kissing: 
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Ghaitk&ro.. JotipQlam kesesu parOmosirva (GhatTkara touching JotipaJa 
on his hair). M II 47. 
Coram cQldya ganhirvO (having seized the thief by the top-knot). 
Dha I* 294. 
Chabboggiya bhikkhQ gQvtnam visCnesu pi ganhanri (the monks of the 
group of six catch hold of cows even by their horns). Vin I 191. 
Nam setihf sRe cumbitvQ (the guild-master having kissed her on the 
head). DhA I 190. 
Tassa so alagaddo hauhe vd bdhdya vd afiflajarasmim vd 
afigapaccafige daseyya (the water-snake might bite him on his hand or 

arm or another part of his body). M I 133. 
Pacceka-buddhe aparajjhirvd (having offended the Silent Buddha). 
PVA 263. 
Puttesu d&resu ca yd apekhd (fond of sons and wives). Sn 39. 

(d) The sense ‘amidst’ or ‘among’ is also expressed by the Locative Case: 
Evam nindo-pasamsdsu na samiftjarui panditQ (the wise will falter not 
amidst praise and blame). Dh 81. 
Daruo sertho manussesu (best among men is the tamed man). Dh 321. 

(e) The person under whom one studies or practises virtue?, whom or 
which one treats, towards whom one behaves, at which one is clever 
and from which one disappears are expressed by Locative Case: 
Bhagavati bramhacariyam carissdmi (1 will live the Higher life under 
the Lord). M I 426. 
Karham mayam bharue TaihQgatassa sarfre paupajjOma (how should 
we treat the remains of the Perfect One)? D II 141. 
Dvfsu bhikkhave sammQ patipajjamOno pandito...bahum puftftam 
pasavatl (the wise man who behaves rightly towards two persons 
begets much merit). A I 90. 
Sauesu vippatipajjanti (they wrongly behave towards living beings). 
S I 74. 
Kusalo vtoQya tantissare (were you clever at the lute’s stringed 
music)? Vin I 191. 
SuddhOvOsesu devesu antarahito (having vanished from the Deves of 
Pure Abodes). S I 26. 

(0 The cause also is expressed by Locative Case: 
Omasa-vade pQcittiyam (on account of insulting speech there is the 
offence of expiation). Vin IV 6. 
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(g) In expressing the sense ‘in regard to’, ‘with regard to’, ‘as regards’ or 
‘with respect to*, the Locative Case is used: 
Pubbe ananussuresu dhammesu cakkhum udapddi (the vision arose in 
me in regard to things not heard by me before). S II 7. 

(h) The Locative Absolute. Just as in the case of Genitive Absolute, here 
too, both the subject and the participle are put in the Locative Case. 
This construction is called Locative Absolute. See Lesson 23 No. 97. 
parinibbute Bhagavati (when the Lord passed away). 
Acira-pakkanresu . jatilesu (not long after those ascetics of matted hair 

had gone by). S 1 78. 
Bhagavata ol&rike nimitte kayiram&ne (even when so broad a hint was 

being dropped by the Lord). UD 65. 

SAriputrassa vanne bhaf\f\amAne (while the praise of Sariputta was 
being uttered). S 1 64 

Adjectives 

222. 
(a) As has already been said, an adjective agrees with the noun it 

qualifies, expressed or understood, in gender, number and case: 
PApakA akusalA dhommA uppajjarui (the mean and unwholesome states 
rise up in mind). A I 14. 

(b) Adjectives are used as nouns and take the case-endings just as nouns 
do: SamvAsenu kho mahArAjQ sfla/p veditobbam, taAca kho paAAovaiA 
no duppaftftena (it is by living together with a person that one should 
learn his moral conduct...and that is only if one is wise and is not 

unwise). S 1 78. 
(c) The numeral adjectives differ somewhat from the ordinary adjectives. 

Read Lessons 30 No. 151. 
The noun connected with a comparative adjective is put in the Ablative 
Case: MAnusakehi kdmehi dibbA kAmd abhikkaniatarA panltaiarA ca 
(the heavenly pleasures are more pleasing and more excellent than 

human pleasures). M 1 505. 
(d) An adjective of superlative degree governs a noun in the Genitive or 

Locative: Virago settho dhommAnam (passionlcssness is the best of 
mental states). Dh 27. Danto stttho manussesu (the tamed ore is the 
best among men). Dh I 321. 
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Pronouns 

223. 
(a) The personal pronoun of the third person i.e. ta(d) is declined in all 

the three genders. Frequently it appears in sentences as an adjective 
qualifying the noun it is connected with: 
So bhikkhu jahdti ora-p&ram (that monk quits bounds both here and 
you). Sn 1. 
The personal pronoun of the first person is the same in all the three 
genders: Kasmd mam ammo rod as i (rvam) (mother, why do you mom 

me). Th I 44. 
Te (by thee, to thee, thy), me (by me, to me, my), vo (you, by you, 
to you, your) and no (us, by us, to us, our) are enclitics and are 
always placed after a word: 
Puna matthi (puna me atthi) (1 have children). Dh 6. 
OmaruayOmi vo (I exhort you). D II 156. 

(b) The Relative pronoun ya(d) agrees with its antecedent in number and 
gender. Its Case is determined by the other parts of the sentence: 
Ye dsavd sahkilesika, pahfna ie TathOgaiassa (those cankers that had 
to do with the defilements...those have been got rid of by the 
Tathagata). M I 464. 
(So) yena sahgho aitomano hoti tarn karomf 'ti Aha (he said. "I will do 
what I can to please the Order"). M I 443. 
YO imasmim janapade janapada-kalyQnt, tam icchOmi (I long for the 
most beautiful woman in this district). 

(c) When the Relative pronoun %ya(d)' is repeated it expresses the sense 
‘whosoever* or ‘whatsoever*, and the correlative pronoun also is 
repeated: So yena yena icchati tena tena gacchati, yattha yanha icchati 
tattha tattha titthati (Wherever he likes [to go] there he goes and 
wherever he likes [to stand] there he stands). S II 271. 

(d) Sometimes the relative pronoun is followed by the indefinite pronoun 
to express the senses ‘whosoever, whatsoever* and ‘any whatsoever’: 
Yo hi koci bhikkhave ime sari pat thane evam bha\ieyya sort a vassOni 
(whosoever, monks, should thus develop these four applications of 
mindfulness for seven years...). N I 63. 
Yam kiflci sithilam kammam (whatever perfunctory deed). Dh 312. 
Yassa kassaci bhikkhu no ime paftca ceto-khila pahfna (by whatever 
monk these five forms of mental barrenness are got rid of)* Ml 103. 
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c) Sometimes the Relative Pronoun is followed by an Interrogative 
pronoun with the particle *vd’: Yo vd ko vd (whosoever). 

'f) Relative Pronoun followed by a Demonstrative Pronoun expresses the 
sense ‘whatever’ or ‘whichever* and when the particle *va' follows 
each of them, it expresses the sense "this or that" or "ordinary". Yo 
vd so vd yakkho (an ordinary Yakkha). S I 160. 

(g) There are three kinds of Demonstrative Pronouns, namely, ta(d)t 
eta(d) and idaiji. They are used in sentenses both as pure pronouns and 
pronominal adjectives as well. 
Frequently we meet in the text the constructions so aham, so rvam, 
Ayamaham, eso* ham, ram mam. tassa mayham and the like. In such 
phrases the preceding pronoun expresses the sense "aforesaid". Thus 
"so aham* means "l (being such as mentioned before)": So aham 
vicarissOmi gOmO gOmam nagO nagam (I who have understood the 
doctrine as mentioned before, will now go from village to village and 
from city to city (or from mountain to mountain]). S I 215. 

(h) Sometimes the pronoun %eta(d)' or ‘idam’ preceded by *ta(d)' 
emphasizes the sense of the succeeding pronoun: 'So eso* or 'so ayam' 
(this very same person). 

(i) In some places %eta(d)' expresses the sense ‘there! while 'eta* or 
‘idam* the sense ‘here*: 
So d&rako gacchati (there the boy goes). Eso (ayam) ddrako Ogacchati 
(here the boy comes). 

(j) The Demonstrative Pronoun being repeated gives the sense ‘several’ 
or ‘various’: 
Tam ram k&ranam dgamma (concerning this or that [or various 

incidents]). Dh A 1 1. 

Verbs 

>24 
(a) There are six Tenses and three Moods in Pali. Tenses are Present, 

Aonst, Imperfect Past, Future and Conditional. 
Moods are: Indicative, Imperative and Opatative. There is also a 
Future Imperative very seldom met with, which is included in the 
Imperative Mood itself. 

(b) The Indicative Mood expresses three kinds of statements, namely, 
affirmation, negation and interrogation. When expressing a negation 
or interrogation no auxiliary verb is used as in English. Simply by 
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using a negative particle like 'na\ a sentence turns Negative. By 
putting emphasis on a word (in conversation), or by using an 
Interrogative pronoun or adverb an expression becomes interrogative. 
Affirmative: Bhagavd Sdvauhiyam viharaii (the Lord stays in Savatthi) 
Negative: so pathavim na mofiflati (he does not think in a wrong way 
of Extension). M I 3. 
Interrogative: Kdya-dandan'ti Tapassi vadesi (do you say ‘wrong of 
body', Tapassi)? M I 372. 
Santi te evardpd dbddhd (have you diseases like these)? Vin I 72. 
Ko pana bharue hetu (what is the cause, revered sir)? 
Api nu narn brdmhand marue vdceyyum vd na vd (would the brahmans 
teach him their Verses or not)? 
Kaitha 'ddni so Bhaga\*3 viharati (where is the Lord staying now)? 

(c) The Present Tense in Pali corresponds to the Present Tense, Present 
Continuous Tense and the Historical Present in English, 
Present Tense: Sadiso me na vijjati (there is none like me). Vin I 7. 
Present Continuous: Gacchdmi Kdsinam purom (I am going to the city 
of Kasis). Vin 1 7. 

(d) The Present Tense expresses also an existing fact: Na hi verena verdni 
sammarufdha kuddeanam (hatreds are never calmed down by returning 
hatreds). Dh 5. 

(e) Even both the nearest past and nearest future are also expressed by the 
Present Indicative: 
Gambhrra^i bhdsad vdcam (you have just spoken a word of deep 
meaning). S 1 35. 
Kdyassa bhedd duppohfio nirayam so upapajjati (at the body’s wreck 
that foolish person will go to a state of misery). Dh 140. (This was 
said referring to a person nearing his death). 

(0 Though there are three kinds of Past tenses, the Aorist is the one most 
frequently used to express all kinds of past incidents. The Past 
Imperfect is less frequent. The Past Perfect (Parokkhd) is not met with 
in the Pali Canon except the verb 'babhdva' in the verse: 
Tatthappanddo rumulo babhdva (there arose a loud tumult). J VI 282. 

(g) The forms ‘dha, dhu' and 'dhamsu' are frequently met with. But they 
are regarded by ancient Pali Grammarians as the forms of Aorist 
Tense. The much later Pali classics are rich in forms of Past Perfect. 

(h) The Future Indicative generally expresses an action to be performed 
in the time yet to come. It is used also in the sense of "can* or 
"must". Ayam mahesakkhdya dev at dy a adhiggahtto bhavissati (this tree 
must be tenented by a powerful tree-spirit). DhA I 3. 
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(i) The Imperative is used to denote a command, entreaty, blessing, 
curse, request and aspiration. Read Lesson 6. No. 18. 

(j) The Optative denotes the sense of a hope, prayer, wish, condition 
probability, capability permission etc. Read Lesson 7. No. 23. 

(k) ’The Conditional tense is used to express the past condition with, 
implied impossibility or supposition, contrary to facts. It is used both 
in protasis and apodosis." (Pali grammar by H. H. Tilbe) 
See Lesson 27. 

Participles 

225. 
(a) The Participles are of two kinds, declinable and indeclinable. The 

Gerund is indeclinable and is also called Indeclinable Past Participle 
by some Grammarians. All other participles are declinable. They 
include Present participles, declinable Past participles and Gerundives 
or Future Passive Participles. 
The Declinable participles present, past or future are all of the nature 
of adjectives and are inflected in the gender, number and case of the 
nouns which they refer to. The past participles and the Gerundives are 
also used in sentences predicatively. Tfie Present participle of Pali 

.corresponds to the same in English ending in Mng\ It may be 
translated into English using the word "while" or "whilst" Sometimes 
the Present partciplc is used substantively and is to be translated 
beginning with "he who" or "that which". 
So dibbena cakkhund,.,SQtte passati cavamOne upapajjamdne (he, by 
the Dcva-vision...sees beings who are passing hence and uprising 
there). M I 358. 

(b) The present participle is also used in the sense of a potential verb and 
when translating into English the conjunction "if" should begin the 
clause. Idha panekacco gildno labhanto sappdydni bhojandni no 
alabhanto... vuithdti tomhd dbddhd (here again there is a patient that 
recovers from his illness, if he gets proper diet... but not if he does not 
get it). Pug 20. 

;c) The past participles both active and passive, apart from acting as a real 
past participle, frequently play the part of a past verb (either as Aorist, 
Imperfect Past or Past Perfect), and agree with the subject of the 
sentence (or the clause) in gender, number and case. This is the 
predicative use of the past participles. 
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(d) Sometimes the verb 'hoti, ohosi, hessari. hotu' or any form or the 
verb formed from the root %ha% or 'bhQ' may follow t.ie declinable 
participle, relevent to the sense it expresses: Dastao gohapaii 
Pdialipuitarn anuppcuto hoii (the householder Dasama has arrived at 
Pataliputta). M I 354. 
Asandni PaflfUutdni horui (seats have been prepared). M l 354 

(e) Some declinable participles are used as nouns as well as adjectives. 
The 'buddha' and 4sugaia' are past participles. 'Buddha' means 
‘awakened* but is used as a noun. ‘Sugata* means ‘gone well* and is 
used as an epithet of the Buddha and sometimes as an adjective. 
Some more Examples: 
Aitano'va avekkheyya katdni akatdni ca (one should take notice ot 
what one has done or not done). Dh 50. 
Aithi bhikkhave ajdtam abhQtam akaiam asQfikhatam (there, monks, is 
a not-bom, a not-become, a not-made, a not-compounded). Ud 80. 
Maharu (great), bhavant (dear, fnendly) and sam (a good person) are 
some participles used as adjectives and as nouns. 
4Maharu' is the present participle formed from the root Mah (to 
worship). 
‘Bhavaru' is the present participle from the root bhu (to become, to 
grow). 
4Sani* is the present participle formed from the root as (to be). 

(0 A Past Participle is also used as an abstract noun: Nissitassa calitam, 
anissitassa calitam noithi (there is wavering for him who has clung, 
but for him who has not clung to, there is no wavering). Ud 81. 

(g) The declinable Past Participle is also used as a gerund: Ekamantam 
rhira kho sa devoid Bhagavanram etadavoca (that deity, having stood 
aside, said this to the Lord). S I 1. 
Atha kho id devatdyo...siddhdvdsesu devesu aruarahiid Bhagavaro 
purato pdturahamsu (then those gods, having vanished from among the 
gods of the Pure Abodes appeared before the Lord). S I 26. 

(h) The agent of the action denoted by the Past Participle Passive may be 
put either in the Instrumental Case or in the Genitive Case: 
Bhofd Goiamena sarnmd bhikkhu-sahgho patipddito (the Order of the 
monks has been led properly by the good Gotama). M I 339. 
Sdvaithiyd avid tire aMa/arassa pQgassa dvasatha-pindo pafihauo hoti 
(alms food has come to be prepared in a public rest house near 
Savatthi by some guild). Vin IV 60. 
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Gerundive* 

226. 
(a) Gerundives are used in the same way as the Passive Past Participles. 

They express the sense of fitness, propriety, obligation, necessity or 
capability. They are to be translated using the verbs "is to be", "ought 
to be", "should be", and occasionally "can be", "could be", "may be" 
or "might be". 
ApAnAdpAiam nissAya pAnAdpAio pahAtabbo (through not onslaught on 
creatures, onslaught on them should be got rid of). M I 360. 
Like Adjectives, Gerundives agree with the nouns they refer to in 
gender, number and case. They even act the part of the predicate with 
the agent either in Instrumental or Genitive case. They are sometimes 
used impersonally and put in the neuter gender and singular number. 
They are used also as neuter nouns: 
AntorA-magge nadf taritabbA hod (on the way there is a river to be 
crossed). Vin IV 64. 
ArahhakenApi kho Avuso MoggallAna ime dhammA samAdAya 
vattitabbA pageva gAmanta-vihArinA (these things, venerable 
Moggallana, arc certainly to be taken up and practised by a monk 
living in a forest, all the more by one staying hear a village). M I 473. 
Katqm karonCyam (what is to be done has been done). M I 23. 
Dasamo gahapan PA(alipuuam anuppatto hod kcnacidcva karantyena 
(the householder Dasama has arrived at Pataliputta on some business 
or other). M I 349. 

Infinitives 

227. The Infinitive in Pali expresses the sense "for the purpose or, "in 
order to", or "for". It corresponds to the infinitive in English language 
and involves the sense of the Dative Case. 
This is used with verbs or participles which imply a wish or desire. 
The agent of the action denoted by an infinitive is the same as that of 
the verb or the predicative participle. Mostly the Infinitive is used in 
a sentence in connection with the verbs *arahaii* (he deserves), 
'sokkod' (he is able) and 'icchad' (he wants) and those of similar 
meaning. 
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So rta sakkuneyya Gangdya nadiyd tiny am bdhdya sot am chetva 
sotihind pdram gantum (he would not be able, having cut across the 
stream of the river Ganges using his arms, to go safely beyond); 
M I 435. 
Icchdma mayam mdrisa Nimim rdjdnam datthum (we wish, good sir, 
to see the king Nimi). M 1 78. 
Na'ddni sukaram amhehi lObha-sakkOra-siloke pariccajitum (it is not 
easy for us now to give up gains, honours and fame). M 1 524. 
Khastiyo pi hi pahoti asmim padese...mettam bhdvetum (On this 
supposition, a noble, too, is capable of developing a mind of 
friendliness). M I 151. 
Acinnam kho panetam BuddMnam Bhagavantdnam dgaruukehi 
bhikkhQhi saddhim patisammoditum (now it was the custom of the 
Lords, Awakened Ones, to exchange friendly greetings with the monks 
coming from a distant place). Vin IV 24. 
Arahati pabbajito pabbajitassa pit)4<up patiggaheturp (a monk is 
worthy to accept the alms-food of a monk). Vin IV 24. 
Alameva nibbinditum (for sure, one ought to turn away from). 
D II 198. 

Direct and Indirect Speech 

228. The particle 'in' added to the end of a word or a sentence (i.e. a 
statement) or a quoted thought denotes what is called "a direct speech* 
or "direct narration" in English. 
Sace me Bhagavd vydkarissatl "sassato loko" ti vd "asassato lokom n 
vd'..cvamaham Bhagavatl bromha-cariyarri carissdmi (if the Lord will 
explain to me: "The world is eternal,” or "The world is not 
eternal,"...then will l live the higher life under the Lord). M I 427. 
Qmi-bhayan'tt kho bhikkhave kodhQpdydsassctom odhivacanam (the 
peril of waves, monks, is a designation for angry despair). M I 460. 
BhikkhQ...aMatararii paccontimarp vlhdram patisahkharonti "Idha 
mayam vassam vasissdmd" ti (the monks were repairing a large 
dwelling place in the countryside, thinking: "We will spend the rains 
here."). Vin IV 44. 
So eka-divasarp,t.ekam vanaspatlrp disvd Hayam mahesakkhdya 
devatdya adhiggahfto bhavlssatfll tassa hetthd-bhdgam sodhdpervd..,, 
(one day he, seeing a large forest tree, thought: "This tree must have 
been tenanted by a powerful spirit," and having caused the ground 
under the tree to be cleared....). DhA 1 3. 
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229. Indirect Speech 
Satthd tassa anto-gehCL nfharitvd tatiha nipajj&pita-bhdvam natvQ.... 
(the Master became aware that he had been removed from the house 
and laid there....). DhA I 261 
Paftca-satehi bhikkhQhi soddhrn dgaia-bhdvam sufvd (hearing that he 
had come with 500 monks) DhA I 62. 
Thus the nouns that express a statement (i.e. words like *bh&va') 
becoming the last member of a compound denote the sense of an 
indirect speech. 

Vocabulary 

Masculine Nouns 

migad&ya, deerpark 
anta% extreme, end 
pabbajita, monk, recluse, ascetic 

(One who has gone forth 
to homelessness) 

kdma, sensuality 
anuyoga, giving oneself up to, application 
kilamatha, tiredness, exhaustion, fatigue 
Tathdgata, the Perfect One, the Buddha 
upasama, calm, appeasement, allaying 
sambodha, realization 
sammOsafikappa, right thought, 

right aspiration 
sammdkammarua, right action 
sommCdjtvQ, right livelihood 
sammdvdydma, right effort 
sammdsamddhi, right concentration 
vyQdhi, illness 
soka^ sorrow 
parideva, lamentation 
updydsa, despair 
sampayoga, union 
vippayoga, disunion 

updddnakkhandha, aggregate of 
existence as clinging* s objects 

somudaya, cause, origin 
nandi-rdga, passionate delight 
nirodha, cessation 
virdgfl, detachment 
cdgfl, giving up 
paiinissagga, relinquishment 
andlaya, doing away with, 

rejection 
d/ofa, light 
punabbhava, rebirth 
dbddha, ailment 
sar\khdrat mental formation 
viparindma, change 
dhamma, nature 
djava. mental taint, passion 
sadda, sound, noise 
toya, body 
gandha, odour 
rasa, taste 
rdgaggi, fire of lust 
{/ora, anger 
moha, delusion 
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Feminine Nouns 

BtirUnasr, a city so known 
aliikiJ, sticking 
patipadQ, way, practice 
aWii/Wd, higher knowledge 
sammddiuhi y right understanding 
sammd-vaa3, right speech 
sammdsari, right mindfulness 
ydri, birth 
ran/id, craving 
sommQsQmbodhi, perfect enlightenment 
m/and, feeling 
sammappaflrW, right(perfcct) realization 
y’/v/id, tongue 
Goyd. the place so known 

fcdma-ra/i/zd, sensuality 
bhava-fanhd, craving for 

rebecoming 
v/Wiava-ran/td, craving for 

annihilation, accompanied b> 
nihilistic view 

muni, release 
v/yyd, full knowledge, wisdom 
paflM, insight, wisdom 
yard, decay, old age 
pay'd, people 
ceto-vimuiri, heart's deliverence 
safl/ld, perception 

Neuter Nouns 

1st paiana, a place so known 
dukkha, suffering, unsatisfactoriness 
marana, death • * 
domannssa, gnef 
upddtina, grasping, clinging 
ca^/ru, eye 
vryyakorana, exposition, words of 

explanation 
dhammQ-cakkhu, eye of truth 
rflpa, visible form, body 
bramha-cariya, higher life 
Caydsfsa, the place so named 
sara, ear 
mano-viflfltina, mind-consciousness 

kOma-sukha, sensual pleasure, 
sensuality 

ariya-sacca, noble truth, truth 
realized by the Holy ones 

satikhina, brief, 
sart/^if'rrena, in brief 

rtdna, knowledge 
nana-dassana, knowing and 

seeing, perfect knowledge 
udQna, solemn utterance 
v/TMdna, consciousness 
inhatta, this state 
vedayita, feeling 
g/?dna, nose 
photthabba, tangible object 

Adjectives 

poflcavaggiya, of the group of five hfna, low, mean 
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gamma, vulgar 
anariya, unholy 
anattha-samhitu, connected with no 

profit, not salutary 
cakkhu-karana, eye opening, producing 

the eye 
appiya, disagreeable 
iccharu, wishing 
sahagata, accompanied by 
gjwg, all, whole 
gdm/n, that goes to. fcm. gaminl 
dv&dasQkdra, having twelve aspects 
jt/favonr, learned 
aparG, another 
adukkha, not unpleasant 
sadevaka, with gods 
SGmdrG/to, with Maras 
sassamana-brdmhana, with recluses and 

priests, fem. sassamana-brdmhanr 
anttma, last, final 
vjVg/g, spotless 
kalla, fit, wise, proper 
paccuppanna, present 
bdhira, external, objective 
jw^/u/mG, subtle 
panfia, superior 
oldrika, gross 

pothujjanika. worldly, natural 
to those who have not yet 
stepped on to the holy path 

majjhima, middle 
fl&na-karana, producing 

knowledge 

p/>G, agreeable, dear 
ponobhavika, that causes 

re-becoming 
abhinnndin, that finds pleasure 

in, that causes delight in. 
fem. abhinandinf 

hparivarta, having three phases, 
having three rounds 

suvisuddha, quite purified, 
perfectly clear 

asukha# not pleasant 
jGtrG/i/naAG, with higher gods 
anuttara, supreme 
akuppa, not to be shaken, steady 
auomana, glad, pleased 
vttamala, immaculate 
G/ftG, past 
and gala, future 

ajjhaira, subjective, arising from 

within, internal 
htoa, inferior 

Verbs and participles 

anupagumma, not having gone into verb, ag upagacchati 
samvauati (sam + varr), conduces, is conducive to 
uppajjati (ut + pGd), arises 
abhisombuddha, perfectly realized pp. of abhisambujjhati 
labhan (rt. /gWj), obtains, pass, iabbhaii 
udapddi (Aorist 3rd pers sing, of uppajjati, ud + pod), arose 
pariftfleyya (gerundive fr. parijdndti), to be thoroughly understood 
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sacchr-kfiiabba, (gerundive fr socc/if tow/Oi to be seen with one’s own 
mind's eye. sacchi = sa + acchi (one’s own eye) 

bhdvetabba (gerundive fr. bhdveti), to be developed 
paccafUMsim (1st pers. sing, of Aonst fr. parijdrtfUi) I claimed 
udanesi (Aorist 3rd pers. sing, of udJneii), he gave utterance to 
ahfUlia (pp. of j&n&tx), realized 
rubbindati (nir + vid), is tired, finds estrangement in 
vimuccaii (w 4* muc), is liberated 
khfna (pp. of khiyori), exhausted 
pajdrUJti {pa + /id), realizes, perfectly understands 
karantya (gerundive of karoti), to be done, what is to be done 
Qditta (d 4- dip 4- w), taken fire, on fire, ablaze burning 
pariflfteta, thoroughly understood. Verb: parij&n&ii (pan + dd) 
pahaiabba, to be dispelled, (gerundive fr. pajahati) 
sacchf-kaia, seen with one’s own mind’s eye 
bhdvita (pp. fr. Wdwi), developed 
natthi (na 4- anhi), there is not 
aAMsi (aorist of ydndri), understood realised 
labbhati (passive of labhaii), is permissible, is possible 
virajjaii (v/ 4- ray), is detached 
vimutta (pp*. fr. vimuccaii),"liberated 
vusi/a (pp. of vord/i), lived out 
anupCLd&ya (gcr. fr. ha upOdcti), not having clung any more, being free 

from clinging 

Indeclinables and adverbs 

seyyaihfdam (tam(se) 4- yathd 4- idam), such as this, namely, to wit 
yathQbhQtam, in truth, as it really has been 
bahiddhd, external, objectively 
ili hidam (iri hi idom), thus this... 
yavakrvQtji, as much as, as far as 

then, thereupon, thence 
vata, certainly, for sure 
flf/ja after that, then 
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Euphonic combinations 

dve me = dve ime 
cay am = ca + oya/n 
kamasukhallikdnuyogo * kdma-sukha 4* a/ZiAtf 4- anuyogo 
attakilamathdnuyogo = aita-kilamatha 4- anuyogo 
ayameva = ayam eva 
domanassupayasa = domanassa 4* upayasa 
yampiccham = ^ pi iccham 
tafikhopanidam = tam kho pana idam 
cdyarp • ca 4- aya/rt 

idamavoca = ida/n awca 
ca hidam = ca A/ id am • ■ ♦ 
ma ahesun 7/ = md ahesum iti 
tasmatiha = tasmd(t) 4- /Aa 
tassdyeva *» fajjd cva 
ariyasaccanti = anyasaccam in 
athdham = atha aham • • 
nayidaip «= mi /da^i 
vd 7/ » va iti 
no hetam = na A/ era/n • « 
neso 'hemasmi = na C50 aAa/n aj/m 

Exercises 

Dhammacakka-ppavattanasuttam 

Evam me sutam. Ekam samayam Bhagavd Bdrdnasiyom viharati 
hipatane Migaddye. Tatra kho Bhagavd PaAcavaggiye bhikkhQ 
dmantesi: 

* Dve’me bhikkhaw antd pabbajitena na sevitabbd. Katame dve ? Yo 
c&yam kdmesu kdmasukhallikdnuyogo hfoo gammo pothujjaniko 
anariyo anattha samhito, yo cdyam atta-kilamathdnuyogo dukkho 
anariyo anatthasamhito. Ete te bhikkhave ubho ante anupagamma 
majjhimd patipadd Tathdgotena abhisambuddhd cokkhu-karanf 
fldna-karanf upasamdya abhihfUtya sambodh&ya nibbdndya samvattati. 
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2. KaiamA ca si3 bhikkhave majjhimA patipadA Tat hA galena 
abhisambuddhA cakkhu-karanf fiAna-karant upasamAya abhififiAya 
sambodhAya nibb&n&ya samvattati ? Ayameva anyo aithahgiko maggo, 
seyyathrdam sammA-di(thi sammA-safikappo sammA-vAcA 
sammA-kammanto sammA-Ajlvo sammA-vAyAmo sammA-sati 
sammA-samAdhi. Ayam kho sA bhikkhave majjhimA patipadA 
TathAgatena abhisambuddhA cakkhu-karanf fiAna-karanf upasamAya 
abhififiAya sambodhAya nibbAruTya samvaitati. 

3. Idem kho pana bhikkhave dukkham ariya-saccam: JAti pi dukkhA, jar A 
pi dukkhA, vyAdhi pi dukkho, maranam pi dukkham, sokaparideva- 
dukkha-domanassupAyAsA pi dukkhA. Appiyehi sampayogo dukkho, 
piyehi vippayogo dukkho. Yam piccham na lobhan tarn pi dukkham. 
Safikhittena paficupAdAnakkhandhA dukkhA. 

4. ldam kho pana bhikkhave dukkha-samudayam ariya-saccam: yA’yam 
tanhA ponobhavikA nandi-rAga-sahagatA taira-iatrAbhinandinl, seyya- 
ihfdam kAma-tanhA bhava-tanhA vibhava-tanhA. 

♦ • • • 

5. ldam kho pana bhikkhave dukkha-nirodham anya-saccam yo lassA 
yeva tanhAya asesa-virAga ~nirodho cAgo patinissaggo mum anAlayo. 

6. ldam kho pana bhikkhave d ukkhani rodha-gAm i nf-patipadA-any a - 
saccam: ayameva anyo atthaAgiko maggo, seyyathrdam: 
sammAditthi.. -sammAsamAdhi. 

• • 

’ldam dukkham ariya-soccan'ti me bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu 
dhammesu cakkhum udapAdi, AAnam udapAdi,pafifiA udapAdi, vijjA 
udapAdi, Aloko udapAdi. TaAkhopanidam dukkham ariya-saccam pari- 
fifieyyan'ti me bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu ... Aloko udapAdi. 
TaAkho panidam dukkham anya-saccam parififiAian'ti me bhikkhave 
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhum udapAdi, fiAnam udapAdi, 
pafifiA udapAdi, vijjA udapAdi, Aloko udapAdi. 

7. ldam dukkha-samudayam ariya-saccan'n me bhikkhave pubbe 
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhum udapAdi fiAnam udapAdi, pafifiA 
udapAdi, vijjA udapAdi, Aloko udapAdi. 
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'TaAkho panidam bhikhave dukkhasamudayam ariyasaccam 
pahQiabban 'ri me bhikkhave pubbe ananussuiesu dhammesu cakkhum 
udapQdi, AQnam udapQdi, paAAQ udapQdi, vijjQ udapQdi, Qloko 
udapQdi. 

*TaAkho pamdam dukkhasamudayam ariyasaccam pahrnan 'n me 
bhikkhave pubbe ananussuiesu dhammtsu cakkhum udapQdi, AQnam 
udapQdi, paAAQ udapQdi, vijjQ udapQdi, Qloko udapQdi. 

8. ‘Idam dukkhanirodham arryasaccan 'ti me bhikkhave pubbe 
ananussuiesu dhammesu cakkhum udapQdi, AQnam udapQdi, paAAQ 
udapQdi, vijjQ udapQdi, Qloko udapQdi. 

‘TaAkho pamdam dukkha-nirodham artya-saccam saccht-kQiabban'ti 
me bhikkhave pubbe ananussuiesu dhammesu cakkhum udapQdi, 
AQnam udapQdi, paAAQ udapQdi, vijjQ udapQdi, Qloko udapQdi. 

‘TaAkho panidam dukkha nirodham ariyasaccam sacchTkaian ‘ti me 
bhikkhave pubbe ananussuiesu dhammesu cakkhum udapQdi, AQnam 
udapQdi, pa/t/M udapQdit vijjQ udapQdi. Qloko udapQdi. 

9. TtJam dukkha-nirodha-gQminTpatipadQ ariyasaccan ‘ti me bhikkhave 
pubbe ananussuiesu dhammesu cakkhum udapQdi, AQnam udapQdi, 
part/M udapQdi. vijjQ udapQdi, <3/0*0 udapQdi. 

‘TaAkho panidam dukkha-nirodha-gQminf-paSipadQ-ariyasaccam 
bhQvetabban'ti me bhikhave pubbe ananussuiesu dhammesu ... <3/0*0 

udapQdi. 

‘TaAkho panidam dukkha-nirodha-gQminf-paiipadQ-ariyasaccam 
bhQvitan'ti me bhikkhave pubbe ananussuiesu dhammesu cakkhum 
udapQdi, AQnam udapQdi, pa/W<3 udapQdi, vijjQ udapQdi, <3/0*0 

udapQdi. 

10. KduaJfcAtfrtaj w bhikkhave imesu carusu ariyasaccesu evam 
h-panvaiiam dvQdasQkQram yalhQ-bhQiam AQna-dassanam na 
suvisuddham ahosi. nrva f<2vd/uzm bhikkhave sadevake lake samdrakc 
sabrahmake sassamana-brQmhaniyQ pajdya sadeva-manussQya 
anuttaram sammQ sambodhim abhisambuddho ‘ti paccaAAQsim. 
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Yaso ca kho me bhikkhave imesu camsu ariya-saccesu evam 
+ ■ « 

ti-panvdnam dvodasdkdram yaihdbhLUam hdnadassanam suvisuddham 
■ < • / • • i i 

ahosi, aihdham bhikkhave sadevake loke samdrake sabramhake w • 
sassamanabrdmhaniyd pajdya sadevamanussdya anuttaram 
sammdsambodhim abhisambuddho'ti paccahhdsim. 

Ndnaflca pana me dassanam udapddi "Akuppd me ceto-vimuxn, aya- 
mantimd jdsi, nan hi ‘ddni punabbhavom ti. 

11, Idamavoca Bhagavd. Attomand pahcavaggiyd bhikkhQ Bhagavoio 
bhdsitam abhinandum. 

• # 

lmasmihca pana veyydkaranasmim bhahfiamdne dyasmaio 
KondaMassa virajom vdamalom dhamma-cakkhum udapddi, \'yam 
kiflci samudaya-dhammam sabbam (am mrodha-dhammanm ti.... 

* • • » 

At ha kho Bhagavd uddnam uddnesi, “Aflftdsi void bho Kondahho, 
aAAdsi vat a bho Kondaflfto * ti. hi hidam dyasmaio Kondaftnassa 
AflfUlia-KondaMo ‘rveva ndmam ahosfti. S VI 11. 

• • • 

2. Anana-lakkhana-suitam 
• • 

Atha kho Bhagavd paAcavaggiye bhikkhQ dmantesi: 
*RQpam bhikkhave anand, rQpahca hidam bhikkhave and abhavissa 
nayidam rQpam dbddhdya sam vaiteyya, labbheiha ca rQpe mevam me rQpam 
hotu, evam me rQpam md ahosim ti. Yasmd ca kho bhikkhave rupam anand, 
tasmd rdpa/j} dbddhdya sam van an. Na ca labhati rupe ’Evam me rQpam 
hotu, evarp me rQpam md ahosim ti. 

Vedand bhikkhave anand. Vedand ca hidam bhikkhaw and abhavissa 
nayidam bhikkhave vedand dbddhdya sam vaiteyya, labbhetha ca vedandya 
mevam me \edand hotu, evam me vedand md ahosf n. Yasmd ca kho • • 
bhikkhave vedand anand, tasmd vedand dbddhdya sa/nvaitaii, na ca labbhati 
vedandya mevam me vedand hotu, evam me vedand md ahosf ti, 

SaMd bhikkhave anand-..,. 
SaAkhdrd bhikkhave anand. SaAkhdrd ca hidam bhikkhave and 

abhavissamsu, nayime saAkhdrd dbddhdya samvatteyyuin, labbhetha ca 
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sadkhdresu “evam me sadkhdrd ha mu, evam me sadkhdrd md ahesun“ n. 
Yasrnd ca bhikkhave sadkhdrd anattd, tasmd sadkhdrd Obddhdya 
samvatxami, na ca labbhan sadkhdresu “evam me sadkhdrd honru. evam me 
sankhdrd md ahesunm n. 

Vidddnam bhikkhave anattd. Vidddnam ca hidam bhikkhave and 
« • • i • 

abhavissa nayidam viftddnarp dbddhdya samvatteyya, labbhetha ca vidddne 
mevam me vidddnam hotu, evam me vidddnam md ahosfm ri. Yasmd ca kho ! • • • • • 
bhikkhave vidddnam anattd, tasmd \idddnum dbddhdya samvattati, na ca 
labbhati vtdddr}e ”evam me vidddnam hotu, evam me vidddnam md ahosf ’ 
ti. 
“Tam kim maddatha bhikkhave rQpam niccam vd aniccam \d“ ri. 
'Aniccaip bhante\ 
mYarji pandniccam, dukkham vd tom sukham vd?m ri. 
-Dukkham bhante \ 

■ 

mYarp pandniccam dukkham vipanndmadhammam, kallannu tarn samanu- 
passitum ‘etam mama, eso’hamasmi, eso me attd,ri?m 
"No hetaj\i bhante *. 
'Vedand.... Saddd...t Sadkhdrd.... vidddnam niccam vd aniccam vd?m ri. 
“Aniccam bhante \ 
’ Yam pandniccam, dukkharp vd tarn sukharji vd?m ri. 
“Dukkhom bhantem. 
*Yam pandniccam dukkhap\ vtparindmadhammam, kallannu tarn 
samanupassitum 'etam mama, eso' hamasmi, eso me arid?" ri. 

"No hetam bhante “. 
"Tasmdriha bhikkhave yadkidci rQpam atddndgata paccuppannam ajjhattam 
vd bahiddhd vd oldnkam vt3 sukhumam vd hlTiam vd panftam vd yam dQre 
vd santike vd, sabbam rQpam “netam mama, neso 'hamasmi, name so attd 7/ 
evam etam yathdbhQtam sammappadddya datthabbam. Yd kdci vedand..., 
yd kdci saddd..., ye kea sadkhdrd..., yaAkidci vidddnam atildndgata 
paccuppanna/p, ajjhattam vd bahiddhd vd otdrikam vd sukhumam vd, hfnam 
vd panftam vd, yam dQre vd santike vd, sabbam vidddnam 'netam mama, 
neso 'hamasmi, na me so attd 'ti evametam yathdbhQtam sammappadddya 
datthabbam. Evam passam bhikkhave sutavd anya-sdvako rQpasmtm pi 
nibbindatt, vedandva pi nibbmdati, sadddya pi nibbindari, sadkhdresu pi 
nibbtndati, vidddnasmim pi nibbindari. nibbindam virajjari, virdgd 
vimuccati, vimuttasmim vimutto'mhf ri ddnam hoti, khfnd jdti vusitam 
bromhacanyom katam karantyam, ndparom inhattdyd'ri pajdndri0. 
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I dam avoca Bhagavd, Ottoman0. paftcavaggiyQ bhikkhQ bhagavaio bhositam 
abhinandum. I mas mi flea puna veyydkaranasmim bhaftfiamdne 
pahcavaggiyOnam bhikkhQnam anupddOya Osavehi cittdni vimuccimsQ ’ri. 
S xxii 59. 

3. Aditta-parry Ctyasuttam 

Tatra sudam Bhagavt1 GayJyam viharati GayO-sfse saddhim 
bhikkhu-sahassena. Tatra kho Bhagavd bhikkhQ Omani esi: 
'Sabbam bhikkhave Odittam. Kifico bhikkhave sabbam Odittam? Cakkhu • « • • 
bhikkhave Odittam, rQpd Oditto, cakkhu-viAAOnam Odittam, cakkhu- 
samphasso 0ditto. Yadidam cokkh u-samphassa-paccay 0 uppajjati vedayitam 
sukham vO dukkhom v& adukkhamasukham vd, tarn pi Odittam. Kena 
Odittarjx? ROgagginO dosaggind mohaggind Odittam, jOiiyd jarOya maranena 
soJcchi paridevehi dukkhehi domanassehi updyOsehi adit tanfti vadOmi. Sot am 
Odittam, saddd Odin a, sota-vifiAOnam Odittam, sota-samphasso Odiito, 
yadidarp sota-samphassa-paccayO uppajjati vedyitam sukham vd dukkhom vd 
adukkhamasukham vd, tarn pi Odittam. 
GhOnam Odittam, gandhd OdittQ, ghOna-\iAAOnam Odittam, ghOna- 
samphasso Oditto. Yadidam ghOna-samphassa-paccayO uppajjati vedayitam 
sukham vd dukkhom vd adukkhamasukham vd, tarn pi Odittam.... 
JivhO OdittO, rasO OditiO, jivhd-viAAOnam Odittam, jivhd-samphasso Oditto. 
Yadidam jivhd-samphassa-paccay0 uppajjati vedayitam sukham vO dukkhom 
vO adukkhamasukham vO, tarn pi Odittarp.... 
KOyo Oditto, photthabbO OdittO, kOya-vinnOnam Odittam, kOya-samphasso 
Oditto. Yadidam kaya-samphassa - pace ay 0 uppajjati vedayitam sukham vO 
dukkhom vO adukkhamasukham vO tarn pi Odittam.... 
Mono Oditto, dhammO OdittO, mano-viAAOnarp Odittam, mono-samphasso 
Oditto. Yadidam mano-samphassa-paccayO uppajjati vedayitam sukham vO 
dukkharp vO adukkhamasukham vO, tarn pi Odittam. Kena Odittarp? 
RagagginO dosaggind mohagginO Odittam. JOtiyO jarOya maranena sokehi 
pa ride ve hi dukkhehi domanassehi updyOsehi Odittan 'ti vadOmi. Evam 
passarp bhikkhaw sutavO ariya-sOvako cokkhusmim pi nibbindati, rupasmim 
pi nibbindati, cakkhu-viflflOne pi nibbindati, cakkhu-samphasse pi 
nibbindati, yadidarp cakkhu-samphassa-pace ay 0 uppajjati vedayitam sukham 
vO dukkharp vd adukkhamasukharp vO, tasmim pi nibbindati. Sotasmim pi 
nibbindati, saddesu pi nibbindati, sota-viAAOne pi nibbindati, sota- 
samphasse pi nibbindati, yadidam sola-samphassa-paccay0 uppajjati 
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vedayitam sukham vd dukkham vd adukkhamasukham vd tasmim pi 
nibbindaii. 
Ghdnasmim pi nibbindaii gandhesu pi mbbindan, ghdna-viMdne pi 
nibbindaii, ghdna-samphasse pi nibbindaii, yadidam ghdna-samphassa- 
paccayd uppajjaii vedayitam sukham vd dukkham vd adukkhamasukham vd 
tasmimpi nibbindaii. 
Jivhdya pi nibbindaii, rasesu pi nibbindaii, jivhd-vif[f\dne pi nibbindaii, 
jivhd-samphasse pi nibbindaii, yadidam j i vhd - samp hass a -paccayd uppajjaii 
vedayitam sukha/p vd dukkhaip vd adukkhamasukham vd tasmim pi 
nibbindaii. Kdyasmim pi nibbindaii photthabbesu pi nibbindaii, kdya- 
vififidne pi nibbindaii, kdya-samphasse pi nibbindaii. yadidam kdya- 
samphassQ -paccayd uppajjaii vedayitam sukhaqi vd dukkham vd 
adukkhamasukham vd tasmim pi nibbindaii. 
Manasmim pi mbbirdaii, dhammesu pi nibbindaii, mano-viM&ne pi 
nibbindaii, mano-samphasse pi nibbindaii, yadidam mano-samphassa- 
paccayd uppajjaii vedayitam sukharp vd dukkham vd adukkhamasukham vd 
tasmim pi nibbindaii, nibbindam virajjaii, virdgd vimuccaii, vimuitasmim 
vimutto’mhf ti fldnam hoti, khfnd jdii, vusitam bromha-cariyam, kaiam 
karanTyam, ndparam itthaitdyd ’ti pajdndii. 
I mas mirp pana veyydkaranasmim bhaflhamdne tassa bhikkhu-sahassassa 
onupdd&ya dsavehi cittdni vimuccimsu. S xxv 28* 
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KEY TO LESSON 1 

(a) vasatgacchat littha, urthaha, uirinha, nisfda, Agaccha, saya, apagaccha 

(b) 1. I stand up, 1 get up, I am standing up, I am getting up. 
2. You dwell, you are dwelling. 
3. They stand, they stand up, they are standing up. 
4. We go, we are going, we do go. 
5. You lie down, you are lying down. 
6. I go away, I am going away, I do go away. 
7. You sit down, you are sitting down. 
8. They come, they are coming, they do come. 
9. He dwells, he is dwelling, he does dwell. 

10. They lie down, they are lying down, they do lie down. 

(c) 1. TifthAmL 2. UnifihAma. 3. Sayanii. 4. Sayasi (sing.), sayaiha 
(pi.). 5. VasAma. 6. Gacchami. 7. ApagacchAma. 8. DhAvasi 
(sing.), dhAvaiha (pi.). 9. Agacchaii. 10. GacchAmi. 

KEY TO LESSON 2 

(a) 1. Bases: pApunA,jinA, sunA.jAnA, core, bhAve, chAde, tano, pappo, 
cinA. 

Conjugation in Present Tense : 

Singular Plural Singular Plural Singular Plural 
1st pers. pQpunAmi pApunAma jinAmi jinAma sunAmi 

9 
sunAma 

2nd pers. pApunasi pApurUUha jinAsi jtnAiha sunasi 
• 

sunAtha 
• 

3rd pers. pApunAii pApunarui jinAli jinami sunAti 
• 

sunanfi 
• 

1st pers. jAnAmi jAnAma coremi corema bhAve mi bhAve ma 
2nd pers. jAnAsi jAnAlha coresi coretha bhAve si bhAve tha 
3rd pers. jAnAti jAnann cored coremi bhAve ti bhAve rui 

1st pers. chAdemi chAdema tano mi tanorna pappomi pappoma 
2nd pers. chAdesi chAdet ha tanosi t a not ha papposi pappotha 
3rd pers. chAdcti chAdemi tonoti tanomi pappotx pappomi 

1st pers. cinAmi cinAma 
2nd pers. clnAsi cinAlha 
3rd pers. cinAii cinarui 
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(b) 1. I know, 1 do know Ba.se: jdnd. 
2. You conquer, you are conquering, you do conquer. Base: jind 
3. They cover up, they are covering up, they do cover up. Base; 

chade. 
4. They hear, they do hear. Base: sund. 
5. We spread, we are spreading, we do spread. Base: tano. 
6. I develop, I am developing, I do develop. Base: bhdve. 
7. You cover up, you are covering up, you do cover up. Base: chade. 
8. You steal, you are stealing, you do steal. Base: core. 
9. They approach, they are approaching, they do approach. Base: 

pappo. 
10. I collect, I am collecting, I do collect. Base: cind. 

(c) l. JinOmi. 2. papponti. 3. Bhdvema. 4. Cor end. 5. ChOdemi. 
6. CinOst (sing.), cindiha (pi.) 7. Sundma. 8. Dhdvanii. 9. Nistddmi. 
10. Sayanti. 

KEYS TO LESSONS 3 AND 4 

Lesson 3 
(a) 1, usmi (amhi) 

2. hanasi (sing.), hancuha (pi.) 
3. suruuui 
4. cindti 
5. bruvaiui (or vadanii) 
6. asma (or amha) 
7. karosi (sing.), karoiha (pi.) 
8. dhdvdma 
9. ait hi 

10. sarui 
11 brQsi, vadasi (sing.), brCUha, vadaiha (pi.) 
12. hanasi (sing.), hanaiha (pi.) 

(b) 1. We say, we are saying, we do say. 
2. He kills, he is killing, he does kill. 
3. They kill, they arc killing, they do kill. 
4 We spread, we are spreading, we do spread. 
5. We come, we are coming, we do come. 
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6. You kill (sing.). 
7. 1 am. 
8. You arc (sing.). 
9. You are (pi.). 

10. We arc. 

Lesson 4 
(a) 1. He ploughs, he is ploughing, he docs plough. 

2. We lie down, we are lying down, we do lie down. 
3. I touch, I am touching, I do touch. 
4. They sow, they are sowing, they do sow. 
5. You sec, you are seeing, you do see (pi.). 
6. He sees, he does see. 
7. 1 think, I am thinking, I do think. 
8. You smell, you are smelling, you do smell (pi.). 
9. They say, they are saying, they do say. 

10. He kills, he is killing, he does kill. 
11. We come, we are coming, we do come. 
12. You come, you are coming, you do come. 

(b) 1. Tvam dgacchasi, tvaiji esi (sing.). 
2. Ahum ghdydmi. 
3. So vapati. 
4. Mayam cini'ma. 
5. Tvurp cindsi (sing.), tumhe cindiha (pi.). 
6. Te vaparui. 
7. Mayam passdma. 
8. Tvarp sunasi (sing.), lumhe sundihu (pi.). 
9. Ahum asmi (amhi). 

10. Te hunumi. 

KEY TO LESSON 5 

(a) 1. 1 shall stay. 
2. You will go. 
3. They will come. 
4. We shall sit. 
5. You will lie down (sing.). 
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6. I shall get up 
7. They will go away. 
8. I shall know. 
9. They will conquer. 

10. You will hear. 

(b) 1. Ahem jdnissdmi. 
2. Te jinissarui. 
3. So ch&dessati. 
4. Ahem bhAvessQmi. 

9 

5. Te coressanti. 
6. So tanissaii. 
7. May am ciniss&ma. 
8. Mayom pdpunissdma 
9. So coressari. 

10. Te Agacchissarui. 

KEY TO LESSON 6 

(a) 1. May he stay here; he may stay here; let him stay here. 
2. May they go there; they may go there; let them go there. 
3. Don't sit here; you may not sit here. 
4. We may buy from there; let us buy from there. 
5. Where do you live (stay); where are you living? 
6. 1 will go there where they come from. 
7. We are coming from there where they stay. 
8. Where shall we go from here? 
9. May they spread there; let them spread there. 

10. We know. 
11. You may teach there where they stay. 
12. Don’t expound. 
13. Let them develop, may they develop; may they meditate. 
14. Where do they steal (plunder)? 
15. May they conquer, let them conquer. 

(b) l. Te idha (aira. ettha) Ogacchantu (emu). 
2. Kuhim (kuira, kaliha) te vasarui? 
3. Tvam jdna (j&nAhi), tumhe jdn/Uha. 
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4. Tvam jindhi, tumhe jindiha. 
5. Yaiiha (yahim) te sarui (vasarui) tali ha (taira, tahim) aham 

gacchdmi. 
6. So kuhim (kutra, kattha) ait hi (hoti)? 
7. Mayam taio kindma. 
8. Mayam toto sundma. 
9. Taira (tailha, tahim) md hana (handhi). 

10. Te taio dgacchaniu (emu). 

KEY TO LESSON 7 

(a) 1. He should (may, might, would) plough there. 
2. You should (may, might, would) sow here. 
3. We should (may, might, would) «**** 
4. They should (may, might, would) lie down there. 
5. I should (may, might, would) touch. 
6. You should (may, might, would) think. 
7. We should (may, might, would) go there. 
8. 1 should (may, might, would) heap up. 
9. Where should (may, might, would) they come from? 

10. Where should (may, might, would) we dwell (stay)? 
11. We should (may, might, would) go there where they would live. 
12. You should (may, might, would) go away from there where they 

would sit down. 

(b) 1. Aham idha vaseyydmi. 

2. Te ito apagaccheyyum. 
3. Kuhim te dhdveyyum? 
4. Te taira jineyyum. 
5. Tvom jdnryydsi, tumhe jdneyydiha. 
6. Te jineyyum. 
7. Kuio mayam kineyydma. 
8. Tvam tahim pdpuneyydsi, tumhe tahim pdpuneyydiha, tvam taira 

pappeyydsi, tumhe taira pappeyydtha. 
9. Kaiham te jineyyum ? 

10. lttham (evam) tvam kayirdsi (kareyydsi). 
11. Yaihd aham karomi tathd tvam kareyydsi. 
12. Tvam deseyydsi, tumhe deseyydiha. 
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KEY TO LESSON 8 

(a) 1 I stayed there. 
2. When did they go there? 
3. We were here when you came here. 
4. When did you win (conquer)? 
5. Now we bought. 
6. I said (so) as I knew (lit. because I knew, therefore I said). 
7. They expounded (taught) there. 
8. At that time (then) I was here. 
9. If it be so, I would (should) come here. 

10. When did they kill there? 
11. Don’t stay here (you). 
12. May they not do thus. (They should not do thus.) 

(b) 1. Te taira gacchimsu. 
2. May am idha vasimhd. 
3. KadiJ tvam taio dgacchi?, kadd rumhe taio dgacchittha? 
4. Tadd rvam taira dsi. 
5. Yadd tvarp aira dsi tadd mayam taira gacchimhd. 
6. Kaiham rvam ajdni?t kaiham rumhe jdnirtha? 

#7. K'lhirp rvam kini?, kuhim rumhi kinirtha? 
8. Kadd rvam kasi?, kadd tumhe kasirtha? 
9. Yadd ahai\\ phusim tadd ajdnim. 

10. Yadd mayam surumhd (assosumhd) tadd cimayimhd. 

KEY TO LESSON 9 

(a) 1, He sits there and gets up. (Having sat there, he gets up from there.) 
2. Today we stay here and will go there tomorrow. 
3. I do not like to lie down after eating. 
4. When are you going to expound there? 
5. Come and stay here. 
6. They ploughed and came to eat here. 
7. Now, we will eat here and go there to sow. 
8. They stole here, ran from here and reached there. 
9. He went from here to sell, and after purchasing from there, came 

here. 
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10. If he steals and comes here, I will punish (him). 
11. If you come from there and stay here, we would be able to go from 

here and dwell there. 
12. If you go there and teach, we shall go there to hear. 
13. If she can teach, she will come here tomorrow. 
14. You may come here today, cook, eat and lie down here, and then 

go over there tomorrow. 
15. Don’t sit here and cry, (while sitting here, do not cry) go there, eat 

and lie down. 

(b) 1. Sace rvam idha \asitum iccheyydsi, dgannti idha vasahi (vaseyydsi) 
2. Aham taira ganrvd desetum icchdmi. 
3. May am kg turn tahim na gacchOma. 
4. Te idha dgaruva pacitvd gocchanii, rvam bhufijitvd pivirva sayasi. 
5. Te tahim kasitvd atra dgacchimsu. 
6. Mayam haiuurji na icchdma. 
7. Ama, aharp jan&mi. nwp corerum icchasi. 
8. Yadi so taira gam urn iccheyya, gacchaiu. 
9. Te taira pdpunitum icchimsu. 

10. Yadi rvam taira gonna deseyyOsi te suneyyum. 
11. Tvam ito ganrvd taira kuhim vasissasi ? 
12. Sace rvam iccheyydsi idha vasa (vasdhi, vaseyydsi) 
13. Kim rvam pacitum icchasi? 
14. So jeturp na sakkundti(sakkoti). 
15. Aham passitum sakkomi. 

KEY TO LESSON 10 

vdnijo, vdnijd\ sunyo, suriyd; migo, migd; sQdo, sQdd; manusso, 
mantissa\alagaddo, alagaddd; ndgo, ndgd; isit isr & isayo; aggi, aggr & 
aggayo\ ravi, ravt Si ravayo\ aht, ahl Si ahayo\ gahapan, gahaparf & 
gahapatayo\ setu, setQ Si setavo\ ucchu, ucchQ Si ucchavo: ve[u, veld & 
veiavo; maccu, maced Si maccavo\ sabbafWQ, sabbahhd Si sabbahhuno. 
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KEY TO LESSON 11 

Exercise a. 
1. A (or The) deer comes. 
2. Men dwell (stay, reside, or live). 
3. The (or A) snake bites. 
4. Cobras (or Elephants) run. 
5. Seers stay (or dwell). 

6. Fire bums. 
7. The sun rises. 
8. Snakes move about. 
9. The householder buys. 
10. Death takes away. 

Exercise b. 
1. SabbaMQ deseti. 
2. Ucchu rohati. 
3. SetQ (setavo) santi. 
4. Munf (munayo) desenti. 
5. Velu paiaii. 

Exercise c. 
1. Migo Agacchi. 
2. ManussA vasimsu. 
3. Alagaddo dost. 
4. NAgA dhAvimsu. 
5. Isuyo vihAhmsu. 

6. NAgi3 vicararui. 
7. Guru anus food. 
8. SQdo pacaii. 
9. VAnijA vikidnanti. 
10. Suriyo (ravi) ogacchmi. 

6. Aggi dahi. 
7. Ravi uggacchi. 
8. Ahayo vicarimsu. 
9. Gahapari Jdni. 
10. Maccu hah. 

Exercise d. 
1. SabbahfiQ desetu, deseyya. 
2. Ucchu rohalu, roheyya. 
3. SetQ (setavo) samu, siyum. 
4. Munf (munayo) deseniu, deseyyum. 
5. Velu pataiu, paieyya. 

6. NAgA vicaramu, vicareyyum. 
7. Garu anusdsatu, anusAseyya. 
8. SQdo pacatu, paceyya. 
9. VAnijA vikkinantu, hkhneyyurri 
10. Suriyo (ravi) ogacchatu, 

ogacchryya. 

Exercise e. 
1. The deer went there and lay down. 
2. The men lodge here today (having lodged here today) and will go there 

tomorrow. 
3. The snake bit and ran over there. 
4. The seers do not like to stay here, and they wish to go and stay there. 
5. The fire rose up and burnt. 
6. Now the sun rises, so get up and don't lie down here. 
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7. The merchants sat here and sold. 
8. If the householder should come, (he) would stay here. 
9. If you would sell, we could buy. 
10. If the cooks would not cook, where should we go to cat? 

KEY TO LESSON 12 

Exercise a. 
1. You are lean and discoloured. 
2. The road is safe. 
3. The mean and unwholesome states (of mind) arise. 
4. The Venerable One is beautiful. 
5. The question is proper. 
6. Saliva is ill-smelling. 
7. The body is breakable. 
8. Conditioned things are impermanent. 
9. I am not a hired servant. 
10. Why does that man depart now from here? 

Exercise b. 
1. SaAkhdrd no s ass aid. 
2. Gahapaii sudauo ndma dsi (ahosi). 
3. Kdyo vaddhaii. 
4. GQiho duggandho. 
5. Soddhammo dullabho, 
6. Pdpako (condo) md bhova (bhavdhi). 
7. Tadd so abhirQpo dsi. 
8. Yadd maggo khemo bhavissaii, tadd mayam ito nikkhamissdma. 
9. Sappurisd dullabhd. 
10. 7c no sodhand. 

Exercise c. to be worked orally. 
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KEY TO LESSON 13 

Exercise a. 
1. I sec rich men. 
2. As for me, O recluse, I plough. 
3. Come, dear Ratthapala, eat and drink. 
4. Get up, O hero. 
5. One should dispel wrath, and drive away conceit. 
6. Alas, friends, the world will perish! 
7. I do not despise the wise one. 
8. Don’t follow (associate with) had friends. 
9. Enjoy human pleasures. 
10. Unrighteousness (injustice) leads to doom (miserable state). 

Exercise b. 
I . Mamiss A kullam bandhanii. 
2. Bho, kAme pajaha (jaha, jahAto, pajahAht). 
3. brAmhana, rvam jinno'si. 
4. He suvfra, taitha ((atom, taira) gaccha (gacchAto). 
5. Adhammam na careyya, (hTnam dhammarp na seveyya). 
6. So candam sunakham parivajjeti. 
7. Mayam Buddham vandAma. 
8. He mitta, idAni mayarp vihAram gacchAma. 
9. Muni taira dhammarp deservA idha Agacchi. 
10. Puriso odanam pacitvA bhuAjaii. 
\\. He kumArA (bhavanio kumArA), idha Agacchatha, bhuAjitvA pivirvA ca 

kX[aiha (bhuAjaiha, pivatha kflaiha ca). 
12. IdAni mayam gAmam garuum na sokkoma (na sakkunAma). 

Exercise c. 
1. Thero idAni taira dhammam desen. 
2. Ama, mayam ajja vihAram gacchimhA, (na hi, mayam ajja vihAram na 

gacchimhA). 
3. Mayam air a vm;rvd kasAma ca vapAma ca. 
4. Mayam idha vasifvA dhammam ugganhitum icchAma (na icchAma, na 

sakkoma). 
5. Na hi, mayarp taira ahirp na pass Ama (Ama, mayam taira ahim 

pass Ama). 
6. A ham na bhAyirp. 
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7. Ama, gacchtssdma. 
8. So gdvam gdmam (vajam) neci, (ahani na j&ntimi). 
9. Id&ni sendnf ca kumdrd ca gdmam (p&sddaty) gacchanti. 
10. Candam sunakham (gajam, vyaggham) disvd te taio apadhdvanu. 

KEY TO LESSON 14 

Exercise a. 
1. Wc live in righteousness (righteously), but not in unrighteousness (un 

righteously). 
2. You talk (converse) with the wise men. 
3. I will not go to the village without (my) friend. 
4. May beings not move about with bad friends. 
5. The brahmin goes to the Buddha together with his sons. 
6. Can you cross the sea by a raft? 
7 Rajihapala departed from the house (left home) with his companions 
8. One should not live in negligence. 
9. The wise one dispels negligence by means of vigilance. 
10. Seers depart from the hermitage. 
11. The monks enter the village together with the lay devotees. 
12. Dcvas fall away from the group of d^vas. 
13. Venerable Sir, may the Venerable One come and sit down here. 
14. We are studying here but he is lying down there. 

Exercise b. 
1. May am sevakthi soddhtm (soha) gdmamhd mkkham&ma. 
2. Bhikkhu vih&ramhA (vih&raio) n ikkhamma (nikkhmitvd) gdmam gacchati. 

3. Tvarp kodhena arayo jetum (j ini turn) na sakkuneyydsi. 
4. Akkodhena jtne (jincyya) kodham. 
5. Aham asddhd (asddhavo) sddhund jindmi. 
6. Tvam vihdramhd dgacchasi kim (kirn tumhe vihdrd, vihdramhd' 

dgacchatha). 
7. Pdpakehi purisehi saddhim (saha) md vicarinha (vicaratha). 
8. Bhdtikena vmd ul)ui vasitum ndham icchdmi. 

• • 

9. Te sadhand (dhanikd), aham hi daliddo puriso’mht. 
10. Mayam idha pdthe pathdma, tumhe pana taira k(\atha. 
11. Tumhe dhammena vim7 sag gam gantum na sokkoiha (sakkundiha. 

sokkuneyydiha, sakkunissasha). 
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12. Mayam Buddherui dhammena sanghena ca vmd jrvitum (vasitum) no 
sakkoma. 

KEY TO LESSON 15 

Exercise a. 
1. I came here yesterday from the village. 
2. The man wept after seeing the son that fell from the tree and died. 
3. The householder saw the brother saved from enemies by the general 

and became extremely happy. 
4. The sun has risen, but you are still lying down (lit. even now). 
5. The men advised by the Thera abstained from killing. 
6. They practised the Dhamma and went to heaven. 
7. Where did you stand and see the thief that came to the house? 
8. The bowl fell from the hand and was broken. 
9. The enemies attacked bv the general with (his> sword fell down dead. 
10. The Buddha was adored and honoured by monks and lay devotees. 

Exercise b. 
1. S Ode no pacuo odano sevakeht bhutto. 
2. May am pal it am rukkham passtmhd. 
3. Iddm dgaio puriso kuhim hod? 
4. DdraJco ito dhdvitvd tatra panto. 
5. Kuio so dgaio? 
6. Aham ahind daltham mol am mi gam passim. 
7. Puriso gdmamhd (gdmaio) gehamdgaiam pun am disvd tuitho ahosi. 
8. Kdrund koto geho gahapaund kfto. 
9. Taravo (rukkhd) sevokehi chinnd pahtd. 
10. Vihdram gold purisd The ram disvd vandimsu (abhivddesisum). 
11. Kuio te manussd dgaid ? 

KEY TO LESSON 16 

Exercise a. 
1. Fire rose up and burnt the householder’s house. 
2. We will today climb up the mountain to see the seer’s hermitage. 
3. The new bridge has been built by the carpenter. 
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4. The householder’s oxen were taken away by thieves. 
5. The householder’s sugar canes were bought by the hch merchant. 
6. The Dhamma expounded by the Omniscient One was heard (listened to) 

by the general’s sons who had gone to the monastery. 
7. The deer bitten by the snake fell down and died there itself. 
8. The rice was cooked by the cooks for the householder’s servants. 
9. The darkness was dispelled (or was gone off) by the sun’s light. 
10. Many new palaces have been built by the carpenters for the King, the 

princes and ministers. 

Exercise b. 
1. Go gahapasino scvakcna velund pahaxo apadhdvi. 
2. Tdpaso (isi) pabbatamhd ortllho g&mam pinddya pavittho. 
3. Puriso geham pavirtham coram disvd ganrvd rdjapurisc dnesi. 
4. Gahapari rukkhaio (rukkhamh.1) patitam maiam puttam dis\d rodi. 
5. Vdnijcna kUo geho arfhi daddho. 
6. ManussA dhanvntna saggam gacchanri. 
7. Vrrdpi maccund pahaid. 
8. Nassau vala lokol 
9. SOdcna pad to odano ydcakassa sunakhcna khddito. 
10. Purisassa gono nartho. 

KEY TO LESSON 17 

Exercise a. 
1. I, having stayed in my brother’s house yesterday, came here early 

morning today. 
2. The Elder (monk) expounds the Dhamma now in the monastery. Don’t 

you go there to listen to the Dhamma? 
3. Snakes move about on mountains here and there. 
4. Now rain falls (now it rains), (so) don’t go out. 
5. Today many men were assembled in the village. 

6. Chariots (cars) move in roads. 
7. The wise are delighted in the Buddha (pleased with the Buddha). 
8. Many men delighted in the Dhamma, practised virtues and were bom 

in heavenly abodes. 
9. Students (pupils) got together in the park and played with balls. 
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10. The children of the householder returned from the school, took meal 
and now are lying on beds. 

Exercise b. 
1. VAnarA (kapayo) rukkhesu (tarusu) vicarantt. 
2. Ajja bahQ (bahavo) manussA vihAre sanmpatissanti. 
3. SappurisA dhamme ramanti (pasfdanti). 
4. Te kAmAnam AdCnavom disvA anagAriyam pabbajimsu (bhikkhu-sarighe 

pabbajimsu). 
5. BhQpo (bhOpati) Buddhena desite dhamme pastditvA Buddham ca 

Dhammam ca SaAgham ca saranam gacchi (goto). 
6. KumArA (bAlakA, dArakA) pApehi sohAyehi (mitiehi) saddhim (saha) 

ArAme (uyyAne) vicarirvA (AhinditvA) bahQ (bahavo) sakune vijjhirvA 
mAresult (mArayimsu, hirumsu), 

7. IdAni gAme manussAnam kalaho van at i. 
8. He (bhavanto) mittA (sahOyakA), tumhe pAnAtipAtamhA (pAnavadhamhA 

pAnAtipAtato) viromatha. 
9. Buddho kutumbikena (gahapatinA) sahAyakehi saddhim mApite (kArite) 

vihAre vihari (vihAsi, vast). 
10. Devesu ca martussesu ca (devAnam ca manussAnam ca) dhammiko 

(dhamma-cArf) eva settho. 

KEY TO LESSON 18 

Exercise a. 
1. The Brahmin, got up from (his) seat, put on one shoulder (his) upper 

robe and bowed down at the feet of young monks. 
2. The Elders make (an) effort. 
3. They give ear. 
4. The monks eat food. 
5. The foolish commit evil deeds. 
6. He rejoices the householder’s mind. 
7. Joy arises (i.e. he feels joyful). 
8. Friend Ananda, you promulgate the getting nd of lust, anger and 

delusion. 
9. We eat food not for the sake of amusement, enjoyment, not to bring 

adornment (to our body), not for ornament (not for beautifying). 
10. Monks, there is no fear (danger) from a wise person 
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11. The merchant attains prosperity in his wealth. 
12 How good would it be if 1 were to take Mahanama to one side and 

expound to him the Dhamma! 
13. Monks were seated in the scats that had been prepared. 
14. Dispel, Monks, evil. It can be dispelled, O monks. 
15. Eyes regarded as one’s own come to decay. 

Exercise b. 
1. BhikkhQ arahanam pApunlrum viriyom Arabhimsu. 
2. Buddha rAgassa dosassa mohassa pahAnAya dhommam desesi. 
3. May am senAnina g thorn ganrvA paMottesu As ones u nisfdimhA. 

4. Sact rvam kustlo (alaso) bhaveyyAsi, nissamsayam dAliddiyam 
pApuntyyAsi (pasryyAsi). 

5. YanndnAham agArasmA ana g Ah yam pabbajeyyAmi. 
6. Te Buddhassa dhommam sotum sot am odahimsu. 
7. Te Jetavanam ganrvA Buddham disvA vandimsu (abhivAdesum). 
8. SudhinA kulcna bahOni puflAAni kammAni koiAru. 
9. SoAgAmasmim sendnirtA ca yodhehi (bhatehi) ca bahavo (bahQ) arayo 

(art) hatA. 
10. Bhikkhu araMam (vanam) ganrvA rukkhassa male nisCdi. 
11. TadA Buddha Kapilavarthussa nagarassa avidQre (samtpe) 

nigrodhArAme vihah (vast). 
12. KassakA divA khttte komnuhn korvA sAyam (sAyanhe) gehAni 

paccAgacchimsu. 
13. Nagarassa dvAre bahA (bahavo) bhotA (yodhA) arthamsu. 
14. May am cakkhtihi rOpAni pass Amo, sotthi saddt sunAmo ghAneno gandhe 

ca ghOryAma. 

KEY TO LESSON 19 

Exercise a. 
1. Mother, where are we going now? 
2. Let the girls go with their brothers to the city to see the festival. 
3. The creepers coil trees. 
4. The night shines with the moon’s light. 
5. We go down to the river to take a bath. 
6. O girl, don't you go to school today? 
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7. The housewife taking a rope goes to the cow-pen, binds the cow and 
takes her towards the house. 

8. We get up in the morning, dnnk gruel, set out from the house and go 
to the field. 

9. The girls gather together (assemble) in the park near the College and 
play. 

10. A kind word is pleasing (both) to boys and girls. 
11. The pond dug by the servants is deep and wide. 
12. The tongue comes out of the demon’s mouth. 
13. The sermon delivered by the Elder has been heard by many. 
14. The girl came to (her) relative’s house. 
15. The poor woman stands at the door and sings and plays the violin. 

Exercise b. 
1. May am nahOyitum nadim gacchdma. 
2. KafWl jenhena bhdtikena saddhim nagaram gas a gajam disva bhayena 

rodi. 
3. Bahuyo (bahff) nadiyo ginmha (pabbaiamhd) sandansi, 
4. Vyddho vorwmha (aroAflamha) migim OnervO, nagaram gonna 

pOpanikassa {vOnijassa) vikJandn. 
5. Jenhena bhOsikena vettena pohuia ddrikd geham gonna mafice nisrdirva 

{nisajja) rodati. 
6. Tumhe samOdhim ca vipassanam ca bhdvftvd tanham pajahatha. 
7. Sevokehi khatam pokkharanim mayam passimhd. 
8. VOpi Vikasitehi padumehi sobhasi. 
9. Angola-visaye kadaliyo na rohanti. 
10. Raj inf dhammena pa jam paled. 

KEY TO LESSON 20 

Exercise a. 
1. The Buddha stays on the bank of the river Nerahjara. 
2. There is, O Brahmin, a city named Savatthi in eastern districts. 
3. As for me, if l commit wrong deeds by body or by word, I would be 

bom into unhappy state after death. 
4. 1 am ill (suffering from an illness) in the army, and expect that 

venerable One would come over here Oil- 1 wish venerable One’s 
coming). 
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5. By confidence one crosses the flood, and one is purified by wisdom 
6. An obedient woman is the best of wives. 
7. Extend loving kindness over human beings. 
8. Gruel dispels hunger, quenches thirst and cleanses the bladder. 
9. Many ascetics with matted hair plunge into and emerge from the 

Ganges during the cold nights of winter. 
10. By birth one does not become a low person. 

Exercise b. 

1. hi araMe (vane) kuriyam (kufikAyam) vihari (vihAsi, vast). 
2. Te men am bhAvesurp (bhAvayirpsu). 
3. Acariyo pAshasAlAyam (vijjAlaye) chekAnam (dakkhAnarn) kafifiArmm 

(idArikAnam, bAlikAnam) pannAkAre adAsi (dadi). 
4. Te (fd) TAmos Ay am nadiyam nahAyimsu. 
5. So kAsuyam nidhim nidahi (nidhest). 
6. Mayam paMAya vaddhiyA (vuddhryA) vaddhissAma. 
7. Siddhanho kumAro MAy Ay a deviyA puuo Asi (ahosi). 
8. KarunAya bhA vanAya cinassa vihimsam (\ihimsA-sarXknppam) pajahaiha 

(Jahaiha). 
9. KaflAA (kumArf. kumAnkA, dArikAt bAlikA) gfXAyam mAlam dhAreti. 
10. TanhAya soko jAyaii. 

KEY TO LESSON 21 

Exercise a. 

1. May (my) adoration be to the glorious Seer Vipassin. May adoration be 
to Sikhin the all compassionate. May adorauon be to Vessabhu the 
Holy One who was dispassionate. May adoration be to Kakusandha who 
defeated the army of Mara. 

2. The greatly compassionate Lord, for the benefit of all beings, fulfilled 
all virtues (leading to Buddhahood) and attained to supreme 
enlightenment. By the power of this asseveration, may there be to you 
success and happiness. 

3. 1 adore (worship) the Lord Buddha. 
4. Well said is the Dhamma by the Lord and I adore the Dhamma. 
5. I approve of (am pleased with) the Dhamma of the Lord. 
6. We live (are living) higher life under the Lord. 
7. Thereat the Lord addressed the monks. 
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8. The wandering ascetic exchanged friendly greetings with the Lord. 
9. Certainly the wise who are tactful do not weep. 
10. He removes the unripe fruit of the fruitful tree, does not know its taste 

and thus (by that) its seed perishes. 

Exercise b. 
1. Mama (mayham) gdme (gdmasmim. gdmamhi) bahU (bahavo, pushQ) 

dhanavanio (dhanino) manussd sanii (harm). 
2. PaMavanto (paf\f\avantd, fldnf, rulruno) na kaddei pi pdpdni kammdni 

karorui. 
3. Sflavd bhikkhu saddhd vamdnam (bhouimansdnam, bhaitimasam) 

up&sakAnam piyo hoti. 
4. Hiyyo khettam kasitavanto (kasildvino, katthdvino) ajja idha (asra) na 

agate honti. 
5. Dhammam sikkhitavatiyo (sikkhitdviniyo, uggahitavatiyo, 

uggahitdvintyo) bhikkhuniyo dhanavatiyd (dhanavantiyd, dharuhtyd) 
vanitdya pQjitd honti. 

6. Papdni kommani katavoir (kaiavanlf, koiavint) dhanavaso (dhanino) 
gahapatino {gahapatissa, kutumbikassa) bhariyd pttesu uppannd (petti- 
visayam upapannd) ahosi. 

7. Gonakam hatavd (hatdvf, mdritavd, maritdvf) puriso sakatena (ossa 
mamsam gtham dnttavd (dnltavt) dsi (ahosi). 

8. Navam (abhinavam) pdsddam mdpitavd (mdpitdvf, katavd, katdvf) 
puriso bhGpatino mantito (mantimhd, amaccamhd) bahum dhanam 
laddhavd (laddhdvi) ahosi. 

9. Majjam pftawtiyo (pfldvmiyo) uthiyo maud jdtd vihdre (vihdrasmim, 
vihdramhi) gdyitum naccitum ca drabhimsu. 

10. Potthakam ca lekhanim ca kfiavd (kinitavd, kftdvf, kinitdvl) Icumdro 
(ddrako, bdlako) geham dgato tassa bhdtikassa tdm dassesi. 

KEY TO LESSON 22 

Exercise a. 
1. The monk while sitting on the seat converses with the lay devotee who 

is standing near by. 
2. The nun going about in the street for alms, saw a chariot coming and 

goes off away. 
3 The appearance of a holy one, a Supreme Buddha, in the world is rare. 
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4. Doing what arc you staying here? (What are you doing while living; 
here?) 

5. The servants of the housewife sitting close by collected the fruit* 
falling from the trees. 

6. The farmers sing songs in the fields. 
7. They took rest in the shade of the large tree while listening to the voicn 

of the woman who was singing a song as she was picking up sticks. 
8. The prince Siddhattha, while riding to the grove by chariot, saw a sic! 

man lying by the roadside. 
9. Men become very much devoted to monks who live in a forest 

dwelling. 
10. The results of evil deeds follow their doers, as the wheels that follow 

the feet of the horse that draws the chariot. 

Exercise b. 
1. Idha vasanto (vasamAno) puriso dhanavA (dhanf) hod. 
2. Dhanam miyantam (marontam) purisam no anugacchad. 
3. Tvam Buddhaqi dhammam Sadgham vA anussaranlo sabbam bhayarr' 

johissasi. 
4. Amba-vane vihararuassa Meghiyassa bhikkhuno cinasmim bahavo 

pApakA akusalA sadkappA uppajjimsu. 
5. So CQfikamaruo bahd khuddake pAnino sadghAtam ApAdesi. 
6. SA maiarjx puuam anussaramf (anussaramAnA) roditum Arobhi. 
7. ShufljaruA mA sallapatha. 
8. DArako bhAdkena pahato rodanto (rudanto, rudamAno) geham Agacchr 

(<3 goto). 
9. Puriso vegena dhAvatA (dhAvaruamhA) assamhA paii. 
10. PuflMni (kusalArti) kammAni karontA maranA pararn sugaiirp 

gacchissand (gamissarui). 

KEY TO LESSON 23 

Exercise a. 
1. When the king rules over the country righteously, people too become 

»righteous. 
2. The thieves took away the goods while the householder was still seeing, 

(was present). 
3. I cannot go there when (if) my father docs not go (there). 
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4 While the mother and the daughter are cooking rice in the kitchen, the 
son is playing with boys in the yard (open space). 

5. When the Perfect One passed away to Nibbana, many devas and men 
were moved with deep sorrow. 

6. While the monks were going along the streets for alms, both male and 
female lay devotees were standing by the roadside with (lit. having 
taken) various solid and soft food (in hand). 

7. While the Master was expounding the Dhamma, monks, nuns and both 
male and female lay devotees sat giving ear (to him). 

8. While the mother was milking the cow, the daughter swept the 

houseyard. 
9. People became devoted to (pleased with, are delighted in) the monks 

who expounded the Dhamma. 
10. While the branches of the tree were being broken down, the birds flew 

up from them and fled. 
11. The robbers plundered the goods of the men who were going along a 

long way. 
12. When the father died, the mother, sons, daughters and brothers stood 

weeping close by. 
13. When the mother left the house the son and daughters shut the doors 

and went to school. 
14. While the builders of the house were digging the ground, a snake came 

out of a hole therein. 
15. May (my) adoration be to the Master (the Buddha). 

Exercise b. 
1. KumAresu turiyAni vAdentesu kumAriyo (bAlakesu turiyAni vAdentesu 

bAlikdyo) naccimsu. 
2. Kassakesu khettam kasantesu bhanyAyo gharesu bhojanampatiyAdesum. 
3. Acanye deserue sissA sotom odahantA nisCdtmsu. 
4. MigAnam hantAro (mige hantAro) sunakhehi saddhim vane vicarimsu. 
5. PuAFlAni (pufifiAnam) kattAro maranA param sugotiyam uppajjanti 
6. Rat has 5 a cakkAni (ram) vahato (vahantassa) assassa pAde (pade) 

anugacchanti. 
7. Pandit A (viduno janAt medhAvino janA) papAnam kattAro (pApe kattAro) 

na kadAci pasamsimsu. 
8. Mayaqi maggena gantAro (gacchantA) uyyAnasmim gftAni gAyantfnam 

itthrnam saddam ossosumhA (sunimhA). 
9. SamAdhim bhAvetA kAmehi viviccati. 
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10. Vipassanam vaddheruf bhikJchunf m cirassom arahattam pQpuni. 

KEY TO LESSON 24 

Exercise a. 
1. The rust that is risen on (lit. from) iron, thus rising from it, eats up 

iron itself. 
2. The Buddha shines in glory. 
3. May we bow down (our) head to the Lord Buddha (lit. bow down with 

head). 
4. The verse Savitri is the entrance to the metrics. 
5. There is little water in that lake (water is very little in the lake). 
6. Those nuns having practised Vipassana with great effort, attained to 

arhatship. 
7. Those men, having committed evil deeds by body, word and mind, 

were gone after death to an unhappy state (of life). 
8. We seeing the elderly monk that had come for alms, being glad at heart 

(lit. with happy mind), paid homage with bowed head and offered 
boiled rice. 

9. The ascetics practise asceticism near (lit in the vicinity of) the lake. 
10. The walls of the houses have become filthy being covered with the dust 

risen up when the chariots were running (over there). 
11. The serpent moves by means of its ribs (lit. by its chest). 
12. How can you walk about here in darkness in the night with neither a 

lamp nor a torch? 
13. Thieves sat near the house conversing secretly. 

Exercise b. 
1. Bhikkha ca bhikkhuniyo ca tairdgaiam Bhagavantam disvd dsanehi 

utthOya toss a pddesu si rasa varulimsu. 
2. Xdiccc (suriye, ravimhi) udente (udayante, uggacchante) tamo 

(andhakdro) aruaradhOyati (vigacchati). 
3. I dam saras i padum&ni vikasitdm honti. 
4. Mahatd thdmasQ mayam pdli-bhOsam ugganhAma: 
5. Bhikkuniyd sammufijaruyA anganam sammajjannyd (bhikkhuniyarn..% 

sammajjantiyarp) bhQmiyfl (bhQnuto) bahu rajo utthOsi (unhatii, 
uggacchi). 

6. A harass a (bhojanassa) ojasO kayo vaddhati. 
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4 While the mother and the daughter are cooking rice in the kitchen, the 
son is playing with boys in the yard (open space). 

5. When the Perfect One passed away to Nibbana, many devas and men 
were moved with deep sorrow. 

6. While the monks were going along the streets for alms, both male and 
female lay devotees were standing by the roadside with (lit. having 
taken) various solid and soft food (in hand). 

7. While the Master was expounding the Dhamma, monks, nuns and both 
male and female lay devotees sat giving ear (to him). 

8. While the mother was milking the cow, the daughter swept the 

houseyard. 
9. People became devoted to (pleased with, are delighted in) the monks 

who expounded the Dhamma. 
10. While the branches of the tree were being broken down, the birds flew 

up from them and fled. 
11. The robbers plundered the goods of the men who were going along a 

long way. 
12. When the father died, the mother, sons, daughters and brothers stood 

weeping close by. 
13. When the mother left the house the son and daughters shut the doors 

and went to school. 
14. While the builders of the house were digging the ground, a snake came 

out of a hole therein. 
15. May (my) adoration be to the Master (the Buddha). 

Exercise b. 
1. Kumdresu turiydni vddentesu kumdriyo (bClakesu turiydni vddentesu 

bdlikdyo) naccimsu. 
2. Kassakesu khettam kasantesu bhanydyo gharesu bhojanampatiyddesum. 
3. Acanye deserue sissd sotam odahantd nisfdtmsu. 
4. Migdnam hantdro (mige hantdro) sunakhehi saddhim vane vicarimsu. 
5. Pufifidni (pufifidnam) kattdro marand param sugotiyam uppajjarui. 
6. Rat has sa cakkdni (ram) vahato (vahantassa) assassa pdde (pade) 

anugacchanti. 
7. Panditd (vidunojand, medhdvino jand) papdnam kattdro {pdpe kattdro) 

na kaddei pasamsimsu. 
8. Ktayaqi maggena gantdro (gacchantd) uyydnasmim gddni gdyantfnam 

itthrnam saddam assosumhd (sunimhd). 
9. Samodhim bhdvetd kdmehi viviccatt. 
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5. PuMAni kaiAvino (puMAnam kaiiAro. pahhAni katavanto) manussA 
bromhunA pi pasarrisitA (horui). 

6. Marut tasrmm kuddhena raftfM (rAjiru3, rAjunA) raithA paldpilo Asi 
(ohosi). 

7. So alianA eva aitano ntiUaram pitarom ca upatthAsi. 
8. Sauehi kaiAru pufUlAni (kusalAni) kammAni chAyA iva te anugacchanli. 
9. AuA eva atiano pApAnom kommAnam hetu attAnam upavadeyya. 

10. KArunike dhammike rAjini (raflfie) pajA posannA ahosi (janA, manussA, 

pasannA ahesum). 
11. So ce (sQce so) rof\f\o dubbheyya sabbam tassa sApateyyam (dhoruvp) 

rAja-sQntakarn bhaveyya (bhavissaii). 
12. Men A karunA mudilA upekkhA ca bramhesu vijjamAnA gunA (dhammA) 

horui. 

KEY TO LESSON 26 

Exercise a. 
1. Whosoever by falsehood deceive either a brahman (priest) or a monk 

or any other mendicant (pauper), one should know him as an outcast. 
2. One should (or let one) worship assiduously him...from whom one may 

learn the Djiamma. 
3. I call him a Brahman (a nobel one) who utters speech which is true, 

instructive, not harsh and offends none. 
4. Whenever the recluse Gotama is expounding the Dhamma, at that time 

there is no noise cither of sneezing or of coughing among his disciples. 
5. Whatever a claw the crab bends out, do those boys or girls break it 

with a stick or potsherd. 
6. And what, monks, is the escape from feelings? Whatever, monks, is the 

control of the desire and attachment to feelings, whatever shedding of 
the desire and attachment to feelings - this is the escape from feelings. 

7. Monks, those beings have greatly fallen away who have fallen away 
from the holy wisdom. 

8 To whomsoever there is nothing beloved (or dear), to them there is no 
sorrow. 

9. By truthfulness shall one obtain fame, and one who gives (gifts) gathers 
fnends. 

10. By which way has he come? 
11. What injury would she not do? 
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12. Recalling to mind what they did (in helping), one sholud give gifts for 
the sake of the departed ones. 

13. At a later time there was a great drought in that place. 
14. They, in search of a way of earning their living, set out and reached a 

certain village. 
15. What, O monks, is that middle way? It is this very same noble path of 

eight constituents, namely, perfect understanding, perfect aspiration, 
perfect speech, perfect action, perfect livelihood, perfect effort, perfect 
mindfulness and perfect concentration. 

Exercise b. 
1. Natthi me patipuggalo lokasmim. 
2. Suddhassuposatho soda. 
3. Sabbam tassa sdpateyyam anukkamena panh&yissaii (khayam 

pQpunissati) 
4. Idhekacco yathdbhQtam pajdndti. 
5. Te afihamaf\f\am pdnlhi paharimsu. 
6 Sabbe bhQyanti maccuno. 
1 Keci pdnaka asuamhi nibbattanti. 
8. Bahd hi tattha srmt >;.• *'tha bQlo visfdati. 
9. Sabbescuji jlXitam piyam. 
10. Tena kho pana samayena aMlataro brOmhano bhikkhQ nimantervd 

tesam bhikkham addsi. 
• • 

11. Ekacce bhuAjimsu ekacce bhikkham gahetvQ nikkhamimsu. 
12. Kat ham su vindati (labhati) dhananti vadehi (akkhdhi). 
13. So af\f\e deve atiroci. 
14. Eko puggalo kesaftci (ekesam) den (dodQti)f ahhesam pana na deti (na 

daddti). 
15. Sace bhikkhu dkafikheyya jhdne samQpajjeyyanti, 9 sflam so rakkheyya 

somQdhim bhtheyya 
16. Yofikifici bhayom uppajjeyya sabbantam bdlato’va uppajjeyya na 

paruiitato. 

KEY TO LESSON 27 

Exercise a. 
1. If that (so and so a) person had come over here we would not have 

come here. 
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2. Had they ploughed the field yesterday, we would today sow that com 
3. Had they cooked nee, certainly would our servants come over here and 

eat. 
4. Had you commuted evil deeds, you should, after death, not be bom as 

a human being. 
5. If the thieves would have gone there and entered that householder’s 

house, the policemen would certainly arrest all of them. 
6. Had you not scolded with harsh words the daughter of that woman 

while she was on her way to the river, certainly your father would not 
punish you thus. 

7. Had this king not tortured his father the nghteous ruler, he would today 
here itself have attained to the stale of the Stream-winner. 

8. If you had not given those goods to that woman how could she so weak 
and poor to take them to her house? 

9. If those (so and so) persons brought those sticks here, we would have 
already kindled fire here. 

10. Had you earned (accumulated) wealth during your middle age, you 
would not now in these last days be afflicted with poverty thus. 

Exercise b. 
1. Sace warn hiyyo idha abhavisse aham pi idndgacchissam. 
2. Yadi so *dva duggaio (daliddo) abhavissd, kcuham so evam mahaniam 

kutumbam pdleium (rakkhitum) asakJchissd? 
3. Sace te sippam vd vijjarn vd ndjjhessamsu (ndjjhesum) kasham may am 

'te panditd* ti brtiveyydma (pandite brQveyydma)? 
4. Yadi evam lava geham vikketum (vikkinitum) icchisse mayain tarn 

akinissamhd. 
5. Aham asuke ca asuke ca punse asukassa mahaio rukkhassdviddre 

(samfpe) imind purxsena saha (soddhim) rohasd sallaparue hiyyo 
add as am. 

6. Imdni vatihdni ambsam bdlakdnam (<ddrakdnam, kumdrdnani) ca 
bdUkdnam (ddnkdnam, kumdrfnam) ca dehi (daddhi). 

7. Kuto ay am (oo) pumo dgacchati idva-bdlham (evam bhusam, (dva 
bhusam) deve vassante? 

8. Sace'ham kdlassa eva latra na gacchissam lahirn amhdkaty 
hditnamantare mahd kalaho abhavissd. 

9. Yadi rvain kdlasseva evam (inham) mam ovadisse ndJiam iddisam (tathd) 
akarissam. 
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10. Sace rvorrt tandulam ca supeyy&ni ca adadissc (Ohansse), id&m yeva so 
sabbesam no (amh&kam) bhojanam (bhattam) sampddayissd. 

KEY TO LESSON 28 

Exercise a. 

1. Even though one may be able to measure water in the sea with an 
alhaka-measure, O Omniscient One, never would one be able to 
measure your wisdom. 

2. The waves risen up in the depth never pass over the shore. 
3. When the king of beasts roars, all beasts are terrified. 
4. Fire does not remain on water; a seed does not grow on a stone; a 

germ does not remain in a medicine; no anger arises in the Buddha. 
5. The woodpecker attacked (pecked) the acacia tree, where he got his 

head split. 
6. Gone from here, follow him, as if having resorted to his chest, a 

person who has no wrong action either in body, word or mind. 
7. The elephant, after taking a rest for a moment, went there where the 

mountain was. 
8. Easy it is to understand the noises of jackals and birds. But, O king, 

it is more difficult to understand human voice. 
9. It is painful to live in the forest, so do 1 like to go to (the) country. 
10. Better is an iron ball swallowed redhot like a crest of flame than the 

food given from the country which an immoral and unrestrained person 
should (might) eat. 

11. While walking (in the walk of life), would one not find one better than 
or similar to oneself, let one make firm the lonely living, there is no 

friendship with fools. 
12. There is, brahman, another sacrifice less tiresome and of less 

undertakings than this threefold sacrifice and also than the taking 
refuges but more fruitful and more advantageous. 

Exercise b. 

1. Idam geham tato gehato mahanrataram. 
2. GaAgd Jambudfpt nadfsu (nadfnarp) dfghatomA. 



3. Ekaccassa (kassa ci) gahapatino putto (<eko gahapati-putto) piluno 
occayena khette ca ghare ca sabbdm kiccdni ait and. ‘va (sayameva) 
ekako akdsi. 

4. Amma, kaiaram ndma kulam warn gaccheyydsf?,ti putto mdtaram 
pucchi. 

5. Bhagavd Kosambiyam pinddya caritvd kaftci pi andpucchitvd 
paitacCvaramdddya ekako'va nikkhamitvd yena Bdlakalonakdra-gdmo 
tadavasari. 

6. Halt hind go yCilham pahdya ekoko \a vasitum imam vanam pdvisi. 
7. Bhikkhdsu bhuttdvfsu {bhikkhQnum bhaita-kiccdvasdne) Mahdk&lassa 

bhariydyo cintesum *Cullakdlassa bhariydyo aitono sdmikam ganhimsu 
mayam pi omhdkam sdmikam ganhissdmd0 (i. 

8. Ekam samayarp (ekasmim samaye) agga-sdvakd Bhogavantam 
dpucchind Sdvaithiyd Rdjagaham agamimsu. 

9. Thero cintesi *lme paribbdjakd ndma Buddha-sdsanassa paccdmittd0 ti. 
10. Kafpttho bhdtd punappunam ydci. Aiha jet[ho dha "Sddhu, tena hi 

khettam dvidhd bhdjetvd taw bhdgcna yam kind icchasi tarn karohi 
mama bhdgam md dmasd0 ti. 

KEY TO LESSON 29 

Exercise a. 

1. The living beings are attached to (or lust after) the earthelement. 
2. The pit is full of charcoal. 
3. Gruel checks hunger, keeps off thirst, regulates internal air, cleanses 

the bladder and digests raw remnants of food. 
4. Those chicks are able to pierce the eggshells with the points of their 

claws on the feet or with their beaks and break forth safely. 
5. Can that man, within a moment, make all the living beings in this 

Nalanda into one single heap of flesh, one single mass of flesh? 
6. 1 wish to shave my hair and beard, to don the dark-dyed robes and to 

go from home to homelessness. 
7. It is impossible for the young venerable Ratthapala to throw off training 

and to return to the secular life. 
8. He mortifies and torments himself although he yearns for happiness and 

recoils from pain. 
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9. Even my conscience would upbraid me because of my making 
onslaught on creatures. 

10. Then, Ananda, the Lord Kassapa dressed in the morning, took his bowl 
and robe and made his way to the palace of Kiki the king of Kasis. 

11. I saw the Lord Sumedha, highest in the world, greatest of the humans, 
the leader of the world who was dwelling in seclusion. 

12. Don't miss the moment, for they who miss it might grieve. 

13. This woodpecker went throughout the woods pecking at trees whose 

branches were soft and rotten. But at last did he come to an acacia tree 
whose wood is hard and got his head broken. 

14. In the course of time, one day early in the morning, did the Bodhisatta 

mount a splendid chariot and went to sport in the park. While going he 

saw dewdrops hanging on the treetops, on the grasstips, at the ends of 

the branches and on the threads of spiders' webs. Seeing them he asked 

the charioteer, "Friend charioteer, what is this?" The latter said "This, 
my lord, is what falls in the cold weather and they call it 4dew\ He 

sported in the pleasure grove for the day time. Towards the evening, 
as he was returning home, he could see none of the dew. So he asked 

the charioteer, "Friend charioteer, where are the dew drops? 1 do not 
see them now." "My lord", said the charioteer, "as the sun rises high, 

they all melt away and sink into the ground." 
15. Die king listened to his son’s words and said (to his queen): "Go, lady, 

in your litter, back to palace". At his words, her feet failed her, and 
accompanied by her retinue of women, she departed, entered the palace 
and stood looking towards the hall of Judgement, (and wondering) what 

news of her son (would be). 

Exercise b. 

1. Anahganassa posassa rticcam suci-gavesino vAlagga-mattam pApassa 
abbha-mattam 'va kh&yoti. 

2. DAsA ca dasso anujMno ca ParicArakA kammakarA ca sabbe Dhammam 
cararui paraloka-heiu. 

3. Jfrarui vc rAja-rathA suattA. 
4. Addasamsu kho gopAlakA pasu-pAlakA kassakA ca Bhagavaruam 

dQrato \a Agaccharuam. DisvAna Bhagavaruam etadavocuqi. 
5. Socati puttehi puttimA. 
6. A the kho Ay as mato Nandassa sahAyakA bhikkhQ Ayasmaruam Nandam 

upakkttaka-vAdena ca bhataka-vAdcna ca samudAcaranti. 
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7. Eka-puggalo bhikkhave lake uppajjamdno uppajjati atthtiya hitOya 
sukhOya deva-manussdnam. 

8. Sartgdma-gaianam vo mans a uppajjeyya bhayam va cham b hit at tarn v<3 
loma-hamso va a:ha mameva dhajaggam ullokeyyatha. 

9. SaAJdlictham ca yam vat am, sankassaram bramha-cariyam na tom hoti 
mahapphalam. 

10. Yassa pure ca paccha ca majjhe ca naiihi Idhcanam 
oJahcanamanOdOnam tamaham brtimi brOmhanam (Yassa aide anOgate 
ca paccuppanne ca dsd nan hi tamaham brOmhanam vadOmt). 

KEY TO LESSON 30 

Exercise a. 

1. In the body (or limbs) of Great men for whom there are only two 
courses of life and there is no 3rd one, there are 32 marks. 

2. Gone to an assembly or to a gathering (or to courts), one should not 
falsely speak to another (let one not tell a be to another). 

3. Whatever monks or brahmans do not comprehend as they really have 
been the rise and fall (cause and cessation) of these two views (beliefs), 
they do not become free from old age, death, grief, sorrow, 
lamentation and despair. 

4. He is immune from the four miserable states and he cannot commit six 
major wrong doings (deadly evils). 

5. O Gotama, 1 am generous (a liberal giver), bountiful and 1 seek wealth 
rightly. Having sought wealth rightly, from what 1 have rightly got, I 
give to a single individual, to two, to three, to four, to five, to six, to 
seven, to eight, to nine, to ten; I give even to twenty, to thirty, to 
forty, to fifty. I give even to hundred and even to more. 

6. If one conquer in a battle a thousand into thousand times men, but if 
one may conquer one single person, that is, oneself, the latter one is 
the greatest conqueror. 

7. Suppose a man makes sacrifices for a hundred years month by month 
spending 1000 (gold coins) each time. But another person pays homage 
to a person for a moment who has developed himself. That homage 
itself is superior to the other one done as sacrifice for a hundred years. 

8. Panthaka multiplied himself thousandfold and sat in the delightful 
mango grove till he was bidden. 
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9. He who even in a moment has taken purview in 1000 ways of all the 
world, he resembles Brahma. 

10. Therefore may we say, "May you adore Gotama the conqueror and 
may we too adore Gotama the conqueror". 

11. Revered Sire, 1 saw a horse with a mouth on either side, to which 
fodder was given on both sides and it ate with both its mouths. This 
was my fifth dream. 

12. Because of tenacity there is possession. Were there no tenacity, 
Ananda, would there be possession in appearance? 

13. If it were impossible to abandon evil, 1 would not advise you thus: 
"Abandon, monks, evil". 

14. If this, monks, had not been understood, if it had not been seen, 
known, realised and comprehended by means of wisdom, for one who 
experiences a pleasant feeling of one kind, unwholesome states of mind 
grow much and wholesome states decline, could I without 
understanding thus say, "Abandon pleasant feeling of this kind - would 
be proper for me to say so? 

15. Monks, there is a not-bom, a not-become, a not-made, a 
not-compounded. If that unborn, not become, not made, not 
compounded were not, there would be apparent no escape from this 
here that is bom, become, made compounded. 

16. Body, monks, is not the self. If the body, monks, were the self, it 
would not be subject to disease. 

Exercise b. 

1. PaflcaJckhandhd yesu (yesam) cattdro ndmakkhandhd’d vuccanri itaro 
rQpakkhandho'd ca. 

2. Dasa ydcakd setthissa gharadvdre atthamsu (tinha/ud ahesum). 
3. Mahd-pathavi dv(hi bhdgehi yuttd yesu eko mahddlpa-vosena paftcadhd 

ca itaro (avasujho) bhdgo udakam sdgara-vasenapaAcadhd ca vibhatto 
hod. 

4. Theravdda-dhammo suna-pitakam vinaya-pitakam abhidhamma-pi[akanti 
tfsu pitakesu antogadho. 

5. Ekassa rQpa-kaldpassa dyu pana saitarasa-cittakJdiandnam dyu- 
ppamdnena samam hod. 

6. SdmafUiato ajjatandnam manussdnam dyu vassdnam sat am hod, api ca 
dsatavassdyukd pi keci yogi no htmavamappadese sanifd vadand. 
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I. Tasnum vihAre tadA dasa bhikkhQ ca vfsari sAmanerA CA 'ii sabbe nmsa 
• * • 

puggalA ahesum kiftc Apt idAni pannarasa yeva taira vasanii yesu pate a 
bhikkhQ dasa yeva sAmanerA a3 7i. 

8. PajApaliyA gotamiyA saddhim patea-sata-moitA SAkiyAntyo tadA 
VesAliyam nagariyam viharamam Bhagavamam daithum gacchirpsu. 

9. Toss am pAihasAlAyam dasa seniyo homi yAsu satam kumAriyo ca 
dvisaiam kumArA ca homi ye vividhe visaye sikkhami. 

10. Gthe aggim3 dayhamAne tassamo vasamAnam ko nu Anando ko nu hAso 

kim sahgftam! 
II. So ce ayarp rAjA aitano pitaram dhamma-rAjAnam na mArayissA ajjeva 

so sotApaiti-phalam adhigacchissA. 
12. Dahara-samaye akusBo (analaso) abhavissA ay am idAni imasmim gAme 

dha naval alamo (mahAvibhavatamo) abhavissA. 

KEY TO LESSON 31 

Exercise a. 

1. He, scratching his back with a dcer-hom, enters the council hall. 
2. Then the scrupulous monks did not give robe material in exchange to 

nuns. 
3. At that time a smokiness, a cloudiness is going on. 
4. That residual oblation, thus put into the water, makes a noise ‘chitchit 

and chitichit*. It sends forth steam, it smokes. 
5. The pure Dhamma of the Greatest Buddha is dear to my son. 
6. By attentively listening one achieves wisdom. 
7. The Venerable Samiddhi after washing his body in the hot springs, 

came out of it and stood there single-robed (clad in a single garment), 
drying his limbs. 

8. The body is broken down, perceptions dissolved and all feelings have 

been cooled. 
9. Certain persons assail in arguments and we do not praise those shallow¬ 

headed. 
10. A good man, monks, after acquiring wealth, comforts and pleases 

himself (with it), gives comfort to his parents and pleases them, he 
comforts and pleases his wife and children, he comforts and pleases his 
slaves, workmen and servants, his friends and collcgucs. 



11. And further, monks, as one might see a body thrown aside in cemetery, 
dead for one day, dead for two days, dead for three days, or a body 
swollen, discoloured or decomposing. He applies the same conditions 
to this body of his own, reflecting: "This body too is of similar nature, 
is of similar constitution and it has not got past that nature. 

12. At that time the monks of Alavicountry, making repairs, cut down trees 
and made others cut down trees. 

13. Those monks, having led the venerable Sagata to the monastery, made 
him lie down with his head towards the Lord. 

14. At that time the monks of the group of six made one of the group of 
the seventeen laugh by tickling him with the fingers. 

15. Then the venerable Ratthapala’s father had a great heap made of 
bullions and gold, got them covered with mats and summoned the 
venerable Ratthapala’s former wife. 

16. What, honoured Sir, is the Elder having done? 1 am, O king, having 
a cave cleared out. 

17. Come, you Rajthapala, eat and drink and amuse yourself. 
18. Then, Ananda, Kiki the king of Kasis, having had many excellent 

vehicles harnessed, having got into an excellent vehicle, set off for 
Benares with great royal pomp. 

19. The Lord came over there, stroked my hand, and taking my hand, had 
me entered the monastery. 

20. The Great Being having discoursed (having expounded Dhamma) to the 
consort, having gathered courtiers, and said to them, "O courtiers, you 
may manage the kingdom, I am about to renounce (the household 
life)," and while people were wailing and bemoaning, got up and left 
for the Himavant district and built a hermitage in a delightful spot. He 
then entered the Order of ascetics. At the end of his life-term he was 
bom into the realm of Brahmas (he was destined for the world of 
Brahmas). 

21. Those recluses the seers delighted in virtues instruct me who am 
possessed of virtues, listening to them and envying none. 

22. You were cast down to a pit many palm trees deep, which was very 
hard to get out of. in a mountain difficult to access. How is it that you 

did not die? 
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KEY TO LESSON 32 

Exercise a. 

1. Having developed Bojjhangas and thereby being free from asavas 
(mental defilements), shall I pass away to Perfect Peace. 

2. Then, O Brahman, give ear (listen). 
3. The lute fell down from the armpit of that one who was overcome with 

grief. 
4. I will not find any fault of the Supreme Buddha who is alert. 
5. I will wander from country to country, training many disciples. 
6. A monk should dispel attachment to pleasures whether earthly or 

celestial. 
7. Resort to good friends and a remote residence. 
8. Sacrifice (make offerings) as you have much property. Sacrifice (make 

offerings) as you have much wealth. 
9. He resorts to the blissful world. 
10. Bad men are dear to him and he does not hold good men dear. 
11. It is the custom of our family to provide a guest with a seat, and oil for 

feet. We provide him with all these things. 
12. We did not give you a seat Git. a chair), neither water nor food. Holy 

One (lit. one that lives celibate life), pardon me. 1 see this is my fault. 
13. So do we say, "Adore ye Gotama the Conquerer," and "we too adore 

Go tarn a the conqueror". 
14. I suppose these persons would know nothing. 
15. I do not get angry nor am I wrathful and nothing disagreeable has 

occured to me. 
16. Depart from the forest (you may depart from the forest). 
17. We did our service to you according to our strength. 

O king of beasts, may our adoration be to you. May we obtain at least 
some trifling (a bit of food from you). 

18. Those sensual pleasures are blindings (ties) that lead to much grief and 
also much venom. 1 will search for their root cut off the lust with its 

ties. 
19. The span of life passes by. Similarly every moment (of life period) 

passes by. There is no firm spot. All living beings die. This body 
decays in every aspect and is not firm. O Udaya, be not negligent. 
Practise virtues. 
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20. O king, we lived in Taxila the delightful city of the king of Gandharas. 
There in the pitch darkness of night we flung each other shoulder to 
shoulder. 

Exercise b. 

harati 

Present Tense: hardmi hardma etc. 
Future Tense: harissdmi harissdma etc. 
Imperative: hardmi hardma etc.; hare hardmase etc. 
Optative: hQreyydmi hareyydma etc.; hareyyam hareyydmhe etc. 
Aorist: ahanm, aharimhd etc.; ahard aharimhe etc. 
Past Imperfect: ahard, aharam, aharamhd etc.; ahara ahardmhe etc. 
Conditional: aharissa aharissamhd etc.; aharissam aharissdmhase etc. 

kindri 
m 

Present Tense: kindmi kindma etc.; kin* kindmht etc, • • * • • 
Future: kinissdmi kinissdma etc.; kinissam tdnissdmhe etc. 

• • * • i i 

Imperative: kindmi kindma etc.; kine kindmase etc. 
Optative: kineyydmi kineyydma etc.; kineyyam kincyydmhe etc. 
Aorist: akinim (akesim) akxnimhd (<akesimhd) etc.; akind akinimhe etc. 
Past imperfect: akind akinamhd etc.; akind akindmhe etc. 
Conditional: akinissd akinissamhd etc.; akinissam akinissdmhase etc. 

• * F t • • 

karoti 

Present: karomi karoma etc.; kare kardmhe etc. 
Future: karissdmi karissdma etc.; karissam karissdmhaise etc. 
Imperative: karomi karoma etc.; kare karomase etc. 
Optative: kareyydmi kareyydma etc.; kareyyam kareyydmhe etc. 
Aorist: akanrji(akdsim) akarimhd etc.; akard(akd) akardmhe etc. 
Conditional: akarissa akarissamhd etc.; akarissam akarissdmhase etc. 

pamajjati (pa + mad) 

Present: pamajjdmi pamajjdma etc.; pamajje pamajjdmhe etc. 



Future: pamajjissomi pamajjissQma etc.; pamajjissa/n pamajjisidmhv 
etc. 

Imperative: parnajjQmi pamajjama etc.; pamajje pamajjOmase etc 
Optative; PumajjeyyOmi pamajjeyyUma etc.; pamajjeyyam 

pamajjeyyQmhe etc. 
Aorist: pamajjim (pOmadim) pOmajjimha (p&madimha) etc.; pamajjd 

(pdmadO) pcmajjimhe (p&rruidimhe) etc. 
Past: pdmajjani (pamadam) pamajjamhd {pOmadamhQ) etc.; pamajjQ 

(pdmadd) pamajjamhe (p&madamhe) etc. 
Conditional: pOmajjissa (pOmadissa) pdmajjissamhd {pOmadissamhQ) 

etc.; pdmajjissam (pdmadissam) pdmajjmOmhase. 

KEY TO LESSON 33 

Exercise a. 

1. Hello, what is this that is carried like a very sweet thing? 
2. This, O friends, is called suffering. 
3. To the giver merit increases; in him who restrains enmity is not stored 

up. 
4. In that sacrifice, o brahman, neither oxen were killed, nor trees were 

cut down for (sacrificial) posts, nor kusa grass w'as mown to be used 
as sacrificial grass. 

5. Then that monk said to the nun, "Go sister, alms food is being given 
in that place". 

6. Now at that timt; robe-material is distributed to the Order. 
7. Being prodded by stakes, he burns. 
8. For whom is thi* road being cleared? 
9. Certainly I could (I was able to) draw myself up from the water on to 

the dry land and also to realise truths, even while being borne away by 
the current of a j>rCat flood. 

10. No, truly, O brahman, are there any brahmans today to follow the 
brahmanical lore of the ancient brahmans. 

11. Then that youth, being questioned by Ven. Upali, told (him) this 
account. 

12. He falls there into the river, he is carried there down the stream and up 
the stream (againsl the stream). 
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13. In him (lit of him) that knows and sees the eye as impermanent, O 
monks, ignorance vanishes and wisdom dawns. 

14. The mental defilements (cankers) do not diminish by means of bullion 
or gold. 

15. By one that is shameless and as crafty as a crow the life can be lived 
easily. 

16. Next life is to be gone to, (so) the good is to be wrought and the holy 
life is to be lived. There is no freedom from death for one who is bom. 

17. There are noises which disturb, which a recluse should bear in 
patience. Because of such things he should not get discouraged. By 
such things he will not be defiled. 

18. That state attainable for sages cannot be attained by a woman with two 
finger-wit. 

19. From stinginess and negligence, thus alms is not given. But by him 
who discerns and expects the reward (of merit) practice of giving 
should be done. 

20. A pupil (lit. co resident) should properly behave (or conduct himself) 
towards the preceptor. 

21. Having gni up betimes, after taking off his sandals, he should adjust his 
upper robe so as to be over one shoulder. Then he should give the 
preceptor the teeth-cleanser and the water for washing his face. Then 
he should prepare a seat for him. If there is conjey (rice-gruel) he 
should offer it to the preceptor. 

22. Those recluses and pnests who are not devoid of attachment, who arc 
not devoid of aversion, who are not devoid of delusion in regard to 
material shapes cognizable by the eye (or visible objects), whose minds 
are not inwardly tranquihzed and who fare along now evenly and then 
unevenly in body, speech and thought - such recluses and priests are 
not to be revered, reverenced, esteemed or honoured. 

23. And again Sanputta, a monk should consider thus: "Have 1 developed 
Calm of mind and Insight?" If, Sanputta, while considering if he knows 
thus: "1 have not developed Calm of mind and Insight", then should he 
make an effort to develop Calm of mind and Insight. 

24. They who are called "Teachers" and have hosts of followers expound 
in the assembly a doctnne handed down by tradition. But O Hero, you 
not as they do, but after realizing for yourself, expound the perfect 
Dhamma which contribute to Enlightenment. 

25. O great hero, even today you have cooled me who am being burnt with 
three fires, and have extinguished (all) such fires. 
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KEY TO LESSON 34 

Exercise a. 

1. Arab: arohasi, araham (Parassa); arabate, araharue (Attano). 
Kaddh: kaddhaii, kaddhanti (Parassa); kaddhate, kaddhante (Attano). 
/r. frari, rranti (Parassa); froze, fra/i/e (Attano). 
Ji: yen', yen//, yoyari, jayarui (Parassa); jay ate, jayonte (Attano). 
Plu: plavati, plavanti (Parassa); plavate, plavante (Attano). 
A/iA: mehari mehanti (Parassa); mehate, meharue (Attano). 

2. Pimseyya, pimseyyam (Parassa); pimsetha, pimserom (Attano), he may 
or should grind... 
limpryya, limpeyyam (Parassa); limpetha, limperom (Attano), he may 
or should smear... 
himseyya, himseyyum (Parassa); himsetha, himseram (Attano), he may 
or shall assault. 

3. ijjhasu, ijjhanru (Parassa): ijjhatam, ijjhamom (Attano). 
gOyaru. gOyamu (Parassa): g Gy at am, gOyoniam (Attano). 
nassaru, nassantu (Parassa): nassaiam. nassantam (Attano). 
tOyaru tOyontu (Parassa): tOyataip, iGyamam (Attano). 

4. ahini, ahinirpsu (he sent, they sent) 
sokkuni, sakkunirpsu, sakJcum (he was able; they were able) 

5. apunissd, apunissarjisu, apunissa (he could, would, cleanse) 
aganhissd, aganhissamsu, aganhissd (he could, would, take) 
aihunissd, ashunissamsu, at huntssd (he could, would, praise) 
Gerund: punitvd, ganhitvd (gohetvd) thunirvd 
Infinitive: punitum, gabitum, gahetum, thunitivjt 
Gerundive: punitabba, gohetabba, thunitabba. 
P. Participle: pQta, punita, gohita, thuta, tbunita 
Prest. participle: punant, punamdna\ ganhant ganhamdna. 

6. Karoti, karonti etc. (Present Tense): akari, akdsi, akarum, akarimsu, 
akamsu etc. (P. Tense) 

7. Ch&deti, Chadenti etc. (Present Tense), chddessarui, chddessdti (Future 
Tense), 

8. Kaihdpeti, kathdpayati\ VumGpeti, vundpayati, bodheti, bodhayati, 
bodhdpeti, bodhdpayati, vindeti, vindayaii, vinddpeti, vinddpayati. 
vederi, vedayati, veddpeti, veddpayati, sdreti, sdrayafi, sdrdpeti, 
sdrdpayati 
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KEY TO LESSON 35 

1. This treasure well buned (well deposited, well laid) cannot be won (by 
others) and goes along with him (follows him). 

2. He certainly is an Arhat (a Perfect One) and teaches the Dhamma for 
attaining to Arhatship. 

3. Venerable Sir, a nun named so and so is sick, afflicted with pain and 
seriously ill. She worships with her head the feet of the venerable 
Ananda. 

4. Monks, whatever monks are deceitful, stubborn, babbling, astute, 
arrogant and with no mind composed, such aie not devoted to me. 

5. At that time a woman-servant of the relatives of the venerable 
Ratthapala was about to (wanted to) throw away some Kummasas (a 
kind of cakes made of rice) that had been prepared for the use of the 
previous evening. 

6. At that time the Sakyans of the city Catuma were assembled in their 
council hall. 

7. A female hungry ghost known as Piyankra-mata (Piyankara’s mother) 
hushed her little son in this way. 

8. I will catch him by the snare of lustfulness and bring him as an 
elephant in a forest (that is caught by means of a snare). 

9. Marvelous, certainly, is the possession of psychic power and the great 
majesty of the recluse! 

10. Look here, this Brahmadcva, the monk, a (spiritual) son of the Super 
God (the Buddha), who has no material possession and who has no 
family (except himself) to maintain, has entered the premises of your 
house for alms. 

11. ‘The peril of crocodiles’, brethren, is a designation of gluttony. 
12. So Dasama the householder, who was living in the city named Atthaka, 

assembled the monks both of Pataliputta and Vesali and provided them 
with an excellent meal of food both hard and soft, thus serving to them 
with his own hands till they were satisfied and refused to accept any 
more. 

13. For men who make offering, for beings who expect to earn merits and 
do good deeds that bring reward in the succeeding lives, whatever is 
given to the Order of monks will be rich in results. 

14. The Holy disciple is one who acquires according to his wish, without 
any trouble, and with no difficulty whatever, the four stages of mystic 
state of serene contemplation, which depend on higher consciousness. 
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15. There are, brethren, some recluses and priests who are etemalistic with 
regard to some things and with regard to others non-etemalistic, and 
they maintain that soul and the world are partly eternal and partly not 
eternal. 

16. Now at that time a new council hall had not got long been built for the 
Sakyans of Kapilavatthu. 

17. I, Aggivessana, who was in such a situation, took rich food, gathered 
strength, and aloof from sense-pleasures and unwholesome states of 
mind, attained to and abided in the first mystic state of serene 
contemplation which was accompanied by initial application and 
sustained application of mind, and which was also bom of aloofness 
and full of joy and bliss. 

18. Here a youth of a good family contemplates thus: "I am beset with 
birth, decay and death, with sorrows and lamentations, with bodily and 
mental pains and with despairs. 1 am affected by suffering and 
frequented by suffering. What a great thing would it be if there should 
the ending of the agregate of all this ill be made known!" 
Contemplating thus, with confidence, he goes forth from home to 
homelessness. 

19. At that time many monks were busied in making up robes for the Lord 
thinking: "When the robes are ready, at the close of the three months, 
the Lord will set out in His tour (of service to mankind). 

20. The Lord with the element of His purified Divine Ear which surpassed 
the ears of men, heard this conversation that passed between the 
brahman of the Bharadvaja-clan and the wandering ascetic Magandiya. 

21. And which, householder, is the person who is neither a self-tormentor 
intent on the practice of self-torment nor a tormentor of others intent 
on the practice of tormenting others, and who is here now allayed, 
quenched become cool, an expenencer of bliss and who lives having 
become Brahma himself? 

22. As regards a monk who follows the Dhamma, this is the proper way of 
introducing him with the words "follower of the Dhamma": When he 
speaks he does not speak contrary to the Dhamma; when he thinks, he 
does not think contrary to the Dhamma. By avoiding (going beyond) 
both these ways he dwells indifferent (without self-interest), mindful 
and composed. 

23. One of them, on coming for drinking water, husbanded the water in his 
own pot, and drank from the pot of the other one. Towards evening, 
he came out of the forest and took a bath. There, while standing, he 
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thought: "Have I committed any wrong deed today by means of the 
door of my body and the like?". Then he remembered that he drank the 
stolen water and grief affected him. He said to himself, "If this craving 
grows within me, it will push me on to an unhappy rebirth. I should 
subdue this defilement of my mind". Then with that stolen draught of 
water for the object of his contemplation, he developed his insight and 
attained to the enlightenment as a Silent Buddha. Then he stood there 
reflecting upon his enlightenment which he had thus attained. 

24. Then the Great Being said to him, "Did you catch me for your own 
purpose, my dear fellow, or at the bidding of somebody else? " The 
hunter told him the fact. Then the Great Being questioned himself as to 
whether it would be better to return to Cittakuta or go to the city. "If 
I go to the city", he thought, "the hunter will be rewarded, the queen’s 
craving will be appeased, Sumukha’s friendly duty will be made known 
and also, by virtue of my intelligence, I shall receive the lake Khema 
as a free gift. It is better, therefore, to go to the city". Having 
determined this, he said, "Huntsman, take us in your carrying pole to 
the king, and he shall let me free if he will". 

25. At that time in Benares there were two lay devotees Suppiya and 
Suppiya. They were both devoted, generous, serving and supporting the 
Order. The woman devotee Suppiya, at that time, goes to the 
monastery, goes from dwelling place to dwelling place of monks, goes 
from cell to cell of monks and asks: "Who, venerable Sir, is ill? What 
may be brought for whom?" 

KEY TO LESSON 36 

Exercise a. 

Thus have I heard (lit. Thus it has been heard by me): 
One time the Lord was staying in Baranasi, in the Deerpark Isipatana. 
There the Lord addressed the monks of the groups of the Five (and 
said): 
"There are these two extremes, 0 monks, that a monk (lit. one who has 
gone forth to homeless life) should not follow (lit. not to be followed 
by a monk). What are the two? This one which is the indulgence in 
sensual pleasures, low, boorish, worldly, not holy and not leading to 
inward growth (on one hand) and the one which is the 
self mortification, painful, unholy and not leading to inward growth. 
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1. The Perfect One, failing into neither of these two extremes, has realised 
the Via Media which would open one’s eye, which invites knowledge 
and conduces to higher knowledge, to peace of heart, to full 
understanding and to Nibbana. 

2. What, O monks, is that via media which would open one’s eye...? It 
is the very same path of eight factors, that is to say: Perfect 
Understanding, Perfect Thinking, Perfect Speech, Perfect Action, 
Perfect Livelihood, Perfect Endeavour, Perfect Mindfulness and Perfect 
Concentration. This, O monks, is the Via Media reaJised by the Perfect 
One that would open one’s eye.... 

3. This, monks, is the Noble Truth concerning the unsatisfactory nature 
of the world: birth is risky (unsatisfactory); getting old is unsatisfactory 
disease is unsatisfactory; death is unsatisfactory; association with the 
disagreeable is unsatisfactory; dissociation from the agreeable is un¬ 
satisfactory; not getting what one likes is unsatisfactory. In short the 
five aggregates (of existence) of grasping are unsatisfactory. 

4. This, monks, is the Noble Truth concerning the uprise of what is 
unsatisfactory: this craving which leads to rebirth accompanied by 
passionate delight, which finds pleasure here and there, that is to say, 
craving for sensual pleasures, craving for (the continuity of) rebirths 
and craving for annihilation. 

5. This, monks, is the Noble Truth concerning the destruction of what is 
unsatisfactory: that at which there lakes place the complete fading and 
cessation of the very same craving without any remainder, giving up, 
relinquishment, release and rejection of the same. 

6. This, monks, is the Noble Truth concerning the way that leads to the 
destruction of what is unsatisfactory, namely, the very same way of 
eight constituents, to wit: Perfect Understanding, .. Perfect 
Concentration. 

7. Monks, eye arose, knowledge arose, wisdom arose, full knowledge 
arose, light arose (in me) concerning things not heard before by me, 
concerning what is unsatisfactory that this is the Noble Truth of what 



is unsatisfactory and that this truth is to be throughly understood and 
also that this truth has already been throughly understood by me. 

8. Monks, eye arose...(in me)...concerning the Noble Truth of the cause 
of uprise of what is unsatisfactory and that this cause is to be dispelled 
and that it has already been dispelled by me. 

9. Monks, eye arose...(in me)...concerning the Noble Truth of that at 
which the destruction of what is unsatisfactory takes place that this is 
the Noble Truth concerning that at which what is unsatisfactory is 
dispelled and that this thing is to be verified and also it has already 
been verified by me. 

10. Monks, eye arose...(in me)...concerning the Noble Truth of the way 
that this leads towards that at which what is unsatisfactory is dispelled 
and that it is to be developed and also it has already been developed by 
me. 

11. As long as, monks, the knowledge, the vision of these Four Noble 
Truths with three phases and twelve aspects was not perfectly clear in 
me, so long did I not claim tn the world with its gods, Maras and 
Brahmas and among people including monks and priests that I have 
attained to Supreme and Perfect Enlightenment. Further, the 
knowledge, the vision arose in me: My heart's deliverence is 
unshakable, this is the last birth and there is no more renewal of birth. 

12. This did the Lord speak and the monks of the group of five, being glad 
at heart appreciated His words. 
While this discourse was being uttered the spotless and clear Eye of 
Truth arose in the Venerable Kondanna that 'whatever is subject to 
rising, all that is subject to ceasing'. 
Thereupon the Lord gave to this solemn utterance: "0 certainly! 
Kondanna realised!" Thus it was how the venerable Kondafifia was • • ♦ • 
known as * Ahhata-Kondahfia'. 

• i 

Exercise b. 

Discourse on the characteristics of Non-ego-entity. 
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I. Thereupon the Lord addressed the moA^ °f group of Five: 
Body, monks, is not an ego-entity. Were body an ego-entity it 
would not tend to sickness, and would be possible to keep it according 
toone's wish: "Let my body become th^s, n°t become thus". But, 
monks, as the body is not an ego-entity. tends to sickness and it is 
impossible to keep it according to one s wt*h: "Let my body become 
thus and not otherwise". 
Feeling, monks, is not an ego-entity. Were feeling an ego-entity, it 
would not tend to sickness and would t* possible to keep il according 

to one’s wish.... 
Perception, monks, is not an egcr^^ty. Were perception an 
ego-entity.... 
Mental Formations, monks, are void ego-entity. Were Mental 
Formations are ego-entity.... 
Consciousness is not an ego-entity* Were consciousness an 
ego-entity.... 
"What do you think, monks, about this? Is body permanent or 
impermanent?" 
"Impermanent, Lord" (answered the m°nks)- 
"Is that which is impermanent pleasurable (satisfactory) or painful 
(unsatisfactory)? " 
"Painful (unsatisfactory)" 
"Is it wise to consider what is impermanent and subject to unsatisfacto¬ 
riness as ‘This is mine, this am I, this *s mY cgo-entity (self)'"? 
"It is not so, Lord". 
"Therefore, monks, whatever body there is, whether past, future, 
present, internal or external, gross or subtle, inferior or superior, 
whether far or near - all that body should be seen by means of right 
wisdom, as it really has been, thus: "This is not mine, this am I not, 
this is not my ego-entity (self)". 

"Is feeling...? Is perception...? Are M^nla^ Formations...?" 
"Is consciousness permanent or impermanent? ...?" 
Seeing thus, monks, the learned, holy disciple feels tired of body, tired 
of feeling, tired of perception, tired of mental formations and tired of 
consciousness. Feeling tired of body* feeling, perception. Mental 
Formations, consciousness, he becomes detached. Through detachment, 
he becomes freed. Being free, there arises in him: "I am freed, rebirth 
is stopped, lived is the higher life, done is what was to be done and 
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there is nothing more to be done for the attainment to this state (of 
Perfection). 

The Lord said this and the monks of the group of five, glad at heart, 
appreciated the lord’s speech. Further, while this discourse is being 
uttered, the minds of the monks of the group of Five got freed from 
mental taints with no more grasping. 

Exercise c. 

Fhe Fire Sermon 

Now at that time the Lord was staying at Gaya hill near Gaya together 
with a thousand of monks. 
There the Lord addressed the monks and said: 
"Everything, monks, is burning. What, monks, is everything that is 
burning?" 

1. The eye, monks, is burning. Visible forms are burning, Eye- 
consciousness is burning, impingement on the eye is burning. The 
feeling arising from the impingement on the eye, whether pleasant, 
unpleasant or indifferent, too is burning. What is it burning with? 1 
say: it is burning with the Fire of lust, with the Fire of anger and with 
the Fire of delusion; it is burning with the (pain of) birth, old age, 
death, gnef, sorrow, suffering, lamentation and despair. 

2. The ear is burning, sounds are burning, car-consciousness is burning. 
Impingement on the ear is burning. The feeling arising from the 
impingement on the ear.... 

3. The nose is burning, odours are burning, nose-consciousness is 
burning. Impingement on the nose.... 

4 The tongue is burning, tastes are burning, tongue-consciousness is 
burning. Impingement on the tongue is burning. The feeling arising 
from the impingement on the tongue is burning... 



5. The body is burning, tangible objects are burning, body-consciousness 
is burning, impingement on the body is burning, the feeling arising 
from the impingement on the body.... 

6. The mind is burning, ideas are burning, mind-consciousness is burning, 
impingement on the mind is burning. The feeling arising from the 
impingement on the mind, whether pleasant, unpleasant or indifferent, 
too is burning. 
What is it burning with? I say: it is burning with the fire of lust, with 
the fire of anger, with the fire of delusion. It is burning with the (pain 
of) birth, old age, death, gnef, sorrow, suffering, lamentation and 
despair. 

7. The learned holy disciple, who sees thus disregards eye, visible forms, 
eye-consciousness, impingement on the eye, the feeling arising from the 
impingement on the eye whether pleasant, unpleasant or indifferent. 

He disregards ear...nose...tongue...body...mind.... Thus disregarding 
he becomes detached. Through detachment he becomes freed. When he 
is freed he has knowledge: "I have been freed, rebirth is stopped, 
higher life has been lived out, what is to be done has been done, there 
is nothing to be done anymore for this state (of Perfection)". 

While this discourse was being uttered, the minds of those thousand 
monks became freed from all mental taints with no more grasping. 



ABBREVIATIONS 

a. adjective 
obi. ablative case 
adv. adverb 
CQUS. causative verb 
denom. denominative verb 
des. desidcrative verb 
encl. enclitic 

t feminine gender 

fr from 
gen. genitive case 

ger. gerund 
gerd. gerundive 
ind. indeclinable 
inf. infinitive 
instr. instrumental case 
inter. interrogative 
interj. inter] ection 
loc. locative case 
m. masculine gender 
n. neuter gender 
nom. nominative case 
pass. passive 
pp. past participle 
prest. p. present participle 
prest. t. present tense 

plural 
pref prefix 
pron. pronoun 
rel. relative 



Pali-English Glossary 

Order of Letters 

a, i. b, bh, c, ch, d, dh. e, g, gh, h, i, i. j, jh. k, kh. I, m, m, n, it. n. 
o, p, ph. r, s. t. th, t. th. u, u, v, y 
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PALI-ENGLISH GLOSSARY 

A 

abbhdcikkhaii, (abhi + <J + he accuses, slanders. 
abbhida, he got broken. See bhindaii. 
abbhuta, a. marvellous, wonderful. 
abhabba, a. impossible, not liable, unable. 
abhaya, free fear, safe, secure. 
abhaya-dakkhind, f. free gift. 
oMdva, m. disappearance, absence, non-existence; death. 
abhinandati (abhi+nand)% he rejoices; he delights in; he appreciates, 

approves of 
abhinava, a. quite new. 
abhinibbijjhati (abhi + nir + vM/i), he breaks forth, 

pp. abhinibbiddha. 
abhinindmeti (caus. fr. abhi + n/r + rui/n), he stretches out; he directs, or 

turns towards. 
aWi/fl/UJ, f. trancendental knowledge; higher faculty. 
abhinivajjeti\abhi + ni + voy), he avoids. 
abhinivesa, m. inclination to, adherence to. 
abhirdhati (abhi + ruh), he mounts, gets into, climbs; it grows. 

pp. abhirdlha. 
abhirdpa, a. beautiful, handsome. 
abhisajjati (abhi + saj)t he gets angry; he curses, pp. abhisatta. 
abhisambujjhati (abhi + ra/n + 6ud/?), he perfectly realizes, 

pp. abhisambuddha. 
abhitthdna, n. major thing; major evil, most serious crime. 
abhivo44hati (abhi + vaddh), he grows; it increases. 
abhivaddhi, f. growth, increase. 
abhivandati (abhi + va/uf), he salutes respectfully; he adores. 
aMifWldefi (gWm + vd</), he salutes respectfully; he bows down at. 
accaya, m. transgression, fault, offence; passing away, lapse. 
acch&deti, (0 + chad), he dons, covers up. 
Qcirom, adv. ere long, before long; soon. 
octradedrdpita, pp. not got long been built, that has been built recently. 
addakkhi, he saw. See passati. 
add as he saw. See passati. 
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addha, o44ha m. half. 
addhwfdha, m. 3.5 
addhdna, n. road, long distance; long time. 
oddhuva, a. not firm. See dhuva. 
adhama. a. low, mean, ignoble, vile. 
adhamma, m. unrighteous conduct, injustice; trreligion; wickedness. 
adhigacchaii, (adhi + gam), he attains; he realizes, pp. adhigaia\ 

ger. odhigaruvCt, adhi gamma; inf. odhiganium 

adhigama, m. realisation, attainment to Wisdom. 
adhika, a. additional, more; greater by; senior in; better, superior. 
adhipatati, (adhi + pa/), he falls upon; he passes by. 
adhipaii, m. Lord, overlord; chieftain. 
adhivacana, n. designation, appellation, name. 
agocchani, (neg. of gorc/ian/), not going. See gacchasi. 
agada, m. medicine, medicinal drug, 
aga/a, (neg. of ga/a), a. not gone, See go/a. 
aga/i, f. wrong course of life; not going, 
agdra, n. home, house. 
agdrika, agdriya, a. related to house, belonging to household life.. 
agga, a. chief, highest; top; end. 
aggha, m. price, value. 
agghaii (rt. aggh)t it costs; it has value of (governs Accusative). 
aggi, m. fire. 
aggi-sikhi3, f. crest of a flame. 
aggi-sikhUpama, like a crest of a flame. 
ohesum, they were. See hari. 
oh/, m. snake. 
ahirika, n. shamelessness; a. shameless. 
ahosi, he was. 
ajat m. he-goat. ajt3, o/f, f. she-goat. 
ajagara, m. boa constrictor. 
ajeyya, a. invincible. 
0£/a, adv. today, nowadays. 
ajjaiagge (ajja + agge), adv. from this day, hcncceforth. 
ajjatana, a. of today, of the present time. 
ajjaianr vibham, f. Aonsi Tense. 
ajjayaii, ajjeri (n. a//), he earns. 
ajjhaua, a. internal, relating to self; what is within one's self, individual, 

subjective. 
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ajjhos&na, n. tenacity, cleaving. 
akakkasa, a. not rough, not coarse. 
akasira, a, without trouble, akasira-l&bhin, a. acquiring without any 

trouble. 
okiccham, adv. without any difficulty. ofacc/i0-/<36/u/it a. acquiring with 

no difficulty. 
a. (one) who has no material possession. 

akkosau, (d + Ans), he reviles, scolds, abuses, pp. akkuttfuL 
akusala, a. unwholesome, unskillful; evil, sinful. 
ala, m. claw. 

• * 

alagadda, m. watersnake. 
a/ita, n. lie, falsehood. 
alam, adv. enough, sufficient (with Instrumental Case); adequate to (with 

Dative) 
alhki5, f. attachment 
amacca, m. minister; companion. 
amarana. n. freedom from death. 
omasa, n. immortality. 
amba, m. n. mango. 
ambQ-vana, n. mango grove. 
amha, we are, See 
amharpramhakam. (Dat. A. Gen. PI. ot o/nha.) to or for us, our. 
amttta, m. foe, enemy. 
am/nd, f. mother. 
amu, amuka. pron. So and so. 
anogdnya, n. homelessness. 
anartan (an (na) + o//an), m. not self. 
anaflfta (na + a/Ma), not another, the same; alone. 
anaflfla-posin, a. having no family to maintain. 
onanussuta (na + amtfjura), a. not heard. 
anattha, m. disadvantage, harm, injury. 

o/iaz/htf-ja/nh/fa, a. connected with no profit, connected with 
disadvantage. 

anda, n. egg. onda-kosa, m. eggshell. 
andha, a. blind. 

andha-karana, n. blinding. 
andhakQra, m. darkness, 
aneto, pron. many. 

n. yard, court; passion, depravity of mind. 
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atigdra, n. charcoal, ember. 
oAguli% f. finger. 

afiguli-patodoka, m. tickling with fingers. 
an\ccQ% a. impermanent, transient. 

aniccaio, adv. as impermanent. 
afMat pron. other, another. 

aMamafifXam, one another. 
• * 

ahfUHQra, pron. certain, some. 
aMdt f. perfect knowledge; arhatship. 
aftfidia, (a + fldta)% a. not known, in disguise. 
aflAdra (pp. of dj&ndti), understood, realised. 
aAfUlrokn, a. unknown, in disguise 
Onto, m. end. 
arua-kiriyd, f. putting an end to, destruction. 
awamaso, adv. at least, at the very least. 
awaradhdyaii, (aruara + dhi3), he disappears, vanishes, pp. omara 

aniaradhdna, n. disappearance. 
caus, awaradhdpeii, he causes another to disappear, renders invi.^ble- 

aniara-vdsoka, m. undergarment. 
award, (adv. & prep.), between 

awar&’tnaggci by the way, on the road. 
awardya, m. danger; obstacle, hindrance. 
awardyika, a. causing obstacle, hindering, impeding. 
anievdsin, m. pupil. 
awevdsika, m. pupil. 
aruima, a. last, final, 
o/ifo, adv. inside, within. 
aruogadha, a. included, contained in. 
0/in, pref. after, along, again, according to. 
0/10, m. atom; a very small, minute, subtle. 
Qnubhavati, o/ioMon (000 + Wid), he enjoys; he feels. 
anugacchari, (ono + go/n), he follows, pursues. 

pp. anugcua. ger. o/iogommo. 
0/jog0/n0/i0, n. following. 
anugdmika, a. (one) that follows, following. 
0/?ogg0/i/o5/i (0/10 + gah)% he helps, assists; he pities; he favours, 

pp. anuggahita. 
anuggaha, m. help; favour; pity, kindness. 
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anujdndtt (anu 4- fid), he permits; he gives consent to; he allows 
pp. anuflfl/Ua\ Caus. anujdndpeti. 

anuflfld, f. permission, consent. 
anuja, m. younger brother. 
anujfrin, m. retainer. 
anukampati (anu + kamp), he pities, 

pp. anukampitQ. 
anukampd, f. pity, compassion, kindness. 
anuloma, m. direct order. 
anulometi (denom. fr. a/m/oma), he is in accordance with, he regulates. 
anumodand, f. approval, rejoicing at, thanking, sharing of. 
anumodaii (anu 4- muJ), he approves, rejoices at, gives thanks: he becomes 

a sharer of a deed. 
anuMd, f. permission, consent. 
anufWUa. (pp. of anujdndii), permitted, having got consent. 
anupagamma (na + upago/n/na). ger. not having gone to. See upagacchaii. 
anupdddna, a. without 'updddna' See updddna (clinging to the world) 
anupdddya. ger. without clinging (to the world) 
anus it (ha, (pp. of anusdsati), instructed, admonished. 
anussarati (anu + jar), he remembers, calls to mind. 
anussuia. (pp. of anussurulri), heard. 
anusuyyaka, a. envying none, not envious. 
anuyoga, m. giving oneself up to, application; question. 
anuyufijati (anu + yuj), he give himself up to; he applies himself to; he 

devotes himself to, he questions, pp. anuyulta. 
apadhdvatt, (apa 4- dhdv). he runs away. 
apagacchaii (apa + gam), he goes away. pp. apagata. ger. apaganrvd, 

apagamma. inf. apaganium. 
apagata (pp. of apagacchaii), gone away from. 
apaharaii (apa 4- har), he takes away. pp. apahaia. 
apakkamati (apa + kam), he gets away from; he leaves, ger. apakkamirvd, 

apakkamma. 
opened (apa 4- nt), he puts away; he leads away; he removes. 
apanfta (pp. of apaneti), removed, pul off, led away. 
apara, pron. other, another. 
apoithent (neg. of paithens), not desiring, not wishing. 
apdya, m. unfortunate state (of life); misery. 
api, pi, (md.) and, also, too. Sometimes this begins a question. 
apt nu, (ind.) particles that begin a question. 
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api nu kho, (ind.) parucles that begin a quesuon. 
appa, a. little. 
appamQda, m. vigilance; zeal, earnestness. 
appa-samOrambha, a. of little undertaking. 
appana (a + pasta), pp. not attained, not achieved. 
appasta (appa + a/ra), a. not tiresome. 

oppanatara, a. less tiresome. 
appevan&ma (api + eva + ndma), (ind.) perhaps, it would be better. 

apptya, a. not pleasant, disagreeable, unfriendly; not loved. 
arahanl. m. one attained to final sanctification; Perfect One; a perfect, 

perfectly sanctified. 
arahasta, n. arhatship, Perfection. 

araMa, n. forest, 

an, m. enemy, foe. 

anya, a. Aryan, holy. 
ariya-sacca, n. truth realized by Holy Ones, Noble Truth. 
asakJcons, (prest. p. of na sakkoii), not being able. 

asakkhi (Aorist of sakkoti), he was able. 
asaMaia (na + sa/Wo/a), unrestrained. 
asam&hita (na 4- jamd/i/ra), n. with no mind composed. 

asama (na + sa/ua), a. not good. bad. 
asdraka, a. unpithy; with no essence; unessential. 

oji\ m. sword. 
asi (second pers. sing, of arrhi), thou art, you (sing.) are. 
asm/ (first pers. sing, of asthi), 1 am. 

assa (Dat. or Gen. sing, of idom)% to or for this one, of this one. 

ossa (3rd pers. sing, of Opt. of as), he, she or it may or would be, he, she 

or it should be. 
asu, asuka, pron. such and such, that, fern, asu, asukf. 
as ha, (ind.) then, after that, if so. 

axha kho, (ind.) after that, then. 

asi. (pref.), beyond, too much, over; supreme 

asikkamasi (asi + kam)f he passes over, transcends, goes beyond, surpasses 
pp. asikkania. 

asikkansa-mdnusaka, a. surpassing human level. 
asideva, m. Supreme God. 
asivasiasi (ari + var/), he goes beyond, passes over; he transgresses, 
a/fva (asi + iva), exceedingly, very much, too much, overmuch, 
a/ra (an ha), adv. here. 
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ana + kilamathAnuyoga, m. giving oneself up to self-mortification. 
oltamana, a. glad at heart. 
anon, m. self; atta-bhava, m. personality, individual life, person. 
anaruapa, a. tormenting himself, m. self-tormentor. 
atta-paritApanAnuyoga, m. giving oneself up to tormenting oneself. 
anhat m. thing, matter; object; property; cause; welfare; meaning; signifi¬ 

cation 
attham, n. disappearance 

aitharp gacchati (,suriyo), (the sun) sets. pp. anhangata, atthagaia 
atthaAgama, anhagama, m. setting (of the sun). 
atthangata, pp. 
offo, m. lawsuit; trouble, quarrel, 

eight 
off/wt, m. (same as attha) 
Q(thaAga, atfhaAgika, a. of eight constituents, eight-factored. 
afthAna, a. having no standing, impossible 
offAf, n. bone 
anhu, (Imp.3rd pers. sing, of o/r/ii) may he (or) it be. 
ova. (prefix), down. 
avajAnAti (ava + rtd), he despises. 
avamaflfkin (ava + man), he despises, disrespects. 
avasesa; m. remnant, what remains. 
avidOra, a. not far, near; n. vicinity. 
avijjA, f. nescience, lack of real knowledge. 
ayoip, (nom.Sing. of pron. /do/p.) m. f. this one. 
oyas, m. n. iron. 
ayo-gula, m. iron ball 
ayya, m. Lord, master, gentleman; Venerable One. f. ayyA. 

A 

AbAdha, m. disease, illness, sickness. 
AbAdhika, a. ill, sick. 
Abhtcetosika, a. depending on higher consciousness. 
Abhidostka, a. prepared for the previous evening 
AdAya. (ger. fr. a + dA), having taken, having accepted. 
Aditta. (pp of Adippati), ablaze, on fire, burning. 
Adippati (A + dip), it is burnt, pp. Aditta. 
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Agacchaii (A + gam), he comes, returns, pp. Agata. 
ger. AgantvA, Agammma. inf. Agantum, grd. Agantabba, Agamanfya. 

Aha, he says, he said; Aharjisu, they said. 
Aharaii (A + har), he brings, takes back. pp. Ahafa. 
AhAreti (den. of AhAra), he eats. 
AhAra, m. food. 
Akafikhati, (des. fr. <3 + kAm), he desires, longs for. 
AkAra, m. form, aspect, manner, appearance, mien; purpose. 
Afhaka, m.n. a measure of capacity. 
Ama, a. raw, not cooked, not well ripe. 
Ama% (inter.), yes. 
Amanieti (A + mant), he calls, he speaks to; he addresses, summons. 
Anatti, f. injunction, command, order. 
Anayatl, Aneti (A + nf), he brings, fetches, pp. Anita, inf. Anetum. 
Arobhaii (A + rabh), he begins; he attempts, he exerts himself. 
AraMa, a. living in forest, belonging to forest. 
Arammana (Alambana), n. an object of sense. 
ArAma, m. grove, park; monastery built in a grove. 
Aroceri (A + roc), he tells, informs, declares. 
Arohari (A + ruh), he climbs, mounts, ascends, pp. ArQfha. 
Asajja. (ger. fr. A + sod), having assailed. 
Asana, n. seat, chair. 
Asava, m. mental intoxicant, mental taint, passion. 
Asi, (aorist 3rd pers. sing, of atthi), he, she or it was. 
Avf, adv. openly. 
Avfbhavati (Avf + bhQ), he or it appears; it becomes open; it is disclosed, 

pp. Avf-bh&ta. 
Avfkaroti (Avf + kar), he exposes, discloses, pp. Avf + kaia. 
Avuso, (ind.) (a form of addressing a fnend or a younger one), 0 fnend, 0 

brother 
At April. (A + tap), he torments. 
Ayus, n. age; life-term; life. 

Ayu-pariyosAna, n. end of life-term. 

B 

bahu, a. much, many. 
bala, n. power, strength. 
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batavani, a. powerful, strong. 
balin, a. powerful, strong. 
bandhati (rt. badh)% he binds, Ues up. 

pp. baddha, baandcui 
barihisa, n. sacrificial grass. 
bQhd, f. hand. 
b&hut m. hand, arm. 
bola, m. boy, fool; a. foolish, silly, young. 
ball2, balikd, f. girl. 
bdlha, a. severe; excessive. 
b&{ha-giUlna% a. seriously ill. 
Bdrd/uuf, f. the city Benares. 
bila, n. hole. 
bindu, m. drop, dot. 
W)'a, n. seed. 
bodhi, f. Enlightenment; full realisation; Gnosis. 
bodhi-pokkhiya, a. contributing to Enlightenment. 
bramhan, m. Brahma, Supreme god. 
bramha-bhQia, a. having become Brahma himself. 
bramha-cariya, n. higher life, holy life, brahma-faring; celibacy. 
bujjhati (rt. he realises, pp. buddha. 
bramha-c&rin% a. living higher life, celibate. 
bramha-loka, m. realm of Brahmas. 
bramha-loka-pardyana, a. destined to birth in Brahma realm. 
brOmharyi, m. brahman, Hindu priest. 
Arfiri, (rt. ftrfl), he says, calls. 

Bh 

bhabba, a. able, capable. 
bhadaiua, a. venerable, worthy (person). 
bhadda% bhadra, a. good, excellent, fortunate, worthy. 
bhagavant, m. Lord; a. happy, fortunate, exalted. 
bhagint, f. sister. 
bhajan (rt. Ww/), he resorts to. 
bharyui (rt. Man), he speaks, tells, says, preaches, recites. 
bharuia, n. goods, article; stock-in-trade (of a merchant) 



bhanie (contracted vocative form of bhadama), Venerable One, Revered 
Sir, O Lord. 

bharivA, f. wife. 
0 9 

bhassan (rt. bhas), he or it falls down, sinks. 
bhataka, m. hireling. 
bhaita, n. boiled rice. 
bhavati, (rt. bhQ) (he, she. it) becomes, is. pp bhitia. 
bhaya, n. fear, danger. 
bh&jana, n. vessel, jar, bowl. 
bh&jcti (rt. bhaj), he divides. 
bh&iar, m. brother. 
bhdrikn, m. brother. 
bh&vanA, f. development (of mind or insight). 
bh&vcti (rt. bhQ), he develops, pp. bh&vita. 
bhdxitaita (bh&vita + aitan) one whose self (mind) has been developed, lit. 

developed soul. 
bhdyaxi (rt. Wtf). he fears. 
bhtda, m. division; break, breach; schism. 
bhidura, a. breakable, fragile, brittle. 
bhijjcui (rt. bhid), it is broken, pp. bhinna. 
bhikkhaii (rt. bhikkh), he begs. 
bhikkhn., f. alms-food. 
bhikkhu, (Buddhist or Jain) monk. f. bhikkhunf, nun. 
bhindati (rt. bhid), he breaks up. pp. bhin/ia. 
bhitti, f. wall. 
bhiyyo, adv. more, further. 
bho (Vocative Sing, of Bont.) O friend, hello! f. bhoti. 
bhoga, m. wealth, riches; enjoyment; body of a snake. 
bhojana, n. food; eating; alms. 
bhojaniyya (grd. fr. bhuj), to be eaten; to be enjoyed; n. soft food. 
bhojja, n. soft food. 
bhuhjcui (rt. Ww/), he cats, enjoys, pp. bhurra, Mu/rdvin. inf. bhotturp. 

ger. hhu/vd, bhu/ljinfl. 
bhusam, adv. much, excessively. 
bhQpa, bhQpQla, m. king, ruler. 
bhQta, n. being; being of subtle material body; dements; (pp. of bhavoii) 

been. 
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c 

ca, conj. and, also. 
cakkho, n. wheel. 
cakkhu, n. eye. 
cakkhumani, a. with eyes, having eyes, seeing. 
cakkhu-karana, a. that which opens, (mind’s) eye. 

Fem. cakkhu-karanf. 
cakkhu-viftft&ryi, n. eye-consciousness. 
calati (rt. cat), he (she or it) moves, shakes, trembles. 
canda, m. the moon. 
canda, a. violent, vile, cruel, wrathful. 
carali (rt. car)% he walks, wanders; behaves, corona, n. conduct. 
cOrikd, f. walking about, wandering about, goes from place to place. 
c&rikam carali, c&rikam pakkamati, he goes from place to place, sets about 

on his tour. 
cetiya, n. shrine. 
cintUi (rt. ct), he heaps up, he collects, pp. cita, inf. cetu/n. 
cinteti (rt. cit), he thinks. 
citta, n. consciousness; mind; thought. 
cirarp, adv. for a long time. 
cirOya, adv. for a long time. 
cirassafy, cirena, adv. after a long time, long since. 
ctvara, n. monk's or nun’s robe. 

crvara-knmma, n. making up or mending of robes. 

cCyaii, (passive of ci/ul/j), it is heaped up. 
coreti (rt. cur), he steals. 

Ch 

cha, six. 
r/saguz, m. festival. 
chanda, m. will, desire, intention. 
c/uj/ufa-rdgu, m. lust. 
chandas (chando), m. n. Vedas; metrics, metre. 
chddcti (rt. chad), he covers, conceals. 
chOya, f. shade, shadow. 
checchati (Future Tense of chindati), he will cut off 
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chijjaii (Passive of chindaii) it is cut off. 
chindaii (rt. chid), he cuts off. 

D 

dabba, n. thing; matcnal; property 
dabbha, m. Kusa grass. 
dobbl, f. spoon. 
dahara, m. child; a. young. 
dadOii (rt. dad.), he gives. 
dahaii (rt. dah.)% he bums, pp daddha. 
dajjti (opt. sing of dod&u), he might, should or would give 
dakkhaii (Future fr. dis), he will see. 
dakkhina, a. righthand side, southern. 
dakkhirtfl, f. gift; a. southern (direction) 
da(ha, a. firm, strong. 
daiyfa, m. punishment, penalty. 
dandayaii, dandeii (rt. daryj), he punishes. 
dasart. (a. dor), bites, pp. dapfui, bitten. 
da{\hum (inf. fr. d/s) to-see, for the purpose of seeing. 
dava, m. amusement, enjoyment. 
ddna% n. gift, giving. 
d&na-paii, m. bountiful. 
ddraka, m. boy, lad. 
d&ra, m. wife. 
ddrikd, f. girl, lass. 
ddyaka, m. giver, donor. 
desand, f. discourse, instruction, expounding. 

desen (rt. d/s), he expounds. 
desetar, m. expounder. 
desiia. (pp. of desert), expounded. 
devrt, m. deity, god; lord (long). 
deva-fedya, m. a group of Devas, a large number of Devas. 
devf, f. consort, lady. 
deyya, a. (thing) to be given. 
dippan (rt. d/p.)( it shines, it bums. pp. d/rttf, d/)rtYa. 
disd, f. direction, quarter, point of the compass. 
disvd, (ger. fr. d/s), having seen. 
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dittha (pp. fr. dis), seen. 
diltha-dhamma, m present life, this state of existence. 
divas a, m. n. day. 
divasa-bhdga, m. daytime. 
dtgha, a. long. 
doha[ay m. longing, desire. 
domanassa, n. gnef. 
dubbala, a. weak, feeble. 
duiWulrifd, pp. ill-spoken; n. bad speech. 
dubbanna, a. ugly. 
dubbij&na, a. not easy to understand. 

duccarita, n. bad conduct. 
duddha, n. milk. 
</u#£<2, a. difficult to approach, difficult to pass, 
dtduzri (rt. d/di), he milks, pp. duddha. 
duhitar, f. daughter. 
dujjana, m. bad person. 
dujjdna, a. not easy to know, to be known with difficulty. 
dukkha, r suffering, grief, misery, unsatisfactoriness. 
dukkha pa{ikkula, a. receding from suffering. 
dukkhita, a. afflicted, grieved, sick. 
dullabha, a. difficult to obtain, rare. 
dummana, a sad. 
dummedha, a. unwise. 
du/?n/ta, pp. wrongly led, ill-applied. 
duppasayha, a. hard to overcome, difficult to subjugate, invincible. 

a. not easy to attain. 
dussfia, a. immoral, 
dflra, n. distance; a. distant. 
diira, m. messenger; emissary. 
dvaAgula, n. two inches. 
dvaAgula-poMa, possessing two-fingered knowledge. 
dvflra, n. door, gate, 
dvi, two. 

Dh 

dhamma, m. duly, doctrine, righteousness, justice; law; teaching, nature. 
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dhamma<akka, n. vVheel of Uw. kingdom of nghteousness. 
dhamma-desanC, f. discourse of Dhamma. 

ft 

dhamma-guna, m. virtue. 
dhammaAoddha, a. obtained by right means. 
dhammdnudhamma'PaIlPanna* a- practising duties for the attainment of the 

highest states. 
dhnmmika, a righte^us» Jusl* 
dhaipsin, a. plunders- 
d/uyw, n. wealth, r^oney* 

dhanavaru, a* rich, wealthy. 

dhaAka, m. 
dhaMa, n. com. 
dh&voii (rt <#zdv), he runs. 
dhenu% f. cow. 
dhovaii, (rt. d/iov), he washes. 
dhuva, a firm. 

E 

one, single, ce^n. alonc- 
ekn<ariyat f. living aJonc- - 
e knee a, a. some, 
ekacca-sassaia, a. p^y eternal. 
ekacca-sassatika a- etemalistic with regard to some things. 
ekwpsa (eJto + tunS*1)* m- <>nc sidci certainty, 
eso, (masc. nom. si*S* of lhis fearer) one. 

pron. this (o&ier). 
etarahi, adv. now, nowadays. 
eti (d 4* 0, he com^* 
eva, adv. only, just* Qu,te. 
eva/p, adv. thus. 
evarQpa, a. like thi*» sort< 

G 

gohapaiAnf, f. mistfess a house. 
gahapati, m. househ°ldcr* masto of a housc- 
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gahita (pp. of gaqhati), taken, accepted; caught, captured. 
gaja, m. elephant. 
gajjati (rt. gajf), he roars, thunders. 
gamana, n. march, going, journey. 
gamantya, grd. to be gone. 
gambhtra, a. deep, profound. 
gamma, a. rustic, vulgar. 
gana, m. multitude, herd; chapter of monks. 
gandha, m. smell. 
gajyulii (rt. gah), he takes, accepts, catches, overtakes, captures, 

pp. gahita. 
ganin, a. having many followers. 
gantar, m. traveller, goer. 
gantwji, (inf. of gacchati), to go. 
gonrvd, (ger. of gacchati), having gone. 
garahati (rt. garah)% he censures, despises. 
gam, a. heavy, weighty; n. respect; m. preceptor, parents. 
garu-k&tabba, a. to be respected, deserving respect. 
garu(a, m. woodpecker; Garuda bird, king of birds. 
gala (pp. fr. gam), gone. 
gati, f. going, course of life; mode of rebirth after death. 
garta, n. body; limb of body. 
gavcsaii (rt. gavts), he searches for. 
gdma, m. village. 
gamin, m. one who goes. 
gtirava, m. respect, honour. 
gCUha, f. stanza. 

gOyati (rt. ge), he sings. 
gcha, m. n. house. 
gildna, a. sick, unwell. 
gird, f. speech, word. 
gin, m. rock, mountain. 
giri-dugga, m. mountain difficult to access. 
gfta, n. singing; song. 
go, m. ox; gdvf, f. cow. 
ghara, n. house. 
ghdna, n. nose. 
ghdfcri (rt. han), he kills. 
gh&yati (rt. g/id), he smells. 
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u 

hadaya, n. heart. 
harpsa, m. swan. 
towin' (rl. toi/i), he beats; he kills, pp. haia. 
hoMari (passive of hansi)% he is killed. 
harem (rt. har), he carries, conveys; takes away. pp. hafa. 
harfyasi (pass, of haras i), it is carried. 
hasa (pp. of harm'), killed. 
ha{a (pp. of towari), carried, taken away. 
hosrha, n. hand. 
hoithin, m. elephant. 
hdyari (rt. tol), he falls away, diminishes, pp. /iftw. 
hemanta, m. winter, cold season. 

hemonrika, a. of cold season, wintry, 

to, (enclitic), indeed; for; alas! 
hima% n. snow, dew, frost. 
himavant, a. snowy; m. the Himalayas, 
to^im/i (rt. https)9 he hurts, injures. 
hiraMa, n. bullion. 
torn, n. advantage, benefit, good, welfare; a. benificial. 
hiyyo, adv. yesterday. 
hfha9 a. deprived; low, mean, inferior. 

tohdydva/mri (tohdya + dvastati), he returns to the inferior state, turn 
back for falling into household life. 

hula (pp. of juhoti) sacrificed. 

I 

icchari (rt. is) he wishes, likes, wills, desires, pp. i({ha. 
idam (ima). pron. this. 
id&ni, adv. now, at present. 
idha% adv. here. 
iha9 adv. here. 
iddhi, f. psychic power; success. 
indriya, n. sense organ; faculty. 
isi\ m. sage, seer. 
Isipatona, n. a place so named; rendezvous of Risis (holy sages). 
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isi-pabbajjd, f. life of a holy recluse. 
isi-pabbajjam pabbajah, he goes forth and enters the life of an 
anchorite (or holy recluse). 

issara, m. lord, ruler; god the creator. 
itara, pron. other, next. 
in, (ind.) thus, (a panicle put at the end of a clause to express a narration) 
ito, adv. from here. 
ittham, adv. thus. 
i7//i/j/ind/nd, a. having such and such a name. 
itthatta, n. this state, the present condition. 
itthr, f. woman. 
/vo, (end.) like, as. 
fdisat a. like this. 

J 

yaccd (contracted form of jdtiyd)% by birth. 
jahatijahdti (rt. /id), he abandons, leaves behind, gives up. pp. hftia. 
jombudCpQ, m. the continent so called (according to ancient division of 

earth) 
jana, m. a being, person, man; people. 
jamud, f. men, people. 
janayati, janrti (rt. ya/i), he produces, begets, gives birth to. 
jaflfla, a. sweet. jaA/la-jafWa, a. very sweet. 
ya/l/td (opt. 3rd pers. sing, of jdnd/i), he should know. 
jard. f. decay, old age. 
jqd, f. matted hair. 
jdfila, m. ascetic with matted hair. 
jaya, m. victory. 
jayati (rt. yr), he conquers. 
jdlaycui, jdleti (rt. jat)% he kindles (fire). 
jdndti (rt. /Id), he knows, pp. fld/a. 
jdia (pp. of jdyaii), bom, produced, arisen. 
jdta-sdra. a. wich has got hard pith 
yd//, f. birth, rise, appearance. 
jdyati (rt. jan), he is bom, it is produced; it arises 
ye/i (rt. yi), he conquers. 
jetar, m. conqueror. 
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jin&ti (rt. ji)t he conquers, pp. jit a. inf. jetum. 
jivha, f. tongue. 
jrvori (rt. y7V), he lives. 
jrvita, n. life. 

Jh 

jh&na, n. abstract meditation; deep concentration; ecstasy, profound trance 

of mind. 
jh&yati (rt. jhe)% he meditates, contemplates. 

K 

kadalt, f. plantain 
kndd, adv. when? 
kadOci, adv. sometimes, at times, perhaps. 
kahaiflt adv. where? 
knkkasa, a. rough, coarse, hard; cruel. 
kakka{aJuj9 m. crab. 
kxdla, a. right, reasonable, clever; healthy. 
katyOna, n. good deed; a. good, pleasant, charming. 

kamma% n. Karma; deed, action. 
kampati (rt. kamp)\ he shakes, trembles, pp. kampita. 
kxmdaii (rt. kand), he weeps, laments. 
kanduka, m. a ball (to play with) 
kar)4ut f. itch. 
kairfuvMi (rt. karrfuv), he scratches 
kaM&% f. girl. 
kappayatit kappeti (rt. kapp) he makes, arranges; thinks, imagines; he cuts, 

pp. kappita. 
karoti (rt. kar), he makes, works, does. 

pp. kata, ger. karvQ, inf. k£Uuq\t grd. k&iabba, kattabba, karanCya, 
k&riya. 

kasaii (rt. &u), he ploughs, pp. katfha. 
kola, pp. done, made, worked. 
kaiama, pron. what? which (of many)? 
luuara, pron. what, which (of two)? 
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kaiiha, adv. where? 
kafhala, m. potsherd, piece of broken pottery. 
kaftha, m. piece of wood, suck. 
fcai[hat pp. ploughed. 
IcaflhaAga, a. with rotten part (of wood). 
kaya% m. purchase. 
kAja, m. carrying pole, pingo. 
toto, m. crow. 
kAka-sQra, a. clever like a crow. 
kAla, m. time. 

kAlappavedana, n. announcement of the time. 
kAlasscva (kAlassa + eva), betimes. 
kAma% m. desire; sensual pleasure; sensuality. 

kAma-sukha, n. sensual enjoyment. 
k&ma'Sukhallik&nuyogQ, m. indulgence in sensuality. 
kAma-tanhA, f. craving for sensual enjoyment. 

kAraka, m. doer, maker. 
kArana, n. matter, thing, event; cause, 
toru, m. carpenter, artisan. 
kArunika, a. compassionate, merciful, 
tosu, f. pit, hole. 
to/wm, inf. to do, for the purpose of doing, 
toy a, m. body. kAya-dvCro, n. door of body, 
tesa, m. hair (of head). 
krvala, a whole, entire, complete; only, exclusive. 
kilamatha, m. fatigue, tiredness, exhaustion. 
kilamati (rt. kilam), he feds exhausted; he is tired; he is troubled, 

pp. kilarua. 
kitesa, m. mental depravity, passion. 
kilissaii (rt. tow), he is polluted, soiled, dirty; he is afflicted, 

pp. kili[(ha. 
kili{[ha, pp. spoiled, polluted, dirty. 
kim, pron. what? which? 
kiml, m. worm. 
kinA/i (rt. kt)% he purchases, pp. krta. 
kisa, a. lean, emaciated, thin. 
kitti, f. fame. 
kftati, (rt. */f), he plays 
kfta, pp. purchased, bought. 
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kodha. m. anger, wrath. 
kopa, m. anger, wrath. 
kuha, a. deceitful, hypocrite. 
kuhirjt, adv. where? 
kukkura, m. dog. 
tafctafa, m. cock. 
kukktqa-poioka, m. chick, 
ta/a, n. family. 
kulapuita, m. son of a noble family; young gentleman. 
ta//a, m. raf?. 
tamdra, m. boy; prince. 
kumdraka, m. a small boy. 
kumbMa, m. crocodile, alligator. 
kummdsa, m. a kind of cake made of com flour. 

kuAjara, m. elephant. 
kuppati (rt. tap), he gets angry; it stirs. 
kurum&na, (prest p. of karoti), doing, making. 
kusala, a. wholesome; healthy, skilled. 
taro, adv. wherefrom? 
ta/ro adv. where? 
ku(umbikay m. householder, head of a family. 

Kh 

khadira, m. acacia tree. 
khajjay n. solid or hard eatables. 
khala, a. vile, cruel. 
khala% m. threshing floor. 
khamati (rt. tadm), he forgives, endures; is approved. 
khanah (rt. tatf/x), he digs. 
khana% m. moment; opportunity. 
khan&irta (khana + aMa)% a. (one) having let the right moment pass. 
khata (pp. of khanaii), dug out. 
kh&dati (rt. kMd), he eats. 
khe\a% m. saliva. 
khema, a. safe, secure. 
khetta, n. field. 
khipati (rt. khip), he throws, shoots, discharges; 
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khitta, (pp. of khipati), thrown, shot, discharged. 
(pp. of AMya/Q, ceased, exhausted, come to an end. 

khtyati (rt. khf), it comes to an end; it ceases. 
khot kho porta, (ind.) indeed, (most often this particle is put as the second 

or third word of a sentence as an expletive and sometimes only to add 
grace to the sentence). 

khuddaka, a. small. 
khudhd, f. hunger. 

L 

labhati (rt. labh)% he gets, obtains, acquires. 

laddha (pp. of labhati), got, obtained, acquired. 
lagga (pp. of laggati), attached, clung, adhered. 
lakkhatja, n. characteristic, sign, mark, attribute. 
lapa% m. one who fawns, intrigues or prattles. 
lota, f. creeping plant. 
loka, m. world. 
lokanatha, m. refuge of the world, Buddha. 
Iuddat m. huntsman. 
ludda-putta, m. young huntsman. 
lunOti (rt. lu), he cuts, mows, reaps, pp. luta. 
lOyati (passive of lunati), it is cut, mown or reaped. 

M 

macca, m. a mortal, a being. 
maccu, m. death. 
maccha, m. fish. 
mocchera, n. churlishness, stinginess, miserliness. 

mada, m. pride. 
magga, m. way, path, road. 

mahA-jana, m. people, public. 
mahallaka, a. old (in age). 
mahwu (mahA), a. great. 
ma/ul/iisa/jua (ma/id + dnisatpsa), a. of great advantage. 
ma/m/u/Mdva (/rw/id + d/mMdvo), a. very powerful, mighty. 
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mahd-purisa, m. great person, one bom to greatness. 
mahd-vfra, m. great hero. 
makkafa, m. ape. 
makkafaka, m. spider. 
mahaita, n. greatness. 
mahogha (mahd + ogto), m. great flood. 
mamdyati (denom. fr. mama) he is devoted to. 
mahiddhika (mahd + iddhi + to), a. possessing great psychic powers. 

manast m.n. mind. 
mafic a, m. bed. 
mandana, n. adornment. 
maAgala, n. auspicious thing; beatitude. 
mafiflari (rt. man), he supposes, imagines. 
mano-viftfldna, n. mind-consciousness. 

• * 

manussa, n. man, human being. 
mar ana, n. death. 
massu, n. beard. 
mala (pp. of marati), dead. 
mala (pp. of manori), thought out; known. 
mali, f. intelligence, thought, opinion, knowledge. 
maiimaru, a. intelligent, wise. 
md, (ind.) a prohibitive particle put before Aorist or Imperative verbs as: 

md gacchi, md gaccha (don’t go). 
mdmaka, a. devoted to; m. devotee. 
mdna, m. vanity, conceit. 
mdnavaka, m. youth, young man. 
mdneti (rt. mdn), he honours, resects. 
mdnusa, mdnusaka, a. human, fern, mdnusf, mdnusikd. 

mdpcri (rt. md), he creates, builds. 
mdra, m. killer, the Tempter; passions or worldliness (personified); a 

mischievous angel of the heavenly realm. 
mdrisa, m. dear one, sorrowless one. 
mdsa, m. month. 
mdtar, f. mother. 
megha, m. rain cloud. 
mead, f. loving-kindness. 
miga, m. deer. 
miga-ddya, m. deer-park. 
mildyati (rt. mild), it fades, pp. mil&ta. 
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mitta, m.n. friend. 
miua-dhamma, m. friendship, duty of a friend. 

mitta-dubhin, a. treacherous. 
muhuita, m. moment, a short rime. 
mukha, n. mouth, face. 
mukha-turufa, m. beak. 
mukhodaJca (mukha + udaka), n. water for washing one’s face, water for 

rinsing mouth. 
muflcaii (rt. mac), he releases, frees, looses; he lets go. 
musd, find.) falsely. 

musd-vdda, m. falsehood, lie. 

N 

na% (ind.) not. 
naccoti (rt. nac)y he dances. 
nadati (rt. nad)t he makes a noise. 
nadf, f. river. 
nahdtoka, m. one who has got holy bath, Arhat. 
nahOyati (rt. nhd), he bathes himself, pp. nahdia. 
najjd (contracted form of nadiyd), of the river 
nakhay m. nail on the finger or toe; claw 
nakha-sikhd, f. point of the claw 
namassari (den. fr. namo), he adores. 
namati (rt. nam)t he bends; he bows down. 
namatthu (namo + aithu), may my adoration be! 
namo, (ind.) adoration! 
nara, m. man, being. 

naroka, n. deep pit. 
nardsabha (nara + dsabha), m. greatest among beings. 
nassati (rt. mzr), he perishes, pp. naftha. 
naithi, (ind.) there is not. 
nAda, m. noise, sound. 
ndga, m. elephant; cobra. 
ndmat n. name. 
ndma, (ind.) by name; indeed. 
ndm3, (ind.) various; away from. 
ndndvtdha, a. of various sort. 
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ndrf, f. woman. 
ndiha, m. refuge; helper. 
f\dna, n. knowledge. 
fUHna-dassana, n. perfect insight. 
fUXna-karana% producing knowledge. 
ft&rui-bala, n. power of knowledge; virtue of intelligence. 
/M/i, m. relative, relation. 
tUUi-d&si, f. woman servant of relatives. 
neti (rt. nf), he leads, pp. ntta. 
nibb&peti (caus. of nibb&yati), he quenches, cools. 
rubbdyati (nir 4 v<3), it is quenched, cools down; he passes away to peace, 

pp. nibbuia. 
niccharon (nis 4 car), it emits, goes out. 
nuidgha, m. drought. 
ntdhi, m. buried treasure. 
mgganhdfi (nir 4 gah)f he rebukes, ger. niggayha. 
niggayha-vCdin, a. one who censures for faults and advises. 
nik&ma, m. wish. nik&ma-l&bhin, a. one who acquires according to one’s 

wish. 
nikkhamati (nis 4 kam), he departs, goes out, sets out. pp. nikkhonta. 
nikkhama, m. going out*.departure. 
nimina, n. mark, sign, cause; aim. 
nimmirtiUi (nir 4 mi), he creates, builds, pp. nimmita. 
nimujjaii (ni 4 muj), sinks down, plunges, pp. nimugga. 
nipajjaii (ni 4 pad), lies down. pp. nipanna. 
nipadeti (caus. of nipajjaii), he causes another to lie down. caus. nipadeti. 
nipphajjaii (nis 4 pad), it is produced, is provided, pp. nipphanna. 
nipphddeti (nis 4 pad), brings forth, produces, provides. 
nirodha, m. cessation, nirvana. 
nirupadhika, a. without upadhis. See upadhi. 
nisfdaii (ni 4 sad), sits down. pp. nisinna. ger. nisajja. 
nissaraqa, n. setting out, departure; escape. 
n'H{hdii (nis 4 (hd), terminates, ends. pp. ni((hiia. 
niflhita-ciVarQ, a. one for whom the making up of robes is finished. 
ntvesana, n. house, dwelling place. 
nudaii (rt. nud), dispels, drives away. 
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o 

odana, m. boiled rice. 
odartkn, m. glutton, odankaita, n. gluttony, 
ogha, m. flood. 
oharaii (ava + har), takes off. caus. ohAreti, removes. 

kesa-massum ohAreti, removes hairs and beard, shaves. 
okAsa, m, permission, open space; place. 
o[Arika, a. gross, coarse, solid. 
oloketi (ava + tot), looks at, looks towards. 
omuflcati (ava + muc), takes off. 
opadhika, a. rewarding in the successive lives. 
otarati (ava + tar), goes down, descends, pp. otinna. 
ofd/tf, m. chance; defect. 
ovadati (ava 4- voJ), advises. 
ovAda, m. advice. 

P 

pabbajaii (pa + way), goes forth. 
pabbajita, pp. of pabbajaii, gone forth; m. monk, recluse, ascetic. 
pabbaia, m. mountain. 
pabbhAra, m. mountain cave. 
paean (rt. y>or), cooks, boils, pp. pakka, pacita. 
paccakkhAii (pan 4- d + khd), gives up, refuses, rejects. 

pp. paccakkhAia. ger. paccakkhAya. 
poccavekkhan (pan 4 ava 4- jkkh), considers. 
pacca/)AAu (aor. of patijAnAii), claimed. 
paccaya, m. relation, cause, condition. 
paccAgacchati (poll 4 d 4 gam), returns. 
pace Amina, m. enemy. 
paccftha, m. obstacle, disturbance. 
padesa, m. place, regvon. 
padtpa, m. lamp. 
pagrva, (ind.) early, no need to say; how much more. 
paharan (pa 4- har), beats, hits, assaults, attacks pp. pahaia. 
pahAna, n. giving up, dispelling, destruction. 
pahAya, ger. having given up, having left behind. 



pahdabba, grd. to be given up, to be dispelled. 
pahrna, (pp. of pajahaii), dispelled, destroyed. 
pahtyaii (passive of pajahaii), it is dispelled or destroyed. 
pahori (pa + Ad), it is sufficient; he is able. 
pahQia, a. much, large; abundant. 
pajahaii (pa + Ad), gives up, rejects, leaves behind; dispels. 

pp. pahrna. ger. pahdya. grd. pahdiabba. passive, pahfyaii. 
pajd, f. progeny; people; family; living beings. 
pajdndii (pa + Ad), knows, understands, realises. 

passive. paMOyait, is known, pp. nafXNlia, known, 
paj/a, n. oil; verse. 
pajjalaii (pa + /a/), it bums, blares. 
pakdsari (pa + Mr), is visible. 
pakdseri, makes visible; expounds, shows. 
pokkhin, m. bird. 
pakkamari (pa + Jfcd/n), sets out, departs, pp. pakkama. 
pakkhandaii (pa + khad), springs forward, flies up into; makes a rush 

forward; runs off. pp. pakkasina. 
paldyaii (pa + /d), flees, runs away. pp. paldia. 
pajeti (pa + /0, flies away. 
pamadd (aorist of pamajjali), he was negligent, he neglected. 
pamaddeii (pa + madd), crushes. 
pamaddin, a. (one) who crushes. 
pamdda, m. negligence; indolence; carelessness. 
pamajjaii (pa + mad), is negligent; is careless, aorist. pamadd, pdmadd. 

pp. pamatxa. 
pameri (pa + m/)t measures, inf. pamttwp, pome lave. pp. pamita. 
pamuccaii (pa + muc), is released; becomes freed. 
pamuficaii (pa + mar), releases, emits, frees, pp. pamuita. 
pamudita, pp. glad, pleased. 
pa/uj, (enclitic), but, however; now; on the other hand. 
pafica, five. 
pandita, a. wise. 
paflha, m. n. question. 
pa/)Ita, a. excellent; sweet. 
paflfld, f. wisdom, insight, perfect knowledge; reasoning faculty. 
poMdpeti, (caus. fr. po + Ad), makes known. 
poMdpeti, (pc + flap), prepares, pp. paMatta. 
paMdyaii, (passive, fr. pa + Ad), is known. See pajdndii. 
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pania, a. remote. 
pappoti {pa 4 ap), approaches, goes to. 

pp. po/ra, ger. pappuyya, inf. pappotum, paitum. 
para, pron. other, another. 
pararji, adv. after (governs Ablative). 
parama, a. highest, greatest, uppermost, most excellent. 
paramparti, f. lineage, generation; row; succession. 
parantapa, a. tormenting others. 
partijeti (parti *4* 71), conquers, defeats, pp. partijita. 
partimasari (parti 4 mas), touches, strokes, pp. partinuutha. 
pareta (pp. fr. pard 4 0, overcome with. 
paribbtijaka, m. wandering monk. 
parictireti (caus. of paricaraii), amuses oneself. 
paridtva, m. lamentation, weeping. 
pariggaha, m. possession. 
parihtiyati (pari 4 Ad), declines, decreases, decays, pp. parihXna. 
parijtintiii (pari 4 Ad), knows exactly, understands thoroughly. 
parijryaii (pari 4 jar), decays in every aspect, pp. parijinna. 
parikinna, (pp. of paribnui). strewn about. 
parikkhryati, (pari -4- AA/), diminishes, pp. parikkhfrja. 
parimuccaii (pari 4- mac), becomes free, is released, pp. parimutta. 
pariftAtita (pp. of parijtindri), perceived, known exactly. 
pariliheyya, grd. to be throughly understood. 
parinibbdti (pari 4 m 4 vd), is extinguished, attains to perfect peace, 

pp. parinibbuta. 
parisd, f. assembly; retinue, gathering (of people). 
parisaggo/a, pp. gone to a gathering, gone to the courts, parisarp 4- gam. 
parisuddha, (pp. of pansujjhati), cleansed, pure. 
parisujjhari (pari 4- sudA), is cleansed, is purified. 
paritdpeti (pari 4- rap), torments; scorches. 
paritta, n. a little; protection. 
parivattori (pari 4 wa/r), turns round. 
parivQitcri (pari 4 vo/r), turns over, exchanges. 
pariva/fa, n. round, circle. 
parivena, n. cell, risidence (of a monk). 
parivu/a, pp. accompanied by, surrounded by. 
panyesasi (pari 4 is), searches, investigates, seeks, pp. pariyiflAa. 
pasanna (pp. of pasfdan), pleased with, delighted in. 
pasfdan (pa 4 sad), is pleased with, is delighted in. 
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passa, m. side. 
passati (rt. <ris=pass), sees, perceives, pp. dittha. aor. oddasd, addokkhi 
pat ana, n. fall. 
patanaka, a. falling. 
patati (rt. po/), falls. 
pa{hamat a. first. 
pathari (rt. po(h), reads. 
pa{ha\i, f. earth. 
pan (pref.) towards, for. 
pan, m. lord; husband; owner. 
pafibhOti (pan + hhd), is evident, presents itself to the mind. 
paricca (ger. fr. pan + i), depending on, because of. 
papcchoded (pan + chari), covers; conceals, pp. pa{icchanna. 
poppoda, f. practice, path, way (of practice). 
pafipajjati (part + pad), enters upon (a path), practises, pp. patipanna. 
pafihanti (pan + ha/?) strikes against, removes, destroys, pp. patihata. 
pafippassambhaii (pari 4- pa 4* sambh), quiets down, is appeased, 

pp. pafippassaddha. 
pafippassaddhi, f. quieting down, pacification. 
poprtipa, a. suitable, proper, appropriate. 
patisahcikkhati (pari 4- sarji + khd), thinks over, considers, 

ger. pafisaAkOya. 
papsotarp, adv. up the stream, against the current. 
pariphdya (ger. of pari{{hari), having stood, having established oneself. 
padphod (pari 4- (ha); stands on, establishes oneself on; is fixed on. 

pp. padphita. 
papveded (pari 4* v?ri), makes known. 
pafivijjhari (pari 4- vitfh), realises, understands perfectly, pp. papviddha. 
porta (pp. of pappoti), approached, attained, 
po/ra, m. bowl. 
patthed (pa 4- anh), aspires, wishes for. pp. patthita. 
pavaddhati (pa 4- vaddha), grows up, increases, pp. pavuddha. 
pavarri, f. news, report. 
pavattati (pa 4- van), exists, rolls on. pp. pava/ra. 
pavatted (caus. of pavattati), causes to roll on; establishes, pp. pavattita. 
pavesayati, pavesed (caus. of pavisati), causes to enter, puts in. 
pavisari (pa 4- vis), enters, goes into. pp. paWffha. 
pavuccati (pass. fr. pa 4* vac), it is said, it is called. 
paced (caus. of paccati), digests. 
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pdceti (caus. of pacaii), causes to cook. 
pdda, m. foot. 
pakafa, a. known, famous; not restrained. 
pdleti (rt. pdl), governs, rules over. 
pdmojja, n. delight. 
pdija, m. life; living being. 
pdnin, m. living being. 
pdn&tip&ta (pdna + atipdta), destruction of life, killing. 
pdntya, n. water for drinking. 
pdpat n. evil, sin; a. sinful, mean, ignoble. 
pdpaka, a. evil, sinful; mean, ignoble. 
pdpanika, a. trader, merchant. 

pdpeti (caus. of pappoti), causes to approach, leads. 
pdpundii (pa + op), approaches, attains. 
pdramr, f. virtue which leads to Buddhahood, Perfection. 
pdrupaii (pa + d + var), puts on, dons. pp. pdruta. 
pdrupana, n. robe (which one puts on). 
pdsdda, m. palace. 
pdfu-bhavati (pdiu + bhQ), appears, becomes manifest, pp. pdtubhQta, 
pdiu-bhdva, m. appearance. 
ptlfha, m. text; sentence; lesson. 
ptyhdlaya, m. school. 
pidahafi (api + dah)t covers, shuts, closes, pp. pihita. 
pifida, m. alms; lump. 
pindapdta, m. food (put into the bowl). 
pipdsd, f. thirst. 
pitor, m. father. 
pivari (rt. pd), drinks, pp. pda. 
prya, a. dear, beloved, agreeable, friendly. 

piyam karoli, holds dear. 
piydyati (den. fr. piya), holds dear, loves, 
pf/eri (rt. ptf), oppresses; presses, 
pff/w, n. chair. 
pokkharanf, f. pond, lake. 
ponobhavika, a. leading to rebirth. 
pordna, a. ancient, olden. 
pothujjanika, a. worldly, belonging to the ordinary men. 
pubba, pm.t former; previous, prior; eastern. 
pubba, m. pus. 
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pubbafigama, a. preceding, leading, preeminent. 
pucchan (rt. pitcch). questions. 
puMa, m. merit, meritorious deed; a. pure, sacred. 
purwthima, a. eastern. 
pur<3, (ind.) before. 
pure, (ind.) formerly. 
puihu, a. many, much, extensive; abundant, numerous. 
puihujjana, m. average person, worldling; one who has not entered 

sanctification; unholy person. 
pQjand, pQjat f. offering. 
pQjayari, pfi/eri (rt. pfl/), worships; offers, pp. pQjita. 
pOreti (rt. pOr), fills, fulfils, completes, pp. pQrita. 

Ph 

phala, n. fruit; fruition, result. 
phalati (den. fr. phala), bears fruits. 
phalin, a. bearing fruit. 
pharatt (rt. phar), pervades, defuses, emits through, pp. phufa. 
pharasu, m. axe. 
pharusa, a. coarse, rough, harsh. 
phassa, m. touch, contact. 
phassitQ, pp. touched, n. what is touched. 
phaleti (rt. phal), splits, chops. 
p/tofftozAia, grd. to be touched; n. that which is to be touched; tangible 

object 
phusati (rt. phus), touches, impinges, pp. phuftha. 

R 

rahas (roho), n. secrecy, privacy; seclusion. 
rohogaia, a. secluded, 
rq/ar, n. dust. 
rajja, n. kingship; kingdom. 
rajju, f. rope. 
rakkhatl (rt. rakkh), protects, preserves, keeps. 
ramma, a. attractive, beautiful, charming. 
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rasa, m. taste. 
rasavaif, f. kitchen. 
raita, a red. 
rattandhakAra (raid + andhakAra), m. night-darkness. 

raid, f. night. 
raiha, m. chariot; car. 
ralha-vara, m. slate chariot* 

raffha, n. country. 
raffha-pinda, food given by the people. 
r&ga, m. lust; craving; attachment. 
rOjan, m. king, ruler, govemer. 
rOj&nubhAvQ, m. royal p(7mp. 

rocari (rt. rue), shines, 
rodori (rt. rud), weeps. 
rohati (rt. ruh), grows. PP* rti[ha. 

rudati (rt. rud), weeps. 
rukkha, m. tree. 
rtipa, m. visible form; material form; materiality. 
mpAvacara, a. belonging to the realm of material form. 

S 

sa-bondhana, a. with tie5 or bindings. 

sabba, pron. all, every. 
sabbaMQ, a. all-knowing, omniscient. 
sabhcggaia (sabham gold), gone to an assembly, gone to courts. 

sacca, n. truth. 
sacca-vajja, n. word of truth; asseveration. 
sacchC-karoti (sacchf + tor), realizes, verifies. 

pp. sacchf-kaia. grd. saccht-kAiabba. 
sace, (ind.) if. 
sodda, m. sound, noise, voice. 
saddahati, (sad + dab), believes, relies, has faith in. 
soddhA, f. faith, confidence, reliance; belief. 

saddhirp, (ind.) together with. 
saddhi-vihArika, m. coresident, pupil. 
sodevaka, a. including gods. 
sadisa, a. similar. 
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sadhana, a. rich. 
sagga, m. happy abode; heaven, happy destination. 
sahassa, n. thousand. 
sohattha, m. one’s own hand. 
rofoJyoJto, m. companion. 
sajjana, m. good person. 
sajjhdyaii (denom. fr. sajjh&ya), recites, repeats aloud. 
sakkacca, sakkaccam, (ger. of sokkaroti). respectfully. 
sakkarori (sas + Jtor), treats with respect, honours, 

pp. sokkatQ. ger. sakkacca. 
sakkd, (ind.) is able, (governs the agent in Instrumental case). 
sokkoii (rt. ja*), is able. 
sakuna% sakuma, m. bird. 
sakhin, m. friend, companion. 
sallapaii (sarp + fop), converses, chats, talks. 
salldpa, m. conversation. 
soma, a. equal, similar. 
soma, m. tranquility. 

samarp, adv. with; equally, evenly. 

samaqa, m. recluse, monk, anchorite. 
samaiha, m. tranquility, settlement. 
samaya, m. time, occasion. 
sambodhi, f. perfect knowledge, full enlightenment, 
ja/neri (jo/ti + i) comes together with, matches. 
5<2m/pa, m. vicinity; nearness; neighbourhood, 
sowrnj, O friend! (a term of familiar addressing) 
sammappaftM, f. perfect knowledge. 
sammatQ, (pp. of sammannati), approved, agreed upon, sanctioned 
sammd, adv. well, perfectly. 
sammd-Qjrva, m. right livelihood. 
sammd-di((hi, f. nght view, perfect understanding. 
samm4-kammaniat right deed. 
sammd-saAkappa, m. right thought, right intention, nght aspiration 
sammd-sam&dhi, m. nght concentration. 
sammd-saiit m. right mindfulness. 
rawruJ-vdrd, right speech. 
Jo/n/ruJ-vdyd/mi, m. right effort. 
sommodasi (sarii + mifo), rejoices, exchanges greetings with. 
sampajaflf\a% n. full awareness. 
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sampajAnAii (sam + pa f /U3), knows or understands fully. 
sampavAreti {sum 4 pa 4 var), causes to refuse further offering 
sampayoga, m. union. 
samudaya, m. nse, cause. 
samudda, m. sea. 
samutth&ii (sam + ud + (h&) nses up. pp. samuithita. 
samharaii (sam f har) gathers up. pp. ja/p>ia/a. 
saiphita (pp. of sandahaii), connected. 
5a/pvaja// (sa/p + ww), lives together, cohabitates. 
samvaitati (sam 4 va/r), is conduc»ve to. 
jomvega, m. religious emotion; agitation. 
sarpyama, m. restraint. 
soqiyamati (sam + yam), restrains, pp. samyasa. 
sa/psarati (sam + jar), goes through continually, transmigrates. 
saqistira, m transmigrauon. 
saAcaraii (sam 4 car), wanders, roams, pp. saAcinna. 
saAchindaii (sam 4 chid), cuts off, destroys, pp. saAchinna. 
sandhi, m. connection, joint, coalescence. 
sandhQpQyaii (denom. fr. sam + dhQpa), makes smoky. 
saAgacchaii (sam 4 gam), meets with. 
saAgOma, m. meeting with in hostility; fight, war; battle field. 
saAgOma-bhOmi, f. battle field. 
saAgQmaji, m. conqueror of the battle. 
saAgOmeti (denom. fr. saAgdma), fights, goes for fighting. 
saAgha, m. community of Buddhist monks; multitude. 
saAgh&rdma, m. monastery of Buddhist monks. 
saAghAteti (sam 4 han = ghat), kills. 
saAghin, a. having a community of followers. 
saAjOti, f. birth. 
saAjOyan (stop 4 jan). is bom. 
saAkaddhaii (so/p 4 kaddh), collects, draws together. 
saAkha, m. conch. 

sankhata (pp. of saAkharoti), compounded, conditioned. 
soAkh&ra, m. conditioned thing; Karma as conditioner. 
saAkhepa, m. abndgement. 
saAkhipaii (ju/p 4 khip), shortens, abndges. pp. saAkhitta. 
saAAama, m. restraint. 
saAAaia, pp. restrained. 
saAAA, f. recognition; perception. 



sandhArcti (sam 4- dhar), holds up, restrains. 
sannayhasi (sam 4- nah), is armed, is equipped with. pp. sannaddha. 
sannAha, m. armour. 
sannipaioii (sam + ni + par), assembles. 
sannipAta, m. assembly. 
sannipAxeti, causes to assemble. 
ja/t//id/ia, n. shape; mark. 
sanfhAti, sanfhahaii (sam 4* r/id), stands, is established, is fixed. 

santitthati, same as saruhAii. pp. samhita. 
mm " • a • I • • 

Japan' (rt. jap), curses; swears. 
sappurisa, m. good person, 
jarana, n. refuge, resort, help. 

saranam gacchasi, goes to for refuge, takes refuge in. 
sarasi (rt. jar), remembers, 
jaraj, m. n. lake, pond. 
sarfrat n. body, 
jaja, m. hare, rabbit. 
sassaia, a. eternal, 
jo/a (pp. of sarasi), mindful, 
ja/a, n. hundred. 
jar/, f. memory; mindfulness, vigilance of mind. 
saximaiu, a. mindful. 
salt ha rt m. admonisher, teacher; Master, Buddha. 

javana, n. hearing. 
sayari (rt. si)t Lies down. 
sAkhagga (sAkhA 4- agga), end of a branch. 
Jdic/id, f. branch. 
sAmam, (ind.) oneself. 
sArA, m. essence, essential part, core. 
sAraxhi, m. charioteer. 
sAvaka, m. disciple. 
sQvittf, f. vedic verse so named. 
stiyanha, m. evening. 
je/a, m. rock. 

semAna (prest. p. of seti), lying down. 
senA% f. army; multitude. 
senAnf, m. general of an army. 
scnAsana, n. residence, dwelling place. 
senApasi, n. general of an army. 
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ssctu, m. bridge. 
’scute, a. most praiseworthy, best, highest. 

Hevoka* m. servant. 
sevaii (rt. sev), serves, associates with; makes use of. pp. sevita. grd. 
\sevitobba 
iseyya, a. better, supenor. 
.seyyathrdom (tam + yaihd + \dom), it is thus; such as; to wit. 
sig&la, m. jackal, fox. 

■sikkhd, f. training. 
singirt, a. astute; with horns. 

sir as, m. n. head. 
sirimant, a. prosperous, glorious. 
s/rf, f. glory, prosperity, beauty. 

sissa, m. pupil. 
jiv<2, a. happiness, bliss. Nirvana. 
sivikd, f. litter. 
sfia, n. head. 
slta, a. cold. 
sdfbh&va, m. coolness. 
sMbhOta, a. cool, tranquilized. 
sobhati (rt. subh), looks beautiful, is splendid. 
sobhd, f. beauty, splendour. 
socaii (rt. sue), is sorrowful; grieves. 
sodheti (rt. sudh)% cleanses, purifies, pp. suddha. 
soka, m. sorrow; grief. 
so(asat sixteen. 
sona, m. dog. 
soppati (rt. sup), sleeps, pp. suit a, 
sosq, m. consumption. 
sota, n. ear; stream. 

sotam odahati, gives ear to, listens. 
sotdpanna (sofa + Aparina), one that has entered the stream (holy path), 

streamwinner. 
sot&patti (sota + Apaiti), f. entenng upon the Holy Stream. 
sotthi, f.n. well-being, welfare; health. 
soturp, (inf. of sun&ii), to hear. 
sudustara, a. very hard to cross over, very hard to pass over. 
sujeva, a. easy to live. 
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sukha, n. happiness. 
suit/ia-kJ/na, a. yearning of happiness. 
sukha-patisarpvedin, a. experiencing happiness or bliss. 

sukhuma, a. subtle, fine. 
sundfi (rt. su), hears, listens. 
sunihita, pp. well buried. 
suparihfHa, pp. thoroughly bereft of. 
supina, n. dream. 
sura, m. god, heavenly being. 
suriya, m. the sun. 
sussflsa/i (desid. of sundii), wishes to listen, listens earnestly. 
sussusd, f. earnest listening, obedient wife. 

suia, (pp. of jund/r). heard. 
su/avan/, a. (one) who has heard; learned. 
sunat n. well said word; (one) who has slept; thread. 
sutta-jdla, m. thread of a web. 
suvaiyia, n. gold. 
suve, adv. tomorrow. 
suvijana, a. easy to understand, aulc to know easily. 
sQda% m. cook. 
sQla, n. stake. 
jvdJUk/id/a (su-aJUUid/a), well spoken. 

T 

tadd, adv. then, at that time. 
tahirji, adv. there. 
ramos, m. n. darkness. 
tanoti (rt. ran), spreads, pp. lata. 
tapas, m. n. ascetic practice; religious austerity. 
tapassin, m. ascetic; hermit. 
tapari (rt. tap), bums; torments, pp. taita, 
raro/i (rt. rar), crosses, passes over. pp. rmna. 
tasind, f. thirst, craving. 
lasmd, adv. therefore (Abl Sing of tai) 
taihd, adv. so. 
taihdgata, m. the Perfect one, the Buddha, 
ra/o, adv. therefore, therefrom, thereafter. 
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taira, adv. there. 
totra tatra, here and there. 

toira-tatrObhinandin, finding delight here and there, f. taira-tatrObhinandinl 
tattha, adv. there. 
jAsen (caus. of rau o/<)♦ hushes; threatens. 
t&ta, dear one! (a word used in addressing affectionately). 
lAva, (ind.) so long as, until. 

t&vadeva (t&vat + eva), instantly. 

tejas, m. n. fire, majesty. 
te-m&sa, m. three months. 
tena, therefore, there (Inst. sing, of tat) 

tend hi, if it is so. 

tina, n. grass. 
(i/jagga, (riflfl + flggfl). grass-end. 

fifftari (rt. (/id), stands, pp. {hita, ger. fha/vd. inf. fAA/u/p. 
tividhaf a. threefold. 
(fra, n. bank, shore. 
toseti (rt. rut), pleases, satisfies. 
tudati (rt. cud), prods, pp. /u/i/w. 
cumba, m. pot. 
fu/iAf, adv. silently. 

tuQhr-bhavaii, becomes silent, pp. tunhf-bhfUQ. 
tuftha (pp. of tussaci), pleased, glad. 

Th 

thaddha, a. hard, strict, rigid. 
thala, n. land, dry ground. 
thOma, m. strength. 
thena, m. thief; n. stealth. 

theneti, (denom. fr. thena), steals. 
them, m. elderly monk; oldman. 
thusa, m. chaff, husk (of grain). 
fhatvd, (ger. of rifthaci), having stood. 
fhdna, n. standing; place, position, status; cause. 
[hita, see tiffhari. 
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u 

ubhaya, ubho, pron. both. 
ubhato, adv. on both sides. 

ubhato-mukha, a. with mouths on both sides, 
ucca, a. high, tall. 
ucchu, m. sugarcane. 
udaka, n. water. 
udaya, m. rise, growth, increase. 
uddna, n. solemn utterance. 
uddneti, (denom. fr. uddna), utters, expresses. 
uddham, adv. up, above, upward. 
uddharati (ua + tor), draws out, lifts up, pulls out. 

pp. uddhata, inf. uddhdiurp. 
udfcti (ud + d/). he flies, 
wggfl, a. mighty; severe; sharp. 
uggacchaxi (ud + gam), rises, ascends, pp. uggata\ inf. uggaruum. 
ujjalati (ud + jot), flashes up, shines. 
ukka{tha, a. high, eminent, excellent, of great capacity. 
ukkd, f. torch. 
ukkdsari (dcnom. fr. ud + kdsa), clears throat. 
ufira, a. much; lofty, noble. 
ullapasi, (ud + /ap), lays claim to; boasts. 
ummujjati (ud + muj), emerges (from water), pp. 
unna\a, a. arrogant. 
un/Kzri, f. rise, elevation. 
unnamati (ud +nam)t rises, bends upward, pp. unnaia. 
unndmeti (caus. of www/l), raises, causes to bend upward. 
upaddava, m. danger, accident. 
upagacchati (upa + gam), approaches, goes to. pp. upagaia. 
upaharati (upa + tor), offers, brings near. pp. upahafa. 
upahaia (pp. of upahanii), killed, destroyed. 
upajdyari (upa + jari), is bom, is produced. 
upajjhdya, m. preceptor. 
upamd, f. simile. 
upandmeti (caus. fr. upa + ra/n), offers. 
upapajjasi (upa + pad), is bom into; reaches, pp. upapanna. 
upasaAkamaii (upa + sain + karri), goes to, approaches, pp. upasaiikama. 
upasa/jiharail (upa + sain + tor) applies. 
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upavadati (upa + vad), upbraids. 
upCd&na, n. grasping, cleaving. 
updddya, (gcr. fr. upa 4- <3 4■ dd) having taken hold of, including; having 

compared to, in comparison with. 
updsaka, m. male lay devotee. 
updsikd, f. female lay devotee. 
updya, m. way, method, means. 
updyAsa, m. despair. 

uptkkhaka, a. indifferent, disinterested, stoical. 
upekkhi7, f. indifference, neutral feeling; equanimity. 
uposaiha, m. Buddhist Sabbath day, Sacred day of Buddhists. 
uppajjati {ud + pod), is bom. pp. uppanna. 
uras, m. n. breast, chest. 
ussava, m. festival. 
uss&va, m. dew, dewdrop. 
unama, a. noble, highest, greatest. 
MomaAga (Mama 4- aAga), head. 
Mara, a. higher, greater; northern; upper. 
Marcna, n. coming out of (water). 
Maroii (ud 4- tar), comes out (of water etc.) pp. uttinna. 
MardsaAga, m. upper robe. 
Masaii (ud + tas), is alarmed, fears, pp. uirasta. 
Mifthati (ud 4- (hi3), gets up, stands up. pp. ufthita, see urr/id/i. 
u/r/id/i (ud 4- (hi3), gets up, stands up. 

pp. uf(hita, ger. ufthdya, inf. ufthdium. 
uyydna, n. pleasure grove, park, 
uyydri (ud + y<3), goes forth, goes out. 
Qru, f. thigh. 

V 

vac as, m. n. word. 
vadaii (rt. vad), speaks, says. pp. udita. 
vodtfhaii (rt. vaddh), grows up, increases, pp. vuddha, bwfdha, old. 

caus. voitfheti. 
vadhasi (rt. vod/i), kills, tortures. 
voJia/i (rt. vo/r), bears up, carries away. pp. vdfha. 
vaja, m. cowshed, cattle pen. 
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vajja, n. fault; word; musical instrument. 
vana% n. forest. 
vaficeri (rt. vane), deceives, cheats. 
vandaii (rt. vand), bows down, worships, venerates. 

vanibbaka, m. pauper. 
vanna. m. colour. 

• • 1 

vapari (rt. vap), sows. pp. vurta. 
vasala, m. outcast, lowest person. 
Vasari (rt. vor), dwells, pp. vuitha, vusita. 
vassari (rt. vass), rains. 
vassita, n. cry of animals. 
vfl/fl, (enclitic), alas! surely; ah! 
vow, n. religious observance. 
var/att (rt. va/r), is, exists, takes place, caus. varied. 
vartha, n. cloth, robe, dress. 
van hi, f. bladder. 
varthu, n. story; site for a house; property; thing. 
vrrteri, (caus. of varrari), practises, pp. vartna. grd. vauiiabba. 
voya, m. cessation, destruction. 
vryor, m. n. age, span of life. 
v<3 (enclitic), or. 
vfled, f. word, speech. 
vddeti, (caus. of vadari), plays a musical instrument. 
vdnija, m. merchant. 
WLra, m. dwelling, habitation. 
vara, m. wind. 
v<2yanu2// (vi + 0 + yam), endeavours, makes an effort, strives. 

vOydma, m. effort, endeavour. 
ve, (end.) certainly. 
vedand, f. feeling, sensation. 
vedayita, n. feeling, sensation. 
veto, f. time; shore. 
vera, n. enmity, hatred; sin. 
vefheii (rt. vef/i), encoils, wraps. 
veyydkarana, n. explanation, introduction, exposition. 
vibhava, m. non-existence, annihilation. 
vibhavQ-tarrfu3, craving for non-existence, craving accompanied with 

nihilism. 
vibhdri (vi + Md), shines forth. 
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vibhdsana, n. adornment. 
vicarati (vi + car). goes about, wanders 

vidita (pp. of vedeti), known. 
vjdCl, m. wise man. 
viharaii (vi 4 haf)% stays, dwells. 
vijdndii (vi 4 /id), knows, understands, pp. vififidSQ. ger. viflfldya. 

vijjati (rt. vid)t there is, exists, is found. 
vijjd, f. science, highest knowledge, Vedas of Brahmins. 

vijjdlaya, m. College. 
virtassati (vi 4- nav), perishes; is destroyed, pp. vinattha. 

vituxya, m. training, discipline; removal. 
vinayati, vineti (vi 4- nt)% trains; removes. 
vinicchaya, m. judgement. 

vinicchayaf(hdna, n. hall of judgement. 
vi/Wdiid, n. consciousness. 
vifWdpeti (caus. of vififtdyati), intimates, informs. 
vidfldpana, n. information, introduction. 
viMdpanf, (fern, adj.) that intimates, instructive. 
vi/!/ldya/i (vi 4- /Id), is known, (pass, of vi/d/id/i). pp. v.dftdta. 
vif[dcyya% a. to be understood, see vijdndii. 
vinodeti (w 4- mu/), keeps off, dispels. 
vippajahati (vi 4- pa 4- /id), dispels, drives away. 
viparindma, m. change. 
vipassand, f. investigation in various ways, introspection, insight. 

vipdka, m. result, effect. 
vippamuccaii (vi + pa 4 muc). is freed, is released, pp. vippamutta. 
vippasanna, (pp. of vippasfdaii) very much pleased with; very bright, very 

clear (water, etc.) 
vippastdoti (vi + pa 4- jad), is very much pleased with; is very much 

delighted in; becomes very clear. 
vippayoga, m. separation, disunion. 
visarjiyoga, m. disconnection. 
viraja, a. free from dust. 
virajjoti (vi 4 ra/), is detached from. pp. viraita. 
viramaii (vi 4 ru/n), abstains from. pp. virata. 
viraita, see virajjati. 
virddhen (vi 4 rdd/i), misses. 
viriya, n. effort, endeavour. 
visama% a. uneven. 
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vissajjeti (vi + sajj)% expends; lets go; answers, pp. vissaitha. 
vissamari (vi + sam), takes rest. pp. vissarua. 
vitakka, m. thought, initial application of mind. 
vitakketi (vi + takk), considers, thinks over. 
viaa, n. property. 
virudati (vi + rud), nudges, pricks. 
viviccQ, (ger. of WvfcozrQ, having been aloof from. 
viya, (end.), like, as. 
Whd, f. harp, lute, violin. 
vfra, m. hero. 
vfta (pp. fr. vi + 0, devoid of, free from. 
vfta-dosa, a. free from anger. 
vtlQ-mala, a. free from dirts. 
vfta-moha, a. free from delusion, 
vfta-rdga, a. free from lust. 
vtthi, f. street. 
vuccaii (passive, ft. vac), is said, is called. 
vQpakaftha, (pp. fr. vi + upa + kas), secluded. 
vflparam/nori (vi + upa + 5am), is cooled, is quieted, pp. vQpasqnia. 
vusita, see vasa/i. 
vusitavtw (active pp. fr. vara/0, having lived out. 
vuf(hOfi (vi + ud + f/id), gets up, arises, pp. vu((hita. ger. vufthdya. 
vuyhari (passive of vo/iori), is carried away. 
vyddhi, m. sickness. 

Y 

yo<&3, (adv.) whenever, when. 
yodi, (ind.) if. 
ya/1/71, (adv.) where, wherever. 
yajati (rt. ya/), sacrifices, gives alms. pp. y/ffha. prest. p. yajamAna. 
yokkha, m. demon. 
yakkhinf, demoness. 
yaflfla, m. sacrifice; giving of alms. yaflAa-sampodd, f. 
yanndna, (ind.) perhaps, what if it were. 
yo/o, adv. wherefrom. 
yo/ra, yotxha, adv. where, wherever. 
yavdra, m. podder. 
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yOcati (rt. ydc), begs. 
yCgu, f. rice gruel. 
ydna, n. vehicle. 
ydvfl, (ind.) as far as, as much as; until, till, up to. 
ydva/d, (ind.) as far as. 
yQvalika, a. as much as, as far as. 
yena, (Inst. sing, of yad), with what, wherever, in which (way). 
yuddha, n. battle, fight, war. 
yujjati (rt. yuj), is proper or fit; is engaged, is connected. 
yuita, (pp. of yujjati), engaged in, given up to; proper; connected with. 
yflpa, m. sacrificial post. 

yojdpcti%yojti\ (caus. yujjati), yokes, connects, engages; prepares, harnesses 
yotta, n. rope. 
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ENGLISH-PALI 

A 

abstains, viramati 
achieves, labhati 
acquires, labhati 
admonishes, anusdsati 
adores, nomas soli, vandati 
advises, ovadati 
afflicts, p(\eti, paritdpeti 
afraid, bhUa (pp.) 
after, pacchd, (ind.) paraj]} 

(adv. governing Ablative) 
age, dyu (span of life), vayas m. n. 
aggregate, khandha, m. 
alas, aho, vat a, (ind.) 
all, sabba. pron. 
alms-food, pindapdta, m. 
alms-round, pinda-cariyd, f. 
already, iddneva, (ind.) 
amity, mend, f. akkodha, m. 
and, ca, api% (ind.) 
and further, puna ca param 
anger, dosa, kodha, m. 
anybody, kocipi (nomin. of 
masc. ka + ci + pi) 
apart from, vind, (ind.) 
applies, upasa^iharati 
applies to goodness, dhammatp carati 
approaches, upasafikamati 
arhatship, araharta, n. 
argument, vddat m. 
arises, uppajjati, uggacchati 
art, sippa, n. 
as, yathd, iva, viya, (ind.) 
as it really is, yathdbhatatjt 
as large as a cloud, abbha-mattam 
as same as, samwji 
ascetic, tdpasa, tapassin, m 
assails, pafiseniyati 
asks, questions, pucchaii 
associates, saddhirp carati, 

saha vasati 

at last, ante (loc. sing) 
attachment, dddna, kiflcana, n. 
attains, pappoti, pdpundti, 

adhigacchati 
attacks, paharati 
attempts, ussahati, vdyatnati 
attends, upaflhahati 
avoids, parivajjeti 

B 

back, p/ffW, f. 
bamboo, ve(ut m. 
banner, dhaja, ketu% m. 
bath, nahdna, n. 
battle, jfl/tgd/nd, yuddha, n. 
battle field, saAgdma, m. 

saAgdma-bhQmi, f. 
beats, paharati 
beautiful, dassantya, sobhana, a. 
before, purato, purd, pure, adv. 
before long, nd cirassarp, adv. 
beggar, ydcaka, m. 
begins, droMa/i 
being Giving) satta, pdqin, m. 
best, aggd, uttama, a. 
big, mahani, vird/d, a. 
bird, so^wnd, sdlim/d, pakkhin, m 
bites, dasdri 
bitten, daj{ha, pp. 
blames, nindasi, garahati, 

obbhdcikkhati 
blows, vdydri 
blooms, vikasati 
bom, uppanna, jdta, pp. 
is bom, uppajjati, jdyati 
body, /cdya, m. n. 
book, potthaka, n. 
bows down, namati, vandati 
bowl, pa//a, m. 
bows head to the feet, pddesu 

sirasd vandati 
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breaks (intrans.) bhijjan 
broke, abhedi 
Brahma-faring, bramha-cariva, n. 
bridge, sent, m. 
brings, Qp&dcti, Oharati, anett 
broom, sammutyani, f. 
brother, bh&tika, bh&tar, m. 
builds, karoti, mdpeti. 
bums, dahati 
burnt, daddha, pp. 
is burnt, dayhati. 
buries, nidahati. 
but, kiftcdpi, api ca, (ind.) 
buys, ftndri 
by itself, sayameva, (ind.) 

C 

calls, Artfn, samuddcarati 
calls to the mind, saraii. anussarati 
cane, vena, n. 
carpenter, vatfdhakf, k&ru 
carries, Aaron 
cemetery, jitfdna, n. 
certain, eka, ekaccat pron. 
certain, nissamsaya,niyata,ekajpsa% a. 
certainly, nissarjisayarp. ckarpsena 
chariot, raiha, m. ydna, n. 
chest, uras. m. n. 
chief, agga, a. 
city, nagara, para, n. 
class, se/u. f. 
clever, chekha, dakkha, kusala, a. 
climbs, druAnri, abhiruhati 
climbs down, oruhasi. 
cloth, vattha, n. 
cloudiness, ri/mrdyifana. n 
cobra, ndga, m. 
collcgue, a/narca, m. 
collects, sankaddhati, andtt. 
comes, dtfaccAun 
comes out (of water), uttarati 
commits, /fcarori 
comfort, suAAa, n. 
companion, 5oMya, m. 
comrade, sakhin, mitta, m. 

concentration, sam&dhi, m. 
conditioned, saAkhata, pp. 
conditioned thing, sa/liJzdra, m. 
confiscates, rd/d ha rati, 

rtya-saniaka^\ karoti 
conquers, jindti 
consists of, >u/ra/p Aon 
continent, mahddfpa, m. 
converses, saltapari 
cook, 5&/a, m. 
cooks, pacari 
cools, sttf-bhavati. 
country, ro/fAa, n. 
covers up, chddeti 
cowherd, gopala, m. 
craving, tanhd% f. 
creature, pdna, pdmn, m. 
creeping of the flesh, lomaharpsa, m. 
cry, sadtfa, ktyana, n. 
curry, byaf\janat sdpa, n. 
curry-stuff, sQpeyya. n. 
cuts, chindaii 
crest, agga, n. 

D 

dance, naccat n. 
dancer, no/a, m. 
danger, bhaya, n. Wpo/ri, f. 

aruar&ya, m. anattha, m. 
day, divasa, aha, m. 
day time, divasa-bhdga, m. 
dead, morn, pp. 
dead for one day, ekdha-maia. 
dear, p/ya, a. is dear, piydyan. 
deed, kamma, n. fa'riyd, f. 
deer, /niga, m. 
deer horn, miga-sirtga, n. 
defeats, party eti\ defeat, pord/flya,m. 
defiles, saAJdltssati, denied, 

soAkHiftha, pp. 
delight, ran, f. pasOda, m. 
delighted in, ra/a, para/t/ia, pp. 
delusion, moAa, m. 
destruction, vinAra, m. 
develops, bhaveti. 
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devotee, updsaka (male), up&sikA 
(female), saddha, m. 

dies, maroti, mtyaii, kdladkaroti 
different, vividha, a. 
difficult, dukkara, kiccha, a. 
difficulty, kiccha, n. sambddha, tn. 
digs out, khanati 
diminishes, khfyaii, hdyati. 
disadvantage, ott/a, n. alAbha, m. 

anaxtha, m. 
disappears, antaradhOyati 
discoloured, vintlaka, a. 
decomposing, vipubbaka-jdia, a. 
disciple, sdvata, m. 
discipline, vinaya, m. 
dispels, vinodeti, pajohati. 
dispensation, sdsa/ia, n. 
dissolves, nirujjhan. 
district, padesa, m. 
divides, bhajeti. 
doe, m/gf, f. 
draws, voAa/r, aktufdhcri. 
drinks, priori 
dries, jaJbtof-jfcarari, pubbQpayati. 
due to, hetu (governs Genitive), 
dust, ra/as, m. n. 
dwells, vosQXi, viharoii. 

E 

ear, fcanna, m. sofa, n. 
earlier, patigacccva, adv. 
eats, bhuAjari, kh&dati 
effort, vfriya, n. vdydma, m. 
either, vd, (ind.) 
elder, jeffha, a. 
elephant, ndga, gaja, haithin, m. 

hatthi-ndga, m. 
enters, pavisati. 
enemy, ari, satfu, paccdmitta, 

verin, m, 
equal, sa/na, sadisa, a. 
equanimity, upekkhd, f. 
eternal, sassasa, a. 
even, apr, yajjapi, (ind.) 
evening, sOyarp, (ind.) rdyaflria, m. 

ever, kaddci, kad&pi, jdtu\ 
soda, sabbadd (for ever), adv. 

evil, pdpa, akusala, n. 
evil stain, oAgapa, n. 
exchanges, parivatteti. 

what is in exchange, pdrivaitoka. 
excrement, ma/a, kartsa, vacca, n, 
expels, nikkafdhati, pal&peti. 
expounds, deseti 
eye, aWu, catt/iu, n^rra, n. 

F 

fades, miJdyari 
falls down, pa/ari 
falters, visfdari 
fame, kirti-sadda, m. yasas, m. n. 
family, kula, n. 
farm, khetta, n. kammanta, m. 
farmer, kassaka, m. 
fast, sfgharp, dsw, khippam, 

s arm ram, (uritarp, uege/ia, adv. 
fault, dosa, m. pOpa; vajja, n. 

ardra, m. 
fear, bhaya, n. bhlti, f. 
fellow, sahdya, sahacara, m. 

ya/ia, m. 
female servant, ridjf, f. 
field, Wieaa, n. 
filth, kacavara, ma/a, m. n. 
five, pa/lca. 
flesh, ma/psa, n. 
flows, ravari, sanded, vahari. 
follows, anjigaccriari; sevasi; 

anubandhati 
follows Dhamma, dhammeup caran 
food, dridra.m. anna, n. bhojana, n 
fool, l>d/a, andhabnla, aviddasu, m, 
foot, pdda, m. n. 

foot of a tree, rukkha-mQla. n. 
for, atthOya, hern (governs Genitive] 
for the sake of next life, paraloka- 

heiu. 
forest, vana, aroMa, ajav/, m. 
four, ca/w. 



friend, sahdya, m. mitta, m. n. 
from afar, daraio, adv. 
from here, ito, ato, adv. 
from there, tato, adv. 
fruition, phala, n. 
full, punna, sampurjpa, panpunna. 

in full bloom, vikasiia. pp. 
future, an&gasa, a; Oyatirp, adv. 

G 

gaily decked, sucitta, a. 
gale, vd/a, m. 
gauges, Gafiga, f. 
garland, mala, f. 
gate, dvdra, n. 
gathers, samdharaii, sarjiharaiv, 

saipcindti. 
general, sOmaAfla, a. 
generally, sOmafl/Uuo, adv. 
generous, vodaMu(a). 
gets rid of, muccaii. 
gets up, uffhahaii; (from sleep) 

pabujjhati 
girl, kaMA, dArikA. bAlikA, f. 
gives, deti, dadOii. 
fives comfort, sukhtti. 
gives ear, sotaip odahati, sundii 
glad, lufiha, mudita, attamana 
goes away, apagacchaii 
goat-herd, aja-pala, m. 
god, deva, m. 
good, sddhu, katyOna, a. 
good man, sappurisa, m. 
goes down, oruhoti, otarati 
goes for refuge, saranam gocchati 
goes out, niggacchati. 
governs, paled, sdsati. 
gradually, anukkcmena. 
great, mahant, 6d/ha, a. 
greatest, seff/ia, a. 
grief, domanassa, n. sofcj, m. 
grieves, soco/i. 
ground, bhOmi, f. 
grove, uyydna, vana, n. 
growth, vuddhi, f. 
guild master, seff/n. m. 

hand, haitha, pdni, m. 
happiness, suicha, n. 
happy, sukhita, a. 
happy state, sugari, saggaii, f. 

sagga, m. 
happy abode, sugori, saggaii, 

sagga, m. 
hard, dukknra, da\hat kafhina, 

kokkasa, a. 
hard to find, dullabha. ihccAa, a. 
he, so. 
head, sfsa, stray, n.; (chieO 

pOmokkha, sefl/ia, a. 
heaps up, cinAti. 
hears, su/pdtf, supoff. 
heart, hadaya, ciua, n. 
heaven, sagga, deva-loka, m. 
heavy, garu, ba(ha, a. 
heavily, bdlham, thus am, adv. 
hello, ambhol 
here, herein, iha, idfia, a/ra, 

e/rha, adv. 
herd, yfi/Aa, m. 
hires, upakkfhdii 
hireling, upakknoka, m. 
homage, namakkdra, m. obhiva- 

aand, f. 
pays homage, noma karoti, 

obhivadeti, vandaii. 
honour, sakkdra, m. sommOna, m. 

pfl/VJ, f. 
hostile, paccOmutQ, m, 
hot, a/j/ia, a. 
hot spring, tapoda, m. 
house, geha, ghara, agOra, n. 
household, parijana, m. 
householder, gahapaxi% m. 
how, kathaifi, yathd-kathaqi ? 
hundred, sa/a. n. 
hunger, khudhd, bubhukkhd, 

jighacchd, f. 
hungry, khudita, bubhukkhita, a. 
hungry ehost, petOsura. 
hunter, hanlar, vyOdha, m. 
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hunter of deer, md^avika, m. 
husband, pari, sdmtka, m. 
hut, panna-s&ld. kuti, f. 

I 

if, yadi, sace, ce, (ind.) 
ill, rogin, vyddhita, a. 
ill-smelling, duggandha, a. 
in, aruaret arao, adv. 
in this wise, imind nayena. 
included, antogadha, a. 
into two, dvidnd, adv. 
insect, Wmi. Jtyd, m. 
intent on self-torment, atta-panta« 

pandmtyogamanuyutta, a. 
intoxicates, mddayatt 
intoxicated, matt a, pp. 
intoxication, mm/d, m. 
invites, nimanteti. 

J 

joy, dnanda, m; ptti, f. 
just, dhammika, a. 

K 

keeps, rokkhati; (hapeti. 
kills, harui, ghdteti, mdreti. 
kind, gu/iovo/i/, kdrunika, a. 
king, mahdrd/a, bhQpa, bhiipati, m. 
knows, yd/idn. 

L 

lady, devf, oyyd, gahapattinr, f. 
lake, was, m.n. vdpfppokkharanf, f. 
language, Widud, f. 
large, mahatu, a. 
last, ontima, a. 
laugh, hdsd, m. 
lazy, fosftd. alasa, a. 
learns, sikkhati, ugganhdti, ajjheti 
learned, ru/ava/u, bahussuta, 

pawfita, a. 
leaves, paiahati 
lessens, khl\ati 
lesson, pdtna, m. 

lies down, sayati, sen. 
life span, dyii, n. 
like, vrya, iva, (ind.) 
likes, icchati 
limb, gor/a, n. 
liquor, majja, n. 
listens attentively, rusjitta//. 
lives, jtVati, viharaii, vasati. 
lone, dTg/ia, a. 
looks up, ulloketi. 
lost, najrf/ia, a. 
lotus, paduma, kamala. 
loving-kindness, me//d, f. 

M 

makes, karoti. 
makes a noise ‘chit-chit', ricri/d- 

ya/i. 
makes alms round, pirujdya carati 
male servant, ddra, m. 
maintains, pdleti, rokkhati. 
mango, am/xz. m. n. 
many, bahu, pitfAxi, sambahula, a. 
materiality, rfl/xz, n. 
meal, bhoiana, n. 
mean, adnama, a. 
menial, bhataka, m. 
mental state, /id/mz, m. 
merchant, vdiyija, pdpanika, m. 
merit, pufifia, n. 
meritorious deed, puftfla-kamma, n. 
middle, majjha, n. 
minister, mantin, m. 
monastery, whdra, m. 
money, ahana, n. 
monk, bhikkhu, samatja, m. 
mountain, giri, pabbata, m. 
moves about, vtcaruti, Qhindati. 
much, bahu, puthu, a. 
musical instrument, nmyo, n. 
music, sa/ig/to 

N 

name, nd/m/, n. 
namely, ndmato, yathd, (ind.) 
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nature, dhamma, m. 
near, samlpa. santika, m. 
neck, f/va f- . 
never, n0 kud&ci, adv. 
non-anger, akkodha, m. 
nose, ndid, ndsikd, f. £/id/i0, n. 
not, rw, (ind.) 
novice, sAmanera, m. 
nun, bhikkhunf; f. 
nutritive essence, o/as, m. n. 

0 

ogre, rakkhasa, m. 
observance, varo, n. 
occasion, samaya, m. ovo/z/ul, f. 
ocean, jd£0r0, m. 
odour, gandha, m. 
Omniscient One, SobbaMA, m. 
on account of children, puaa-hetu 
tone) who has children, puttimaru 
(one) who seeks after purity, swri- 

gavrcin, a 
order of monks, bhikkhu-sarigha, m. 
outshines, atirocati. 
ox, balivadda. £0/10, m. 

P 

panic, chambhtioiia, n. 
parents, mAtA-pitar% m. 
past, a. 
pay homage, vandoti, pQjeri. 
people, mahAjana, jana, m. 
perishes, nassaii. 
person, puma, puggala, m. 
pious, saddha, a. 
pit, dvd{0, m. 
plantain, kadalr, f. 
plays, Jtffari. 
pleases, plheti, toseti. 
pleased with, poson/uv, a. 
pleasure, Jrd/nfl-juWw, n. 
pleasure-grove, uyyAna, n. 
plots (against), mdnten. 
ploughs, kasaii. 
policeman, rAja-purisa, m. 

poor, datidda, dug gala, a. 
portion, bhAga, m. 
possessing nothing, atiflcana, a. 
poverty, dAfiddiya, n. 
practises, carcui, pappaijoti 
praises, vayneri, ihavan 
precept, J/Zo, n. j/JbfcAd, f. 
preceptor, upajjhOya, m. 
prepares (a seat), paAfUlpeti 
present (time), paccuppanna, a. 
prince, rAja-kumAra, m. 
produces, jonayati. 

is produced, /dyori. 
profit, 0ff/w, fdi/w, m. 
property, virr0,dA0/i0,n. vibhava, m. 
pupil, sissa, antevAsika, chatta, m, 
purchases, fand/i 
pure, suddha,’ a. 
puts, pakkhipan 

Q 

quality, sabhAva, £0/10, dhamma, m. 
quarrel, kataha, vivAda m. 
queen, mahes(, rAjinl; t. 
quite alone, ekaJca, a. 

R 

raft, ulumpa, kulla, n. 
rains, vassati. 
reaches, popped, pApunAii. 
reads, pafhati 
reborn, upaponna, pp. 
recovers, AoAdhA upnAri 
refuge, sararui, n.t nd/toj, m. 
relative, fldri, MU aka, m. 
remembers, sarari, anutssarari 
remnants of food, bhuttAvasesa, m. 
removes, vinodeti, pajahah 
repeats, purtappunaijt vadati 

iyQcati) 
repair, nava-kamma, n, 
residual oblation, /wvya-jeso, m. 
rest, i/0r0, avast (tha, a. 
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result, vtpAka, m. phala, n. 
retainer, cnu/TVin, m. 
returns, Agacchaii, paecAgacchati 
rice, sAli, m. 
rich, dhanavons, dhanin, sadhana, a. 
riches, dhana, n., vibhava, m. 
richest, mahA-vibhavatoma, a. 
river, nadf, f. 
righteousness, dhamma, m. 
road, maggtf, pasha, m. 
roams about, vicarari, jaAoMori 
robe, cfvara, pArupana, n. 
royal chariot, r&ja-ratha, m. 
runs, dhAvari 
runs away, apodhAvaii 

S 

sabbath day, uposatha-divasa, m. 
safe, khema% a. 
sage, muni, m. 
sakyan lady, SdWyd/if. f. 
says, voddri, brilii 
school, pAihAlaya, m. 
science, vryd, f. 
scratches, kojujdvati 
scrupulous, kukJcuccAyam, a. 
seat, djc/w, n. 
sea, samudda, m. 
seer, «/, m. 
sees, passaii 
sells, vikkinAri 
sends forth steam, dhOmOycui 
sensual, Jfcdmtf-ntfj/fa, a. 
servant, sevaka, dAsa, m. 
seven, ja//a. 
seventeen, sonarasa 
shadow, chAyA, f. 
shallow-headed, partita-panf\a, a, 
shoots, vijjhaii 
shows, dasseii 
similar constitute, evam-sabhAva, m. 
similar nature, evamdhammam. 

single-robed, eka-ervara, a. 
sings, gdyari 
sits down, nistdati 
sky, dtara, m. 
slave, dAsa, m. 
smells, gh&yari 
smell, gandha, a. 
smoke, dhQma, m. 
smokes, sandhApAyaii 
smokiness, dhQm&yitatta, n. 
snake, adi, sappa, sarimsapa, m. 
soldier, yodha, bhaia% m. 
some, e&j, ekacca, pron. 
sound, sodda, m. 
sows, vupo/i 
speaks, bhAsaii, kathtti 
spreads, ftzno/r 
stained, saAkassara, a. 
stands, rifthari. 
stays, vi/tcrori 
steals, corcri, thtneri. 
stream-winner, sotApanna, m. 
subject (of study), rfjqya, m. 
subjects (people), /w/d, f. 
supplies, Aha rati, deti. 
sweeps, sammajjoii. 
swollen, uddhumAtakn, a. 
sympathetic joy, muditA, f. 

T 

takes leave, Apucchari 
talk, kaihA% f. 
teaches, sikkhApeti. 
teacher, Acariya, m. 
tells, katheti, Apucchaii. 
ten, dasa 
there, ro/rc, (aitha, tuhim, adv. 
therefrom, /o/o, adv. 
thief, core, r/iemi, m. 
thinks, rimed 
though, api ca, Jbflcdpi, (ind.) 
thought, saAkappa, m. cin/d, f. 
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throws aside, chadded 
ties up, bandhati 
time, kdla, m. 
today, ajja, adv. 
of today, ajjatana, a. 
touches, dmasati 
treasure, nidhi, m. 
tree, rukkha, torn, m. 
true doctnnef saddhamma, m. 
tiny as hair-tip, a. 

U 

understands, bujjhasi, didndii 
unit of matter, rtipa-kafdpa, m. 
unwholesome, akusala, a. 
up, uddharji, upari, (ind.) 
upper, ur/uro. uddha, a. 
utters, udfrayoti, uddneti, bhdsati. 

V 

very, a//-, su- (pref.); nr/Va, (ind.) 
oafoi, a. 

very sweet, jaAna janna, a. 
very well, sddhul 
vicinity, in the (avMflre) 
village, m. 
virtue, sita, n. dhamma, m. 
voice, jodda, m. 

W 

wagg°ni n. 
walks up and down, ra/tfa/nd// 
wanders, dhindati, sartenrori, vicarari 
wandering ascetic, paribbdjaka, m. 

wants, icc/wri. 
washes, pansi/lean, dhovan. 
wealthy, mahoddhana.dhanavant t a 
wears out, yfre/i. 
wears, pandahan. 
weeps, kandaii, rodau. 
well (adv.), sownd, adv. 

(noun) orxJ/w, udapdna, n. 
(adj.) jux/im. adv. sukham 

well-being, ht/o, n, 
wheel, cdfcJfcfl, n. 
when, faw/d (inter), yarfd (rel) 
where, kuira, koilha, yattha 
wherefrom, Azdo? (inter.), yard (rel.) 
wicked, du^ha, pdpimant t pdpin% a. 
wife, bhanyd, f., ddra, m. 
wife and children, putta-d&ra (pi) 
wisdom, pafihd, bodhl, f. 
wise,pa^i7o,mec/hdv?/t,v7dtou, m. 
wishes, icchaii, pattheti 
withered, yin/w, a. 
without, V7nd, (ind.) 
without telling, andpuccha, grd. 
woman, irthf, vadhd% f. 
work, Icamma, kicca. kdriya, n. 
workman, komma kara, m. 
world, loka% m. 

Y 

yard, angana% n. 
yes, d/nu, (ind.) 
yesterday, hiyyo% (ind.) 
yon, yonder, asu, asuka, pron. 
young, bdla, tamna, yuvan, a. 
younger, taniffha, a. 
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INDEX 

Roots of the First Conjugation 

aggh, to be worthy, to deserve. 
afik, to mark out 
acc, to worship, honour, celebrate 
ajj, to earn, obtain 
ahe, to worship 
af\ch, to draw, to stretch 
at, to roam 
as, to go constantly 
ad, to eat 
add, to beg 
anh, to pray 
an, to breathe 
ay, to go 
arah, to be worthy 
av, to protect 
as, to eat 
As, to sit 
i. to go 
adhi + /, to study 
ikkh, to see 
inj, to msve, to shake 
indh, to take fire 
is (icch), to wish 
fr, to shake 
rh, to attempt 
uflch, to glean 
usQy, to envy 
Oh, to ponder 
ej, to move 
edh, to grow 
kafikh, to dcubt 
katffo, to drag 
kasth, to praise 
kand, to weep 
kamp, to shake 
kilam, to be fatigued 
kas, to plough 
kAs, to shine; to cough 
kiflc, to hinder 
kilam, to be fatigued 
kt\, to play 

kdj, to coo 
khan, to dig 
khand, to rout, to jump 
kham, to suffer or bear 
kha, to speak 
khad, to eat 
khi, to decay 
khuhh, to be agitated 
gajjj, to roar 
gad, to say 
gam {gacch)% to go 
garah, to disgrace 
gaves, to search 
gOdh, to stand 
gOh, to dive into 
gil, to swallow 
gup, to protect, to conceal 
ghat, to make an effort, to collect. 

to gather, to be busy with 
cumb, to kiss 
jaggh, to laugh 
jap, to mutter 
japp, to murmur, to prattle 
jambh, to yawn 
jar (jry), to get old 
jal, to shine 
jtigar, to keep awake 
ji, to win 
jrv, to live 
ju, to go 
jut, to shine 
jhe, to muse 
thd, to stay, to stand 
di, to fly 
datns, to bite 
iacch, to chip, to pare, to cut 
tap, to shine, to heat 
tapp, to be satisfied 
tar, to cross 
tar, (tvar), to be hasty 
las, to fear 
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tud, to pierce, to wound 
thar, to spread 
'dad, to give 
dah, to bum 
damst to bite 
da, to give 
duh, to milk 
dham, to blow 
dhar, to be, to exist 
dkamst to fall down, to pensh 
dhd, to put, to bear 
dhav, to run 
dhov, to wash 
nacc, to dance 
nat, to dance 
nad, to make a noise 
nand, to be glad 
nandh, to bind 
nam, to bend 
noth, to ask., to be master 
nind, to disgrace 
nt, to lead 
nud, to remove 
pac, to boil, to cook 
pa{h, to read 
pat, to fall 
pa, to protect; to drink 
pucch, to question 
pupph, to blow (as a flower) 
pus, to cherish 
par, to be full 
plu, to float, to spnng 
phar, to pervade 
phal, to bear fruit 
phus, to touch 
bandh, to bind 
badh, to harass 
budh, to understand 
brah, to grow, develop 
bhaj, to associate 
bhaftj, to break down 
bhan, to tell # 
bhand, to quarrel 
thorn, to whirl 
bhar, to cherish 

bhOs, to speak, to shine 
bhf, to fear 
bhQ, to become 
bhOs, to adorn 
magg, to search 
majj, to sink 
math, to chum, to stir 
madd, to press, to crush 
month, to chum 
mar, to die 
mas, to touch 
mah, to worship 
md, to measure 
mih, to make water, to wet 
mil, to close (as eyes); to meet 
mucch, to faint 
mujj, to sink 
mund, to shave 
musl to hurt 
yaj, to make an oblation, to give 
yat, to attempt 
yam, to check 
yd. to go 
ydc, to beg 
rakJch, to protect 
raj, to dye * 
rabh, to begin 
ram, to take delight in 
rah, to quit 
raj. to shine 
ru, to make a noise 
ruj, to pain 
rue, to shine 
rus, to get angry 
ruh, to grow 
langh, to transgress, to dry 
lajj, to be ashamed 
laAch, to mark 
lap, to speak 
labh, to receive, to get 
Id. to take 
lih, to lick 
lufic, to pluck, to pull 
/«/, to stir 
vac, to say 
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Roots of the 2nd conjugation vaj, to go 
vast, to be fit; to roll 
van, to exist; to behave towards 
vadh, to torture 
vasid, to bow down 
vap, to sow 
vom, to vomit 
var, to cover 
vos, to dwell 
vars, to rain 
vah, to bear away 
vd, to blow 
vie, to separate 
vid, to know, to regard 
vidh, to pierce 
vt). to fan 
ve, to weave 
sank, to doubt 
sajj, to be attached to 
sad (sCd), to sink down 
son, to make a noise 
sap, to curse 
sapp, to creep 
sar, to move; to sound 
sar, to remember 
sds, to instruct 
sains, to praise 
son, to endure, to suffer 
si, to cling to, to depend upon 
sildgh, to praise 
su, to trickle away 
sue, to grieve 
sup, to sleep 
subh, to be beautiful 
sQd. to trickle 
sev, to serve, *o associate 
hams, to be delighted 
had, to emit excrement 
han, to kill, to beat 
has, to laugh 
har, to take away 
hd, to give up 
hind, to walk about 
hildd, to be glad 
hu, to be; to sacrifice 
hve, to call upon, to evoke 

kat, to cut 
chid, to cut 
pis, to grind 
bhid, to break 
bhuj, to eat 
muc, to release 
yuj, to yoke 
ric, to empty 
rudh, to hinder 
lip, to smear 
tup, to cut off, to plunder 
vid, to feel, to obtain 
his, to assault 

Roots of the 3rd conjugation 

as, to throw 
idh, to prosper 
kac, to shine 
kd, to sound 
kilis, to be afflicted, to be soiled 
kudh, to get angry 
kup, to be agitated, to turn fierce 
khd, to comprehend 
khid, to be depressed 
khub, to be agitated 
gd, to sing 
gidh, to be greedy 
gild, to be sick 
ghd, to smell 
chid, to be severed 
jan (Jd), to be bom 
jhd, to muse, to meditate 
tap, to be heated, to repent 
tas, to be afraid 
id, to protect 
tus, to be glad 
dap, to be proud 
chid, to be cut off 
nos, to vanish 
pad, to go, to move 
budh, to understand 
bhas, to go down, to sink 
bhid, to be broken 
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mad. to be maddened 
man, to think, to imagine 
mid, to be unctuous, to love 
muc, to be free 
muh, to swoon, to go astray 
yes, to endeavour 
yudh, to fight 
rati), to be attached to 
rudh, to desire (with prefix anu), 

to restrain 
ms, to get angry 
labh, to be got 
list to be reduced 
tup, to be cut off 
vd, to blow 
vie, to be separated 
vidh, to pierce, to perforate 
sqj. to suck to 
sam, to be appeased, to dwell 
sd, to make thin or fine 
sidh, to be accomplished 
sind (nhd), to take a bath 
sinih, to love 
siv, to sew 
sudh, to be clean 
sus, to dry 
Han. to be killed 
har (hard), to be disgusted with 
hd, to decrease 
hiri, to be ashamed of 

Roots of the 4th cot\jugation 

ap, to approach 
W?f, to decay 
gi to call out 
vu, to string 
hi, to send 
sak, to be able 
su, to hear 
sombhu, to lead to success 

Roots of the Sth conjugation 

as, to eat 
ki, to buy 
gah, to take 

ci, to collect 
ji, to conquer 
fid (jd), to know 
thu, to praise 
dhd, to shake 
pi, to take delight in 
pQ, to purify 
mi, to measure 
mu, to know 
lu, to cut off 
si, to bind 

Roots of the 6th coqjugation 

kar, to do or make 
tan, to spread 
man, to think 
van, to beg 
sakk. to be able 

Roots of the 7th conjugation 

ahk, to mark, to count 
ace, to honour 
ajj, to earn 
fr, to move 
On, to lessen 
kath, to say 
kapp, to be able, to be fit for 
kdm, to desire 
kal, to sound, to count 
kin, to expound 
Icuh, to astonish 
kott, to cut 
khdl, to wash 
khums, to censure 
gan, to count 
garuh, to string together 
gund, to powder 
guk{h, to cover 
ghat, to attempt 
ghus, to shout 
ghost, to touch 
cit, io think 
ciru, to think 
cur, to steal 
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chadd, to throw away 
chad, to cover 
jhdp, to bum 
fldp, to cause to know, to please 
takkt to ponder 
tajj, to threaten 
tai, to beat 
tij, to sharpen 
tfr, to decide 
tul, to weigh 
thak, to shut 
than, to roar 
then, to steal 
thorn, to praise 
dand, to punish 
dis, to expound 
dhar, to bear, to hold 
poc, to digest 
paj, to drive 
pond, to destroy 
par! to be able 
pind, to roll into a lump 
pes, to send 
pih, to desire 
pfi, to maltreat 
pus, to nourish 
paj, to worship, to offer 
phal, to split up 
bhakkh, to devour 
bhaj, to resort to 
bhdj, to divide 
bhOs, to decorate 
makkh, to smear, to rub with 
magg, to seek 
mand, to adorn • • w 

mans, to discuss 
man, to honour 
miss, to mix 
mft, to wink 
muc, to set free 
yat, to attempt 
yuj, to yoke 
roc, to compose 
rue, to please 
rup, to plant 
ms, to make angry 
lakkh, to mark 
lambh, to deceive 
lal, to play, to fondle 
lok, to sec, to look 
loc, to see 
vac, to cause to read 
vajj, to avoid 
vote, to cheat 
vary}, to praise 
vahn, to describe 
var * to choose 
vas, to cover, to dress 
vid, to know 
vidLh, to perforate, to penetrate 
vcfh, to coil 
sajj, to decorate, to prepare 
sam, to pacify 
sims, to bless 
stl, to study 
sQc, to indicate 
hilOda, to gladden 
hrt, to disparage 
heth, to afflict, to torment 
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Appendix 
l 

Declensions of Nouns 

Masculine Gender 

1. Noun-stems ending in V 

Buddha (the Awakened One) 

Singular Plural 
Nominative Case Buddha Buddha 
Vocative Case {he) Buddha, Buddha {bhavanto) Buddha 
Accusative Case Buddham • Buddhe 
Instrumental Case Buddhena Buddhebhi. Buddhehi 
Ablative Case Buddhd, 

Buddhomha, 
vBuddhasmd 

Buddhebhi, Buddhehi 

Dative Case BuddhOya, 
Buddhassa 

BuddhOnam 
• 

Genitive Case Buddhassa BuddhOnarp 
Locative" Case j Buddhe, 

Buddhamhi, 
Buddhasmirp 

Buddhesu 

2. /-nouns (noun-stems ending in T) 

muni (sage) 

Nom. muni muni, munayo 
Voc. {he) muni {bhavanto) muni, munayo 
Acc., munirp muni, munayo 
Inst. munina munlbhi, munlhi 
Abl. | 

1 
munind. 
munimha, 
munismd 

munlbhi, munlhi 

Dat. <fc 
Gen. 

munino, mumssa muntnam 

Loc. mummhi, munismim munisu. muntsu 



3. /-nouns 

sendnr (general of an army) 

Nom. sendnr send nr, sendnino 
Voc. (he) sendni (bhavamo) sendnino, sendnf 
Acc. sendninam, sendnim • r • sendnr, sendnino 
Inst. sendnind sendnlbhi, sertdnfhi 
Abl. | sendnind, sendrumhd, 

\ sendnismd 
sendnlbhi, sendnfhi 

Dat. & 
Gen. 

sendnino, sendnissa sendnfnarp 

Loc. sendnimhi, sendnismim sendnlsu 

4. (/-nouns 

garu (preceptor) 

Nom. garu gard, garavo 
Voc. (he) garu (bhavamo) gard, garavo 
Acc. garurp gard, garavo 
Inst. garund gardbhi, gardhi 
Abl. garund, garumhd, 

garusmd 
gardbhi, garQhi 

Dat. | garu, garuno, 
j garussa 

gardnam 

Gen. [garu, garuno, 
j garussa 

gardnam 

Loc. garumhi, garusmim garusu, gardsu 

5. (7-nouns 

vidQ (wise man) 

Nom. vidQ vidQ, viduno 
Voc. (he) vidu (bhavamo) vidQ, viduno 
Acc. vidwp vidQ, viduno 
Inst. vidund viddbhi, vidQhi 
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Abl. vidunA, vidumhA, 
/ 

\ vidusmA 
vid&bhi, vidQhi 

Dat. & 
Gen. 

viduno, vidussa viddnam 
9 

Loc. vidumhi, vidusmim viddsu 

6. O-nouns 

go (ox) 

Nom. go gAvo 

Voc. (he) go (bhavaruo) gave 

Acc. gAvtart, gAvarji, gavam gAvo 

Inst. gAvena, gavena gAvebhi, gavebhi. gAvehi, 

gavehi, gobhi, gohi 

Abl. (gAvA, gavA, gAvamhA, 

| gavamhA, gAvasmA, 

| gavasmA 

gAvebhi, gavfbhi, gAvehi, 

gave hi, gobhi, gohi 

Dat. & 
Gen. 

gavassa, gAvassa gavam, gunnarji, gonam, gonAnarp 

Loc. (gave, gave, 

| gAvamhi, gavamhi, 

\ gAvasmirjt, gavosmirp 

gAvesu, gavesu, gosu 

Feminine Gender 

7. A-nouns (noun-stems ending in ‘<J’) 

kaftM (girl) 

Nom. kaAAA kaAAA, kaAAAyo 

Voc. {bhoti) kaAAe (ibhotiyo) kaAAA, kaAAAyo 

Acc. kaAAam 
• 

kaAAA, kaAAAyo 

Inst. & kaAAAyo kaAAAbhi, kaAAAhi 

Abl. 
Dat. &. kaAAAyo kaAAAnam 

Gen. 
Loc. kaAAAyo, kaAAAyom kaAAAsu 
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8. /-nouns 

ratti (night) 

Norn. rani rant, raniyo 
Voc. 0 n m 

Acc. ranim * m 

Inst. & 
Abl. 

rartiya rantbhi, ranfhi 

Dat. & 
Gen. 

rartiya raitfnam 
• 

Loc. roniya. rairiyam ranisu, raittsu 

9. /-nouns 

nadf (river) 

Nom. nodi nadf. nadtyo 
Voc. nodi 0 n 

Acc. nadirp 0 n 

Inst. & 
Abl. 

nadryQ nadfbhi. nadfhi 

Dat. & 
Gen. 

nadiya nadmam 
• 

Loc. nadiya, nadiyam nadfsu 

10. //-nouns 

yagu (gruel) 

Nom. yagu yaga, yaguyo 
Voc. 0 0 0 

Acc. yagiap yaga, yaguyo 
Inst. Sc yaguya yagObhi, ydgQhi 
Abl. 
Oat. Sc yaguya yagOnom 
Gen. 
Loc. yaguya, yaguyam yagusu, ydgQsu 
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11. tf-nouns 

vadhQ (woman) 

Nom. vadhQ vadhQ. vadhuyo 
Voc. vadhu * m 

Acc. vadhurp m m 

Inst. & vadhuyd vadhQbhi vadhQhi 
Abl. 
Dat. & vadhuyd vadhQnarp 
Gen. 
Loc. vadhuyd, vadhuyam vadhQsu 

Neuter Gender 

12. /4-nouns 

phala (fruit) 

Nom. phalom phala. phalOni 
Voc. phala W * 

Acc. phalom phale, phalOni 
Inst. phalena phalebhi. phalehi 
Abl. (phald, phalamhd, 

| phalasmd 
phalebhi, phalehi 

Dat. phaldya. phalassa phaldnam 
Gen. phalassa phaldnam 
Loc. phale, phalasmhi, 

phalasmim 
phalesu 

13. /-nouns 

atthi (bone) 

Nom. afthi atthf, anhrni i a r !• 

Voc. m m * 

Acc. a((him atthf. afthrni 

The rest are like those in masculine gender. 



14. {/-nouns 

Oyu (life-term) 

Nom. Oyu Oya, OyOni 
Voc. * m m 

Acc. Gyum OyO, OyQni 
Inst. GyunO OyGbhi, OyQhi 

Abl. GyunO, OyumhO, GyusmG * m 

Dat. & Oyu, Oyuno, Oyussa OyOnaq« 
Gen. 
Loc. Gyumhi, Oyusmim OyQsu, dyusu 

Note, /-nouns in neuter gender are very rare. There are no neuter o-nouns 

Consonantals (noun-stems ending in consonants) 

15. dhanavam (a rich person) 

Nom. dhanavO, dhanavam o dhanavanio, dhanauantO 
Voc. 1 (he) dhanavam, Ghana va, (bhavamo) dhanavamo. 

\ dhanavO dhanavam 0 
Acc. dhanavam am * dhanavame 
Inst. & dhanavaio, dhanavamena dhanavamcbhi, dhanavamehi 
Abl. 
Dat. &. dhanavaio, dhanavamassa dhanavaiam, dhanavamOnam 
Gen. 
Loc. dhanavaii, dhanavame, 

dhanavamomhi, dhanavamasmim 

Ghana vamesu 

16. gaccharu (going, that goes) 

Nom. gaccham, gacchamo gacchamd, gacchamOni 
Voc. | (he) gaccham, gaccha, (bhavamOni) gacchamo. 

\gacchO gacchamOni 
Acc. gacchamarji gacchame, gacchamOni 

The rest are like dhanavam. 
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In-nouns 

17. dhanm (rich) 

Horn. dhanf dhanl, dhanfai 
Voc. (h*) dhani (bhavamdni) dhanf, dhanfai 
Acc. dhaninam, dhanim dhanf, dhanfai 

The rest are like in-nouns of masculine gender 

Vam-substantives, mam-substantives, and in-substantives are mostly used 
in sentences as adjectives as dhanavam kulam (rich family), bondhwnam 
kulam (a family having many relatives), dhanf kulam (a rich family), 
m-nouns are present participles, gaccham ydnam (a vehicle that goes, a 
vehicle...going). 

An-nouns 

18. attan, m. (self) 

Nom. and attdno 
Voc. (he) atta, and (bhavanto) attdno 
Acc. attdnam, attorn andno 
Inst. attand, catena attanebhi, attaneht 
Abl. at land, attamhd, attasmd * * 

Dat. & attano attdnam 
Gen. 
Loc. attani attasu, attanesu 

19. bramhan (Brahma, a higher god) 

Nom. bramhd bramhdno 
Voc. (he) bramhe, bramha, bramhd (bhavanto) bramhdno 

Acc. bramhdnam, bramham * w m bramhdno 
Inst. & bramhund bramhebhi, bramhe hi 

Abl. 
Dat. & bramhuno. bramhassa bramhOnam, bramhdnam 

Gen. 
Loc. bramham bramhesu 
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As-nouns 

20. manas (mind) 

Nom. mono, manam mand, mandni 
Voc. mono * m 

Acc. manam, mono m m 

Inst. manasd, manena manebhi. manehi 
Abl. manasd, manamhd, manasmd * * 

Dat. & 
Gen. 

manaso, manas s a mandnam 
♦ 

Loc. manasi, mane, manamhi, manasmim manesu 

y^r-nouns 

21. netar (leader) 

Nom. nerd netdro 
Voc. (he) neta, netd (bhavonto) neidro 
Acc. netdrarjx netdre, neidro 
Inst. netdrd netdrebhi, netdrehi, 

netdbhi. /JiiflAi 
Abl. m * m 

Dat. & 
Gen. 

netu, neiuno, nerussa nerQnam, neidrdnam, netardnam 

Loc. nerari netdresu, netOsu 

22. pilar (father) 

Nom. pitd pitaro 
Voc. pitat pitd m 

Acc. pita ram pitart, pitaro 
Inst. pitard pilarebhi, pitarehi, 

pitQbhi, pitdhi 
Abl. m m « 

Dal. 8c 
Gen. 

pitu, pituno, pitussa pitardnam, pitdnam, pitdnam 

Loc. pitari pirdsu, pi tares u 
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Pronouns 

I. Amha 

Nom. ahum (I) may am, amhe (we) 

Acc. mum, mamam amhe, no 
Inst. may&, me omhebhi, amhe hi, no 

Abl. mayd omhebhi, amhehi 
Dat. & mama, may hum, me asmOkum, amhUkam, amham, no 

Gen. 
Loc. mayi amhesu 

2. Tumha 

Nom. rvom, ruvam (you) tumhe, vo (you) 
Acc. (uvam, rvom, tom • 9 • 9 » 

JV 0 

Inst. tvaya, tayd, te (umhebhi, rumhehi, vo 
Abl. tvayd, lay a (umhebhi, rumhehi 
Dat. Sl tava, tuyham, te tumham, (umhdkam, vo 
Gen. 
Loc. tvayi, tayi rumhesu 

3. Ta{d), that 

Masculine Gender 

Nom. so (he) te (they) 
Acc. (am, nom • 9 « 

te, ne 
Inst. tena, nena tebhi, tehi, nebhi, nehi 
Abl. (omh&, tasmU, nomhH, nasmd 0 0 0 0 

Dat. & (ossa, nassa tesam, tesdnam, nesam, nes&nam 
Gen. 
Loc. tamhi, tasmim, namhi, nasmim tesu, nesu 

Feminine Gender 

Nom. jd (she) Uljayo.rUl,nayo (they, those women) 
Acc. (cup, ruup * ” 
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(Abhi, tahi, nAbhi, nAhi Inst. Sc tOya. nAya 
Abl. 
Dat. Sc tassA, toy a, nassA, nAya lAsam, rdsd/uzm, nAsam, nAsAnan 

Gen. 
Loc. | (assam. tAyam, (Aya, (Asu, n&su 

1 nassorp, nAyam, nAya 

Neuter Gender 

Nom. ram, nam it, tAnit ne, nAni 
Acc. ; " ’ * * " ' 

The rest are like those in masculine gender. 

4. Idem (this one) 

Nom. ayam (this one) 
Acc. imam 
Inst. iminA, antna 
Abl. imasmA. asmA, amhA, imamhA 
Dat. Sc imassa, ossa 
Gen. 
Loc. imasmim,imamhi,Asmim,amhi 

\me (these ones) 
Imt 

imebhi, imthi, ebhi, ehi 
m km* 

imesam, imtsAnam, esam, esAnam • • ' • w • 

imesu, tsu 

Feminine Gender 

Nom. ayaip 
Acc. imam 
Inst. Sc imAya 
Abl. 
Dat. Sc imissA, ass A, imissAya, 
Gen. ass Ay a, imAya 
Loc. imissam.assam, imAya, imAyam 

imA, imAyo 

imA, imAyo 
imAbhi, imAhi 

imAsam, imAsAnam, Asam, AsAnam 

imAsu, Asu 

Neuter Gender 

Nom. Sc idam, imam imt, imAni 
Acc. 

The rest are like those in masculine gender. 
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5. Amu 

Masculine 

Nom. asu, asuko, omu, amuko asukA, amukA, amA, amuyo 
Acc. amukam, amum, asukam 

• 9 • 1 « 
asuke. amuke. omQ, amuyo 

Inst. amunA amQbhi, amQhi 

Abl. amunA, amumhA, amusmA m m 

Dat. St amunot amussa amdsarp, amQsOnam 

Gen. 
Loc. amumhi, amusmim w ♦ 

amQsu 

Feminine 

Nom. amQ, amuyo 
Acc. amum 

• 

m m 
• 

Inst. St amuya amQbhi, amQhi 
Abl. 
Dat. St 1 •

 I am&sam, amAsdnam 
Gen. 
Loc. amuyA t amuyam, amussam am&su 

Neuter 

Nom. & adurp amQ, am0/tr 
Acc. 

The rest are like those in masculine Gender. 

6. Sabba (all) 

Nom. sabbo sabbe 
Voc. sabba 9 

Acc. sabbam 9 

Inst. sobbtna sabbebhi, sabbehi 

Abl. sabbamhA, sabbasmA 
m 9 

Dat. St sabbassa sabbfsam, sobbesAnam 

Gen. 
Loc. sabbamhi. sabbasmim sabbesu 



Feminine gender 

Nom. sabbA sabbA, sabbQyo 
Voc. sabbe " 
Acc. sabbam 0 m 
Inst. & sabbQya sabbAbhi, sabbAhi 
Abl. 
Dal. & sabbassA. sabbQya sabbAsam, sabbAsAnain 
Gen. 
Loc. sabbassam, sabbQyam, sabbQya sabbQsu 

Neuter Gender 

Nom. sabbam sabbe. sabbAni 
Voc. raWw * " 
Acc. sabbam sabbe, sabbAni 

The rest are the same as their corresponding masculine forms. 

7. Ta(rf) which, what, who (Relative) 

Masculine Gender 

Nom. yo (which, what, who) 
Acc. yarn 
Inst. yena 
Abl. yamhA, yasmA 
Dat. Sc yassa 

ye (which, what, who) 

y* 
yebhi, yehi 

m * 

yes am, yesAnam 
Gen. 
Loc. yamhi, yasmim yesu 

Feminine Gender 

Nom. yA 
Acc. yam 
Inst. Sc yQya 
Abl. 
Dat. Sc yassa, yQya 
Gen. 
Loc. y ass am, yQyam, yQya 

yA, yQyo 
* m 

yObhi, yQhi 

yAsam, ydsAnam 

ydsu 
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Nom. Sc yam 
Acc. 

Neuter Gender 

ye. yOm 

The rest are like those in masculine gender. 

8. Kim (Interrogative) which, what, who? 

Masculine 

Nom. ko 
Acc. kam 

9 

Inst. ktna 
Abl. kasmA, kamhA 
Dat. Sc kassa 
Gen. 
Loc. kasmim, kamhi 

kt 
kt 
kebhi. kthi 

0 0 

kesarp, kesAnam 

kesu 

Feminine 

Nom. kA 
Acc. kam 
Inst. Sc kOya 
Abl. 
Dat. & ketya. kmsd. kissd 
Gen. 
Loc. I kdya, kOyam, kassam, 

i kissam 

kA, kAyo 
* * 

kAbhi, kAhi 

kAsam, kAsAnam 
• w * 

kAsu 

Neuter 

Nom. Sc karji, kim kAni, kt 
Acc. 

The rest are like those in Masculine. 
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Numerals 

eka (one, certain, single, incomparable) 

Masculine 

Nom. eko eke 
Voc. eka 

m 

Acc. ekam 
m 

Inst. ekena ekebhi, ekehi 
Abl. ekamhd. ekasmd 

m 0 

Dai. & ekassa ekes am, ekesdnam 
• 9 • 

Gen. 
Loc. ekamhi, ekasmim 

9 • 
ekesu 

Feminine 

Nom. eka eka, ekdyo 
Voc. eka. eka m m 

Acc. ekam 0 m 

Inst. & ekOya ekabhi. ekdhi 
Abl. 
Dat. & ekdya, ekissd ekdsam, ekdsdnam 
Gen. 
Loc. ekOya. ekayam, ekissaqi ekdsu 

Neuter 

Nom. & ekam eke. ekani 
Acc. 

The rest are like those in Masculine. 

dvi (two) 

Same in all the three genders. 

Norn. & Acc. 
Inst. & Abl. 
Dat. 8l Gen. 
Loc. 

Plural 
dve, duve 
dvlbhi, dvfhi 
dvinnam. duvinnam « w • 
dvbu 
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ubho (both) 

Nom. Sc Acc. 
Inst. Sc Abl. 
Dat. Sc Gen. 
Loc. 

Nom. & Acc. 
Inst. Sc Abl. 
Dat. Sc Gen. 
Loc. 

Nom. Sc Acc. 
Inst. Sc Abl. 
Dat. Sc Gen. 
Loc. 

Nom. Sc Acc. 
Inst. Sc Abl. 
Dat. Sc Gen. 
Loc. 

ubho, ubhe 
ubhobhi, ubhohi, ubhebhi, ubhihi 
ubhinnam 
ubhosu. ubhesu 

ti (three) 

Masc. Fern. 
layo tisso 
tfbhi, tfhi tfbhi, ([hi 
tinnam, tinnannam tissannam 
rfsu tfsu 

caru(s) (four) 

Masc. Fern. • Neut. 
castdro caiasso cattQri 
carObhi, catdhi ca/Obhi. catdhi catQbhi, catdhi (<catubbhi) 
catunnam catassanna/p catunnam 
catQsu cards u catdsu 

paflca (five) 

In all the three genders 

patlca 
paAcabhi, paficohi 
pa/icannaip 
paAcasu 

Neut. 
tfni 

tfbhi, tfhi 
tinnam, tinnannam • • • w • ♦ • 
tfsu 
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Verbs 

Present Tense (VastamAnA vtbhassi) 

Active Voice (Kastu-KAraka) 

Paras sa-pada Attano-pada 
singular plural singular 

1st pers. pacAmi pacAma pace 
2nd pers. pacasi pacaiha pacase 
3rd pers. pacaii pacansi pacaie 

Passive: pactyAmi, pace Ami. etc. 

Future Tense (Bhavissamf Vibhassi) 

1st pers. pacissAmi pacissAma pacissam 
2nd pers. pacissasi pacissaiha pacissase 
3rd pers. pacissasi pacissansi pacissase 

Passive: pacctyissAmi, pace iss Ami, etc. 

Past Definite (Ajjasanf Vibhassi) or Aorist 

1st pers. (apacim, apacimha, apacam 

2nd 
j pacim pacimha 

pers. j apaco. apaci ft ha, apaci sc, 

3rd 
j apaci pacitiha pacise 

pers. j apacf, apaci ms u, pad ms u apaca, 
| pact apacum, pacum paca 

Passive: apactyim, apaccim, etc. 

Past Indefinite (Hfyastanf Vibhaui) 

1st pers. | apaca, apacamhA, apacim, 
| apacam pacomhA paam 

2nd pers. j apaco, apacastha, apacase, 
j paco pacauha pacase 

3rd pers. | apaca, apacA, apacastha. 
j paca pacQ pacauha 

Passive: apactya. apacca, etc. 

plural 
pacAmhe 
pacavhe 
pacante 

pacissAmhe 
pacissavhe 
pacissarue 

apacamhe 

apacivham, 
pacivham 
apacu, 
pacQ 

f 

apacamha.se, 
paeamhase 
apacavhant, 
pacavham 
apocasthum, 
pacatthum 
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Imperative Mood (Pahcamf Vibhaiti) 

1st pers. pac&mt pacdma pace pacdmase 
2nd pers. pacat pacdhi pacaiha pacassu pocavho 
3rd pers. pacatu pacaruu pacaiam pacaruatji 

Passive: pdcty&mi, paccdmi, etc. 

Optative Mood 

1st pers. paceyydmi, pacefydmd, paceyyam paceyydmhe 
pacemi fiacema 

2nd pers. paceyydsi, pdceyydtha, pacetho paceyyavho 
pacesi pacetha 

3rd pers. paceyya. paceyyum pacetha pace ram 
pace 

Passive: peciyeyydrfi, paqceyydmi, etc. 

Conditional {KdlCtipotti Vibhaiti) 

1st pers. apacissam, apacissafnhd, apacissam, apacissdmhase, 
i pacissam pocissamha pacissam pacissdmhase 

2nd pers. | apacisse, apacissatha, apacissase, apacissavhe. 
j pacisse pactssatha pacissase pacts savhe 

3rd pers. apacissd, apacissamsu. apacissatha, apacissimsu, 
j pacissd pacissamsu pacissatha pacissamsu 

Passive: apaccissam, apaccissamhd, etc. 

Past Perfect (Parokkhd) 

1st pers. papaca papacimha papaci papacimhe 
2nd pers. papace papacittha papacittho papacivho 
3rd pers. papaca papacQ papacattha, papacire 

papacittha 

Passive: papacca, papaccimha, etc. 

Infinitive: paatum 
Gerund: pacitvt3. pacitvdna 
Present Participle Active: pacatu, pacamdna. paedna 
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Prcst p passive* paccam&na 
Pas\ pamciple Active of Lmransitive verbs: geua. gtuavunit gatCvin 
Past participle Active of Transitive Verbs: pact!a vans, pacitQvin 
Past participle Passive of Transitive verbs: pacua, pakka 
Gerundive: pacitabba, pacanTya, pocca 
Causative: pOcen, p&cayari, p&c&ptti, p&capayati 




